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2 tudcnt Life 



W hen you take a look at our <.;chool. ]OU don ' t see 

many race~ or ethnic group~ . But Latrobe· s true 

diver ity lies within the colorful personalities and 

ideas of the student body and faculty . The~e indi-

vidual ideas all contribute to the overall product of 

determination and inspiration that i. characteristically 

Greater Latrobe. The phenomenom of unity at 

Greater Latrobe enior High chool was apparent 

through all of the fundrai~ers supporting cott 

McGuire. the outstanding results of the Pennsylvania 

tate chool Assesmcnt Tests. the -;pirit of the junior 

and senior girls during the Powder Puff football 

game. . and the everyday occurence-. of random 

groups of p ople walking together in the halls r 

hanging out at football games. Here. boundarie 

were broken a-. all kind'> of different social groups 

came together to support common causes. One 

phrase came to our minds a'> we reflected on this 

year: unit through di\ersit . 



Q re-Game Party 
The Wildcat Marching Band and the cheerleader~ initiate Latrobe 
~pirit at the stan of the en1or , 'ight football game against KP,ki . 
. \1emorial tadJUm. built m 195:!. commemorated the \tart of 
profcs~ional football. , O"- 11 1s U'>ed for Latrobe football. '>OCcer, 
and tmck practi C'> and game'> It also provide'> local organi/atiom, 
"'ith a locat1on for community events. Memonal Stadium is a 
unique facility for not only Latrobe '>tudents. but for the city 
re idcnts ~ "'ell. 

IDagaoa R!j ss 

enior Andrew Riaardi indulges in a banana '>plit outside of Dairy 
Queen. Offering three scoop'> of \·anilla ICC cream. chocolate S}rup. 
pineapple, stra"'berry. whipped cream, a g1ant sliced banana. and a 
cherry all for 2.63. this hometO\\<n-ongmated treat was a "cool" way 
for <,tudcnts to satisfy the1r sweet tooth. Senior Sarah B01ce. who 
helped pay for hi'> treat that mght. recall'>. "Andrew wa<, not man 
enough to go for the deluxe banana split." 
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Q Walltlower's ye View 
rhou,atH.Is of mu\ll' fan'> rock out to the Red Hot Chili Pepper' at the 
Rolltng Rock To\Hl hitr. Thts headlining band ' s craty antics and energy 
cm:ouragcd the pit to get rowdy. 

S.AT AUG 5, 2000 
*LATROBE, PA * 
WESTMORELAND FAIRGROUNDS 

FILTER 
OBY 
UEL * 

OUR LADY PEACE 
l\'.11\l'a;Y PLAYGROUND 

On August 5th, 2000, 
the Rolling Rock Town Fair 
introduced the whole nation 
to our town of Latrobe. mak
ing us known as the home of 
Rolling Rock. "With all the 
people that came and the Pay
Per-View special, the Town 
Fair wa<., great publicity for 
us." said 1 unior Erin Hopkins. 
But Latrobe is famous for so 
much more than an alcoholic 
beverage. 

With his own televi
sion shew. on PBS and his 
many charity donations. Mr. 
Fred Rogers makes the people 
of Latrobe proud to call him 
one of our own. "I think that 
Mr. Rogers is a great home
town hero because he donates 
his time and mone} to a lot of 
great causes and he has helped 
generations of parents raise 
their children correctly." 
stated Senior Erin Boerio. 

Or in the words of Junior 
Kelli Fischer, "His show 
rocks!'' This year prO\ed to 
he a signiticant one for Mr. 
Rogers as he retired. ending 
the *33*-year run of his 
popular television show. 
Ironic, huh? 

Also. in 1889. the 
very first professional foot
hall game was pla)ed. Ever 
since then Friday nights in 
September and October 
have been reserved for see
ing the high school football 
team, making football one 
of Latrobe's fa\orite pas
times. 

From Arnold Pal
mer to Mr. Rogers. airmail 
to footbalL or Rolling Rock 
to banana splits. Latrobe has 
many claims to fame. de
spite its small size. 

b) Ashle} Kessler 

li pwn E0 jr T jc ke t 

Who \\Ould have thought that band like the Red 
Hot Chili Pepper' and Moby would '>tep foot on 
Latrobe's turf? The Rolling Rock Town Fair pro\ed 
that it can a tually happen. Ye.,. even Filter had no 
complamt about performing on the '>ame ground 
as the Demolition Derby. They were actually 
excited to Jl<!rfonn bee au e tt \\a-. the la-.t -.how of 
thctr ·Title of Record'' tour. The official ttcket (far 
left) \\a'> \tuffed mto pocket-.. \lgned by mu<,i
cians, or mounted on bulletin board'>. The TO\\n 
Fair's ad\erti. ing wa., every\\here. (near left) in t
hins ranging from solid Rolling Rock green to 

t)e-d)e. 



nity Through 
Diver ity 

Jumor 1 oHan izz 

'>hh:} Hamilton and Da\e 
Burford pau-.e from the1r icing fight to 
'>mile at the camera. The outdoor lunch 
\\a-. a popular tradition that e\ ef} one 
l!Xlkcd fomard to. 

6'Jj !kommen Stpdegten I 
Senior manda Heckel help., Mr .. . 
Phillip., '>elect the \\inner' of the German 

merican Da} conte-.t. Th" da) \\a-. 
'>J)(ln'>en:d h) the German lub to ccl-
ehrate German contribution-. to the \..,S 

ophomore hew fennel examme-. the \election of painting-. at thi'> year'-. art '>how. 
Student-. traditionally voted on their favorite piece' of art to he added to the sch!)()l''> 
collection that decorate' the hall'>. 

6 Student Life 

Waiting for d1nner to he '>er\ed, Sen1or' Adam Baf..er and Megan 
Rohle loof.. over the entree-. at prom D1nncr \\a-. Jll'>t a '>mall part 
of the fun for thi'> all night event. 



[iJ nuy Spirit 
Semur ,\ndrea C'uda know' )Oll dun·t need to pull )OUr harr out tr)lllg to 

look I!Ood for th" <id10nl tradition . Man) '>tudenh lmed crat) hair da) 
hcc.ru-,e it wa' the one da) that the term .. had hair da) ·· had no meaning. 

Did you know that e\
ery year student council per
forms a ceremony called 
"Moving p Day" when the 
senior'> pass on the key to the 
juniors? Or that the extensive 
collection of one-hundred and 
sixty-six pictures hanging all 
over walls were purchased b) 
each senior class over the last 
sixt)-fiVe )Cars? The bian
nual picnic lunch. battle of the 
halls, class flags. spirit weeks 
and many other events make 
school traditions a fm orite 
pat1 of every student's day. 
Sophomore Laura Greene ex-

K1J arching Into Tradition 

claimed. ''The bonfire'> and 
pep assemblies are great 
chances to go crazy!" 

Another fm orite 
tradition among many stu
dents was powder puff 
football. Senior Stephanie 
HaJas -;aid, "Powder puff 
football gi\es the girls a 
chance to do something to
tally different." Junior 

icole Roscosky con-
cluded, "School traditions 
give many students an op
portunity to get imol\ed 
and to have fun~ 

by Veronica LaManna 

fhe march rng hand -,hm"> otT therr wildcat pnde on Band Day. Iter the) enJO)ed thcrr 
prcnic lunch. the) '~ent on to perfonn w lth tudenh from grade' 6-12 dunng halftune at the 
foothall game. 

lil raped In pirit 
Junior-, Amanda l laug.:r and Krm Burick co,.:r the locker.. in orang.: and hlack for the Batik 
of the Hall-,. Tht: da" of 2002 had enough 'prnt to take home the \~Ill ti>r the \t:c·ond )Car in 
a rtm. 



Unity Through 
Diversity 

" I hated football concli 
tioning and working so 
much that even sleeping 

"I \\ent \\h1te \\ater raft
ing\\ ith 111) !ami I) and 

Charlie Anderson at 
Ohio P) le ." \\as fun." 

Junior Ben Bomhulic Sophomore .\kgan Par!..e 

urn mer 

These '>C rched penod1c table., are stu
dents' ntual way of begmning the <>urn
mer. tudenl~ jumped into summer v.ith 
a bang, or rather, a flame! 

Thl'> group of JUniOr !Wb shov. that g1rls 
just wanna have fun a., they chill out 
''hile thmg. heat up. ummer-. always 
pro' ided the opportunity for . i'>terly 
bonding. 

8 tudent Life 

enior-. Megan Roble and Becky Miller make the1r escape to 
Hershey's \\Onderful v.orld of chocolate during the summer 
break. Hershey Park was a popular place for friends to satisfy 
their <>v.eet tooth. 

Ill lowing Away Worrie 
Juniors Lindsay Thoma<>, Kristen tulbarg, and Tabby Holnaidcr demon
strate their bubble blowing skills at a summer get together. Afcr a day of 
'>Wimming, the girls decided to relax and blow their troubles away. 



IJF W Crew 
Before a lengthy group meeung. these <,tudenh hang out on their 
favorite Lycommg t:ollege landmark. " the snail". Fourteen Latrobe 
\tudents spent a ngorous week of learning about the husine.,, world 
through company simulations at Pcnnsyl\ania Free Entcrpri-,e \i eck. 

"A group of us from 
Broadway rew went to 

YC for sight-seeing, 
mu ical and acting audi

tion cia. s s. " 
enior Annie Garrett 

While some of u. 
lept our ummer days away, 

other kept bu y with activi
tie uch a vacations, con
cert , port and being with 
friend Junior tefanie 
Mo er commented on her 
ummer, "I loved going to the 

Creation Fe tival with the 
Sunri e youth group. It was 
like a Chri tian Wood tock 
where band played for four 
days traight." he wa n't the 
only one enjoying the mu ic 
cene thi urn mer. Junior 

Katy Kemp aid, "The Dave 
Matthew concert rocked and 
the firework were awe-
orne." 

As . orne crowd 
surfed, others enjoyed trip 
with friend . enior Li. a 
Til tone talked about Italy, 
''It wa . o much fun eeing 
the ancient sight and being 
with my friend at the arne 
time." me <;tudent went 
on family acation to ari
ou re ort . "Kelly 
John on and I went to Plea-
ure I land in Di ney 

World. We danced at the 
club all night," recalled 
Junior Jenny Ko ker. From 
family vacation to outra
geou rock concert , thi 
ummer wa one to remem-

ber. by Kim Burick 

After a stressful week of preparing. Queen atalie rban and First Runner Up Ash lee 
Lupchinsky congratulate each other They spent the1r ummer presiding over Latrobe 

c mmunlly events. 

IJrank With A Frank! 
howing off his weenie-roasting skills. Senior Frank King explains how to determine 

when they are fully cooked. Cookouts fostered many laughs and some good 
harbcque food! 

"I pent the last two 
week of ummer with 
the girls ·occer team at 
conditioning camp." 
Junior Laura Palko 

Unity Through 
Diver ity 



W eat Wave 
ophomore \1att Walker escapes from 

the early fall heat at a friend ·s house. 
Since the community pool is only open 
during the summer. friends hou'>C'- he
came an alternative during the Indian 

ummer. 

19 ig Girls DO Cry 
Sophomores Sarah Dann. Patty 
\1cDonald. Jamie Sutyak. and Lind-,ey 
Bell ha'e fun goofing off at a sleerxl\er. 
During the year the'>e friend-, had great 
times together. 

0 t' A Bird .. .It's A Plane .. .It's The Corkscrew! 
Feanng for thetr ll\es. Semon, Laurel Busony and Holly Han!/ duck under the 
Corkscrew Rollercoaster at Cedar Point. Because of Latrobc·s close proximity to 
amusement parb like Cedar Point. Kcnn) wood. and Six Flags. students seldom ran 
out of exciting places to spend a full day. 

I 0 Student Life 

Q ough Love 
Senior'> Mtke Moltna and Josh Dimu;io catch up on thetr wrestling 
moves. Good friends were often known to show each other a ltttle 
tough love. 



RJ i crht Life 
Snphnmnn:~ l:tklic Dmda. Jamie Cn.,tahlc. TJ Dunlap. and icolc Dorl..n 
tal..c a minute to relax at a party . The \\.eel..end' ah~a)\ pro\1ded a time w 
\IX:Iailte out-.idc of 'chonl. 

Picture this, if you 
will. It's Friday afternoon. 
It's 2:36pm. By the roomfuL 
students watch the clock as 
closely as a hawk watching its 
prey, waiting to hear the final 
bell. As it rings and the stam
pede past the lockers towards 
the doors begins, each student 
has a different idea in mind on 
what to do once he or she is at 
home and on how to enjoy the 
next two days. 

Of course, to the stu
dents, there was not just one 
way to define fun. Junior 
Laura Zorch laughed, "When 
I get home from schooL I eat 
entire boxes of Kraft Maca
roni and Cheese." 

Some students en
joyed just kicking back and 
relaxing at home to enjoy 
their time off, while others 
liked to hit the party scene 
and shake their groove 
'thangs. Sophmore Tim 
Leonard recounted with a 

emor' can 1cLaughlm. Audn:) 
Lehman. and Genrganna Bell tal..c .1 
break oil from the '\1nnda) hlue' to 
cnJO) a mght out at Dino·~. Man) 
'tudcnh found that a h1g plate of \\mg., 
\\,1\ the perfect \tart to their \\CCI.. 

smile, ''On the weekends I 
sleep in until about eleven 
and I watch TV. Then at 
night I hang out with my 
friends and go clubbing." 

Then, of course, 
there were the students that 
took the more creative ap
proach to fun. Junior Dave 
McMullen quoted proudly. 
"I like to listen to my favor
ite band. AC. and make 
homemade clothing." 

From concerts to 
clubs. pantry-raiding to 
parties. each wildcat had 
his or her own idea of fun. 
While students surely had 
diverse ideas about how to 
enjoy themselves. there 
was one idea that unifed all 
students. Fun to the week
ends was like a cherry to a 
sundae. nothing could have 
topped them off better! 

by Lauren Mihalco 



[jlreative Expre,, ions 
emor Je\\ICa Ravis and Junior Abby Kroh discu\\ their portrait as;ignments in art 

class. Art '>tudents considered themselves to be very lucl..y because they could 
continue practicmg their hobbies during the school day. 

19 ig Game 
After an exhau\ting day of hunung, emor BrJd later shows off his buck. Hunting 
wa; such a popular hobby that the '>chool d1;tnct prov1ded student'> with an extra 
day off of school at the \tart of huntmg season. 
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axton, ophomore M1ke Layton, Senior Jordan Hauser. 
and ophomore Ke\Jn Henry play in their hand, Second Clas.. Citizen<,. 
dunng one of the outdoor school lunches. The experience proved to 

he rewarding for them, as the entire school was introduced to their 
talent. 



WAhat About Drums? 
Junior Jon Sarraf Jam-. to hi-. band·-. W\er of Violent Femme-.· Bli-.ter m 
the Sun He. alor1g with Junior Aaron LaPre-.ti . comhrne therr mu-.kal 
c\pcrtr-.c to form thcrr O\\ n punt.. band . \\ hatAboutCiill 

What do people think 
of when the)- hear the word 
"hobby?" Model airplanes, 
gardening. and assorted col
lections. But Latrobe stu
dents· interests had more to 
them than just glue. dirt, and 
stamps. Students had hobbies 
not only for entertainment but 
aho to prepare for the future. 
Senior Liz Kuzmkowski said, 
"I enjoy painting and sculpt
ing in my spare time because 
that's what I want to stud)- in 
college." 

And while some stu
dents were looking ahead, 
others u ·ed hobbie · as ways 
to show their personalities. 
'Tve been dancing for II 
years and I 10\.e it because 
it's a way to express myself." 
said Junior Megan Stair . 

While enjoying the beautrful scenery at 
even prings. enror Matt Grobe cut-. 

down the Laurel Mountains. J..ring fanat
i ' \\ere excited to hit the -.lope'> ''hen the 
fiN snow of winter anived. 

Art and dancing 
were two popular hobbie 
shared throughout the stu
dent body. However. the 
most common ones weren't 
always for everyone. Jun
ior Jamie Krivoniak com
mented, "One of the 4-H 
projects I do is counted 
cross-stitch. It takes a lot 
of time and patience. but I 
am always proud of it in the 
end." 

There were many 
more hobbies hidden 
throughout the diversity of 
students and personalities 
in this chool. But no mat
ter what the hobby was. the 
hobbies defined the indi
viduals, and in tum. de
fined the chool. 

by Camille Florendo 

[D ancing Queen 
The Broadway Crew chorus pro\ ides Jun
ror atalre rban \\ith background mu\lc 
dunng her dance -.olo. Many Latrobe \Ill

dents JOined tht\ group to broaden therr 

theatrical expenences. 



. -.. , ';.,_ . 

Elo You W apna Cookje? 

This girl scout troop looks out over an observation tower at Gettysburg on their 
annual tnp. Contrary to popular belief. this dedicated group of girl\ did more than 
jw.t sell their famous cookies; they established reputations as communtiy leaders by 
their many activities. 

O utor Me! 
Mrs. Stephanie Lucas. public relations coordinator for Big Brother<JBig Sisters of 
Westmoreland County. conferences with volunteers. The tutors met every Monday 
with students from Baggaley Elementary chool to help with school worJ.. . or 
sometimes just to talk . 
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(9ervice With A Smile 
Sophmores Sarah Hantt and Christine Snively provide information to 

Latrobe residents while volunteering at Latrobe Area Hospital. These 
girls donated many hours to the community on weekends. 



U Picturc Is Worth Thousand Miles 
Jumor' Stephanie MdJ\\aln and Amy Stocl..hcrgcr pmc \.\llh the pictun: 
ol thc1r lntcmauonal Compa"ion Child The t\\O fncnds \\Crc al\\a)' 
thinl..111g ol \.\,I)S to hdp thosc 111 need 

Sara 01 zehcm ski. as 
she rushed to ht.:r si th period 
clas . noticed ~moth r student 
drop her books. Papers flew 
evel") \\here. and Orzehowski. 
\\ ithout a second to spare. 
kindly assisted the student in 
need. Smiles of gratitude and 
appreciation \\ere e changed. 
but not a word spoken. 

Orzehcmski, like nu
merous other \ olunteers. 
)ended helping hands to the 
community. Junior Zack 
Stynchula. coach of a Junior 
Pro Basketball Organization. 
proudly rt!marks, ···1 he kids 
look up to me. I am their role 
model." 

Beth Hornyak. junior. 
also belie\ es in the idea of 

making children's future 
her focus. She praises her 
youth group. proclaiming. 
''We make health kits. and 
take them to Mary land. 
There. the} arc sent to 
need} 1 oung children all 
over the world." 

Latrobe tudents 
hm e found \\a} s to assure 
the area that the upcoming 
generation cares about its 
future. The} h;ne prmcn 
that sen ing the community 
involves much time. dedi
cation. and the di\er-.it) to 
separate ) our elf from oth
ers in order to make the 
\\Orld a better place. 

b] Ashle) Riebel 

lllolling Into Charity 19on Voyage! 
cn10r Marc Ridilla polishes hi' ho\.\1-

ing hall 111 preparation of the Sctlll 
kGuirc Blml-A Thon. Thl' funct1on 

\\a' not onl) to hrush up on )OUr hmd
ing sl..llls and raise money. hut II also 
111spin:d community spinl. 

Seniors Kat1c Henness) and ndrea 
Cuda hang out \\ llh the1r nC\\ friends at 
\\orld Youth Da) 2000 10 hal) E\ery 
other )Car. mil11on' of Catholic tccns 
gathered lor this spccwl e\Cill. ccl
chratcd \\ 1th the pope. 



lileauty School Drop-outs 
Seniors Carolyn Mraz and Jocelyn 
Anderson show off their unique hair 
colors. Many students used hair dye as a 
way to express their individuality. 

g ower Of A Hot Trend 
Many Latrobe students wear their 
wishes in the form of power beads. 
Both guys and girls alike could be seen 
sponing these trendy accessories. 

[iJ I1TITIT! 
Juniors Kelsey Volkmann, Kelli Fisher, and Kelly Johnson all show off their trendy 
animal attires. Students could be "spotted" wearing anything from leopard to snake 
to zebra prints. 
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mlibbed For Extra Pleasure 
Confident in their clothing, Sophomore Tim Leonard and Seniors Brad 
DiCola and Jon Ordelt model their trendy ribbed sweaters. This style 
became more popular for males as the weather grew colder. 



E;1S\\ Irl Of rash ion 
'i.:ni11r k"1c.l I td1.:n ,(111\\\ oil her 'cll-dc,lgnt:tl tattoo. 'iomc 'tudcnt' 
found th.ll hod) art 'lllh ,l, tattOO\ and piercing\ ailll\\CO them 10 01\pla) 
thc1r p.:r,onaht) on thc ouhJdc with umquc image,, 

\\'h~n p~opl~ h~ar th~ 

word "tr~nd) :· th~) automati 
call) thin\.... ···rhat"-., not m~ ... 
But. th~ truth of th~ matt~r 

\\a-,. almost ~\~r)on~ at 
Greater Latrohc did th~ir hc-.,t 
to kc~p up \\ ith the latc..,t 
fa-.,hion-.,. 

Animal pattern.., -,uch 
a-, leopard and 1chra prinh 
"~~m~d to dominat~ th~ 

trend-, of th~ )car 2001. Jun 
1or Stefanic Mo-.,~r com
m~nted. "Biu~ leopard print 
roc\..." m) world~·· 

Another popular fash 
ion -.,tat~m~nt \\a-, th~ \men 
can Indian -,t) lc and the 
ne\ cr-ending tie-d) e trend 
\\a-, -,till going -.,trong. And 

th~ ladi~-., could -,till he 
-,potted 
pan h. 

\\canng capri 

In jc\\clr). hemp 
n~c\...lacc-., and hanglc hrace
lch made their mar\.... Col
ored headed hraceleh w~re 
al-.,o a fun. unique \\a) to 
match c\CI') outfit. 

Latroh~ had man) 
differ~nt opinion-, on the 
concept of tr~mk "It can 
he fun to \\ear trend) -,tufT 
once in av .. hile."' stated Se
nior Sarah Hamric\.... In 
contnt<.,L Sophomore 
Charlie Mason "a).., it all 
\\ ith. "Are trends \\Orth it'! 
No. \\ear \\hat )OU \\ant." 

h) Jac\...ic McCieai") 

From 'trapp) andab to clunk} com hat hlxlh. \anou' 'tudenh di,pla) thc1r indi\ idualit) h) 
wearing different 't)IC., of '>hoc... C\\ 't)le' of "I..icJ.,., .. could he found each OJ). 

ophomore Ashley Gardener check\ out a "super" shin at Gad10oks. This store. along 
\\ nh other ne\\ additions to We-,tmoreland Mall, prO\ ided a breeding ground for hot 
trend,. 



Unity Through 
Diversity 

Senior abila Uddin keeps a close watch 
on her younger siblings. As part of her 
babysitting job. she was responsible for 
keeping them safe and out of trouble. 

ftudy, Study, Study! 
With five AP classes this year, Senior 
Marc Ridilla haub all of his books home 
to study the night away. Homework was 
one of the most stressful responsibilities 
for students. 

[lallA Lock mith! 
It may be true that an elephant never forgets, but Junior Andy Snyder shows, as he 
makes a desperate attempt to open his car, that wildcats are another story. Forgetting 
your keys was one of the many responsibilities that student drivers found they 
were forced to handle as they enjoyed the freedom that carne with a license. 
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tilo Fetch! 
Sophomores Robby Patty and Aaron Malik, though exhausted from a hard 
day's work, haul bags at the teelers' Training Camp at St. Vincent 
College. The two were fortunate enough to be employed by the 
Pittsburgh Steelers as ball boys for all home games. 



QJool Patrol 
Junior ·\shlc:r Ht.x~el and Senior Georganna Bell finish off a long da} of 
guarding at the hfih and s1xth grade summer day at Latrobe pool. Many 
studenh fi1und llfeguardm • to 0.: a more fun altemati\c to the traditional 

summer joh hlahs . 

Whether it i having a 
regular 9 to 5 job or ju t hav
ing to tay on the honor roll, 
kids today are faced with 
many re ponsibilite . Having 
job was one of the mo t com
mon re pon ibilities that tu
dent had to deal with. "After 
a year and a half of working in 
a nursing home, I had to learn 
to deal with a lot of re pon i
bility and to be patient with 
more people," aid Senior 
Becky Bates. Junior Kara 
Battaglia aid, "My parent 
aid that if I wanted to have 

any e tra pending money thi 
ummer, I had to work for it, so 

I got a job! 
A more tudent got 

their drivers licen e , more 

parent tarted laying down 
the law. "I u e a credit card 
to pay for ga and then 
when the bill come I pay 
half," commented Junior 
Sam Dini. When it came 
to road afety Junior Kelly 
John on noticed how teen
agers ea ily earned reputa
tion a bad drivers. ' My 
mom aid I have to re pect 
the car and who i around 
me when I drive," he aid. 

Between being 
home on time, baby itting 
ibling , or working regu

larly, tudent were con-
tantly forced to act like 

adults while till managing 
to deal with teenage prob
lem . by Je ica dams 

f;1 nd the Oscar go to_ .. (,.1 tr tching Away tres 
Seniors J.D. Daw. Katie K1rchner. and 
Tim Wmsk1 rev1e\\ their line\ for the 
play. These de(licated 'tudent' o,pcnt 
hours poli,hing up their acung 'kill,, 
fiN at \ChOOI. and then 1111111Cd1Utely 
after at the Green.,hurg Palace Theater. 

Junior M1~e Ciotti \tretche'> out before 
the o,tart of a en>'' countf} meet. Ath
lete' found that halancmg sport-. and 
academ1c' \\as a challenge at times. hut 
many \\ere \\illing to put forth thee -
tra effort . 

Unity Thro g 
Diversi 

Re. p n ibi lit 



(lending 8 Hands 

Ke) Club meml'Cr-. parade through the -.treet., ol Latrooc on their lir-.t place noat. 
The club·., motto of lending a helping hantl ''a' plainly ,i-,ible v.1th the1r friendly 
octopu-. ma ... cot. 

11 Crowning Moment 

A \\elcome .,urpri.,e. Senior Jaclyn Ke"lcr ga-.p-. a-. -.he i., named Homecoming 
Queen The IItie of Homecoming Queen ha-. traditionally ocen a b1g honor. anti 
Jaclyn "a' plea-.etl to oc cho en b) her peer-. to carry out thl\ IItie. 
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It Out 
The Latrobe football team battle., out a tough game again\! the Penn 
Trafford Warrior .... The homceommg game pro,itletlthe -.tutlenh 
\\ith the chance to -.ho\\ l•ll their -.chool -.p1rit anti relax l'Ciim: the big 
dance the folio\\ ing tlay . 



til utting A Rug 
!"h1., group of Latrolx: '>tudent., -,way to the mli'>IL' at the Homecoming 
dance. I he d.tnn: prm 1dcd man) v. ith the chance to dre.,., to the mne'> and 
groo\e to the heat v.llh the1r date'> and lnend'>. 

It all came a a hock 
how fa t it crept up. Bet\\ een 
spirit week, the pep rally/bon
fire, the parade, and the foot
ball game, fc\ remained 
calm. After the crowning of 
queen Jacl) n Kes. ler at half
time and a devastating to. s for 
the football team, the big 
night finall_ came. 

With fresh-cut flowers 
in sweaty palms, gentlemen 
approached their dates' doors. 
It was a first experience 

for many, yet a last for oth
er. . aturday eptember 
30. 2000 brought the tradi
tional homecoming dance. 

fter dinner\\ ith date and 
friend . over 300 couple 
crowded into the "moon-
truck" cafeteria looking 

"Wonderful Tonight.'' Se
nior Heather Shirey con
cluded, 'Thi year's home
coming wa definitely the 
be t e er!" 

lishncy 

(1-r) Jun1or Kcll) John.,on. Sophomore'> A'>hlc) Gardener and , ' ma Smta'>l.:l. Jumor 
Jad.te Me leal). enior-, Jadyn Kc.,.,lcr. ammi Jo Cooper. Kat1e ,l\1o,er. \1en.:dnh Aim. 
and Kat1e K1rchner. and Junior-, Li'>a Goodman and Stefanic Mo cr 

l)ormal Mann rs 
Free from any prc-homecommg jitter-,. Scmor Tri.,tan Lucchetti ma'>tcr'> the art of '>pollll· 
balancing for hi'> fnend'> at Dmgbat.,. Man) '>tudcnh hung out v. ith large group' of friend,. 
not JU't date'>. mal..ing the night more mcmomblc . 
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cJoe:l'llc,rc, ,ocelyr Anr.ic:-r<,r>n. i':ut'lle t: lhk 

lh<.:l H lllh l VV '>k l ~· =>P elY th ,f"r 10r 

r,l-.<:o , f d~ "'t brr,l ~f"•t-d Wl"':.h t'11"" rr,c,t +-c, 
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c'::v''y r.,l ,f_ 
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Crist~· Albaugh 

Lea Marie Anderson 

icholas Baker 

Travis J. Beck 

26 Senior 

Sandra Allshouse Meredith Aim 

Margaret Anderson Michael A. Annanious 

Brad Balmert Joshua D. Baluh 

Ll'C :\ lichael ment J ocel) n K. Anderson 

Cristi Aston Adam R. Baker 

Heidi:'\. Batchelder Rebecca L. Bates 

Christopher Bertsch 



Nicole Bier Ray l.\1. Bizon Erin Hoerio Sarah K. Boice Jesse Bollinger 

Lori Renee Bryner David V. Burford Ryan Busch Jamie L. Bush :\icole Lynn Bush 

Laurel Lynn Busony Michael Cain Tom Camilli April l\1. Campbell Da" idA. Campbell 
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Courtnc) !\1. Carbone Renee 1. Caruso Erin L. Cerutti Aaron ( irota Branden Citcroni 



Erk De lko \licia Demps} Leah Dcpto Bradle) j. DiCola Joshua DiMuzio 

Kc'\in C. Doerfler Ian W. Donaldson • ' icholas E. Dorazio Ore\\ .\. Durigon Jennifer Dykeman 

Ruth Fink Bryan Firment 
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Mike Gonzalez 

Ashley C. Hamilton 

30 Seniors 

Haddon Goodman 

Sarah Hamrick 

Tom Gower Steve Gritlin ~latt Grobe 

Brian Harr 



.Jim Harris Jordan Philip Hauser Amanda Heckel 

Jennifer Henderson .Justin Hendrick Katharine Hennessy 

Heather .Johnson 

Nicole Heide 

Matt Hetrick 

Maia Johnston 

Crystal Hemminger 

Keith Hickman 

Rachael Johnston 
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Tral is Jones Christine Kabala Marc Kalo Jason Karr Sacha Kathuria 



l\latthe'~ .J. Kuhns Brad Kunkle Liz Kuzmk<mski 

Audrc)' L. Lehman Kevin R. Lekawa Tim Leone 

R.Long Tra,is Longacre 

Pamela Lazur 

Chris l,conard 

Jason Lovell 

Jason Legas 

Melissa Lesko 

Tristan Lucchetti 
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Dillon Lucente \shlce Lupchinsky Stacy Gail McCallen Natasha McClintock Ann E. McDonald 

Tara R. McElroy JcfTre~ Melina~ Sarah 0. McKain Sean McLaughlin 

Holli McManam) Bridget McMichael Benjamin Mc.Murdy !\latthew A.l\1clago Ed ward Mesaros 

Amanda S. Mickinak 



Jeffre) Iiiier Jonathan Iiiier lichael !\Iiiier Rebecca 1. Miller Slumnon D. Miller 

Amber '\1i co\ ich Melissa Ann Mock Michael !\lolina Rebecca 1olitor Geoff L. Monsour 

icole , e\\comcr Luke • icholson David 
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Kara 'indle Tim . ·oel Greg Null Erica Oatman Kolb~ O'Donnell 

RyanO' eU Jonathan Ordelt Serena Ortiz John Thomas Palaika 

Arron Panigall Jason Paterchak Elisabeth Pellathy R) an Petro Km·a E. Petrosky 



I< arrah Poska Brian Quicquaro Eric Quinn 

.Josh Rc' itsk) Erik Rhodes Moll) l\1. Richards 

Elizabeth Rodgers Justin Ros.o; Emily Michele Rud) 

Jessica Ravis 

I>ust)n Rick 

Kar-.t D. Ruffner 

red Ray 

tare Ridilla 

Undsay nne Ryder 
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Leanne R. R)dle 

Rachel Sapone 

Dmn) a .Jo) Sedlacko 

Ryan S. Shearer 

8 Seniors 

Core) Sacca 

Solomon Scekeres 

Matthc" C. Sell 

Bonnie E. Sheetz 

Jared S. San dusk) • icolc Sanino 'at han Santillo 

Danielle 1. Schall Rachel Schmucker Timoth) J. Schultheis 

Carrie Shaffer .Jcffrc) R. Shafran Jr. D. Alan Shaulis 

Heather L. Shirey Katie A. Sias 



.Jerem) J. Sikora Brad D. Slater Kr) stle R. Stye , fichael H. Smith . athan E. Snizaski 

J. Caleb Snyder Tom Snyder Terri L. Soloman DanaSpcney Tracy L. Spinelli 

Matt Sprung Bradley Stabile Nathan Stahl Jason Stamm Nick Steel 

Paul Steflm Nathan Stephenson Andrea :\larie Stitt Ty lcr Sullcnburger Sllrah Suranic 
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Nicholas Sutton 

MikeTompko 

LynnWoytus 

40 Seniors 

Thomas Taylor 

Janine Trout 

Lyn M. Weinberg 

Chris Thomas .Jack Throm III Lisa Tilstonc 

Michelle Lee Trout Nabila Uddin Amanda R. Ulishne) 

Aimee Gayle Weis Danyel Wineland 



na, ld E.\ in eland Timoth) A. Winsld Jon Wisz Halina Wloka l\lichacl Yandrick 

Sara Yothers Steve .J. Zuchelli Jennifer M. Zuzack 

Seniors Not PictlAred 
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Between 

"It·<; <;O rruch frierdier with two.

-Wirrie the Pcld-1 

"!=cur year<; brru~# chcrge. !=rierd-ip f-eld uc; ctn:x-v~ v.+en ilirg; were 
~!::!· in good till"le<; and bad. t:hro..J9l bo!:Jfrierrl:; and grtfrierrl:;.fctn~l::J 
prOOietns;. and love. w frierrl:; <;hawed uc; that He wa<; worth en ,pjng. 
With them we W<Vlted to gaw up w qicky .. now t:he!:J are the c::lt"ij 
people with wt-an we will rerrJan forever~-

-~ 

"Don't wal< in front of rne.lln<l!:J not follow: Don't wa1< bei-Vrd rne.lln<l!:J 
not lead: ..Lct wal< be<;ide rne and be ~ frierd. • 

-Abert C<nu; 

"T rU!:J geat frierrl:; are hard to fird. dffia..dt to leave. and ifl1XX<;Ible to 
forget." 

-G. Rardolf 

"A frierd i<; <;atneore who i<ncMI<; the <;OIY,l in !:JCU" heart. and car1 

<;ir¥J it back to~ v.+en ~have forgotten the words.· 

-~ 

·we darted rur group. rur circle of frierrl:;. and like that circle 
there·<; no begrrir¥] or erd. • 

-Author Ui<roNn 

.. A frierd i<; one who love<; ~ v.+en ~ forget to love !:JCU"<;e/f. • 
- Author Ui<roNn 

- ~ven if we never tal< ag<Vn after tori~t. plea<;e rernerrber that 

I ~ forever charged by who~ are and what~ rnear1t to 
rne. 

--Chari~"¥] Arry-
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Ruthie Fink: "I alway'> knew l W ' funn) ... this just prme it!"" 
Travis Jones: ··were you awar that then! arc rings around ranus 

(the ga<> giant)? Check som ttm.._:..::e.:....·_· -----------. 

Mike mith: "You can't be a 
Most Scflool Spirited > 

id of what people think about you if 
you are going to be school spirit ."' 
Amanda Heckel: "School spirit iss ething I wish our school had 
moreof ... GO AT !" 

44 Seniors 

Best Loof€1VJg 
lkt Balmert: "Td like to thank my mommy for making me look so 

< Best Dressed 
1ikc Annanious: ""My mom dresses me." 

Rachel apone: ""At least I dress myself!" 

<Most Llf€el~ to StAcceed 
Holly Hant7: This just brings me one step closer to world 
domination." 
Marc Rid ilia: 'This just brings me one step c loser to being featured 
on Def Jams." 



$irtb]lq th=.¢· lb=.¢·st 
------

Best Smile> 
Steve Zuchelli: 'The Zuk would rather give a People's Eyebrow, bu 
if you want the Zuk to smile. then he guaran-dang-tees he'll 1st 
bring it for all the Pepole." 
Halina Wloka: "Do I have something on my teeth?" 

Most At~letic> 
.1r.1 Petrosk): " day \\ ithout sports is like ... it doesn "t exi. t." 

Mike Yandrick: "People may doubt what you say, hut they al\\ays 

helie\c what )OU do." 

Most IVJtelllgeVJt > 
Brad Di ola: "It all comes from knwoing the ba-.ics: =mc2

• ·to be or 
not to be', the Pythagorean Theorem. and the 'Ridilla Postulate'." 
Katie ias: "It is an honor to be considered intelligent. but really it's 
only memorizing, reciting on cue. and lots of studying." 

Dust) n Rick: "for once in my li I have nothing to say." 
Tim Winski: "Did you know that i our middle toe is longer than 

< Class CloWYI 
Chris Leonard: ·-rm not funny, hy did I get thi. award?" 

nn McDonald: "Sometimes here's nothing left to do but mile. 

smi le. smile." 



Matt Grote: "Do we have time to go t 
wanna miss TRL." 
Carolyn Mraz: "Have fun:· 

Farrah Poska: "Ev ryone is go<xl at something."" 
Brad later: "Be blun and they will come." 

46 eniors 

<Best Hair 
ndrew Riuardi: "Hey Bonnie, wanna go out for dinner and a movie 

to celebrate my win by default?"" 
Bonnie heel!: "Ah. son·y Ritt. .. l'm washing my hair." 

<Class CotAple 
Lindsa) Ryder & Arron Panigall : ··sometimes can be difficult to 
put into words the \\ay we feel about each other. fter four years 
together. we just look at each other and know that w rds aren't as 
important as how we feel." 

K y O'Donnell: "The reason I won this award is because of my 
eautiful eyes and because I play hard. I would liJ...e to thanJ... all my 

friend'> for their support." 
Jessica Ravis: "My eyes are better than Kolby's ." 



AfrleYJdllest 
Hadd n Goodman: .. A friend!) smile or wme can go a long \\,t), 

esp dall) with the ladies." 
Jad) n Kessler: "Friendliest?! What the heck'! I wanted best looking' 
Just kidding!'' 

I I/ Ku/mkowski: "Follovv your heart." 
Josh Baluh: "I am truly grateful to everyone for rec •ntltng me in 

uch a closely competitive area. This is a great honor for ne, see you 

1n Orlando. Have a nice day." 

A Teac~er's Pet 
J.T. Paliaka: ··I keep scrubbing, hut the brown ju t \von't come off 

111) nose!" 
Bridget f\tc 1ichael: "At first I intended to prepare a st ement that 
was. in essence, pedantic; hO\\e\er, my experience.., at th ' educa
tional institution in~pire me to the Len-like comment, 'Pi i ·. ' 

A Most LIRel~ to Become FamoiAS 
K<1tie KiJ hner: "I thinkJ.D. \\ill be on Broad\\ a) in the future. He i., 
an extremely talented performer. and\\ ill definitely succeed on the 

t· ee." 
.D. Daw: "Katie is e'\tremely talented not only in theater. but mu

sic. I knov, I am going to '>ee her name some\\here. \\hether it he 
Broadway. Hollywood. or on the cover of her own .,olo D." 
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Voted favorite restaurants were the Olive Garden, Eat 'N Park, and Dino's. Many 
seniors found that the best cure for the Monday night blues was a big plate of 
Dino's sweet and hot wings, voted best in PA. 

The seniors at Latrobe proved that cats aren't afraid of water by voting 
their favorite beaches as the top vacation spots. Voted among the hottest 
places to catch some rays were Ocean City, Florida, the Outer Banks, and 
M_yrtle Beach. 

With only two days of freedom a week, the seniors learned to pack in as much fun 
as possible in 48 hours. While some chose to catch up on their sleep, others went 
out to catch up with sports, movies, and their friends. 

·--Book Du Jou:r--
Books 

For some wildcat seniors, the reading done at school just wasn't 
satisfying their appetite as well as a good cup of soup could, "Chicken 
Soup for the Teenage Soul," that is. That book, along with the Great 
Gatsby and the works of Dr. Seuss, topped the list of the seniors' favorite 
books. 

Places to hang out 
So you want to party with some of the seniors of Latrobe? Well. you can try to catch 
them by stopping at Eat 'N Park, Dino's, the mall, or any of their friend's houses, 
which were all voted as the top hangouts. 

Pizza, wings, Chinese food, ice cream, chicken, steak, and mac 'n cheese 
were all voted as favorites by the class of 2001. That proves one thing- it 

just isn't a party without the right snacks. 

Whether hitting the dance floor, pumping up their car systems, or just chilling with 
some studying tunes, wildcat seniors just can't get enough of their favorite music! 
Voted as the top acts were Emlnem. ·Nsync, Nelly, and The Clarks. 



T Next 1ario? 
s L~trobe 's leader in goals and points. K.C. Hahe) 

poses in his hocke) unifonn. During his 13 years of 
playing hock e), K. . has traveled all over the countf) 
competmg m vanous tournaments and pia) mg ~ lth 
the Pittsburgh Penguins. 

We Mean Business 
Penns) lvania Free Enterpnse Week participants reunite to 
share special memories of the ~eek-long event. Beck) Miller 
commented, "Cooperation ~as the key for our businesses to 
succeed." 

Courtney Carbone is constant!) on her toes balancing 
her schoolwork with dancing. With relentless 
ballctpractice ·consuming half of her school da) s, it ~as 
a challenge to keep up ~ith all of her commitments. 

The Beat of a Different Drum 

athan Walters perfects his rhythms for his band, 
"Broken". athan and his band played at gigs 
such as Fifth Quarter and have also recorded t~o 
CO's. 

shlee Lupchinsk) poses proudly after being cro~ned First 
Runner p at the Miss Fourth of Jul) Pageant. shlee, 
along with the Queen, was seen at numerous communit) 
events throughout the summer. 
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tNS~A..UM~N~AL 

Mf rank is an out taming mtr>Klllll a."ld <1 

great jan improvisattonahst." 
M r Raymond Hamill 

e,ustN~SS 
S-rACY McCALL£1\J 

MStacy is a distinguishl~l IJI(Xk l stJKlmt in 
all of hC'r btLsine;s classe;. She sets an 
outstanding example for her classmatei. 
It has tn~n lXJth a privilcgr and a plmsure 
to have Stacy in our classe;."' 

Mrs. jayne Kalp 

l='OA..~fGN LANGUAG~ 

"Kara L"> a gifta:l student of Lerman dnd 
S!XIni'>h who ha: provrn hC'r cx~tli<;e dnd 
inteJl><;t m languagP by ro:eiving national 
r ,ntion f01 C.erman. servmg as an 
offKl'r in the (i. rrnan National Honor 

k'ty arrl the \i.'Illlilll Qub. and 
IJ!I1Ki!X1 inp iii the SPA Gcr many as dn 
xrhangf' <.tudPnt and host." 

Mr;. Jane De&no 

MA~4-J~MA~fCS 

"Not only d~ Holly lt;wp exceptional 
mathcmat!Gtl ability. she is also a vety 
conscimt tOllS. hardworking student. As 
a result. sh<' has exn·lhl in all of her 
nnt h courses.-

M rs. Citxly Pornrx>lia 

SOCIAL S~UDf~S 
NtCOLE. SA~HNO 

M Nicole has taken almo;,t f!Vl'ry So: ial 
tudies cia: s we offer )he 'ikes to lmrn 

I1EW concems and r truly d py to .. ,ave n 
class" 

Mr. Webb llil 

"justin has don' an exemp~ny job in all of 
the coursrs he has complcte(l He never 
waste; time in cla'>S, am his work ethic is 
also outstanding. 

Mr. Will~tm Repko 



~NGLIS4-l 
~A..IN e,ot:A..IO I 

I 

"Erin i r.xcilfll alnut literatun~ is self 

motivated. mstigates insightful d&ussions 
and expresses hPt-self worKlrrfully. ShP is a 
joy to tmch." 

Mr!;. Allison DtKla 

SCf~NC~ 
MAA..C A..tDfLLA 

"Wnh all the cxrrllnt .tudent<> up fm tf1b 

(.lW.UTl it i<> .1 ttibut£· to Mm: to IX' I ted. 
He b a goOC t presentauve of all the fine 
s't.tdrnts WP have in .mnce classes and in 
the .chool oven-ttl C'.onpratulation'> Marc'" 

Mr lim DiMuzio 

~At-AlLY & CoNSUU~ SCIENCE 

1.. MARY MIELDEL 

"Ma~y has sho• n h r intrr~t in Family 
dlxl Lon .. .1mer ience by rlert ing all 

[ cour , offeml in the clepartmcnt. Her 
fr p-'I nality and willinpnrss to 
help other It, made her a rmxlrl 
c;tudent" 

Mrs. Mary MaggiorP 

AR.'f & C~RAMICS 
4-JALINA WLOI~ AND Qos~ R.t:VI'f"SRY 

Halim ts not only a talentrd. crrotiw. Jrxl 
hare working m t sttxlen . she mamgp<; •o 
jup,gl • acaderni . e tracm ricular activi (";, 
arxl a m1 t:>g class arxl always with d 

pro! attitudr arxl J smilE" 
Mr\. Lydia Ross 

"Josh is ar. alliliOlllxl grea• tudent in 
ma..~ . He ha<> mastced ffi<ll tee hniQue 
arxl has movrc! lx:yorxl the rows. His 
work is crmtive a'ld well rrai·c~:." 

Mr.;. Ja;rrx Shaler 

VOCAL 
Q.D.DAW 

"].D. ha<> ln!n so sua:e;sful at everything 
he has att empt rxl. This ymr he will IX' 
atteaiing All Eastern choru<; and oth r 
choral festival·. llr has rxa:>lhi in music 
theatrr appearing in shows. not only lwrc 
at school but in mrnrnunity theaters in the 
area. rm sure wr wi ll ser him on broodway 
someday ... 

Mr Marc Toun-e 

P4-JYSICAL ~UCA~fON 

"Matt iS always '>0 ch 'Iful c~m 
IXJSitlVC. but still vcr y romp:>titive &rl 
<;enous aoout his ~rfor rnaJI(( in cla.s:, and 
in .my game situations." 

Mr" .. Ter Cun:i 

Outstanding, cniors 



Lmd\a)' Ryder and Katie Km.:hner 

e' era I member-, of the -,enior cia-,, at ew lion ton-, pre-,chool. 

Emil} Rudy and tephanie Haja-, 

Erin Boerio and Megan Roble 

Jess1ca Ravis and Ann McDonald 
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Jm:cl) n AndcNm. Surah Boicc and lhonya Scdlacko 

Till'<'<' yc•ars ago, we sL<•PJX'<I into high school. Jncli
\'iduaJ.-. S(>(•/dng to do \\ c•ll, to find thc•ir idc•ntity, to find their 
best fl'ic•nd. Two yew~ ago, we ;.:tepjX'(/ into high school, i'>1:il/ 

individuaL'< sc•m'Ching for ow-seh·c>s, s<>w·ching to fit in, talking 
about J . .,ruys mx/ J.,rids, ow· rww fl'ien<L..; and JXUi:ie-, we• tx•gan to 
J'(•ali7-t:' that we• W<'l'(' gro\dng up. We• J.:ut ow· liC<'Il.'<(>s, st.w-ted 
driving on \H'eken<l.'-'. Two yew., ago we ~:-uut.ed talking about 
college•, thinking it \\~1.'< still too fw· <m·ay. We h:ul ow· .Junior 
P1um, l'£•aliZ<~I that time J'<'<Uly do<>s fly, but "till couldn't wait to 
,t.,rl.'t o/dc•r. At the lx•ginning of tlw ye.:.u· we ent<'J'CXI the l:idwol a . ..; 
SE JOR. .. S. We hml senioritis b<.•fore d<~...;...;c•s began. ow we 
h<.•gw1 to n•:llize that evc•J:>'thing we do L'< our "Ja..,-t." Our la'<t 
hom<'<'Oming, JX'P nllly, ow· 1<1...,1: N:'<J.'<On in a spm1:, ow· 1<1...,1: bi11:h 
daJ· at honw. We still h<ul the same lx>:-.1: fl'i<'n<l Wl(/ cherished 
the time we spent with them. We ~:-tu1:ed appl;ving to college, 
fm· wxl ne.u·, we got <ICC('pted, \\'<' kn<'\\ u·hc•J'£' \\'<' \\'eJ-e going. 

Corey acca and hm Berl'>ch 

O\\ is whc•n we W'<' fal.'('C/ with saying goodbye to otu· fl-ic•n<L'<, 
U•<JCher"S, and f'mnil;v. Thi." i.-. the J~~. .... t time we will ~lll be together, 
rl.>cognized w< the da•.>s of 2001. ow we :u·c getting excited 
about moving on, ~t·tting s;,u/ alxlllt \dmt we will /(•:we lx•hin<l. 

'O\\ \\ c• n•:llize jw--t hO\\ im]xnt.<mt ow· ~1. fr-i<'fl(b w-e, how 
much ftm we• re<llly did have in three year':'. ow we w:i.<.;IJ we 
could /x> younger. We wish \H' could h:n·e tctken the time to 
appn'<-iate c•n•r-y 1noment, to slou dO\\ n time•. 

-AnOnJ '1TlOW< 

tcole antno and Elisabeth Pellath) 

tcphanic Hajas . Courtnc} Elder and ara Yothers 
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GOODBYE 
Richard Bach 

Don't be dismayed at goodbyes. 

A farewell is necessary before you can meet again. 

And meeting again, 

After moments or lifetimes, 

Is certain for those who are friends. 

How lucky I am to have known someone 

Who was so hard to say goodbye to. 

''Truly great friends are hard to find, 

tough to leave, and impossible 

to forgef' 

-G. Randolf 



SENIOR INDEX 
A 

Cri ty lbaugh 

andra All hou e 

Meredith Aim "Mere r." Volleyrnll (9. 10. 
11. 12L C.aptain). Basket rnll (9). Mens Volley mil 
Mamger (f 1 L 12L). Student Council (11. 12). Oass 
Treasurer (1 0. 11. 12). Interact (1 0. 11 BOD. 12) .. 
CDDE (10. 11 ). jCL (12). chorus (9). junior C?1ymprc 
Volleyl:ell (I 0 Captain, 11 CaQtain. 12 Capt am). 
Lif~Uard (10. 11. 12). Moo Plus Charity Party (11. 
12). Captsone Honors ience. Who's. Wlio Among 
American High hool Students (HIStory). 

Lee Ament 

Jocelyn Ander on: "joce" VACDP 91. 12). 
SJXlnish Club (1 0. 11. 12). ience Club 10. 11. 12). 
SNHS (1 0. 11. 12). NHS 01. 12). Cla'!S lag (11). 

ierx:e Olympiad (11). PFEW (11). krckboxmg (10. 
11). 

Lea Marie Anderson: "Gimpy." "Puddles". 
Marching Band (9. 10. 11. 12). Stage Crew (11. 12 
VP). Concert Choir (9). Symphonic Band (I 0. 11. 12). 
Concert Band (9). Angehc Ringers lland II Choir 
(12). Lion's Club Student of tlie Month (12) .. 
Academic Improvement Award (11. 12). EnJOys 
playing the nute. saxophone, piano. shopping. and 
craTts. 

Margaret E. Ander on: "Giggles." "Eeyore." 
"Hip joint". Concert Choir (9. 10. 1T 12). March~g 
Bam (11) Symphonic Band (11). Big Brothers/ Big 
Sisters (12 . Youth Group (9. 10. 11. 12). choir (9. 
10). Bible hool (9. 11. 12). Academic Improvement 
Award 

Michael Armanious: "Horse". &lys Hockey 
(9L 10L llL 12U. Interact (10. 11. I2). jCL (10. 
11 Treas. 12 VP). CDDE (1 0. 11 ). Pep Club (1 0. 11. 
12 VP) Let tennen's Club ( 1 0. 11, 12). LNHS ( 10. 
11. 12): Math Student of the Month (11). Breakfast 
of Champions (11 ). En joys skiing and works at 
Charlie's Ballgame. 

Chri ti A ton 

B 
Adam Richard Baker: Footrnll (9). Concert 
Band (9. 1 0), Symphonic Wind Ensemble (11. 12). 
Marching Band ( 1 D. 1 1. 12). Pep Club~ 0. 11. 12). 
Marching Band 'Equipment Manager 1~). County 
Band (11 ). Dbt riel Baild ( 1 0). Concert orr (9). 
Cham~r 010ir ( 1 0. I I. 12). County Chorus (9. I 0), 
District llonor-:; 010ir (12). District 010rus 01..12). 
Regional Chorus (11 ). Class Play (11. 12). Musical) 
(9. I 0. 11. 12). Ptp Club ( 12). Science Club ( 10. 12 . 
Key Club ( 12). Criminal just ice Club ( 11. 12 'SirJ 
Trm ). M<diGII I:.xplorers (12). SJ.Xl.flish Club (11 ). 4 
H tat< D1ys Awc1rd (11). 4 H (9. 10. 11. 12). 4-H 
Arn!IJ h (I 1. 12). 4 It Teen Lead r Ret real 
Plarmiug Cmnrnittcc (10. 11. 12). Dia tic Camp 
(J)Ur !Or ( 11 12). Community rvi Proja::ts (9. 
I 0. 11 ''). 4 ll County Council (12). 

icholao; Baker: ''Shakers". F trnll (9). Track g9. 
10. 1 l ¥ I (12~ W.O.L Youth Gmup I.OO·r (9. I . 
11. ! 2). ~l\S Pltyer "Bmken" (12). 

Brad Balmert "Barney". ketl:ell (lOL 11 L 
121. Captain). VolrytBII (11 L. 12L). Interact (10. 1 n 
CDDE ( 1). St~nt Council (9. 10. 11. 12 Pres of nior 
Class~ NilS (II. 12~ SNHS(Io. 11. 12~ umsp n 
]CL (1 0. 11. 12). S{XInish Oub ( 10. 11. 12~ Who s Wh) o 
Armng American High &h I Sttilllts (10. 11. 12. 

AmrriGm History Award (10. 11). Enjoys lifting 
and skiing. Works at Charlie's Ballgame_ 

Jo hua Baluh. NAllS (11. 12). Marching Band 
( 12). C.oncert Barxl ( 12). Stage Cnw (I 0. 1 I. 12). 

Heidi Batcheldor: "Heidi Batch". rr (9. 10. 
II L 12L (.o.(aptain). Musical (1 0. 11. 12). French 
Club ( 11. 12). Let tem1cn's Club ( 11. 12). 01amlx>r 
Choir (11. 12). Omrch Youth Group (9. 10. 11 .. 
12 Pres). Church You! h GrouplllarxltX'll 010ir (9. 
10 11 Pres. 12 Pres). NHS (11. 12). 

Rebecca Bates 

Travi Beck "Beck". Footrnll (12). Enjoys 
hunting. rock climbing. and riding dirt bikes. 

Georganna L. Bell "G". "Bell". "Grorge" jCL 
(10. 11). ftrnll(\0. 11). LNHS(10. 11). 

Jame E. Bendel III: "jim" Vo-tcch Atten 
dance Award (10). Enjoys footrnll and drawing. 

Luke Bennet Footrnll (9). LNl IS (11). junior 
Classical League (11 ). En joys motorcross. 

Chri topher Bertsch: "Snake". r (9. 10. 
11L 12L). Tennis (11L 12L). Lettermen's Club (11. 
12). lnteract(lO. 11.12).CDDE(lO).PepOub(l2 
Pres). Concert Choir (1 0. 11 L). German Club (9. 10). 
Academic Achievement A ward (11. 12). Capstone 
Honors ience. PFEW (12). Polar Bear Swim Club 
(12). Band Mem r of Mondo (12). En joys skiing. 

Brian Betler 

Nicole Bier: "Nikki". "Spaz". "Nickers" Concert 
Choir (9. 10. 11 L 12). Library Aide (11. 12). 
Teach r Aid (11. 12). Stage Crew (11. 12). iencc 
Club ( 12). Criminal justice Club ( 12). Acade~c . 
Improvement A~ (11) .. Big Brothers/ Btg SISters 
( 12). En joys wntmg. tenniS. and art. Works part 
time. 

Ray M. Bizon: Marching Band (9. 10. 11L 12). 
jazz Ensemble (10. 11. 12). Academic Achievement 
Award (11. 12). Enjoys rnckyard footl::ell. 

Erin Boerio: Marching Band (9. 10. 11 ~tion 
Captain. 12 lion Captain). National Forensics 
League (11 Degr of Excel! nee 162. 12 Degree of 
Distinction 279). Symphonic Wind Ensemble ( 10. 
11 lion Captain. 12 lion Captain). Concert 
Band (9). ience Club ( 11. 12 Trcas). Spanish Club 
(11.12).SNI!S(10.11.12).NHS(11.12).County 
Band (11. 12). Rotary Student of the Month (11). Pit 
Orchestra (10). Unitffl States Achievement Award 
History (10). Holy Family Filla Counselor (11. 12). 

arah Katherine Boice: " di Kati('. 
Swimming (9 tion Champs. 10L IlL 12L). 
Spanish Club (10). Lettermen's Club ( 10. 11. 12). 

iencc Club ( 11 ). Pep Club ( 11. 12). Youth Group (9. 
1 0 11 VP. 12 Pres). Concert Choir (9. 11. 12). 
Latro (11. 12 nior ·uon Editor). Capston 
Honors ience (12). 

Je e R. Bollinger: Enjoys playing the drums. 

Matthew Boring 

Patrick Bozelli: "Tnrk". "&lnzelli" • r (9. 10. 
11 12L~ NilS 11 12~ SNHS (10. 11. 12~ r.enish 
OUb (1 0. 11. 1 '1 icnce Oub ( 1 I. 12). Pre;K.Ient's 
AcalernX: Achicverrmt Award (9~ 

i<'ncr Olympiad Regional Tournament (11). 
Loyalhanna Traveling er Team ( 10. 11 ). Indoor 
Soccrr (9. 12). Enjoys hunting. 

Daniel Bridge 

Rebecca Bridge 

Lori R. Bryner: Cross Country (9L 1 OL). Vo
t<X:h Cosmetology (1 0. 11. 12). Dir tor's List of 
Achirvernmt (10. 1 I. 12). Academic Improvement 
Award (11. 12). Attendance Award (10. 11. 12). 
NVTHS (II. 12). VICA (10. 12). Proficiency Award 
(10. 11. 12). 

David V. Burford: "Burfdiggity". JCL (10. 11 
Parliamentarian. 12 Parliamentarian). LNliS (I 0). 
Interact (11, 12). Footrnll (9). Academic Achievement 
Award (12). Enjoys skiing, footl:all and l:xlsel::ell. 

Ryan Busch: NHS (11. 12). NAHS (11. 12). 
Var;ity r (9. 10. 11. 12). Pit Orchestra (10. 11). 
jazz Ensembl (10. 11. 12). Leaders of Tomorrow 
(10. 11. 12). Lettermen's Club (10. 11. 12). Interact 
(10. 11. 12), Latro Area Hospital Volunteer (9 .. 10. 
11. 12). kiing (9. 10. 11. 12) Plays guitar. \tVho s 
Who Among American High ool Students (10. 
11 ). Academic Achievem nt A ward (1 0. 11 ). 
Governor's School Alternate (11). 

Jaime Leigh Bu h: "james". "]-B". "ROO". 
Colorguard (1 0. 11 L). Marching Band (12). Matt 
Maids (10 11. 12). PAW (11). Criminal justice 
(11). Ubrary aide (9). Office aide (11). Youth Group 
(9. 10. 11.). Latro Hospital Candy Strirr (9). 
Breakfast of Champions (10). PFEW (11. Art to 
Wear (11). Economics Day (1 1. 12). 

Nicole Bush: "Niki". "Niki B.". Swimming (9L 
10L IlL 12L). Colorguard (9. 10). Band (9. 10). 
Chorus (11. 12). Interact (11). AFS ( 11). Lettermen's 
Club (10. 11. 12). Laurel Highlands YMCA 
Swimming (9. 10. 11. 12). Big Brothers I Big 
Sisters (10. 12). Lifeguard (10. 11. 12). 

Laurel L. Bu ony: "Laurel Bean". Latro n 
( 11. 12 Organizing Editor). Cennan Club (1 0. 11. 
12 Pres). GNHS (11. 12). NHS ( 11. 12). ience Club 
(11. 12). Interact (10. 11). SPA Germany Exchange 
(10 Host. 11 Exchange Student. 12 Host). PFEW 
(11). LEADER Program (10). Pit Orchestra (10. 11). 
Economics Day (12). Class Play (11 ). ience 
Olympiad (12). Latro Leo Club (11. 12 Tail 
Twister). Westmoreland Youth Symphony Orches
tra (9). Arts and Heritage Festival Volunt r (11. 
12). World's Largest Orchestra (9). AA TG Exam 
Merit Award (10). l..atrolx'. Rotarian of the Month 
(11). V\ho's Who in World Languages (11 ). Capstone 
Honors ience. Atomic Coffee PR Drrector. 

c 
Michael Cain: "Cain r". 

Thoma Camilli: "Camilli". Shop N ve 
Employ ( 11. 12). 

April Campbell: "AI ". NAHS (11. 12). 

ourtney arbone: "Court". "Chi ken". 
Ch rlffiding (11 L). NHS (11. 12). SNHS (1 0). 
Interact ( 11. 12). Lat rolxan (11. 12 
Undcrclass Editor). Band (9). AFS (I 0). Key Club 

(11). ience Club (11). CDDE (11). Pittsburgh 
Youth Ballet High hool Release Program (11. 12). 
Lifeguard ( 10. 11). Rotary Student of the Month 
( 1 0). 

Renee aru o 
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Erin erutti: Key Club (11. 12 BOD). ffiDE (II). 
Presidential Mock Dclxlle ( 12). Cflrxn t Choir (I 0. 
I 1. 12). American Legion Auxiliary (9. 10 .II. 12). 
Lat ro ' Fourth of july Cflnun (9.1 0. 1 I. 12). Gore/ 
Lir rman campaign volunteer (12). Keystone Girls 
State ( 12). Idlewild Park Employee (I I. 1 2). I .All 
volunt(W (9. I 0). Breakfast of 01arnpions (II). 

aron Cirota: Student Cfluncil (9. 10. II. 12). 
Class President (I 0). Wrest ling (9.1 0). NHS ( 11. I 2). 
CNHS (10). 

Branden Citeroni Track (9. 10. 11 L 12). 
Cros.s Cfluntry ( 11 ). Boy outs. BSA (9.1 0. 1 1. 12). 

Rick obrando: Track (lOL 11 L 12L). 
Letterman's Club ( 12). Key Club ( 12). 

Victoria . Cochran: "Vicky". "Vic". "AI". 
Cflncert Choir (9. 10. 11. 12 Tr~). Spanish Club (12 
T~). SNHS (11. 12). NHS (11. 12). 

hley Comp: "Cflm1x>{. Ch rleading (9. 1 0). 
Forensics (9. 1 0). Trainer (9). Latrol Leo Club ( 11. 
12 .). District 14 E Leo's Club (12 Sec.). 

Michael onnolly 

James Conrath 

ammi Jo ooper .. p". 0Jeerleading (9 Co
Captain. 1 OL 11 L 12l Captain). Girls Basketball (9. 
10.11.12L).Stud ntCouncil(9.10. 11. 12)Ciass 
Officer (11 12 ). NHS ( 11. 12). LNHS (9. 1 0. 
11. 12 ). Interact (10. 11. 12 \ P). Lettermen's 
Club (11. 12). junior Classical League (9. 10. 11. 12). 
CDDE (1 0. 1 1 ). Pep Club (1 0. 1 1. 12). LEADERS of 
Tomorrow ( 12). Volleyball (9). Boys . er Stat 
(12L). Limited Too Employee. Dancing. Playing 
Guitar. Math Student of the Month (10. 1 1). 
Academic Improvement Award (12). Presidential 
Award (9). Homecoming Court (10. 11. 12). 

Mari a Joy Cro an: "Risa". "Rissy". 
Colorguard ( 9. 1 0 .11 . 12 Capt). Majorette (1 0. 11. 
12 Capt). Spanish Club (10. 1 1). SNHS (10. 11). 
French Club ( 11. 12), Symphonic Wind Ensemble (9, 
10. 1 1, 12). Cflncert Band (11). Math Student of the 
Month (10, 11). Academi Improvement Award 
(12), Eclipse 'interguard (11 Captain. 12 Captain). 
Involved in baton/dance for 14 years. 

Andrea uda: "Pres". "Slacker". Basketball (9, 
10). Tennis (10, II personally undefeated). PAW 
(10. 11 Pres. 12). \'ideo Proouction Club (12). Key 
Club ( 1 0, 11 BOD. 12 Pres). Show Choir (9), Concert 
01oir (9). Nominated for National Leaders Conference 
(12), Diocesan $300 holorshif., St. Vinr.ent Youth 
Croup (9, 10. 11 Pres. 12 Pres . Diocesan Youth 
Ministry Council Region 11 Representative (12), 
Nationaf Catholic Youth C'nnfererx:e (11 ). Alter 

rver at St. Vincent (9, I 0, II, 12), St. Vincent 
ial Commit tee. Martial Arts (9. 10. 11 ). En joys 

skiing. 

D 
Mike Dando: Works at Shop ·n ve. 

Renee Dan er Musir.al (1 0. 11. 1 2). Class play 
(10. 11. 12). hool Boord Rep. (11. 1 2). Student 
Council (11.12). Perfect Attendance (9. 10. 11. 1 2). 
voice lessons ( 11. 12). Works at Things Remem 
be red. 

J.D. Da\' : Cham r 01oir (10. 11. 12). Musir.al 
(1 0. 11. 12). Play (11. 12). Student Council (12 
Pres). NHS (12). Community Theater (11. 12). 
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John F. Decker "fhe PoJX' ... 

Caroline M. DeGraff: "C.ar-y". "Doo Da". 

Eric DeMico: "DeMico". Football (9). CDDE (11). 
l nteract ( 12). LeadPrs of Tomorrow ( 1 2). jCL ( 12). 
Enjoys skiing. mountain biking. and txlsdx!ll. 

Alicia Dempsey: ftball (9). Mat Maids (I I). 
rhoms (9. I 2). 

Leah Depto 

Bradley Joseph DiCola: "Bon". Soccer (9. 
I OL 1 1 L 12L Captain). Basket ball (9. I OL 1 11. 
12L). Sr::enish Club (1 0. 11. 12 Pres). l.et terrnen's 
Club ( 11. 12 Treas). Interact ( 11 ). Leader Program 
(1 0). Varsity Sports Reporter (12). Who's 'v"v'ho 
Among American High hool Students (1 0. 11). 
NHS (11. 12). SNJ IS ( 10. 11. 12 Sec). LAH 
volunteer ( 10. 11 ). Caddy at Latro~ Country Club 
(9. 10. 1 1. 12). 

Jo hua DiMuzio: Basketlxlll (I 0). l nteract (1 0. 
11. 12). CD DE (l 0. 11 ). Leaders of Tomorrow (12). 
NHS (11. 12). SNIIS (1 0. 11. 12). Spanish Club (II). 

Kevin Doerfler "Dorf. Wrestling (9). Tennis 
(1 0. 11 ). Academic Improvement A ward ( 12). 
Enjoys skiing. football and mountain biking. 

Ian W. Donald on "Earlybird". . .er (9. 10. 
11. 12). Musical (I 0. 12). NilS (11. 12). 
FNHS (10. 11). Who's Who Arnon Am rican High 

hool Students (12). Rocreational r (9. 10. 11. 
12). 

Nicholas E. Dorazio: " exy Dego". Marching 
Band (9. 1 0. 11 L 12). Field Conductor (I 1. 12). Jazz 
Ensemble (9. 10. 1 1. 12). Stage Crew: sound 
engineer (1 0, 11) light desigr11engineer (11, 12) 
master electrician (11. 12). Musical (10. 11. 12). 
Play ( 11. 12), County Band (I 1. 12). District Band 
(11. 12). District Honors jazz Band (1 0. 11. 12). 
Arion Award ( 11 ). SNHS (1 0. 11. 12). Nl!S (1 1. 12). 
Plays guitar. guitar. piano. and saxophon in 
church (11. 12). assembles power point present a
tions (11. 12). 

Drew A. Durigon: 

Jennifer Dyeman 

E 
Ryan Egan 

Courtney L. Elder "CE', Class play (1 0. 1 1. 
12).Musical(l0.11.12). tCrew(l0.11.12).AFS 
(1 0. 11. 12). Concert 010ir (9. 10. 1 1. 12). French 
Club (11). Cross Country manager (12). L.eo Club (10. 
11. 12). Track (9. 10. IlL). Arc Painting (10). 
Engineering Explorers Club (10. 11). Enjoys skiing. 

josh Emert 

Je ica Etchen 

Shannon Fairley 

Brian Fier t 

Ruthie Fink 

F 

Bryan Firment 

G 
Ana ta ia Marie Garrett: "Annie". "Anya", 
"Ny". n1ss play (10. 11. 12). Musical (10. 11. 12). 
Vidm Proourt ion Club ( 1 I. 12 Prf's). AFS (9. I 0. II 
12 Pr~). set CO!lstruct ion (I 0. 1 I. 12). L.at rol ' n 
(I I. 12 Busin~s Manager). Cham! .r Choir (I I. 12 
Sec). DLst riel Choir ( 12). concert band (9. 12). 
Colorguard (12). SNliS (10. 11. 12 VP). Broadway 
Crew Valley Players (11. 12). Lions Club Stud<'nt of 
th Month (12). Enjoys writing screenplays and 
filming with friends. 

Jennifer Gerhart 

Nathan L. Ge :"Intrepid". High Post (11. 12 
Proouction Manger Editor). Criminal justice Club 
(11 Treas). Community hool Technology Leaders 
( 1 0. 11 ). Library Aide ( 12). Legal Explorers ( 1 I). 
Business Explorers (9). 

Shane Gilligan 

Michael Gonzalez-Florin 

Haddon Ely Goodman: Marching Band (9. 
I 0. I 1. 1 2). jazz Ensemble ( 10. 11. 12). Sci nee Clul 
(11. 12). German Club (12). CHNS (1 0. 11. 12 ). 
NIIS(Il. 12). Rifle(lOL Ill 12L). Letterm n's 
Club (12), Harvard Book Prize Award (11). Enjoys 
4-H. weightlifting. hunting. fishing. and skiing. 

Thomas Gower Jr. 

Bethany Gregorich 

Stephan Griffin 

Matt Grobe: "Cro~y". r (9, 10. 11. 12). 
Basketball (1 0). junior Classical Leagu (9, 1 0. 11. 
12). Student Council (9 .. 1 0. 1 1. 12). Leaders of 
Tomorrow (12). Interact (1 0. 11. 12). Academic 
Achievement Award (12). Honorable Mention for 
Finest 15 in r (12). En joys skiing. hunting. 
fishing, and mountain biking. 

Matthew R. Grote: "Otis". r (9, 11. 121.). 
CDDE (10. 11. 12). Leaders of Tomorrow (12). 
Spanish Club (1 0. 11). Academic Achievement 
Award ( 1 1 ). Capstone. PFEW ( 12). Bmt Met roid ( 12) 
Rotary Student of the Month (11). Mondo (12). 
Polar Bear Swim Club ( 1 0. 12). 

H 
Chri Haase: "Crisqo". "Diddy", Diver on swim 
team (12). ience Club (12). Criminal justice Club 
( 12). Academic Achi vement Award (I 0. 11. 1 2). 
Breakfast of Champions (11). Enjoys weightlifting. 
singing. choreographing dances. martial arts. video 
games. acting. reading and writing. 

K. C. Hahey: Hockey (9L 10L. 1 ll. 12L). 
Volleyball (ll L. 12). Lettermen's Club (11. 12). 
Leading goal scorer (10. 11). Leading Assists (10. 
1 I). Point Leader (I 0. 11 ). Best Off e!l<;ive Player (I 0 
11 ). WPIAL 200 round All Star ( 10). Pll IL All Star 
(11 ). travel hockey (9. 1 0. 11. 12). 

Jared M. Haines: "I lainer". "jake". Mem r of 
Mondo. En joys video games. 

tephanie Haja : "Da Freaky". Track (9). 
Soft ball ( 11 ). Clas.s play ( 1 I). set crew (1 0. 1 1 ). 
Spanish Club (l 0. 11, 12). CDDE (1 0. 11. 12). AFS 



( 12). Nl!S ( 11. 12). SNIIS ( 1 0. 11. 12). 

Ashley Hamilton 

Sarah Hamri~k: "!lam". Concert Choir. (11 ). 
Chamh:'r 01oir ( 12). l nteract (9. 1 0). m DE (9. 1 0). 

·iencc Club ( 11. 1 2). Pep Club ( 1 0). ACAdemic 
Achievement Award ( 11. 12). volunteer work with 
children (9. 1 0. 11. 12). En joys writing. art. and 
music. 

Holly L. Hantz: "llolz". Latrolnm (11. 12 
Organizing Editor). Cheer leading (9. 1 OL 11 L 12L). 
NHS ( 11. 1 2). SNI IS ( 11. 12 Treas). Works a~ peer 
tutor ( 1 0. 11. 12). C.oncert Band (9. 1 0. 11. 12). Pit 
Orch~tra (10. 11). Big Brothers/Big SL~ters (11. 
12). Marching Band ( 11 ). Volleyball (9). National 
Merit holarship Commendoo Student (12). .ton 
!!ill Women in Science Award for Biology (11). 3m 
place in PA ience Olympiad Chemistry Event (11). 
2"1 place in IIcari Fair (11). Latro Leo Club ( 11 .. 
12 Pr<!;). Di.st rict 14E Leo Club (Pres). Arts and 
Heritage Fest ivai Volunteer (9. 10. 11. 12). Special 
Olympics volunteer (10). inventoo "atomic coffee". 

T.J. Hantz: "Cassanova". Academi Achievement 
Award (11. 12). Vo-tKh Student of the Month (12). 

Brian P. Harr: "S~ky". Intera t (12). FBIA 
(12). BasketooJI (9. 1 0). Cross Country (1 0. IlL 
12L). Volleyball (11 L 12L). S!Xlnish Club (1 0. 11. 
12). Lettermen's Club (11. 12). Lead r Program (9). 
Cham r Choir (10. 11. 12). County Chorus (9. 10. 
11. 12). PFEW (11 ). Tang Soo Do karate (9. 10. 11. 
12). Ugonier Vall y Players (11 ). En joys hunting. 
water skiing. and snow kiing. 

Jame Harris 

Jordan Hauser 

Amanda Heckel: Cheerlcading (lOL IlL 12L). 
track rnanger(9. 10. I lL 12L). PepClub(lO. 11. 
12). Interact (1 0. 11. 12). Leaders of Tomorrow (12). 
ffiDE (10. 11). German Club (10. 11. 12). GNHS (10. 
11. 12). Academic Achievem nt Award (12). 
Midget Cheerlcading Coa h (12). 

icole Heide 

ry tal Hemminger: Aqua Club (9). Mat 
Ma~d (10). Acad mic Achievement Award 911. 12). 
En joys swimming. piano. and babysitting. 

Jennifer Render on: "jen Hen" Library Aide 
(9). Office Aide (9. I 0). LNHS (1 0. 11 ). jCL (1 0. 11. 
12). NJ L ( 10. 11 ). Acad mi Improvement A ward 
(12). 

Justin A. Hendrick: "Henry" Golf (9. 11. 12). 

~atharine Marie Henne y: "Kati ". 
Ktchcater". "Spaz". Cross Country (9L 1 OL 11 L 
12L Co-Captain). Track (9L 1 OL l lL Co-Captain. 
12L C..of;~ptain). Musical (1 0. 12). Latro n (11. 12 
Activitit hlitor). Big Brothers/ Big Sisters (11. 12). 

lamlx·r Choir (12). VA(J)P (12). Acad mic 
lmprov lent Award. Engin ring Explorers (11). 
PFEW (11). S!ffial Olympics Volunteer (10. 11. 12). 
Yo~rth Crour}- World Youth Day trip to Rome. 
I!n.JOy nowooarding and skiing. 

Matthew Hetrick 

Keith J. Hickman: Baseba.ll (10). Acad mic 
Improvement Award (1 1 12) Polar Bear Swim Club 
(10. 12). . . 

Colleen Holohan: "S!Xlnky". Volleylxill (10). 

~ft mil ( I 1 ). Employrd 

Tim Horner: "Crazy Country Boy". "Buzz". 
Fcx>t ball (I OL 11 L 121.). Track (9. lOL). Latromm 
(11. 12). l!onorable Mmtion for All SKtion team in 
footrnll works at Subway. 

Christopher C. Houser: "lluss". "House". 
Basketball (1 0. 1 1 L 12L). Volley tall (11 L. 12L). 
m DE ( 1 1 ). illldrrs of Tomorrow ( 12). .iencr Club 
(12). Lettermen's Club (11. 12). l;~t ro dl (11. 12 
SrXJrts Editor). Jr. Pro Coach (9. 10. 11. 12). 
mcntoring ( 12). 

Johnathon Huemme: .cer (9L 10L 11L 
12L). Lmd rs of Tomorrow ( 12). CDDE (1 0. 11). Pep 
Club (12). Interact (12). Lettermen's Club (9. 10. 11. 
12). LNHS (11. 12). Finest 15 for r (12). 
Leading Goal orer for er (11. 12). Academic 
Achievem nt Breakfast (11). Foothills er (9. 10. 
11. 12) LOT (9. 10, 11. 12). En joys skiing and 
lifting. 

Salina Hughes: Track (9. 1 0). Horseback riding 
(9. 1 0. 11. 12). 

Brianna L. Humbert: "Bri". "Upoo". "Bri- rt". 
Concert Choir (9. 10). Math Stud nt of the Month 
(11). Attendance Awards (11. 12). Academic 
Improvement (11. 12). VICA (11. 12). All A ut 
Image ( 11. 12). Co-Op (12). 

I 
Kenneth lgo 

J 
Louis Jesky 

Heather Lee John on: "Heyya". Marching 
Band Majorette (9. 10. 11L 12). jazz Ensemble (9. 
10. 11. 12). PAW (12). Concert Choir 9. 10). Musical 
set ( 12). Academic Improvem nt A ward ( 12). 

Rachel Johnston: "Rach". Interact ( 10. 11. 12). 
Leaders of Tomorrow (12). ffiDE (9. 10. 11). Hey 
Club (9. 1 0. 11 ). Academic Achievement Breakfast 
(12). LDT (9. 10. 11. 12). lee kat ing (9. I 0. 11 ). 
Employoo (10. 11). 

K 
Christine Kabala: "ChrL~". Track (9. 10). 
VAffiP (12). lEI Stud nt of the Month (11). 
Acad mic Improvem nt (11. 12). 

Marc Kalo 

acha Ahmad Kathuria: "Alex the Great". 
"Lesache". National :ForensX:s l.rngtp, (9. 10. 11. 12). 
AFS ( 10. 11 ). NJIS (11.12~ Law Expbrers (9. 10 ~ 
Cmnan Club (11). Frerrh Oub (11). Tennis (10). Big 
Brothers/Big Sisters (10. 11). Summ'r College for High 

h I St:t.d>nts (10. 11). Work! Affairs Courdl (11). 
College Repub!X:ans (12). Who's Who Among Amertan 
High Sch I St:t.d>nts. lm:ler Program (9~ Rotary 
St:u:lrnt of the Month (11). nior ymr s nt at 
University of Pittsburgh. Oaklarxi 

Bob Kelecava: "R kstar Bob". Football (9). jazz 
Ensembl ( 11. 12). Cham r Choir (12). SNHS (1 0. 
11. 12). workoo at Kmart for 2 V2 clays ( 11). plays 
guitar. 

Matthew Kernicky 

Frank King Marching Band (9. 10. 11. 12) 
Musical (9. 10. 11. 12). All Eastern Unitoo States 
Band (12). Eagle .out (1 0.11. 12). Explorers Post 
(1 0. 11. 12). lifeguard (1 0. 11. 12). 

Katherine Kirchner 

Julia Klejka 

teven Klingensmith 

Thoma J. Klosky: "Tf. Track (9. 10). Math 
Student of the Month (1 0). Works at Action Home 
Center (9. 10. 11. 12). En joys working on cars. 

Jo hua A. Knupp: "Knuppy". "Knuppsta". 
Cross Country (1 0. 11 L 12L). Baseball (1 0. 11 L 
12L). SNHS (10. 11). Math Student of the Month 
(11). Latro~ Legion Offensive Player of the Year in 
Basetall (11). Latro Legion Baseball (10. 11. 12). 
En joys skiing. 

Katie Korzak: Key Club (10. 11). 

Aubrey Lynn Krinock: "Aub". "Au]:!)", 
"Au ~ ... Marching Band (9. 10. 11 L 12). Diver on 
the swtm team (11 L 12 Captain). Concert 010ir 
(llL). WAHF 2rn place for ~try (11). Art to Wear 
(11). MOOical Explorers (11. 12). 

Justin Kubecki: Football9. 10. 11. 12). Enjoys 
hunting and fishing. 

Meli sa Kubecki: Track (10). 

Tearra Marie Kuhn T. er (9L 10L 1 L 
12L). Basketball (9. 10L 11L). Track (9L lOL IlL 
12L). Letterman's Club (1 011. 12). ience Club (11. 
12). Criminal justice Club (11. 12). PerfKt Atten 
dance (9. 10. 11. 12). 

Bradley Kuhn 

Matthew Kuhns 

Brad Kunkle: Criminal justice Club (11. 12). 
Certificate of Achievement (11). 

L 
Pamela L. Lazur: "Pammy". Concert Choir (9. 
10. 11. 12). S!XlrliSh Club (12). ience Club (12). 
Office Aide ( 12). 

Ja on Le a :Baseball (10. 11. 12). Enjoys 
hunting an fishing. 

Audrey L. Lehman Cheerleading (11). JCL 
( 10. 11 VP. 12). LNHS ( 1 0. 11 12). Athletic 
Trainer (1 0. 11. 12). Interact (1 0. 11). Dance 
Educators of America Dance holarship ( 11 ). Rotary 
Student of the Month (11). Capstone Honors ·ence 
(12). 

Ke in Lekawa 

Chri topher Leonard 

Timoth Leone 

Meli a Le ko: "Twin". "Lissa". "Melik". Math 
Student of the Month (11). employoo (12). Enjoys 
all types of art. 

Michelle Le ko 

Britton Le lie: "Freakshow". Swimming (10L 
11L 12L Captain). 
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Joe Le ay Footlklll (I 0. Ill. 12L). Track (9. 
lOL 11L 12L). Letterrnan'sOub(ll. 12). L(l2). 
1 Team All Conference Footffill ( 12). 

Heather Lizza: "I lcatrr". "HA". Concert 010ir (9. 
10. 11. 12). Academic I mprovernent A 'Nard (11 ). 

Rachel Lock 

Elliot Long "The Leprechaun". Nl IS (11. 120. 
GNHS ( 10. 1 I. 12). German Oub ( 11. 120. Who's 
Y\ho in World Languages (ll).Naser F Em 
ploy (11. 12). En joys hunting. 

tacey Long Footffill Athletic Trainer (9. 10). 
Latro n (11. 12 Activities Editor). JQ (10. 11). 
Office Aide (9. 10). Breakfast of Champions (12). 
Midget Cheerleading cooch (9. 1 0). 

J. Travi Longacre: Footffill (9. 10. 11. 12L). 
Track (IlL 12L). GNH (10. 11. 12). Stud nt 
Council (9. 10. 11. 12). Basket ffill (9. 1 0). German 
club ( 10. 11. 12). FBLA (12). En joys skiing. 

Derek Loughner 

Ja on Lo ell 

Tri tan Lucchetti: Cross Country (11. 12L). 
Track (11. 12). SNHS ( 10. 11. 12). NHS (11. 12). 

Dillon Lucente: Footffill (9. 10. 11L 12L). 
Basketffill (9. 10). Track (11). ience Oub (11). 
NHS (11. 12 Pres). Stud nt Council (12). SNHS ( 10. 
11 ). Spanish Oub (1 0. 11 ). Cham r Choir (11. 12). 
Principal's A'Nard (9). Enjoys Playstation and 
internet programming. 

shlee Lupchin ky: "Sunshine". "Shorty". 
"Ash". Marching Band (9. 10. 11. 12). Mat Maids 
Pres (9. 1 0. 11. 12). Concert Choir ( 10. 11 12). 
Cham r 01oir (12). Symphonic Winds (10. 11. 12). 
Concert Band (9. 11. 12). Pit Orchestra (11). ffiDE 
(11 ). Leaders of Tomorrow (12). Pep Oub (11. 12). 
Interact ( 12). Church Choir (9. 10. 11. 12). 

tacey Gail McCallen: "Stace". "Stacy Gail". 
Track and Field (9L lOL 11L 12L). Basketffill (9. 
10. IlL 12L). Interact (11. 12). Letterman's Club 
(10. 11. 12). Athletic Office Aide (10. 11. 12). FBLA 
(12). PFEW (12). Latro n (11. 12 Srx>rts Editor). 
Economic Day (12). Harold and Stover A 'Nard (11). 
Ceramics Art Award ( 1 0). Capstone ( 12). Academic 
Improvement A 'Nard (12). Breakfast of Champions 
Math (11). 

ata ha McClintock: .. A ian nsation". 

Ann McDonald: .. Animal". "Anniken". 
"Stann.R \:. Swimming (9). Stud nt Council (1 0). 
high Post (11. 12 Editor). Tutor (12). .icncc Club 
(12). French Oub (11). Interact (11). ffiDE (11). 
French Exchange (10). Teacher Aide (10). Home
coming Court (11). CAST mem 'r (11. 12). Commu 
nity Center Design .hool Representative (12). 
EmployErl at TCBY (10. 11. 12). HostErl exchange 
student (1 0. 11. 12). Breakfast of Champions
English (12). LNHS (11). Enjoys traveling. 
ffibysitting. and skiing. 

olin McDonough: ience Oub (11. 12). NHS 
(11. 12VP). Cross Country (1 OL 11 L 12L). r 
(9). Track (9. 1 OL IlL 12L). Letterman's Oub (1 0. 
1 I. 1 2). SNHS (1 0. 11 ). West inghm.JSP. ience 
Honors I rt'>l it ute (12). En joys nmning and 
sleeping. 

Tara McElroy: "Tar". "Tarafina". "Tar 
McFincklrroy". JQ (10. 1. 12). 

5 enior 

Jeff Mcllnay: "Proky". Track (9. I 0. 11. 12). 
Foot ffill ( 10. 11 L 12). Wrest ling (11 t ion 
Champs). Math Studmt of thr Month (11). 
Language Student of the Month (II). acadrmic 
l rnprovcment A war~ (12). ~ost. ~~thusiast ic Player 
for Footffill (12). Enjoys weighthltmg and footffill 

arah McKain: Volleyffill (liL 12L). Basket 
ffill ( 10. 11. 12). Chorus (9. 1 0. I I. 12). Track and 
Held ( 10 L 11 L). Thrater (9. 10. 11 ). Founder's 
Award (9). Miss Ugonier Court (12). Ufeguard (11. 
12). Ski Patrol (9. 1 0. 11. 12). En joys playing the 
piano and skiing. 

ean McLaughlin: LNHS ( 12 VP). Spmish 
Club (11). ]Q (11. 12). ffiDE (11). ffiDE (11). 
Interact (11. 12). FBLA (12). Academic Improvement 
Award (12). R reational League Basketffill (9). 

Holly McManamy 

Bridget McMicheal Track and Field (9). 
German Club (1 0. 11. 12). AFS (1 0. 11. 12). NHS 
(11. 12). GNHS ( 10. 11 ). A cad mic Quiz illlgue 
Team (9. 11. 12). Musical (1 0. 11 ). Concert Choir 
(10. 11). Cham r Choir (12). PFEW (10). Girl Scouts 
of America (9. 10. 11, 12). National Forensics League 
(10. 11. 12). 

Benjamin McMurdy: "McMurdy style". 
"MeT. "Maximus". VolleyffiJl (llL 12L). ffiDE 
(11). Golden Panther Recreational VolleyffiJJ (9). 
Teacher V s. Student Footffill ( 12). RecreatoinaJ 
Volleyffill (11. 12). 

Matt Melago: Footl:all (10, 11. 12). Baseffill (1). 
nd Team All Conference Footffill (11. 12). 

ond Team All Conference in Baseffill (11). 
Recreational Basket mil (9). En joys skiing. playing 
the guitar. dancing. playing pool ad 'Natching 
footffill. 

Edward Mesaros: BaseffiJl (10. 11. 12L). SNHS 
(1 0). Legion Baseffill All Star (11. 12). Legion 
Baseffill Honorable Mention (10). 4 H (1. 12). Unity 
Legion Baseffill (10. 11. 12). Enjoys hunting, 
fisning. and skiing. 

Amanda Leigh Messmer: "Manda". March 
ing Band (1 0, 1 1. 12). MffiicaJ Explorers (11. 12). 
GNHS (11. 12). 

Conrrrt 01oir (I 0. 12). SNJ 1S (II. 12). W1it ress at 
Eclectica (II). Cashier at Shop 'n Save (11, 12). Aqt 
Club (9. I 0). 

Shannon D. Miller: Pep Club ( 10). AI--'S (11. 12) 
French Club (11. 12). Medical Explorers (1 0. 11. 12 
Sec). AlliErl Health Internship (12). 

Amber Miscovich: PAW (11. 12 VP). Forrnsk 
(10).AFS(l0.11.12).Chom;(9.10. 11.12 :). 
Colorguard!Marching Band (9. I 0. 11. 12). 
Symphonic Wind Ensemble (11. 12). Concert Baal 
(1 0). Lara n (II. 12 UnderdilSS Editor). Cross 
Country (9). Church Youth Group (9. 10 II. 12 
Pres). Broadway Crew Ugonier Vall y Players (11) 
Church Choir (9. 10. 11. 12). 

Meli a Mock "Missy". "Maggi ... "Mook". JO. 
(1 0. 11. 12 Pres). LNHS (1 0. 11. 12 Pres). Interact 
(11, 12). ffiDE (11). Big Broth rs/Big Sisters Tutor 
(11). Academic Improvement Award (11. 12). 
En joys 'Natching movies. sleeping. and working. 

Michael Molina: ffiDE (10. 11). Lead rs of 
Tomorrow (12). Interact (10. 11. 12). Footffill (10). 
PFEW (11). Enjoys weightlifting. 

Rebecca Ann Kathryn Molitor: "Beckers". 
"Becky". "Mert". Musical (10. 11). Class Play (11). 
Chorus (9. 10. 11). Ubrary Aid (9. 10. 11). Key 
Oub (10. 11 BOD. 12 Treas). Interact (11). NAHS 
(12). French Oub (11). Head of Human Resources 
Wrestling Organization (11. 12). Cat Crier Journal 
ism A 'Nard (9). Perfect Attendance (9. 10. 11). 
Lead rship Award (10). Academic Achi vern nt 
Award (10. 11). Enjoys singing. dancing. and 
watching movi . 

Geoffrey Mon our 

Ganene Morgan 

Katharine Moser 

Farrah Mowry 

Carolyn E. Mraz: NHS (11. 12). FNHS (11 
Treas. 12 Pres). French Club (11 Treas. 12 Pres). 
NAHS (12 Treas). Chess Club (12 Treas). Marching 
Band (10. 11. 12). Stage Crew (11. 12). Pennsylva 
nia Gov. hool of Arts (11). Enjoys playing the 
violin and ffissoon. 

Matthew John Metarko: "Tark". r (9). 
BaseffiJl (10. 11. 12) Leaders of Tomorrow (12). Mandy M. Mulheren: "Bert". P ketmonster". 
Intera t (12). Criminal Justice Oub ( 12). Teacher V s. German Club (1 0. 11 ). AlliErl Health Internship (12). 
Student Footffill (120. Golden Panther Basketffill (9). International German Exchange (11). Acad mic 

Achievem nt Award (12). 
tephen Metz: "Eckel". "Meets". r (11. 12). 

Chess Club (12). Capstone (12). Internet Explorers 
(1 0. 11 ). En joys playing pool 

ndrew Mickinac: Academic Achievement 
Award (11). Vo-tech (10. 11 .12). Enjoys hunting. 

Amanda . Mickinak Mat Maids (9VP. 
lOVP. 11VP. 12). r (9L). Academic Improve· 
rnent Award (11. 12). Perfect Attendance (10. 11). 

Mary Miedel 

Johnathon Miller 

Rebecca Marie Miller: Swimming (9. 1 OL 
11). Sanish Club (10. 11, 120. i .nee Club (11). AFS 
(11. 12 ). MOOical Explorers (1 0. 11 12 VP). 
Office Aide (11. 12). High Post (11 ReJXlrter. 12 
Chief Photographer). Video Proouction Club (12). 

Clinton T. Mullen: "Clint". "Mutomoo". "Big 
Clint". Basket mil (1 0. 11 L 12L). Spanish Club (II). 
Letterman's Oub (11. 12). Leaders of Tomorrow 
(12). Criminal Justice Club (12). Mentoring ProgrJm 
(12). Gold n Panther Recreational Basketffill (9). 
En joys playing ffickyard foot ffill and vidro gan 

Matt Myers: Footffill (10. 11L 12L). Wrestlir 
(11). Track (9L 10L 11L 12L). ffiDE (11). Interact 
(11). Letterrnan'sCiub(lO. 11, 12). 4'11 place in 
WPIAL track for discus (11). Claw A 'Nard for 
Wrestling (11). Church Youth Group (9. 10. 11. 
12). 

N 
icole ewcomer 

Jeffrey ewhou e 



Luke A. icholson: ~Lukin". "Pukr". Cros.<; 
Cnunt ry (I 0. 11 L). Tl(lck ( 11). Video Prcxlurtion 
Oub ( 12). Perf cct At tendanrr ( 10). Eagle out (12). 
St. Vincent Dining rvice Employrr (12). Fanta<;y 
Footti~II C.ommi~ioner (10. 11. 12). 

Kara Nindle: "Nirx:lk'. Athletic Trairn (9. 10. 111, 
12U lntera:t (10. II. 12 OOD). CDDE (11). Lmiers of 
Tomorrow (12). JCL (11. 12 Trrns). LNHS (11 Trms. 
12 TwAS~ Vrl:n Prcxltrtion Oub (12). FBlA ( 12). 
Enj1ys skiing. 

Tim oel " 1". F tOOl! (9. 10. 11. 12L). Tra:k 
( 11). 

Greg ull: Cra>s C.ountry (9l lOl lll 12L). 
trcd< (9l IOL, 11 L). Stt..d>nt C.ourril (11. 12). 
Lcttermm's Oub (10. 11. 12). LangLEge Arts Olym 
pial (9). Hugh O'Brnn Award (10). Ovil Air Patrol (9. 
10. 11). National Air arrl Rescue (9. 10. 11). 
Ufegtklrd Swim Instrtrtor (10. 11. 12). Enj>ys rock 
climbing arrl mountain biking. 

0 
Erica Oatman: "Uttlc E". Tra:k arrl F'~ek1 (9. 10). 
Swimming (9). En j>ys drawing. writing ms. ~ 
playing IB::kyard fa tOOIJ arrl vi'H> garres. 

Ryan Petro: "Petro". "Giantkilh". l:mpkJym at 
Giant I:agle. 

Kara E. Petro ky "KP". "2 1". S:xXPr (9L lOL 
11 t 121 Captain). BasketOOII (9. lOt II l 121 Captain). 
~ftrnll (9. 10L Ill 12L Captain). Stlll>nt C.ourxil (9. 
10. 11. 12). CRrrnan Oub (1 0. 11 Trms. 12 VP). GNHS 
(I 0. I L 12 ?rei). NHS (11. 12~ Letterrran·s Oub (I 0. 
I I. 12 ?rei). Pep Oub (I 0. 11). CDDE (10. 11). Interact 
( I 0. I 1). ~rrr Oub (11. 12). Class VP ( 10). Class Pres 
(11). Athletic OfrKr. Ai:x' (12). 

S. Lauren Pevarnik 

Melissa Pianko 

JakeL. Planinsek "Junior". Rifle (9. lOL IlL 
12L). Cra>s C.ountry (9. 10~ Tra:k (9). Acai'rnK: 
Improverrent A ward ( 11 ~ En j>ys working on cars. 

Ro Justin PoUock N:ltional Forensi:s leagu~ (9. 
1 0. Degro:> of Exrellcrrr 154. 1 1 D:wre of Spriil 
Distird ion 596. 12 ~ree of Outstarrling Distird ion 
lCXX>+). junior classicall.eagt£ (9. 10. 11. 12). ~ 
Oub (10. 11. 12). Interact (11). latrol.mn ((12 VP of 
Ads Stall). Acai'rnK: Achievement Brmkfast (12). 
Artist's C.om'r- High Pa;t Vol 78 Iss~£ 2 (12). St 
Vinoent's Cilallenge Program (9. 10. 1 I. 12). PFEW (1 0 
OlE' Fmarx:ial orr~r). T?.mnomi:s Day (11. 12). 

Kolby O'Donnen VollcyOOIJ (9. 10. 11 Captain, 12 Elizabeth Polowichak: "Ashley". Marching 
Captain~ BasketOOII (10). r (9). CDDE (10. 11 Barrl (9. 10). Enj>ys art arrl architechture. 
Historian). Tomorrow (12 Pres). Interact (10. 11. 12 
OOD~ Letterrran's Oub (12). St~nt C.ourxil (11. 12~ Thoma Porter 

Jason Olecki 

Ryan O'Neil VACDP (11. 12). NAHS (10. 11. 12). 
LNHS ( 12). MOOical Expbrers ( 12). p_ ( 11. 12). Art 
Awards 911. 12). Photography Honorable Mentim 
(11. 12). ARC(10) Snow &}LEd (12). Enj>ys Art. 
photography. snowtmrding. arrl katclmrding. 

Johnathan Ordelt "]onny 0". Criminal justicr. 
Oub (11 ). Class Play (12). Playground Instrtrtor 
(10. 11. 12). Enj>ys mountain biking arrl rock 
climbing. 

erena Ortiz: r (10. 11. 12). fti:BII (10. 11. 
12). l11teract (10. 11. 12). S{XInish Oub(lO. 11). P-(10. 
11. 12~ French Oub (10. 11). LNHS (10. 11). SNH::: 
(10. ] 1). 

p 
John Thomas Palaika "Jl. "Pre(. Cra>s 
Country (9L 1 Ol 11 L 12L). Tra:k (9. 10L 11 l 12L). 
Musical (1 0~ Omnln Oloir ( 10. 11. 12). Stu:lent 
C'.ourl'il (I I. 12). S{XInish Oub (I 0. 11 ). I ntercd ( l 0. 11. 
12). · rre Oub (10. 11. 12). Letterman's Oub (9. 10. 
11. 12~ Baush arrl Lamb &Pnoe A ward (1 n NHS (11. 
12~ SNIIS (I 0. 11. 12). ACS 01cm Te.;t Winrer(10). 
CMI/PML(9 JS'. 10 I . 11 2"1

• 12 1"). AH ME (10 
I . II I . 12\ C.ounty Olorus (10. 11. 12). DAR 
History 'J~t Winrer (10). Who's Who Among 
Amerbtn High S:hool St~nts. lAH Voluntoer (9. 
1 0~ -1 hml lhml representative (I I. 12). Piano C>sons 
(B. 10. 11). 

Arron Panigan Tra:k (9l 10L Ill 12L). 
f.cutlaU (11. 12L). Letterman's Oub (10. 11. 12). 
S(llnish Oub ( 1 0. 1 1 ). Polar furr Swim Oub ( 12~ Bard 
Memlrr of Mondo (12). Movie making (11. 12). 

Jason Paterchak "jaybird". F1 ti:BII (9. 10. 1 n 
BasketrnU (9). En _pys fl ti:BIL ll!Sketrnll rnsernll arrl 
hunting. 

Farrah Poska Ma_prette (9). 01rerlea:ler (10L). 
ftOOIJ (9. 10. 11. 12~ SJllflish Oub (In Ufegtmding 

( 11). 

Q 
Brain Quicquaro: "Bangle Mouse". Tl(l(k arrl 
FK>k1 (9l 10L IlL 12L). SJllflish Oub (10. 11. 12~ 

· nee Oub (10. 11. 12). lat Rotarnn (11). 
Letterrmn's Oub (12). ience Olympia:! (12). Economt 
Day (12~ Spmish Foreign Exdlaiige fuwam (12~ 
Ni lS (11. 12). SNJ IS ( 10. 11. 12). 2"1 plcn:! PA 
C.ontirrntal Math l.eafst~ (I I). Perfoct Attrrxlanre 
Award (11). Presi::lent s Award for Edl.Gltional 
Excellence (9). PFEW Rona Award (12). GOAL 
(12).Polar Bmr Swim Oub (12 Pres~ l:Brrl meiTll:ff of 
Mondo. En j>ys skiing arrl mountain biking. 

Eric Quinn 

R 
Je sica Ravi 

Fredrick Ray 

Jo h Revitsky: "Rebuski". "Noonan". 
"Doublrbird". r ( 12). Tennis (I 1.12). En joys 
playing golf. sand sled riding. Academic Improve 
mrnt A ward ( 12). 

Erik . Rhodes: Academic Jmprovemrnt A ward 
( 12). 

Molly Richard : "Mots". Marching BarxJ (9. 10. 
11. 12). 0 r 010ir ( 10. I 1. 12). C.onoert &m:l (9. 
1 0. 11. 12). jazz Ensembk> (I 1.12). PelUISSion 
Enscmb~ ( 11.12). Oas.s MusK<tl (1 0. I 1. 12). Brarl 
way Crew ( 11. 12~ County Barxl ( 1 0.1 1. 12). County 
01orus (11. 12). Distm Bard (I 0). Di.strd. 010rus ( 12~ 
Distrirt J,v.z (12). 

Dustyn DannieUe Rick "Dust~mny". 
"Dustyfats". JCL (10.ll.12). LNHS (11). Magnum 
Cum La~ On (10). Enj>ys hanging out with f~rrls 
and working. 

Marc Robert Ridilla !lJ.rlcn.r:. Trnnis (9. 10. 
II L 12L). Frrr~h Oub (11 Pre;, 12Pres). FNHS (10. 
11. lZI'rmsU..NHS (10. 11. 12). NHS (11. 12~ ~ 
Oub ( 10. 11Pm;, 12). Oirninal Justre Oub (llPrei~ 
Environrrffital Oub (9Pres). P- (1 0. 11. 12~ Leo Oub 
(11. 1 ZfmJS). Mmical Expbrers (9. 1 o. 11. 12Pres~ 
KDKA HonX>town lligh-Q (11. 12). lAH Volunt r (9. 
1 0). Poople to Poople StuH!t Arnl:Bs.scrlJr fuwam (9. 
1 0. 11 ). en j>ys juggling.. National Merit olarship 
Award (12). Lions St~t of the Month (12). 
Preii::lential Award for Acai'mt Excellence (9~ PA 
Math Lrngtr Competiti:m (10 1" Pl<n~ · Stll!B 
Ac:h£vcment Award (10). National &Pm olympia! 
Award of Excellence (10). National latin exam (10 
Summa Cum lau:le. 11 Maxima Cum lau:le). 

Dan Ritenour: Enj>ys playing the guitar. arrl skrl 
riding. 

Andrew Rizzardi FootOOIJ ( 10. 11. 12L). Tra:k 
(9. lOL lll 12L~ Letterrmn's Oub (12VP). Srruush 
Oub (10. 11. 12Pres). LWr's ofTornorrow (12~ 
!ntera:t (12). Vrl:n arrl Prcxltrtion Oub (12). 
Ufegtklrd (12). Cafl)tore (12~ !Tffilb:>r of Morro (12~ 
en j>ys skrl rtling and skiing. 

Bill Robb: · rt". GNHS (11. 12). Who's 'v\ho in 
Workl langLEg (1 n Enj>ys hunting. fiShing arrl 
quad riding. 

Georgi M. Robinson "Pork". Tra:k (9~ Cra>s 
C.ount ry (9l 1 OL). . rx:e Oub ( 1 0.11. 12). Srruush 
Oub (In SNHS (10.11.12~ Acalemic Improverrmt 
Award (11). Art Stt..d>nt of the Month (11). Perfoct 
Attendam (9). 

Megan Lynn Roble: Marchin Barrl (9. 10. 11 
Oarirct ion Captain, 120ariret bn Captain~ 
Symphoni: Wind Ensemble (1 0. 11. 12~ 'v\CMEA 
County Barrl (11. 12). PMEA Distrd Barrl (1 n Pit 
orche.;tra (11). High Pnst (11. 12~ Editor~ · rx:e 
Oub (10. 11). Srruush Oub (11. 12). MOOical Explorers 
(10. 11. 1Zft-rns~ Holy Family Filre C.ounscbr (11. 12~ 
NHS (II. 12). 

Elizabeth Ann Rodgers: "Eliz". "Qumie". Oass 
Play ( 11 ). Class Musical ( 1 0.11.12). NHS ( 11.12). 
FNHS (I 0. 11. 12\TP~ Frend1 Oub (II 1 ~ Prp 
Oub (I 0. 11. 12). Intera:t (1 0. 11. 12~ CDDE ( 10. 1 n 
Ma:licaJ Expbrers (9. 1 0. 11. 12). Darx:e at PBT (9. 1 0. 
I 1. 12). Oloroographer (9. 10. 11. 12~ en j>ys pnling 
lime with frierrls. 

Justin H. Ro "Rem>". "].R". Bascl:Bll (10. IlL 
12L). H ey (9. lOL 11 L). l.liD?rs of TorrXJrrow (12). 
CDDE(IO.ll). Intera:t (10. 11.12~ . mOub(IO. 
11. 12). Lettemmis Oub ( 10. 11. 1 2~ NHS (11. 1n 
NHS ( 10. 11 ). Jmli.sh Oub ( 10. 1 n 4 H Oub (9. 10. 

I 1. 12~ Lat rot ~ion Basclrlll ( 10. 11. 12). en jlys 
skiing. Harre Economic> Aw.rrd (9~ Srutlight on Youth 
Triburc Revi-w (12). 4 H Memornl $500.00 

holarship (12~ Olampion Market H~ (9.10.11.12). 

lint Rudy 

Emil Rudy: "Ent". "RLrly". Tl(l(k (9L lOL IlL 
I2L). Sy.enish Oub ( 10. 11 ~Mmical Expbrers ( 11. 12~ 
SNHS (10. 11). AcahnK: Achievem·nt Award (11~ 
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Lindsay Anne Ryder: "Urr:ls". Swimming (9. 
lOL 11 L 12L). S~ Oub ( 10. 11. 12). Pep Oub (1 0. 
12).lnteoo(10. 11.12).SNHS(I0.11. 12). 
Ktktnxing ( 1 0. 11. 12~ Aqua Oub ( 1 0. 11. 12). M~t 
Improva:l Swimn~r ( 1 0). 

s 
Jar d andu ky 

Ryan cott hearer: 'Tuff. F tl:all (9. I 0. II. 
12L). Key Oub ( 10. 11. 12). I ntercd (12). FBLA {12). 
G>rman Oub (1 0. 11. 12). Forensics (1 0). St.Vincmt's 
Olafunge Gm1p (9). Enpys skiing. 

Bonnie E. heetz: Athl.tic Trainer (9. IOL IlL 
12L). Gerrrnn Oub (1 0. 11). GNHS (1 0. 11). NHS (11. 
1 ). ffiDE {11). lffilrrs of Tomorrow (12). FBLA 
(12). Letterman's Oub (11. 12). Rotary Stu:lmt of the 
Month (11 ). Capstone (12). 

Corey acca: Tennis (9L IOL 11L 12L). (9. J 
10~ ~ Oub (10. 11~ Letterrrnn's Oub {11. 12). 

ica Shipley 

FBLA (12~ Basel:Bll (9). Tennis Pro {1 0. 11. 12). 
Bmtkfast of 01ampM:ms (11). 

icole anino 

athan antillo: "Nater" 
En _pys skiing am soow 

r (9. 10. llL 12L). 

Rachel L. Sapone: JXlre". "Pony". Vofuyl:all (9). 
Tennis (9. 10L 11L 12L Captain). Intercd: (10. 11. 12). 
Frm:h Oub {11. 12). ffiDE (10. 11~ Lm:ffi of 
Tomorrow (12). TErlloology ~ Oub (10. 11. 12). 
Fren::h Exchange St:u:lent-(10). l.etterrrnn's Oub (10. 
11. 12~ Cmmt 01oir (9~ 'NBN (9~ Tennis Tourna
ment (9. 10. 11. 12). Young Republicans ( 12). Youth 
Group (9. 1 0). Acaimt Aruvement A ward ( 12). 

Edward axton 

Soloman Scekeres: 1". Vo-TErll All Al:nut 
Irrnge (11. 12). Vo-TErll VK:a (11 Trms. 12Pres). 
Empb at Glassmart (9. 10. 11. 12). En pys 
~row · g. skiing. playing hcrl<y sa:k. skatelmrd-
mg. am hanging out with fimis. 

DanieUe chall NVTHS (11. 12\ VICA (1 0 11 
12). J. • • 

Rachel Anne chmucker: Gerrrnn Oub (10 11 
12~ GNHS (11. 12VP~ NHS {11, 12). High Pa;t (il. . 
12ln Depth Editor~ !mrs of Tomorrow (12). Corx:ert 
01oir (9. 1 0. 11. 12). Homrable mention at Point Park 
Ma:lia Day (11 ). 

Timothy J, chulteis II: 'Timmy". Tuntn". 
Ou5s Country (9Ll0LJIL12L Captain). Tr.rl. 
(9.10LJ1Ll2L). Wre;tling (9.10). German Oub (9.10). 
GNHS (1 0~ NHS {11.12~ letterrrnn's Oub (1 0,11,12). 
Ma;t Valuable Runrer (12). River's Cornervatbn 
Award (11). Enj>ys fly fiShing. hunting. am works. 

Frank ebastianeUi 

Dvonya Joy ed.lacko: "D". "Dvo". "DV". SNHS 
(10. 11. 12~ Tr.rl. (9Stat lOStat 11L Stat 12L Stat). 
S(Enish Oub (1 0. 11. 12~ Corx:ert 01oir (9. 10. 11. 
12Pres~ NilS (12). Letterman's Oub (12). Intera::t 
(10.11. 12).Pep0ub(I0.11.12).ffiDE(l0.11). 
Imr's of Tomorrow (12). ~ Oub. (11~ 
Environmental Oub (9 ). Vdoo Prcx:ltrtbn Oub (12). 
Oass Play (10). Oass usG!l {10). I.atrot:mn (11. 
1 .nior bn F..ditor). Ca tone (12). Vvho's Who 
Armng ArnerK:an High I St:u:lents (11). PFEW 
(10). Sixth Gra:le Ecommics Day (11, 12). Girls 
Basketl:all Stat (9). Shretz empbyre (ll).Oltk-HI
AEmpby (11). T]Maxx Empby (12). Takes voice 
k5sorJS am en pys writing try. 

Matthew C. eU: Capstone (12). 

Jeffery hafran Jr.: Vo-TErll Wek:iing {10. 11, 
12). NVTHS (12). 

Alan haulis: NAHS (11, 12). En pys playing 
softOOJL 
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Heather hirey: Olcerm:ling (9. 10L IlL 12L 
(o.(aptain). ftl:all (I 0. 11 ). Volley tall (9). German Oub 
(9. 10). Vdn Prcx:lu::tbn Oub (12 ~ Letterrrnn's 
Oub(lO. 11. 12). Pep. Pep0ub(10. 11. 12). Intercd: 
(12~ Ufeguarding (1 0. 11. 12). 

tacie hogan 

Katie ias: "Kate". "Kate:t". Quss Country (10. 11L 
12L Captain). Spanish Oub ( 10. 11. 12). SNllS (1 0. 11. 
12Pres). NHS (11. 12). . rx:e Oub (11. 12VP/ ). 
LNHS (10). U (10). Key Oub (10). Youth Group: 
10Pres. llPres. 12Pres), Voluntrer at Vkstmorelan:l 
Co. Bank (11. 12). 
(11. 12). Voluntrer at Ok1 Hanna's Town (12). Youth 
Ministry Committ (9. 10. 1 1. 12~ Dire:! or of 
Vacation Bible ool (10. 11). Manager of Fruit 
Daquiri's th (11. 12). Sun:lay J Tm:her (10. 
11. 12). Bible Bowl Team (9. 11, 12). Honorable 
Mentbn in I.alxlr Unita:l Essay Contest (9). Math 
St:u:lent of th Month (10. 11). Woman in · rx:e am 
Mathematics (11). 

Jeremy J, ikora Enj>ys tnwling and playing 
ketrnll 

Brad Douglas Slater: "Slates". "Siatro". "AC'. 
Tr.rl. (9). Fl tl:all (11L 12L). Wre;tling (9. 10L 11L 
12L) .. Prirdpafs Award (9). Wrestling Oaw Award 
(1 q~ Wre;tling 10lh Orange A ward (1 n Wre;tling 
Qwz the Cm:h Award (ll).Enpys hunting. fiShing 
am playing drums 

Krystle Slye: "Slye Dawg". "K". Mat Maids (10. 11. 
12VP). Marching Barrl (9. 1 0). Pep Oub ( 12). 
Ac:affilk: Improvement Award (12). 

Michael H. Smith: "Smitty". "Sunshine". Volley-
tall (11L 12). (12L). Stt.rlent Coun:il (9. 10). U 
(9. 10. 11. 12~ PepOub(ll. 12Pre;), Intercd: (10. 11. 
12Pres). Mascot (12L). Oass MusK:al (10). Basketl:all 
(9). tl:all (9) .. Wmter SfiDa] Olympics (1 0. 11). 
ArnerK:an legion Award (9). Acaimt Achievement 
Award (12).1n_pys kiing am dardng. 

athan nizaski 

J, Caleb Snyder: Ubrary Arl:{12). 

Tom nyder: 'Tommy Ptkles". Library Arle (12) .. 
Perfe::t. Atterrlarre (11 ). En pys tnwUmzg.. 'f3 MX bikmg.· 
am fishing 

Terri Solomon 

Danalee peney 

Tracy Spinelli Tennis (10. 11. 12L). ftl:all (9. 
10L 11L 12L (o.(aptain). Letterrrnn's Oub (10. 11, 
12~ Voo trtbn Oub (12 VP). Im::lrrs of 
Tomorrow (12Public RelatiorJS). lntercd (10. 11, 12). 
High Pa;t (11. 120rganizing Editor). Who's Who 
Armng AmerK:an High &h 1 St:t.d!nts (12). SNHS 
(10. 11. 12). Enpys skiing. 

Matthew prong "Spnmg". "St:ickmm" 
l.ettennan's Oub (I 0. 11. 12). Qu;s Country (9. 10. II 
12Capt_ain). Base~ll (10. 12). Tr.rk (II). Tcn~r l.mg 
(9). en pys hunt mg. ny fL'ihing. <l·rnolit ion dcrbit~ ;m:J 
skiing. Who's V\l1o Armng Anx-rican lligh , hml 
Studrnts (12). 

Brad Stabile: }:L(9. 10. 11. 12). Tra"k (9. 10). 
Ba.:'_keti:EII (9). Enj>ys hunting. J:Eintl-xtlling. ani 
skiing. 

Nathan tahl 

Ja on tamm 

Nicholas teel 

Paul Stefko: "Siskel". "Pongo". Amlemic Quiz 
Lffigtl' (9 High scorer. 10. 11. 12Captain). Nltioml 
Forensic lmgt£ (II Degrre of Excrllew. ( 185). 12). 
0ass Play ( 12). Oass MusK:al (12), 01ess Oub (12). 
Vdn u:::tion Oub (12). 

a than tephenson: I• ti:BII (9. 10. 11. 12). 
Bascl:all (10). Tr.rl. (11). Trener League Basernll (9. 
10). Trener l.eagll' Cm:h (11. 12~ Jr. Pro Basketl:all 
Carh (9. 10. 1 f). La~ Midget Fl ti:Ell Carh (9. 10~ 
I.at~ MK:Iget R tOOl! Anmurx:er (11. 12). 
Letterman's Cub (12). Sfllilish Oub (11). &rrrntioml 
Basket tall (9. 10. 11 .12). NHS (11.12). Perf oct 
Atterxlarx:e (11 ). 

Andrea M. titt Corx:ert 01oir (9. 1 0. 1 1. 1 2). 

Tyler Sullenberger: "Sully". 'Ty". "&Xlger". 
(9. 10. 11. 12L). jQ ( 12). . Eagle ~ut (9). 

En j>ys snowl:mrding. 

Sarah uranic: Trainer Girls 
(lOL). 

Nicholas Sutton 

T 
Thoma Taylor 

ram Basketl:HII 

Christopher Thoma : Rifle (10. 11. 12~ Tr<r:.k 
(9. 10. 11. 12). Cross Country (9. 10. 1 I). rocrmt ioml 
Basketi:BI.l (9. 10. 11 .12). NHS (11. 12). Went to 
w tock 2000. 

Jack Throm ill: 'The Q](l5en One". "Y2J. 
Basket tall (9). Summer Ro::reational Basketl:all (9. 10. 
11). Wmter Rfrreational Basketl:all (10. 11). 
Weightlifting (9. 10, 11. 12). BreMast of 01ampions 
(11). 

Li a Tilstone: 'Tilly". Tennis (10. IlL 12LCo
Captain). Frerrll Oub tlO. 11. 12~ ffiDE (10. 11). 
Intera::t ( 10. 11. 12). lmlers of Tomorrow (12). M\ P 
la:rosse (9). Van Pnxltrtion Oub (12). NAHS (11. 
1_2~ FNHS (11. 12). Cajl>tone (12). En j>ys horscl:ock 
ndmg 

Mike Tompko: "Cowtny". Rifle (9. I OL 11 L 121.~ 
National History am Government Award (9). N!tilml 
Im::lrrship am rvice Award (9). Acalernic Irnprov 
ment A ward (11 ). En pys hunting. sh ling. aal fa.'>t 
things. 

Janine Trout: Wre;tling (10 Stat. IlL Stat~ VICA 
(10, 11.12). NVTHS (12). 

Michelle L. Trout: "01~". Matmarls (10. 11. 
12). Oiminal Justice Oub (11. 12). Aca:lemic Improve
ment Award (12~ Enpys art. mmputers. am hanging 
out with f ricrrls. 



u 
Nabila Uddin: "Nabisaf. C'i'ml<m Oub (l 0. 1 I. 12). 
1ntercd (1 0. 11. 12). latrotP.dfl (11. 12 Blliiress Ad 
Stall). \oluntrer at LAH (9. 1 0). I..ati'Dl:£ Rfx:rn:ltioml 
&sketlnll (9. 1 0). St. Vin:rnt's Basket tall Camp (9). 
NHS (I I. 12). GNHS ( 11. 12). Perf oct Atterdam ( 1 0. 
11). Pn!id>nt~tl Award (9). Ma;t Irnprov<rl Player in 
fusk('tt:Hll (9). Math Stt.ant of the Month (10). 
lcfuwik.l Park Employre (10. 11). Enjlys mlkting 
romt books. srrnding time with family. roller skating. 
tnwlir~J,. an:! tennis 

Amanda Ulishney 

v 
Bard ina V enincasa 

Gregory . Vidakovich:_ 4 II Oub (9. 10. 11. 
12). Archery (9. 10. 11. 12). 

Andy Vlcek: "UI' Drew". Modifro offrtal racing 
(9. 10. 11. 12). lnt~t Marketing (12). 

w 
athan Walters: "Na". VValters". Hockey (9. 10). 

FBLA (12). Oimiml ]llitire Oub (12). jl (11). 
"Mon:b" (12Drumrrx-r). "Broken" (10Drummer. 
11Drumr. 12Drurnmer). Ma>t Improvro Player in 
Hockey (10). Youth Group (9. 10. 11. 12). Enjlys roller 
hockey. 

Matthew G. Walton: "Matt". NHS (11.12).SNHS 
(11. 12~ Sixlnish Oub ( 11. 12). Unitro States A~e
rrent Acrl>my (10).Art S::ulpture Award. Presidental 
Excellerxr. Award (9). LAH Volunt (9. 10. 11. 12~ 
Westrx:>int Baskctrnll (9). 

Lindsay Wanichko: "Jaw(. All About Image 
(10. 11. 12). I'NTHS (11. (2). VtCA (10. 11. 12VP). 

Lyn Michelle Weinberg: "Lyntopher". 
Marching Band (9. 1 0. 11. 1 ion I.mr). Class 
Musinl (10. 11). Class Play {11). S~ (11L Stat 
12Stat). Frerxh Oub {11VP. 12VP). FNHS (11. 12:k~ 
NHS (12~ Syrnphonr Wtnd Ensemble (9. 10. 11. 12~ 
]az7. I~nscmbk' (9). Sr · Olympts Volunteer (10). 
Acak>rnic lrnprovenmt Award (11). Rotary St:~nt of 
the Month (11). taste tester for "atomX: miTE .. 

Aimee G. Weis: "Aim". "Aims". "Airrm's". r 
(9L 101.). Volkytall (ll. 12L). Swim · (9L 10L 
IlL 12L). VvPIAL QualifJer Swimming ( . 10. 11. 12). 
StatP Qmlifi"·r Swimming (10. 11). Arn:lernX: Improve
~nt A ward (11). 

David Wineland i3asetBll (10). 

Timoth. Winski: 'Timmy". "Ak!xf. "jimmski". 
"tl JI .. 101 .. 11L 12U Cro;s Country (10. 11). 
Cli5S Play (10. 11. 12). Class Musical (10. 11. 12). 
hn1~rJSK:<> (1 0. I n AFS (11. 12). ierx:e Oub (10). 
herr 1 Club ( 12). SJllnish Oub ( 11 ). Letterman's Oub 
( 10. II. 12). r Gloir ( 11. 12). Vtioo Pnxltrtion 
Oub (12). Community Theater (9. 10. 11. 12). 
Brmlwdy Crew (1 0. 11 VP. 12VP~ Big Brotherr/ Big 
Sisters Tutor (I 0). SNI IS (1 1 ). Distill 01orus ( 11 ). 
Rcgioml Glom (11) .. Enjlys bike riling. fUf1ning. 
~g pnple laugh. writing plays. playing 
gwtar. smging. and ting new pie. 

Halina Wloka: "julie-from Rml Workf. "l Ialinda". 
"Marge". Tra::k (9. I 0~ Cro;s Country (9. 1 OI.. 11 L 
12Stat). S[Enish Oub (11.12). NHS (11. 12). NAHS (11. 
12). SNHS (11. 12). NS (10. 11. 12VP). St:~nt 
Courxil (12). Highland Darml (9~ Workoo at V\endy's 
( 12). work<rl at Eat N Park ( 12). Class Play ( 1 1 
Backstage Manager~ Class Musical (10. 1 n PFE'N-
(11). Art Show Awards (10. 11) (12). enjlys 
sledriding. 

Michael Yandrick: "Yan:lo". Foottall (9. 12L). 
Bask ttall (9L 10L 11L 12L). Tra::k (9L 10L). 
Intera:t (1 0. 11. 12~ Stt.ant Courdl (9. 11. 12). Altar 

rver. Youth Group. Habitat For Humanity.~ 1 
Mcntoring Program (12). (12~ Jr. Pro Basketi:BII 

Cill:h (1 0. 12~ All- ion Basket tall (1 0~ Athlete of 
the Wff!k (10). ~ool's 3 Pt m:nrd (10. 1 1.12). 

ara Yothers: Trcx:k (9. 10. IlL). Cro;s Country 
(llStat. 12St:at~ t ConstnrtM:m Crew (10). Class 
MlliX:al (10. 11. 12). Class Play (10. 11. 12~ Con::ert 
Gloir (9. 10. 11L). 01arni:ff Gloir (12). Outdoor 
CXIessey (12~ NAHS (11. 12~ Homrable Mention in 
'.1'-lJL Art Show (11). 

teven J. Zuchelli: "Steve". 'The Zuk". "Zubb". 
ttall (10. lll 12L). Basei:Bll (10. lll 12L). 

Letterman's Oub (11. 12~ &ffre Oub (11. 12). 
S · h Oub (11. 12). Unity Legion Basei:Bll (10. 11. 
12). &lys Jr. Pro Cill:h (10. 11. 12~ Girls Jr. Pro Cill:h 
( 11 ). NHS ( 11.12). SNHS (11. 12). Rotary St:tant of 
the Month (1 n Math St:tant of the Month (10. 11). 
Perfro: Attendaoce (10). 2TL Team All · in 
Short top (11). 

Jennifer M. Zuzack: Swimming (9L VvPIAL 
10L WPIALPIM llL WPIAL 12L WPIALCaptain). 
Tra::k (9. 10L IlL WPIAL 12L~ Cro;s Country (12L~ 
Marching Band (10. 11. 12). CDDE (1 1). L&lers Of 
Tornorrow(12). Intera:t(ll.l2). · nceOub(ll. 12~ 
S(:anish Oub (10. 11. 12~ AqLB Oub (9. 10. 11. 12). 
Downhill Skiing (9. 10.11 ). Lifegumling ( 10. 11. 12). 
T<Khing Swimming lessons (HJ. 11. 12~ Cm:hing 
(11. 12). Playing PB.no (9. 10. 11. 12). NHS (11.12J 
SNl IS ( 10. 11. 12~ Call' tore ( 12~ 

fter a day of 
skating and eating at Ruby 
Tuesdays, these students wait for their 
mommie. and daddies outside the mall. 
These seni ors now appreciate not having to wait around 
for their pare nts to pick them up. 

he has worn every Friday since ninth grade. Elliot has 
managed to e cape the administrator's attention these past 
four years with hi ~ "offensive" shirt. 
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C ass of 2002 
We go to chool five day 

a week, one-hundred and 
eighty day a year and we ee 
the arne people day after day. 
But do we really know them? 
What are their pecial talent , 
their like and di likes? Here 
i a glimp e of orne of the 
unique ways that orne jun
ior excel out of chool. 

Nicole DiDonato ha 
been ice kating for the pa t 
ix year since taking it up at 

age eleven. he kate for the 
Ice kating In titute of 
America in the United State 
Figure Skating A ociation 
for which he has earned 
many award and medal in 
competition . Her proude t 
achievement wa winning 
fir t place in the Golden 
Blade competition and 
receiving two ilver medal at 

Junior Cia Officer (clockwi e 
from top left): Secretary Camille 
Florendo, Vice Pre. ident Kelly 
John on, Trea. urer Ben Bombulie, 
and Pre~ident Jim Brei singer 

64 ndercla 

Bellmont Polar Ice competi
tion. Her plan for the future 
include pa ing her Gold 
Dance Te t for which he i 
pre ently at the Bronze level 
and, " Perhap one day I' 11 
teach little children so they 
can enjoy the experiences I 
have had," aid Nicole. "For 
now," Nicole added, "I ju t 
enjoy kating. I've worked 
very hard to reach the level 
I'm at and it i very fulfilling 
for me." 

Many tudent fanta-
ize about being in a band. 

Junior Aaron LaPre ti and 
Jon Sarrafhave achieved that 
dream by forming their own 
punk band: WhatAboutCliff. 
The band ha been together 
now for two year , but indi
vidually they have all been 
perfecting their mu ic long 

before W .A. C. formed. 
Thing got off on a rocky tart 
when the band lo t a talent 
how and wa dubbed" uck 

About Suck" by rival bands 
and ungrateful fan , but they 
are till very optimi tic about 
their future. "It would be cool 
to get a record deal or go n a 
eriou tour, but for now we 

are working on putting out a 
record," aid Aaron. The 
band performed " at various 
place in the wonderful met
ropolitan area of Latrobe," 
quipped Jon. 

Nicole, Jon, and 
Aaron are proof that our J un
ior cia i full of individual 
with talent. ometime you 
ju t have to take the time to 
a k. 

by Tia Poole 



Jacob damerovich 
Jessica Adams 
Gregory Allison 
Michael Ander~on 
Daniel Ankney 
Aaron Argenta 

herrie Armanious 

Tony Armel 
David rmor 
Sarah Baldonieri 
Bryan Ball 
Adam Barkefelt 
Justin Barlock- hafer 
Kara Battaglia 

Colby Beal 
Bruce Bennett 
Kristen Bergquist 
Heather Berkley 
Jennifer Billett 
Matthew Bloom 
Pamela Bollinger 

Benjamin Bombulie 
James Breisinger 
Erica Brighenti 
Kimberly Burick 
Lauren Bum. 
Briana Busko 
Kelly Camarote 

Benjamin Capel 
asey Carnahan 

Mandy Carr 
Megan Carr 
Donald Carter 
Anthony Castine 
Adam erutll 

Frank hesla IV 
Matthew Chrisuan on 
Michael Ciotti 
Heather Clark 
Marybeth Concannon 
John o tabile 11 
Rocco Cremonese 

mandalee Dando 
Joseph Daw 
Lauren Deglau 
Michael Deible 
David Dempsey 
Joanna DePalma 
Drew Derk 
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1My Gm; 1-1om& n-om 5ohool'i 

Deirdre Detar 
Jeffrey Deuel 

Brian De alerio 
Daniel D1Cola 

icole D1Donato 
Joshua Dillon 

Samuel Dini 

Dana Di hong 
Mario Dominick 
Michael Douglas 

Jenna Dovyak 
Alisha Dressel 
Jam1e Dunlap 

Justin Dziak 

Matthew Edsall 
Allan Edwards 

Je sica Ellis 
Julie Evans 
Joshua Fajt 

Miranda Falbo 
Julie FaJcon 

66 Undercla 

27% Talc& a Nap 
27% Wstoh 1Y 
2:3% Ea1; a Snaok 

9% Talc Onbn& 
7% GotoWott 
5% Do Horn.,wott 
2% Do~ 



Kelli Fisher 
Colleen Flynn 
Jonathan Francke 
Camille Florendo 
Benjamm Frantz 
Rachel Freed 
Amanda Frye 

Kevin Gallagher 
Amanda Ganger 
Chnstme Gates 
Daniel Geary 
Heather Gebhart 
Matthew Gettemy 
Kristina Ghrist 

'icole Giannilli 
L1 a Goodman 
Steven Gore 

shley Gornik 
Kristin Graham 
Kyle Greene 
J acl yn Gruss 

Alii on Hame 
Carri HaJuck 
Brandon Halula 
Michael Han en 
Marie Harr 
Amanda Hauger 
Patrick Hauser 

Alicia Heckel 
Ashley Heckel 
Justin Hen. chel 

amantha Hen chel 
Courtney Hill 
Christine Hine 
Keith Hirak 

athan His em 
Marie Holnaider 
Tabitha Holnaider 
Carrie Hone 
Erin Hopkin 
Beth Hornyak 
Eric Howard 

Leland Hunter 
Jenny Huska 
Daniel lrwm 
Meghan lzzo 
Jonathan Jamison 
Jeffrey Johns Jr 
Kelly John on 
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hawn John~ton 
Laura Jones 

Manhew Kane 
teven Kantorik 

Knsten Karaz ia 
Toby Keeton 

athan Kegg 

Kayla Kemerer 
Katharine Kemp 
Laura Kennedy 

Kyle Keno 
Michael Kerr 

John Keslar 
A~hley Ke. sler 

Lisa King 
Leigh Michele Ki~h 

Jenmfer Ko~ker 
Jamie Krivoniak 

Kathryn Knvomak 
Abigail Kroh 

Margaret Kucera 

William K. Kunkle Jr 
Andrew Laco 

Veronica LaManna 
Justin Landers 

Aaron LaPresti 
Richard Lekawa 
Sasha Lencoski 

Bnan Leonard 
Andrew Le ser 

Kurt Lewi 
Christopher Lininger 

June Lipinski 
Anthony Louo 

Robert Loughner Ill 

Brandi Lowe 
Jan MaceJny 

Amanda Maline 
Dawn Mark1ew1cz 

tephen Mark1ewicz 
Joshua McAteer 

Jaclyn McCleary 

tephame McElwain 
Cory McGm1ty 
Katie Mcllnay 

Kathenne McKee 
Melissa McKeel 
Tara McMahan 

Aaron McManamy 

6 Undercla 



'Til buy a large plas
tic dome fu ll of mon
keys with Tourette's 
Syndrome." 
-Jumor Lauren Mihako 

'Tm going to live in 
a van hy the river." 
-Jun10r l aura Zorch 

·'Hackers will come 

and take over the 
int rnct and control 
c~ herspace." 
-Sophomore 

< hri" ciullo 

"I'll graduate col
lege and become a 
psychologist." 
-Junior Greg Walker 

David McMullan 
D uglas Menhom 
Lauren Mihalco 
Edward Miller 
Kristina Miller 
Randi M1ller 
Chrstina Milligan 

athaniel Millward 
Candi Mmerd 
Justin Miney 
Anthony Mondi 
Kimberly Moore 

COlt Morri 
tefanie Mo er 

Erika Mull 
heila Murphy 
hawn Murtha 

Jody Mu nug 
James Myers 
Jennifer alevanko 
Gia aples 

Crqsta1 Bal 
What will the world be 

like fifteen years from now? In 
1985. people thought. "'We'll 
be living like the Jetsons," or 
"'The world \\'ill come to an 
end ." But the yt:ar 2000 has 
come and gone and neither 
predictions occurred, so the 
question resurfaces. Sopho
more Danielle Lesnock sug
gested. "I think there will be 
more adva ncements in the 
medical field like finally find
in g cures for cancer and 
AIDS ." While some looked 
forward to increased techno!-

ogy, others felt foreign rela
tions and other ideas would 
change. ''The situation in the 
Middle East will have come to 
some conclusive end. The Big 
Bang theory will also be dis
missed," commented Junior 

ndrew Laco. 
Thoughts of the future 

had most students concerned, 
especially those who were 
clucles in choosing careers. 
But those who were not were 
looking forward to the futureo 
pursue their dreams. •· I want 
to he a mologist and study 

amimal. in Africa,'' claimed 
Junior Pam Bollinger. Junior 
Cara Yancey, who al o 
wanted a ride on the ··wild 
side" exclaimed, "I'll be an 
official rollercoa. ter tester all 
around the world!" 

So what are we to ex
pect in the year 20 16? Will we 
be living with robots? Will 
mankind still exist? There's no 
telling what will happen. 
We'll just have to wait and see. 

By Camille Florendo 
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"My friend mean ev
erything to me. We 
ha e been through o 
many hard time , and 
ha e gotten through 
them, and to me, 
friend hip i all about 
helping each other." 
-Sophomore 

Stephanie Chri tian on 

" I value my friend 
becau e they are al
way there for me no 
matter what. I do not 
know what I would do 
without them." 
-Junior Jamie Dunlap 

"My friend are really 
important to me be
cau e we pend a lot of 
time together. They are 
alway there for me 
when I need them the 
mo t. The friend hip 
we have made will pro
duce the memories we 
will have later on in life 
about high chool." 
-Junior Veronica LaManna 

"I don ' t even know 
why I'm friend with 
orne of my friend . 

They ' re not like cool 
or anything, I gue 
it' ju t 'cau e we 
laugh a lot." 
-Junior Kri ten Karaz ia 
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Lean On Me 
Friendship change-. its 

meaning as we grow older. 
From bus buddies to best 
friends, we've all had orne
one touch our hearts. Junior 

nne Yakubisin defined 
friends a ''the people who 
know what' going on and can 
somehow make life run more 
smoothly." Even though our 
definition of friendship may 
differ, we can all agree that 
our friend hips had a great 
impact on our lives. 

Some friends have 
withstood the test of time b) 
being friends through thick 

Junior Anthony Mondi and athan Zsolcsak 
show off to the camera. The two worked on 
their washboard stomachs while vacauoning 
in orth Carolina. 

Juniors Leigh Kish , Lauren Mihalco, Laura 
Zorch, and Laura Kennedy lip ~ync to' ync 
at a birthday party. Birthday parties were 
always a time to celebrate and let loose. 

and thin. 'Tve had the same 
group of friends for sometime 
now ... the-.e are the people that 
can listen with an honest un
derstanding to a person's in
sight :· commented Junior 
Maggie Kucera. These rela
tionships have proved to be 
tronger and deeper, forming 

unbreakable bonds between 
friends. 

Many students rely on 
their friends to be their biggest 
fans and most reliable upport
ers. Junior Kevin Gallagher 
replied, ''There's nothing like 
having a good friend. It always 

helps to have someone to de
pend on when you really need 
help.'' 

According to Sopho
more Zach Walton, "Having 
a friendship with another per
son shows that you trust, care 
for and respect them, as they 
do the same for you.'' 
Though our definitions of 
friendships may vary, our 
friends will leave lasting im
prints on our lives, and hold 
special places in our hearts 
forever. 

By Kim Burick 
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Russell Phillips 
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Class of 2003 
Everyone ha heard 

that old cliche that a book 
should never be judged by it 
cover. Well, what about 
people? The undercla smen at 
Latr be High eemed to prove 
thi tatement true. In an era 
where being unique i looked 
upon with great re pect, the 
Wildcat have pro en that thi 
idea i nothing new to Latr be. 

Have you been to the 
theater lately? Well, if you had 
been at the South ide City The
ater thi pa t October, you 
would have caught a play titled 
"Formally Known a George 

ophom re Cia . Officers (from 
left) : President Li . a pinelli, ec
retary shley Gardner, Vice Presi
dent ina nizaski, and Treasurer 
Katie Garcia 
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Ogleby," which was the work 
of ophomore Elizabeth 
Hix on. After being introduced 
to a group called The Play
wright by junior high teacher 
Mr. Knoepfle in ninth grade, 
Elizabeth attended everal work-
hop where he learned about 

play format and how to write. 
he wrote a few plays, but her 
ucce paid off when her last 

play wa produced. he com
mented on her ucce by re
ponding imply, "It' very nice 

to be able to how other my 
work and make them laugh." 

Another ophomore 

who ha had an out tanding year 
i tenni player Kari a Walker. 

ot only wa she the ection one 
AAA ingle champion, but he 
wa al o the PIAA ingles 
champ and the WPIAL ingle, 
champ thi pa t year. 

Both Kari a and Eliza
beth, along with ther cia mate , 
are proof that e eryone, even the 
ophomores, can really be on the 

ball. Sorry, Kari a, no pun in
tended. 

by Lauren Mihalco 
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athan Decanter 
Taneh DeLorenzo 
Dan1elle Dempsey 

Jcole Derro 
Jonse D1ethorn 

Paul Dmda 
Jacob Dlugos 

lacey Dominick 
Kathleen Donaldson 

tephame D razio 
Jennifer Dorko 

icole Dorko 
ra1g Dovyak 

Jennifer Dowden 

Timothy Dunlap 
Derek Dungon 

Amy Egan 
Enca Erney 

shlee Erny 
manda vans 

dam Falcon 

Laura hdor 
Alicia Fennell 

Jacob Ferlin 
Lucas Ferrari 

Michael Ferrari 
Royal Ferry 

arl Filmore Jr 

Jessie Fiorina 
BenJamin Forte 

James Fox 
Bnan Frantz 

Kristy Frayvoh 
athan Freeman 

Katie Garcia 

A. hley Gardner 
Dame! Gerhart 
Gma Giglioui 

Tamara Ginder 
Dav1d Gradischel; Jr 
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Brock Greman 

Joseph Gross 
idney Guest 

Chnstopher Gyroy 
Angela HaJaS 
Amanda Hall 

Chrisune Haluck 
Robert Hamilton 
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- A Driving Force 
"When my parents 

were teaching me to 
drive, my dad would al
ways put his hands on 
the dash board, a clear 
signal that l should slow 
down." 

-Junior Megan tairs 

'The permit test is so 
hard! I have failed it 
nine times! They are all 
trick questions!" 

-Junior Julie Evans 

" I waited seven 
months to get my p rmit. 
That IS OK because all 
my friends can drive me 
around." 

'-- Junior Laura Palko 

Along with teenage drivers 
came many humorous stories. 
Junior Jenna Snyder shared a 
perfect example of this ... One 
time while I was driving I hit a 
huge bird! It smacked right into 
the windshield, and scared me 
so I pulled over. There was 
blood, feathers . and even a 
crack from its beak!" 

Driving in bad weather is a 
hard task, especially for those 
just starting out with little ex
perience. Sophomore Danielle 
Lesnock recalled , ··1 was driv
ing from Pittsburgh last winter 
when we got stuck between 
two snow plows. Fearing for 
my life, I screamed! We then 
skidded through the snow al-

most hitting the guard rail. The 
truck drivers gave us a friendly 
finger gesture!" 
While some students had their 
parents teach them, others took 
advantage of road instruc
tion. which was offered through 
the school. Junior Dana 
Vaughan recalled. ' 'During 
road im.truction with Mr. HilL 
it started to downpour. I saw 
something in the middle of the 
road. but figured it would 
move, not realizing it was a 
turtle. ecd]e<,s to say I hit it!" 

From roadkill to natural di
sasters, driving \\as a hot topic 
of convcr<;ation among high 
school students. 

by Veronica LaManna 

Ashley Hampton 
arah Hantt 

Toni Harr 
James IIams 

li Hau\er 
Raeanne Heming 
Kevm Henry 

Melissa Hill 
Ja,on Hite 
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con Huffman 
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Thoma., Jo ... eph 

Mauhew Kantoris 
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Ryan Kuntz 
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Eric Lazur 
Rebecca Lehman 

Bryan Lekawa 
Amber Lentz 

Douglas Leonard 
Timothy Leonard 
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Rachel Levay 
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Perry Longacre 
Brian Loughner 

John Loughner Jr 
Jennifer Lowe 

Joel Lowe 

Christopher Luce 
Matthew Makoski 

Brian Malanowsky 
Zachary Malavite 

Aaron Malik 
Rose Marinchak 

Gwen Martin 
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"One time thi 
boy called me to 
a k the other 
A hley Ke ler out 
to the movies. I 
thought it wa a kid 
I worked with and 
I agreed to go with 
him. Then later I 
checked my caller 
ID and found out it 
wa orne opho
more I didn't even 
know!!!" 

-Junior 
Ashley Kessler 

"Last year I had 
Geometry c ia 
with both Lind ay 
Thoma 's and it 
wa really funny 
becau e every time 
the teacher called 
on one, both of 
them would an-
wer!" 

-Junior 
Katie Richards 

'Who·., Who·> Birds of .1 featht:r floc"- together. 
Well at Jca,t Junior Ao,hley D. Kco,sler, Jumor 
Lindsay R. Thomas , Sophomore Ao,hle} R. 
Kessler, and J umor l.ind-.ay J Tho mao, did "hen 
thev took ume to pn c for thi' me' 

Did you ever wonder what it's 
like to know someone with the 
same exact name as you? Just 
ask Ashley Kessler, Lindsay 
Thomas, or Jim Harris. Or ask 
the other Ashley Kessler. Lind
say Thomas, or Jim Harris. 
When two people share the 

a me 
always seems to be a case of 
mistaken identities. 

Take the case of 
Sophomore Ashley D. Kessler 
and Junior Ashley R. Kessler. 
Getting these two mixed-up 
can be a prett) easy task. ··one 
time this person came into my 
class and said 'here's your 
lunch· and it wasn · t even 
mine! It was pretty funny." 
laughed Ashley D. Kessler. 
Even with different extra-cur
Iicular activities. people still 
got them mixed up. "I'm con
stantly getting congratulated 
on chorus competitions. r m 
not even in chorus !''exclaimed 
Ashley R. Kes-.ler. 

Things get even more 
confusing when you have tv,·o 
people in the same grade. Jun
iors Lindsay R. Thoma. and 
Lindsay J. Thomas know all 

about that. ''When we were 
little it was cool, but now it''> 
just annoying because I have 
to use my middle name which 
I hate," said Junior Lindsay R. 
Thomas. Lindsay J. Thomas 
agrees, "Sometimes people 
don't realize that there are two 
of us. I even got her mid-quar
ter report one time." 

But wait. there's more. 
Senior Jim D. Harris and 
Sophomore Jim E. Harri. both 
attend Yo-Tech. While some 
have confused them, mix-ups 
between these two don't seem 
to happen as frequently. 

As complicated as this 
may seem, there ha been a 
unanimous deci ion between 
all six students. icknames 
and middle initials are e sen
tial! 

by Ashley R. Kessler and 
Lindsa) J. Thomas 

Vincent Martinez 
A 'ohlee 1artl 

harles 1a-. n 
Enca Matson 
Ryan Ma) 
Robert Me nany 
Chri-.topher 1cChnton 

Patricia 1cDonald 
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L C'oC} MO\H) 
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Andrew Murphy 
Jennifer Murray 
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"I only ee my 
b yfriend about eight 
day a month becau e 
he i in college and in 
tho e eight day I ee 
him it feel like he 
ne er left." 

-Junior 
Li a Goodman 

"My boyfriend i 
great! He watche 
Golden Girl and De
igning Women with 

me!" 
-Junior Jody Musnug 

"Di tance to a de

The Love Line 
ometimcs high school 

classrooms can double as soap 
opera sets with the constant 
dishing of steamy romance de
tails, divulging of the latest 
crushe . and everything else 
that goe<., on in the never end
ing dating sequence. 

Couples form in and 
out of chool. They often do 
not let age differences or di'>
tances keep them apart. orne
times having boyfriends at 
other schools can be up etting 
as Junior Abby Kroh ex
plained, "We do not get to 
spend as much time together as 
we would like to.'' 

o matter how frequently 
you see one another. there is 
always fun to be had while in 
each other's company. Dating 
activities range anywhere from 
miniature golfing to hitting the 
latest part} scene together. 
''We're big fans of Movies 
Plus." proclaimed Junior Gia 
Naple about her and her boy
friend. She shows that you do 
not always have to be out and 
about to have a great time. 

The relationships we start 
(and inevitably end) while in 
high school are the ones we 
will always remember. They 
help us decide what we like and 

whom we like. Whether it is 
your first puppy love or a two
week crush, it is sure to leave 
a lasting impression. ''It's fun 
to date,'' says Sophomore 
Katie Garcia. ''You know 
you'll always have someone to 
hang out and have a good time 
with.'' 

So. whether we knew what 
we were geting into or not, we 
enjoyed the experiences 
anyways. 

By Tia Poole 

greei n'treallyafac- 1---------------------------------------1 
tor in a relation hip. 
If you really want to 
be with that per on, 
you will find time to 
make it work." 

-Junior Greg Alii on 

"Dating i over
rated." 

-Juni r Michael Kerr 

" Real love i 
omething that hap

pen once in a life
time. Once you have 
it, keep a hold of it." 

- ophomore 
Stephanie Dorazio 

"To how my 
thought on dating I 
think I'm going to 
quote the mini s ter 
from the Prince 
Bride where he ay 
'Love, true love ... i 
what bring u here 
today.' Love i the 
way to peace." 

-Junior Jenna Snyder 

2 Undercla 

Juniors Lisa King and Brandon Smolka '>neak 
away from class for a quick pic. The two 
have been a happy couple ever since they 
started dating during their sophomore year. 

Junior Adam Swell and Katie Krivoniak 
cuddle together at the bowling alley. Couples 
could be spotted anywhere from some place 
fun and loud to private and romanttc . 
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Diane Trout 
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"I wait until the 
night before and stay 
up until it is finished. I 
also drink h t chocolate 
to help me to . tay 
awake." 

-Sophomore 
Ali Davis 

It's the day before your big 
English papaer is due. You 
know. the one that wa a -
signed two weeks ago. and you 
haven't even started yet! 

Junior Leigh Ki h. 
Fo d and mu ic eemed to 

be popular choice for mo t 
tudent trying to cram and get 

everything completed on time. 
Sophomore Rob Repa i, 
shared hi unique wa_ f get
ting him elf pumped and read_ 
at the Ia t minute. ··y li ten to 
ID) S1x eet nder album . eat 
pickled egg . and drink I t of 
cream da ... 

manda H uger e plained. 
'It' either be au I am bu \ 
doing oth r thing or I am par
ticular) laZ\ at the time:· 
\Vhatever o~r rea on rna e 
th re orne a tim \\hen a·ll of 
u put mcthin2 off. 

b\ ero~i a La anna 
a~d hie. Ke Jar 

"I have to be fully 
awake in order to do 
my work. U ually I 
drink French Vanilla 
Cappuccino to help~----------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

ound familiar'? At one point 
or another almost everyone 
procrastinates. Most of the 
time we tend to put off the 
things we don't like or we 
don't want to do. o how did 
we deal? "I ususally get my
selffood and a drink, then lock 
myself in a room and force 
myself to work." commented 

Student came up \\ ith 
mam creative excu e for their 
procra. tination. Junior 

wake me up." 
-Junior 

Georgiann Watkin 

It ut Zimm tm.m 



In Loving Memory of 

Nathan A. Pescatore 
1983-2000 

"What is a firefighter? To a child a firefighter is some
one who comes and gets your cat when it is stuck up in a 
tree or on the roof," he started. After describing what a 
firefighter was to everyone, "someone who is there to serve 
and protect us," he continued, "Nathan knew what ev
eryone thought a firefighter's job was. He was up for 
the task. He wanted to help people ... but why does this 
happen to one so young? Never put a question mark 
where God has put a period. Perhaps in his short span 
of life he did more than many with the advantage of a 
longer life." 

- quotations from the eulogy deliverred by 
Reverend Mondello 

"Later that night I had the idea of stop
ping at Giant Eagle with Lea. There I 
purchased three dozen carnations. White 
ones, red ones, and purple ones. I then 
drove back out to the resting place of 
Nathan, we got out of the car, walked 
down the slope and went to the freshly 
covered grave. On top of it were all of the 
flowers from the funeral home ... For the 
first time ever, it hit me. Nathan's life 
was like a flower. Ripe and beautiful one 
day, just beginning to bloom. Then next 
quickly withering away to nothing. I 
suppose everyone's life is like that. We 
all must be beautiful blossoming flow
ers and savor in the sunshine and glory 
of life before our time comes. Life may 
be short, but it's not worth missing." 

- excerpt from a dedication paper 
written by Senior Becky Bridge 
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pur lives have been ch,anqed forever, but it has been a comfort 
r<nowinn the sup~ort thaf is here in o~r q>mmunitv We tak~ 
~ola~e linowinq at Nathan is with is t~ther, William, and 
has been granfe eternal peace by Go 's s1de. 

-Mrs. Gloria "Suzie" Pescatore and Heather and Leslie Pescatore 

Where to start? Ev
ery morning in 
homeroom( Nathan 
would wa k in the 
door already crack
ing some liind of 
jo~e .He was the kind 
of g_uy that wouldn't 
be lriendly only to a 
ce rtain group of 
people, but to every
one. 

-Junior Vance Phillips 

If there are words to express 
the deep sadness felt today, 

They are words not yet written. 
If there was something to say to 

ease our pain, 
It is a phrase that has never once 

been spoken. 

For we have lost you our friend, 
our family, though we know we shall meet 

again, there is no comfort. 
The only peace we find in ourselves 

comes from the prayers 
that you are free. 

So rest gently our love, 
in the land of our hopes and our dreams, 

and wait ... there we will meet again 
in a sea of color and light. 

And the journey shall once again begin. 

By Cousin Jessica Ann Nicolazzo 

All through elemen
tarY, school andJ·un
ior high, I coul al
way:s count on 
Nathan to make me 
laugh even in the 
most boring classes. 

-Junior Kristen Karazsia 
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{VEWADDITIONSTOOURFACULlY 
A brief conver ation by Bob and Dave ... 

) '-,c 1' ·c sc 1 \ i ·s \ 1 d polo s latel~ '? 
Dave: o, she's not here anymore. 

t 10 '"' t 'tc · c H ·s s's jo >. 
Dave: I've never heard of Mrs. Parris. Who's that? 
~) ss · l a 10. S o l i c \\ SJ o ts 

l< ..; at · s c eft Latrobe. 
Dave: Oooh ... I see. 

o · So, ho I o \ o s·nd \hss \left'! 
Dave: Yeah, Mr. Duda took over. 

c Irs D a.? t Cl s etaq~ \> hsh. 
Dave: No, no, MR. Duda- Mrs. Duda's husband. 

William Vincent Snyder, born Aug.!, 2000 

Bob. \\ ait. I thought he \\aS subbing for\ rs. Sn~ u 
Dave: Hold up- Who' Mr . Snyder? 
Bo > .Oh, she tea.ches honors enghsh a.nd film media but 
she had a son, Billy, and had to take off for the first scmes
tc \liss Rupp is fillin~ in until \Irs. lo,n}dcr comes > l 
Dave: Uh ... I thought it was Mrs. Stallings that just had a 
son, Colvin. 
Bob: \ eah, and ..\liss Kisinko filled in for her for about 
\\C S. 

Dave: Wait, you just said Miss Rupp filled in for her! 
Bob: Lg, forget it!! 

Colvin Joseph Stallings, born Aug. 31, 2000 

Teacher Quotes 
"Dazzle me!" Mr . Conlin 
"Give me your eyeball and earballs" Mr . 

Emrick 
"Do you get the idea? Gooood." "Thank you 

for coming." Mr. Hill 
"Thi is critical." Mr. LoCascio 
"Add this to your repertoire." "Sopho

mores!!!" M . McMahon 
"Oh my gosh!" Mr . Wade 
"A the British would ay ... " "Whippy

Skippy." Mr. Harvey 
"What did you have for lunch today?" 

Ms. Kniff 
"My heart!" Mrs. Snyder 
"What do YOU think?" "Without a que -

tion." Mrs. Stallings 
"That's hitting below the belt." Mrs. 

Pompelia 
"I could've sworn there were forty people 

in here!" Mr. Duda 
"This should work out very very nicely, 

as such." Mr. DiMuzio 
"You should know thi ." Ms. Boyle 
"Rhino-so-saurus" "Trigometric" Mis 

Fowler 
"The department of redundancy depart

ment" Mrs. Ryder 

by the Academics Staff 

Mr. Jim Smithfreezes in the mall area asap 
of Key Club 's "Dare A Teacher" fundraiser 
Mr. Smith, like many other teachers at Latroh 
was always willing to participate 
activities ... no matter how crazy! 



School Board Members (front, 1-r): Board 
Secretar_v C. La-;.ur, K. Elder, S. Mains, 
(middle): J. tas, G. Trou.t, T. Kissel, R. 
Bre~t·er, (back): R. Marshall, Assistant Su
perintendent Dr. S. Sarokin, Superintendent 
W. Stal'itsky, olicitor N. akle , Esq. 

Personal As istant : Stcanne Ashman and 
Grace Reiner 

Secretaries: Kelli haffer, Dolores 
Horansky, Darlene All house 
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Senior lint Mullen concentrates on per
fecting his woodslwp project. Many stu
dents took hands-on electil·es to help pre
pare them for their ji1ture plans. 

Junior Kell\' Johnson, aided by Mrs. Mary 
Wade, diligently (\'pes away on her com
puter in I. E. I. class. With the growing man
her of computer-related careers, student.~ 

were £uh ·i.1ed to take full admntage of such 
courses offered. 



No matter what tu
d nt wanted to do with their li e after high 
chool , chances are that Latrob offered the 

perfect cia to give them a glimp e of what 
their particular career choice would entail. 
Almo t every tudent was enrolled in at least 
one of th e beneficial electi e . There wa a 
wide variety of career prep clas e", panning 
from busine" s to home economics. 

A · a clothing and life pan learning 
teacher, Mr . Mary Maggiore helped to pre
pare the future fashion de:igneL, while Mr . 
Michele Butler shared her knowledge of a -
counting with the future financial wizards, giv
ing them a chance to ee if their chosen career 
path was correct for them. 

Junior Georgiann Watkin talked about 
h r fav rit cia . , "Taking journali m ha 
helped me to express my. elf more clearly a: a 
writer,. o I am happy that It ok this cia . Who 
knows, I may e en write for a magazine or 
new paper . omeday!" 

enior Kel'in Doerfler demomtrates what 
OT to do when setting up key light~ for 

filming. Broadcast and Video Production 
prepared sllldents for careen in AudioNi
mal Communications. 

Interested studen ts crowd around Carol 
Yingling from Conemaugh Valley Hospital 
as ~he explains the job opportunities avail
able in the medical field. The career fair 
was an experience that let students explore 
a variety of possible career paths. 

Along with journali m, another com
munication cia wa added to the curriculum 
thi s year. Broadcast and Video Producti n 
Cia wa e tabli hed in order to intr duce tu
dent to the many a pect ofvideography. Mr. 
Jeffrey Duda commented, "Mo. tofu "pend a 
large portion of our time taring at orne ort of 
creen. In thi cia , student learn a bit of what 

goes into th manipulation of the image. that 
w "ee on that creen ." 

On may not think that art i omething 
that could b looked upon a. a career pr p cia .. . 
but enior Katie H nne } refuted. "I take art 
and ceramic thi year becau e I want to be
come an art teacher and the · cia e. v ill defi
nit ly help m ." 

Taking career prep cia proved to 
be er beneficial to man tudent . The al. 
ga e tudent th chanc to determine what ca
re r would uit th min the future . 

b ronica LaManna 
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inereen male.\". one female teacher". 
and a cardboard cutout of Albert 
Einstein ... what do you get? AP Phys
ics. Mcm_v girls were caught roaming 
past this classroom fO marl'el at these 
brain\ as they determtned ewton 's 
Three Laws. 

enior Ryan hearer recites a passage 
in german into the rape recorder for 
Mrs. DeBacco to grade. Memori:arion 
was a key to acing the A P Language 
Test.\. 



utilize sev
eral tools 
~-v h i l e 

s tudy in g 

ogy we re 
the fir st 
s t e p s 
taken by 
s tud e nt s 
who were 
interested 
in becom
in g doc-

Senior Anastasia Garrett, a Ia pizarra in AP 
Spanish, races to translate her sentence be
fore the competition Mrs. Ryder used this 
activity prior to each test. 

These A P English "mimes" freeze for their 
tableau depicting the book, Rosencrantz and 
Guildenstem Are Dead. Students found act
ing out scenes was a more interesting and 
creative way to understand what they read. 

Recipe for d ly chedule in order to cover all nece ary 
Advanced Placement cia e at Latrobe: A hand- material. And of cour e, tudent had to take 
ful of motivated and intellectual tudent , one 
large Florence flask(" wirled," not tirred), five 
hour of homework each night, a couple of 
game ofPictionary, a whole lot ofth required 
caffeine, a total of eight huge final te t , and a 
bug party to top it all off. 

Sound appetizing, doe n't it? For mo t 
enior , wh n it came time to think about their 

future , AP Cour e were exactly what they 
needed to ati fy tho e craving . Latrobe of
fered eight different AP cia, e which help d 
enior earn five quality point to enhance th ir 

GPA , as well as earn college credit. Senior Marc 
Ridilla aid , "Becau e I want to be piderman, 
and, becau e pider ha e ix leg , I took i 
AP clas e ." 

AP cia e by definition required much 
more time and effort on the tudent ' part . In 
AP Engli h, for example, tudent traveled to 
the Carnegi Library in Pitt burgh to find mate
rial for their I 0- t 12-page final lit rary riti
ci m research paper . AP Calculu and AP 
French tudent were required to tick to trict 

the infamou AP Exam, in May to earn college 
credit . 

How did they urvive it aiL you a k? 
"Wed n' t!" aid enior erv Ou, breakdown. 
However, the AP Chemi try cia stuck together 
and planned tudy e ion at Barne and oble 
anytime a notoriou "probl m et" wa du . The 
AP pani h crew played pani h Pictionary to 
ea e their tran lating blue . After the AP En
gli h cia fini h d reading The Metarnorpho
sis, they threw a "bug party" with them ~ od 
item . And how in the world did the AP Phy -
ic boy tay alive after major te e ery i day ? 
After all , P Phy, ic had been d emed the hard-

t AP cia . enior R an Bu h e plained, 
"With a healthy diet, caffeine, and fre h fruit 
and veggie , I am able t tay awake. It' the 
k y to ur i ial." 

Once ingredient are mixed, place in col
lege for four year . Let it cool in Grad chool. 
After tw ear , serve with uc s, . 

by Laurel Bu, ony and Holly Hantz 
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am~ ODOWHEN 
YOU'RE OREDINCI.ASS 

1. Create a mural of doodles aero s all of your 
notebook . 

' cture of the neck of the per on in 

3. Throw Tupperware Partie in your mind. 
Invite only the coole t people in that cia s. ---> 

5. Put it back together. 

7. Count the dots on the ceiling. 
t o bl ) J spit bubble . 

Tr. to make them re ·emhle former L'.S. Pre i-

9. Write little words on your calculator. 
s s t o in 

class \\hen )Ou're bored. 



Mr. Jason 
Brandt ex
plaills the 
different 
tehniques 
of using his 
telescopes. 
Astronomy 
was of
fered for 
those star 
ga-;.ers who 
1 i k e d 
spending 
time in the 
plan
etariwn. 

Tired 

of the arne ba. ic cla e:? Aren'tthere other 
thing you'd rather be learning about? Well, 
have no fear ... elective are here! With about 
77 elective to choos from, . tudent 
houldn 't have been bored with cia e be

cau e they had the opportunity to choo e. 
Sophomore Michelle Newcomer agreed, 
"Elective allowed me to have a variety in 

my ch dule." 
Elective al o could replace ba ic 

math, cience, engli h, and ocial tudy 
cla e . For example, Environmental ci
ence, A tronomy, and Anatomy could ea -
ily take the place of the "normal'' :cience , 
uch a chemi try and phy ic , if tudent 

acceled in those other area . However, if 
tudent had aJr ady taken th recommended 
cience , especially enior , they had many 

different cia se to choo. e from to fulfill their 
Ia t credit . Come enior year, tud nt had 
already fulfilled their cience and math cred
it , o they chose different cla se for their 

Senior Josh Emert looks perplexed as he 
writes a computer program in C++. Some 
students opted to take this class instead of 
the traditional math classes like Trigonom
etry. 

A senior Anthropology class demonstrate .\ 
how to find one's dominant eye. The class 
dealt with the working.\ of the human body 
and its evolution. 

engli hand hi tory credit . 
Histor electi e offered to ·enior 

ranged from law to anthropology. "I packed 
my chedule with ocial tudie cla e be
cau. e they seemed the mo t intere ting to 
me," commented Senior icole anino. e
nior Beck) Miller added, "I d cided to take 
Busine Communication in tead of Aca
demic English o I wouldn't ha e to read 
any book ." 

Since Latrobe, unlike mo t chool 
in the area, required. tudent to be in ch ol 
for nine 40-minute peri d each da , tudent 
alway managed to find omething intere t
ing to fill in tho e oid . "I lik taking 
lifeguarding b cau e taking it in chool a e 
tim and mone ," aid Junior te Tieme . 

Latrobe tudent~ con idered them
elve lucky to ha e ·uch a rich ariety of 

cla:s a ailable to th m. 
b Lind a 1. Thoma 
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Senior John Decker nplai11.1 to hi.\ P.\vclwlogy 
class \\'hat happened when he smiled at differ
ent people at the mall. This seminar class re
quired studenl.l to apply their knoll'ledge to 
their community. 

enior Renee Caruso uses an encyclopedia to 
research information for her history class. 
Teachers were required to assign at least one 
library project to their students each year. 



This group 
of g irls 
poses afte r 
comple t 
in g a 
dan ce 
r o utin e 
c h o r eo
g raph e d 
by Eli -a 
b e t lz 
R o d ge r s 
fo r he r 
g radua 
l i 0 11 

pro j ec t . 
s u c h 
proj ec t s 
we re re
quired by 
e1•ery stu
dent. 

Each 

year tudent are required to complete 
a variety of project a. a upplement to 
the u ual cla · work. These project 
varied greatly from teacher to teacher 
according to different style . 

One project that every tudent 
i required to complete i "Baby" 
proj ct for Mr . Bleehash' health cla . 
Student had to care for a doll, act a it 
parent, and carry it from cla s to clas . 
Then they had to keep a log re ording 
their experience. and what they learned 
about being a parent. 

Another well-known project i 
the heart fair project for Mr . Herrod' 
Anatomy and Phy iol gy cia. s. Stu
dent were gi en the opportunity to 
make other aware that they can top 
heart damage. The project wa al o a 
competition to earn a p . ition at Latrobe 

Junior Veronica LaManna works on her 
B.R.I.D.G.E.S. proj ect fo r Geometry class. 
This proj ect, created b_v real engineers, in
cluded a fie ld trip to Latrobe tee/, a writ
ten report, and a lot of math problems. 

Juniors Laura Jones, Carty O 'Brien, and 
Ashley Heckel start to go insane while lis
tening to the shrieks of Mrs. 8/eehash' cry
ing baby doll. For this project, students got 
a chance to get a real fee l of what it would 
be like to have a child as a teenager. 

Area Ho pital' Community Heart Fair. 
A le . prominent project in our 

chool i the Kitty Kat Pre chool, where 
life pan learning tudent actually con-
truct a toy and te tit on younger chil

dren from Latr be to ee how it appeal 
to them. Student enrolled in any food 
cla have to work in the cafeteria for a 
day. nd who could forget about tho e 
amazing library project tudent had 
to complete for ju t about every cia ? 

Whether it be writing or pre
forming a kit for an ngli h cla or 
re earching Timbuktu and it culture, 
project allowed tudent to take what 
they learned to the next level, u ually 
in creative and fun way . 

by Je ica dam 
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ophomore Ste1·e mol/eck concentrate.\ on 
his watercolor project in art class. Many 
studen/S chose art as an electi1·e to relax 
and let their creatil·e juices flow. 

Mrs. lwfer takes time out to help Sopho
more Mall Hauser sculpt his clay. Ceramics 
students worked on many different projects 
throughout the course. 



Ju n i ors 
E r i n 

Hopkin s, 
M a r a 
P o ll in s 
Laur e n 
Bums, and 
Ali c i a 
Heckel be
gin assem
bly on the 
juni o r 
class flag. 
E ve r y 
year, the 
s tud e nt s 
design the 
f lag in 
cl o thin g 
class. 

Sitting in a le s
exciting cia mo t tudent are bound 
to tart doodling. Art tudent , however, 
tended to take an alternative approach to 
the daily contact of pencil and paper. Jun
ior Gia Naple explained, "Art allow me 
to expre~ my imagination in a way like 
nothing el e." 

Similarly, ceramic cia e en
abled tudent to put their hand to work. 
De igning pottery uch as Jab boxe and 
coffee mug out of regular clay provided 
challenge in addition to other art cia e . 
Senior Chri Bert ch commented on the 
art of throwing on the wheel, "The wheel 
i really difficult to u eat time , you have 
to really know what you are doing o you 
don't mess up your project." 

Becau e ea h arti t create a mas
terpiece unique to them elve and other , 
art cia e~ were found to be a way to fur
ther differentiate between the normal note-

Senior Matt Me/ago practices playing his 
guitar in guitar lab. Classes like these gave 
students a break from the traditional aca
demic classes while also letting them explore 
their talents. 

Mr. Marc Tourre expressh·ely conducts the 
concert choir. These \'Ocally talented stu
dents practiced all year for concerts before 
Christmas and in the spring. 

taking and quiz-filled period. 
Creativity wa al o found in the 

F-Wing. In Latrobe' music cia e , tu
dent filled the room with mel die and 
harmonic that bani hed the increa ing 
tre of the chool day. Guitar and Pi 

ano Lab were offered for tudent inter
e ted in learning to play mu ~ ical in tru
ment that did not require them to partici
pate in band. Senior Andrea Cuda com
mented , "The environment in Piano Lab 
i really relaxed. I look forward to it ev
ery day." 

A tronger en e of imagination al
lowed arti ~ itically in lined tudent toe -
plore and create the endle pos~ ibilitie 
of th arti ~ tic world . More n te-worth 
were the ind cribable, brand-new per
ception of the therwi ·e pointle ~ 

cribble and melodic 
by A hie Rieb I 
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opltmores eil Clwnnan. Cha~ Baret, and 
Jason Hite \ample some authentic German 
food at Ma.\ 's Allegheny Tm ·em. Actil·ities 
\uclt as tlti1 helped broaden the students ' 
understanding of the German culture. 

Junior Taylor Patacki smiles as she helps a 
liffle boy lflljf his Easter basket. Interact
ing with young children was part of the 
many field trip.\ that Child De1·elopment stu
dents took. 



T e r esa 
C11r c i 's 
H o n o r s 
Gym class 
uses team
wo rk to 
ta ckle an 
o b s ta cle 
at Camp 

o I e s ' 
R o p es 

o 11 r se. 
Field trips 
in Honors 
Gym let 
st11d e nts 
f ro lic in 
pl aces 
other than 
I h e 
sc h oo l 's 
fac ilities. 

This year "tu
dent had the opportunity to experience 
many new things out ide of the cla sro m. 
For in tanc , Mr . Curci took her Honor 
Gym cla e on new adventure in addi
tion to playing in ide the gym. When the 
cla traveled to the rop cour" e, the main 
objective wa teamwork. enior Clint 
Mullen commented, "The be t part of the 
rop " cour e wa being u pended through 
the tree and the team unity that came out 
of it." Along with kiing and tubing, th 
clas tried their hand at pelunking. Se
nior Kolby O'Donnell explain d, "Sp -
lunking i climbing through a ca e that i 
in a dark, confined area with tream run
ning through it." 

The gym tudent weren't the only 
one traveling beyond the chool limit . 
Mr . Wade took her I. E.I. cia to ew 
York to learn more ab ut the "·t ck market. 
Senior JeffMcllnay r marked, "We learned 

Sophomore Dan cri1·er. left, has the world 
in the palm of his hands on the I. E. !. field 
trip to New Yo rk City. Se n io rs Stacy 
McCallen, Kara indle, Mike Molina and 

ammi Jo Cooper, right, survive the bllstling 
city right in the heart of ew York at Times 
Square. Both students and teachers had a 
blast on the trip. 

the organized chao of Wall Street and the 
tock market." While there, the cla al o 

went ight- eeing to all of the big New 
Y rk landmark uch a the Twin T wer , 
the tatue of Liberty, the nited ation 
Building, and Chinatown. 

The AP Engli h cla" e al o had 
their hare of culture when they went to 
the Pitt burgh Opera. In tead of the the
ater, Mr . Conlin' World Culture emi
nar cla e" went to the big creen t ee 
Thirtee/l Da_vs. Junior Jenny Ko ker re
marked, "It wa awe orne getting out of 
cho 1 to go to the mo ie . nd I actuall 

learn d a lot too." 
Student were able to enhance their 

knowledge of different ubject b ad en
turing on the e fi ld trip . 

by Kim B urick 
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Jaime Shafer 
Ceramic" I. d\ anced 

Ceramics. cenCIJ and 
ct. and rt-to-\Vear 

Ad\ isor 

Jim mith 
Phy ~ical Education 

Matt nyder 
Algebra I. Academic 

Algebra II. Probability 
and tatistics. As<,i\tant 

Stage Manager. tage 
Crev.-. ct Constmction 

Rebecca nyder 
Film 1edia. Honor. 

English III. Spnng 
Mu ... ical Director/ 

Producer 

Renee Stallings 
Journalism. Academic 
Engli..,h Ill. The High 
Post Ad\ isor. Student 

Assistance Program 

Jennifer Strobel 
pplied BIOlogy. 

Academic Biology 

Concert Choir. 
Chamber Choir. Piano 
Lab. Fine Arts Depart

ment Head. Public 
Relations Director for 

School District 

\tary Wade 
Internet Exploratory 

Bu..,iness. InternatiOnal 
Bm.ine..,s. I.E.I. e\" 
York Trip Sponsor 

1 04 Academics 

OYOUTAKECLASSES? 

1. You are thinking about your future. 

2. You ' ant to fill pace . 

3. You want to have fun. 

4. The) look good on ) our college applications. 

5. You want a higher GPA. 

6. Your parents arc making )OU. 

7. You have a crush on the teacher. 

8. You \\ant to be with lOUr friend . 

9. You think study hall are boring. 

10. The Tuppen~are Part) nc,er \\Orkcd out. 



S en i o r 
E/i ~abe tlz 

Polm·vichak 
co n ce n 
trates on 
the task at 
hand as 
she de
s i g n s 
buildings. 
Ad1•anced 
architec
ture ga ve 
s tud e nt s 
a 11 early 
start on 
tlz e i r f u
ture. 

Every 
March, sophomore and junior get the 
"Program of Studie " booklet to help them 
'Chedule their cla e for the following 
year. While looking over the many ub
ject offered, have you ever a ked your-
elf, "Doe anybody actually take cia e, 

like Speedwriting, C mposition, or Bu i
ne Technology for the Twenty- ir t 
Century?" The an wer i ye . 

The e cia e were more than ju t 
pace filler in the book. Though mo t of 

the time the cla e weren't very big, the 
tudent who igned up for them were 

glad they did. ompo ition, for example, 
wa de igned to help tudent improve 
their , kill in paragraph writing. "I to k 
Compo ition to prepare my, elf forth e -
ay I'll be doing in college," , tated Jun

ior Tia Poole. 

Mr. Doug Hudock checks in with two of his 
busy Exploring Technology students. Many 
people knew that Latrobe offered such 
classes but ne1•er reali=:,ed what they would 
involve. 

Miss Fowler works alongside Juniors Alislw 
Clifford and Jeff Crosby as they calculate 
armvers for a lab. Principles of Technol
ogy was an alternative for students ~-vho en
joyed a different approach to math and ci
ence. 

Some of the e unknown cia e 
helped tudent learn practical , e eryday 
thing like writing and typing and e en 
ju t u ing the computer. Bu ine Tech
nology offered thi by teaching tudent 
ab ut Word, Acce , and E eel. While 
other cia e were de igned for tho e with 
pecific intere t , Drafting, u ed comput

er · to de ign and draw engin ering he
matic and architectural plan . Junior 
Toby Keeton talked about hi deci ion to 
take drafting, "It ' a great Ia __ if you like 
to draw and are intere ted in how build
ing, or machine are put together." 

Though the e class , rna ha e 
been relati ely mall, they pro ed that 
orne of the be t thing came in mall pack

ages. 
by Ashley Ke '- ler 
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Brad E. \\etzel 
World ulturcs. L 

Hi . lOr). A""l"tant 
Var it) Bo) · 

Ba ketball Coach 

Dr. Andre\\ J>. Wnek 
AP Biolog). cademic 
Biolog) . Head ar-.it) 

Track Coach. A i tant 
Var. it} Football Coach 

E. Jean Woherton 
GeometJ). lgebra I 

Karen W)daren) 
cadcmic Engli ... h IV. 
ontemporar} ls.,ues 

Ray Zsolcsak 
L .. Hi tOf), Driver·., 

Education. Bo) s · 
arsit} Basketball 

Head oach 

Deni. e Geitner 
In- chool Su.,pensiOn 

upcn 1sor 

Regan Miller 
Cla.,..,room Assistant 

0 \On te\\art 
Central Recel\ mg 

lerk 
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Se1110r Tim Taylor escorts hi1 lady of the 
night at a fashion slwwfor Life Span Lea m
in~. tudent\ f?a\'e their time to share some 
happtneH with their new "senior" friend.\. 

Senior Mike Molina tries his hardest to team 
line dancing mo\'es at the Latrobe Senior 
Center. For P.\yclw/og.\1. ociology Seminar. 
student.\ \'elltured into the com1111mity to gain 
in1i~ht into the beha1·ior of senior citi-:;ens. 



Mr . T o m 
Karasz. ia 
g i I' e s 
S o ph o 
more cott 
Hoffman 
s o m e 
po int e rs. 
Th e Road 
In s tru c
tion pro
gram gave 
s tud e nt s 
some help
ful on-the
road prac
ti ce tha t 
pr01•ed to 
be 1•e ry 
valuable. 

In an ag of 
o many technological advance , it ha be

come ea ier to do more without having to 
leave your own home. To the tudent of 
Latrobe, education ha taken the exact op
po ite route. Many cla e and program 
offered have allowed tudent to take what 
they ' ve been taught traight to the real 

world . 
Student involved in both Life pan 

Learning and P ychology/ ociology emi
nar were gi en the chance to pend time 
interacting with and learning from older 
member of the community. Senior Eliza
beth Rodger reflected on here 'perience , 
"It wa uch a wonderful feeling to be 
given the opportunity to develop 
intergenerational relati n hip with the 
people at the enior center! " P ychology 
tudent interacted with the enior by par

ticipating in ariou activttie. , uch a. aero-

These Capstone students participate in a 
lesson f rom the Department of Environmen
tal Protection about taking accurate stream 
samples, left. After the DEP identified types 
of fish in the stream, Senior Heather Shirey, 
above, picks out her favo rite. Students went 
into the fie ld and streams almost r.vice a 
week to collect amples and test their site . 

bi ·,line dancing, and billard , while Life 
Span Learning tudent had more of a one 
on one e ion a they pre ented collage 
th y had worked on, and al o pent time 
throughout the year with younger children. 

Other program at the chool went 
even further by leaving the indoor etting 
b hind altogether. Cap tone tudent went 
into the great outdoor to do water te ting 
for the community along the ine Mile 
Run. Al o, many tudent participated in 
Road In truction. Although the ba ic kill 
of dri ing were taught in Dri er' Educa
tion Theory cia , nothing b at the on-the
road practice of thi program that help d 
tudent obtain their licen e . 

By learning through life experi 
enc , the tudent of Latr b have pro en 
that education wa not limited to ju t the 
cia room. 

b Lauren Mihalco 
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Touch 
of 

!!tudgnf l!OUnl!il shows 
studgnf body fhg way ... 

Student Council member had the 
chance to grab opportunity, experience, and 
fun all in one. Led by ad vi or Mr. John Hull, 
member of Student Council hared their 
ideas and participated in 
activitie uch a a sem-

ass .. , .......... :-· 
by Jaekig MeC.fgary 

Council from around the district got together 
to di cu s and compare activities and how 
things run in other schools. The conference 
wa& ucce sful and beneficial for the members. 

They were able to learn --blie , Homecoming, 
working at conces ion 
stands during football 
game , and even chari
table function uch a 
the Senior Brunch and 
collecting Christmas gifts 
for the le . fortunate. 

The people that qet on In this 
world are the people who qet 
up and loot for circumstances 
that theq want. and If theq can't 
find them, theq mate them." 

different ways to make 
their chool activities 
better and have a more 
creative way of look
ing at things. 

All the officer in
cluding President J.D. 
Daw, Vice President 
Chri Leonard, Secre
tary Travi Jones, and The member of 

Student Council took all 

-Qeorqe Bernard Shaw 

of their responsibilitie 
eriously. "Student Council wa a great way 

to meet new people and it also helped me to 
become more responsible," commented 
Sophomore Katie Garcia. Students de
pended on the members to communicate 
way to improve our chool. Junior Matt 
Schimizzi tated, "We were re ponsible for 
representing the student body and express
ing their opinions." 

Aside from other activitie , this 
year Student Council hosted the annual 
PASC (Pennsylvania Association of Student 
Councils) conference, where all the Student 

Treasurer Katie 
Moser were highly re

spected and well liked. Sophomore Danielle 
Lesnock exclaimed, "All the officers and ad
vi ors were fair and alway kept u smiling. 
Being on Student Council was definitely a 
memorable part of the chool year!" 

Senior Aaron Cirota works hard to fill orders at the conces
sion stand during a football game. Commitment, organi
zation, and a whole lot of fun were key elements for com
pleting jobs in Student Council. 

Student Council Seniors (front, 1-r): K. Petrosky, L. Kuzmkowski, T. Jones, R. Busch, 
R. Danser, M. Aim (middle): J. Daw, M. Grobe, H. Wloka, M. Yandrick, A. Cirota, S. 
Cooper. C. Leonard, (back): G. ull, J . Kessler, B. Balmert, K. O'Donnell, D. Lucente, 
T. Longacre 

Student Council Juniors (front, 1-r): A. Mondi, K. Johnson , L. Goodman, S. Mmcr, l 
Florendo, G. Naples, T. Keeton, (back): B. Bombulie, D. Irwin, Z. Stynchula. A. Ed"an.h. 
A . Argenta, M. chimizzi. J . Breisinger 
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tudent Council Sophomores (front , 1-r): S. Davin, L. Bell. K. Garcia. L. Spinelli . 
Sntlaski. (back): A. Kessler. M. Shivetts. D. Gerhart. D. Lesnock, D. Vogle. . Churman 

Student Council Officers (c lockwise from top left): Vice-President Chris Leonard, Pre'>i 
dent J.D. Daw, Secretary Travis Jones. 

JuntOr'> huddle together at the 
end of the Powder Puff Foot
ball game. which was organized 
by Student Council. Although 
the <,eniors came out triumphant 
once again. the juniOr team still 
had fun. 

Senior'> Treasurer Katte Moser. 
Tra\ is Longacre and Sopho
more tna Snizas~t sell candy 
in the student store. Council 
member'> gave up their study 
halls to keep the store open and 
mu'>ic playing. 
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emor Meredith lm jom~ her 
ne~ friend on \tage after being 
p1cked to partic1pate in a sho~ . 

This ga\c a way for the chil
dren to -.how off their sl..ills and 
talent-.. a-. well a-. e\prc" them
'>el\es . 

Interact member-. a~all their 
ne~ friend-. at ··You'\e Got a 
Friend Day." Th1 da) taught 
them about caring for other' and 
re~pons1bilit) . 

Interact 
G. Alli on, M. Alm, K. Battaglia, C. Beal, J. Billett, P. Bollinger, K. Burick, R. Bu ch, B. 

Busko, K. Camarote, C. Carbone, M. Coder, S. Cooper, A. Cramer, S. Davin, E. DeMico, J. 

DiMuzio, S. Dini, K. Doerfler, M. Grobe, M. Holnaider, L. Jone , T. Keeton, L. Kennedy, 

A. Lupchin ky, V. LaManna, S. McCallen, S. McLaughlin, M. Metarko, K. Newcomer, K. 

Nindle, T. Nolan, C. O'Brien, K. O'Donnell, J. Palaika, L. Palko, T. Poole, A. Rich, A. 

Rizzardi, J. Ro , R. Sapone, D. Sedlacko, R. Shearer, H. Shirey, F. Sikora, L. Smail, M. 

Smith, M. Stairs, L. Thoma , L. Tilstone, N. Uddin, G. Uli hney, P. Wnek, R. Wolford, J. 
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The Power 
of 

Interact put~ ~mile~ 
on children·~ face~ and 
dignity in the community ... 

Whether it is sponsoring the Home
coming parade, a dance or getting student · to 
share their happiness, Interact members were 
constantly driven to better the lives of others . 

"Many people do not see that there 

t..t.. --

by Jessica Adams 

Like every year. Interact orga
nized the Homecoming parade, which fea 
tured float. from several chool clubs and 
sport . Junior Lindsey Smail said, "The 
Homecoming parade wa a great event! It 

brought together all of 
the awe orne activitie. we 

are people out there 
that need our help . At 
' You ' ve Got Friend 
Day', I realized that 
those children appre
ciated everything, 
even a imple pat on 
the back," com
mented enior Jen 
Zuzack . Interact vol 
unteer at "You've 
Got A Friend Day", 

What we do for ourselves have throughout the 
school, and howed 

dies with us. What we do chool pirit for Latrobe 

for others and the world in the big game!" 

Interact was led 
by advi ors Mr. Ja on 
Brandt and Mis Lynn 
Fowler. "When I fir t 

remains. and Is Immortal ... 
-Albert Pfne 

held at Twin Lakes 
Park, got the chance to as ociate with handi 
capped kids from around the area. '"You've 
Got A Friend Day' i great becau e it give the 
children and the enior high tudent the 
chance to learn and experience exciting thing . 
It's enjoyable for everyone!." exclaimed Jun
ior Carly O'Brien. 

Miss Lynn Fowler and Mr. Jason Brandt JOin emor> 
Ju>tm Ro s. Jen Zuzack. and Junior Lindsay Joy Thoma> 
in the backyard c1rcus at "You ' ve Got a Friend Day ." 
Even the adVIsors had a great time interacting with the 
children . 

Interact Officers (front 1-r): Y1ce · President ammi Jo Cooper, 
D1reuur Kelly Johnson, (back): Director Kolby 0' Donnell. 
President M1ke mith , Director J1m Breismger. ecrctary Kara 
• llldle. Treasurer Anthony Mundi 

Senior Jaclyn Kessler shares a pedal boat 
with her new pal. The students who 
participated made a tremendous differ
ence in the lives of all the children . 

Interact members show off during the 
Homecommg parade. Each year Inter
act has been the proud orgam.~:er of the 
parade , which represents a vanety of 
club and sports throughout the >chool. 

started teaching here in 
1998, an advi or was 

needed for the club. Being new teacher , 
both Miss Fowler and my elf agreed to the 
po. ition," commented Mr. Brandt. A activ
ity ad i or , their dutie were to over ee and 
guide tudent in the variou activitie . 

Through many community activi
tie , Interact was able to bring the commu
nity and school together. Students got the 
chance to help others in need and at the same 
time were able to how off their pirit and 
creativity to all. 
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Key 
to the 

Kgy elub foewm~ on 
thg younggr ggngration 
of our eommunity ... 

"Children: Their Future, 
Our Focu " became Key Club' 2000-
2001 Major Empha i program. The 
club member erved a active partici
pant in the program 
by ho ting a local holi-
day party for elemen- --

"The trip wa o incredibly unbeliev
able, and never before have I bonded 
o deeply with tudent after a mere 

ten day . Key Club can be ea ily com
parable to one big, 
happy family." 

Through Key 
tary chool tudent . 
Key Club al o partici
pated in thi year' 
Youth Serving Youth 
Project, cho en by the 
PA Di trict Board, 
which wa on Juvenile 
Diabete . Junior 

If we stand dfvfded, dfvfded we wm Club around the 
world, tudents 
have been able to 
contribute to the 
development of 
their communitie , 
and at the arne 

fall. But If we stand toqetl\er we 

shall conquer an.· 

-John Denver 

Vice-Pre ident 
Maggie Kucera re-
marked, "What better way i there to 
reach the ideal tate of ociety than 
working toward it in hope of the 
ideal being the reality?" 

Key Club i the world' large t 
high chool ervice oq~anization, com
pn ed of near I y a 21 O,uOO member role 
call, with leader hip experience avail
able unlike any other. 

"My greate t memory i go
ing to the International Convention," 
exclaimed Pre ident Andrea Cuda. 
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time, develop la t
ing friend hip . On 
a local level, the 

member of Greater Latrobe' Key 
Club were able to make a po itive 
impact on the younger generation of 
our own community. Most impor
tantly, they have learned about them-
elve , and how much they can ac

compli h when they work together. 

Junior Vice President Maggie Kucera illu'>trate'> the 
true meaning of a Key Clubber through reading and 
leading. As part of the Major Emphasis Program, 
high school students worldwide found ways to inter
act with the youth of the world. 

Key Club Week enables it's members to 
promote their ideas and objective . 
throughout local homes, schools. and 
communities. This week was unique 
from others by encouaging student> to 
raise money to dare a teacher to per
form an otherwise unspoken task. 

Key Club Officers (front. 1-r): Board of 
Directors: Michelle Coder, Ashlee 
Erney, Dana Vaughn, (back): Erin 
Cerutti, icole Derro, ecretary Amy 

tockberger. and President Andrea 
Cud a 



Member' of Ke) Club mtcract "'ith 
children \l.ith mental or ph)sical dis
abllnic ,1 .1n e\ent held at Tw1n 
Lakes P.nl-. l"h ro ugh Key Club. 
mcmbc! had the chance to get in
\ol\cd \l.llh the commuity and meet 
man) dd k 1 ent people. 

hlr Junior Ashley Riebel. the phrase 
'") ou can ha\e your cal-e and eat it 
too," can he tak~n literally as Andrea 

uda proceed' to share orne cake at 
the Key Club Initiation eremony. 
Fnendsh ip \\.as of utmost importance 
bet ween these t"' o off1cers who 
bonded in a '"sweet'" "'a) through 
Key Club events 

Key Club 

Jun1or Kim Burick d1ilgently 
washes soap off a car at Key 
Club's car wash. Many clubs. 
mcludmg Key Club. found that 
a car "'ash at Ru. bosin · ~ w~ an 
efficient way to raise much 
needed money for the year·s 
tasks. 

Key Club. the "-Orld's largest 
high school service organiza
tion. 1s committed to excellence. 
Latrobe members repre ented 
the mindset of Key Clubbers 
worldwide after winning first 
place 1n the Homecommg Pa
rade. 

Jun10r my todberger and 
Sophmore Kendall K1rl-bride 
stuff bags of candy to g1ve to 
the children. The Halloween 
parade "'as another annual 
eve nt in which Key Club par
tic ipated. 

A. Baker, A. Bangor, M. Boice. P . Bollinger, K. Camarote, E. Cerutti , R. Cobrando, 
M. Coder, A. Cuda, A. Davi , L. Deglau, N. Derro, D. Detar, S. Dominick, J. Dorko, 
A. Edward , A. Erny, L. Fedor, C. Florendo, A. Gardner, M. Grote, L. Jone , R. 
Kellerman, L. Kennedy , A. Ke 1 r, C. Killimayer, K. Kirkbride, L. Ki h, K. 
Krivoniak, M. Kucera, R. Levay, J. L endo ky, S. McElwain, S. Melina , L. Mihalco, 
B. Molitor, K. ewcomer, T. Nolan, M. Pollin , S. Orzehow ki, A. Riebel, M. Ruffner, 
L. Salomone, A. Sander , A. Stockberger, C. Vale, D. Vaughan, G. Walker, L. Zorch 
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Leading 
the 

lgadgr~ of Tomorrow fgach 
about thg danggr~ of drug 
and alcohol u~Q ... 

"Learning Everyday bout Deci-
ions En Route to ucce " wa the theme 

for the newe t club, Leader of Tomorrow. 
Junior Laura Jone , the club' hi tori an ex
plained, "Thi i a club 
ba ed on moral in hope 

by Tia PooJg 

expect only po. itive reinforcement." 
The club was the sponsor of the 

annual Red Ribbon Spirit Week held from 
October 23 through the 27. The week en

couraged student. to 
participate in a drug 

to help high . chool tu
dent realize that drug 
and alcohol aren't the 
an wer ." 

Just do 4our best toda4 
and tomorrow will come ... 

free lifestyle. They 
were also in charge of 
Prom Promise, which is 
a pledge tudents can 

Leader of To
morrow wa formed to re
place C.O.D.E. becau e it 
wa felt that many of the 

tomorrow's qofnq to be a 
bus4. happ4 da4." 

ign up for advo ating 
a drug/alcohol free 
prom night. Leader of 
Tomorrow wrapped up -Kelen Boehm 

tudent were not follow
ing the example the club 
meant to demon trate. 
Therefore, the former C.O.D.E. officer cre
ated Leader of Tomorrow. The goal and 
objective are the arne, except Leader of 
Tomorrow "hope to be able to teach kids in 
the local community a more po itive me -
age," aid club ad i or Mr . Georgia 

Teppert. 
Expectations were expressed by 

Senior ecretary Tracy Spinelli, ''I'm happy 
that we were able to form a continuation of 
C.O.D.E. Working within the chool dis
trict will allow more productive results and 
with the new membership guideline , I 

enior Ryan Bu. ch and Junior. Jam1e utyak and 
Doug Menhorn practice a . kll 1n honor of drug 
prevenllon week. Member took part in different 
fun acLJvit1e to educate other about the dangers of 
drug and alcohol. 
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the year by visitations 
to local elementary 
schools to present les-

on on elf-e teem, decision-making, drugs, 
alcohol, and tobacco is ue within the com
munity. Senior Jaclyn Ke sler summed it 
up when he aid, "Leader of Tomorrow i 
a productive club with great people as its 
members. I'm positive that it will continue 
to grow." The club hope to make long last
ing impre sions on tudents o that ulti
mately the decisions we make now will lead 
them to their ucce s later. 

Sophomores Jessica Sarnese and Eric Vosefski dem
onstrate the correct CPR method used on fake over
dosed victims. This was one way the "Leaders" 
taught about the severe consequences of drug use . 

en10rs Matt Grobe and Kolby O'Donnell hang a 
poster promoting red ribbon week. Each year this 
week has been devoted to preventing the use of 
drugs and alcohol among teens . 



Leaders of Tomorrow Officers 
( J. r) ecretary Tracy Spmelli . 
President Kolby O ' Donnell , 
Vice· President Matt Grote, Trea
surer athan Zsolcsak. Historian 
Laura Jones. 

Leaders of Tomorrow 

M. Alm, C. Bainbridge, J. Billet, E. Brighenti, J. Busch, R. 
Bu ch, B. Bu ko, K. Campbell, M. Ciotti, M. Clevenger, 
S. Cooper, S. Davin, J. DePalma, J. DiMuzio, K. Doerfler, 
E. DeMico, M. Dougla , K. Garcia, M. Grobe, M. Grote, 
A. Heckel, A. Heckel A. Heckel, C. Hou er, J. Huemme 
R. Johnston, L. Jone , J. Ke ler, E. Leone, C. Leonard, A. 
Lupchin ky, E. Mat on, P. McDonald D. Menhorn, L. 
Meyer, M. Metarko, J. Miller, M. Molina, G. Mon our, K. 
Mo er, S. Mo er, C. Mullen, K. Newcomer, K. Nindle, K. 
0 Donnell, S. Ortiz, J. Palaika V. Phillip A. Riebel A. 
Rizzardi, J. Ro , R. Sapone, J. Sarne e, D. Sedlacko, R. 
Schmucker, B. Sheetz, L. Spinelli, T. Spinelli, J. Sutyak, L. 
Til tone, E. Vo ef ki, P. Wnek R. Wolford, M. Zimmerman 
N. Z ole ak, J. Zuzack 
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Experience 

PAW and 
AF~ explore 

the 

new opportunitie~ ... 

F ( meri an Field ervice Club) brought 
high sch ol tudents from more than 50 coun
tries to all parts of the .. Many host families 
donated their time to make ure the foreigners 
were learning what they 
came to learn. For se'v-

by Gina Uli~hney 

Chri . tianity and to di cuss religion. But that's 
not all PAW did. For in . tance. they had hook 
weeks where they did exciting things to get 
nev people to join any religion, such as going 

bowling and even had 

eral week . many F -- service projects \'v here 
they made cards for 
people going through 
a stre sful time. PAW 
gave the studenh a 
chance to unite and 
have discussions 
about what they be-

student. gathered around 
thi area and had a chance 
to learn about the people 
and their culture~. na
tionality. language, and 
lifestyles. enior ara 
Yothers commented, "In 
AF we interact with ex
change tudents. It's in
tere ting to ee the differ-

The true test of character 
fs not how much we know 
to do, but how we behave 
when we don't know what to 
d II o. lieved in, as well as 

-John Molt listen to guest speak
ers. PAW also helped 

ent culture .. " 
F had many "weekend " where they 

would come to Latrobe and the h sts would show 
the foreigners around and have parties for them. 
To gather the money needed to help for the ex
pense. , F had candy bar sale and car wa. he . . 
Advisor Judith Garrett replied, "AFS is the club 
for foreign exchange, it encourages hosting of 
foreign tudents, travel abroad, and plans events 
including the foreign exchange .,tudent<, in our 
area." 

PAW (Prayer and Wor hip) met ev
ery week to trengthen each other's 

each other with their 
problems and gave tudents something to look 
forward to. enior Amber Miscovich com
mented, "PAW i. a great way to surround your
self with people who have the same belief'> as 
you, o when you feel alone, you always have 
that support sy tern to fall back on." 

Gathering in the hall' for a chat, Senior Andrea Cuda 
lead' a discussion with other member' of PAW. Talkmg 
and praying together brought th1s club closer. 

PAW members Jun10r Kri.,ten Karazsia 
and ophomore Amanda Bangor hold 
up paws to 'how the1r support for their 
club. PAW welcomed students of all 
religion .. 

Junior'> Kristen Karazsia, Dave 
Dempsey, and Ashley Riebel gather 
around a flagpole after a meeting. "See 
You at the Pole" ga~e many high school 
students the opportunity to get together 
and pray. 



Sophomore-. Michelle Coder and 
R.111e Campbell pm.e 10 front of a 
po let lllu>lrating a Spamsh >elllng. 
AI·S brought student-. from all over 
the country to Latrobe to get a sen>c 
of culture 1n the nited tales . 

PA 'W member> (front 1-r): Tara 
temer. Ali Davl'>, Jenn Dorko. An

drea uda. Dave Dcmp>ey. (middle) 
Amanda Bangor. o,hlec Erny, (had.) 
Kri>len Karatsia. E-rin Stein. shley 
R1ebel, athan Decanter. Bethann 
Ko>czuk 

emors Tim Win>ki and Halina 
Wloka goof off 10 the hall dur
ing an AFS meeting. The lime 
this club \pent together pro\ided 
many opportunities to form 
close friendship'> betv.;een mem
bers. 

AFS officers ; 
Anaqa~>Ia Garrell. 
Becky M1ller, 
Courtney Elder 

President 
ecretary 

Treasurer 

AF members (front. 1-r) shley 
Riebel. Bridget McM1chael. Courtney 
Elder (middle): Michelle Coder. 
Katie Campbell. Ana. tasia Garrell. 
(hack): Ttm Wmski. Carolyn Mraz. 
Kristen Kara"Ja, and Becky 1iller 
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eniOr\ Ttm Horner 
Dvonya edlacko ~hov. off their 
lettermen· Jacket . tudent ath
letes wore these Jackets to s}m
bolite their hard work and dedi
cation to thetr -.ports, tcatm. and 
school. 

BU'>) blowing up balloon'>. Jun
tors shley Gornik, Gtna 

ltshney. Verontca La 1anna. 
and Michelle Tenerov.icz deco
rate the junior v.ing. The cia . 
of 2002 were declared the v. in
ners of Battle of the Hall for 

Lettermen's Club 

G. Allison, M. Aim, T. Altman. C. Anderson, S. Ansel , A. Argenta, M. Armanious, S. Armanious, . Baker, C. 
Bainbridge, B. Balmert, K. Battaglia. H. Batchelder. P. Bates, A. Baughman. C. Bert ch, M. Bloom, S. Boice. B. 
Bombulie. J. Brei . inger, L. Bryner. K. Burick. R. Busch. . Bush, M. Carr, M. Ciotti. A. Cirota. B. Citeroni, M. 
Clevenger, R. Cobrando. A. Comp. . Cooper. . Cramer, D. Cramer, S. Davin. J. Daw. L. Deglau, D. Derk, B. 
DiCola, D. DiCola .. Dominick. I. Donaldson, M. Douglas, J. Dunlap, D. Durigon, A. Egan, C. Elder. J. Emert, 
J. Fajt. L. Fedor. C. Florendo. C. Flynn. A. Forte. R. Frayvolt. K. Gallagher, A. Gardner, S. Gilligan , H. 
Goodman. A. Gornik. A. Gower. M. Grobe, J. Gruss, K. Hahey, B. Halula. M. Hansen . H. Hantz, B. Harr. J. 
Ham , A. Hau er, A. Heckel, A. Heckel, A. Heckel , K. Henne sy, S. Hen chel, T. Homer. C. Houser. R. Hue, 
J. Huemme. K. !go, R. Jakubovic, J. Jelli on, M. Johnston , L. Jones, M. Kane, K. Kemp, K. Keno, M. Kerr, J. 
Ke sler, K. Kimmel , M. King, K. Kirchner, J. Knupp, A. Kramer, A. Krinock, J. Krinock. T. Kuhn. M. Kunkle, 
L. Kuzmkowski . A. LaPre ti, J. Legas, C. Leonard, T. Leonard, B. Le lie. D. Le nock. A. Le er. J. Levay. T. 
Longacre, B. Loughner, D. Lucente. M. Mako ki. D. Markiewicz, S. McCallen , J. McCleary. C. McDonough. 
J. Mcllnay, T. McMtchael . B. McMurdy. M. Melago, A. Metz. A. Mickinac, J. Miller. J. Miller, R. Miller. V. 
Morris n, C. Mullen, . Murphy, J. Murray, M. Myer , L. icholson. K. indle, M. owe, G. ull, B. Octavio, 
K. O ' Donnell , M. Olczak, . Orttz, J. Palaika. L. Palko, A. Panigall, K. Par ons. C. Per hing. K. Petrosky, J. 
Plantnsek, T. Porter, F. Po ka. B. Qutcquaro. J. Revtl ky, M. Ridilla, A. Rtebel , A. Rtzzardt, G. Robtnson. J. 
Ro s, E. Rudy, Y. Rullo, R. Ru el. L. Ryder, C. acca, . Sacca, J. Sandu ky. . Santillo, J. Santo Colombo, 
C. Santone, M. Sapone, R. Sapone, J. arne e, I. Sayre, A. Schrecongost, T. Schulthei , K. chuyler, C. Sctullo, 
D. edlacko, B. heetz, H. hirey, K. ia , B. Slater, M. Smith, C. Snively, T. Spinelli , M. prung. . Stahl , J. 
Stamm, . Steven on. J. tovich, . truemph, S. Suranic, J. utyak, M. Taylor, T . Taylor, C. Thoma . L. 
Tilstone, M. Tompko. J. Torock, J. Trout, J. Yallorani, E. Yosefski , K. Walker, B. Wallace, A. Wal h. K. 
Wa yltk. . Weberdtng, A. Wei , B. Wetsel, T. Winski , J. Wisz, C. Wloka, H. Wloka, P. Wnek, A. Yakobi in, 
C. Yancey, M. Yancey, M. Yandrick. . Yothers, . Zsolcsak, S. Zuchelli, J. Zuzack. 
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Pep Club 

J.Adam , M.Armaniou , L. 
Bell, C. Bert ch, J. Billett, M. 
Boice, K. Burick, K. Campbell. 
S. Cooper, S. Davin, K. Garcia, 
L. Goodman, A. Gornik. H 
Hantz, A. Hauger, A. Heckel. 
A. Heckel, A. Heckel, C . 
Hine , J. Huemme, K. Johnson. 
L. Jone , K. Kemp, L 
Kennedy, J. Ko ker. J. 
Krinock, V. LaManna, E. 
Leone, E. Mat on, P 
McDonald, T. McMahan, 
Mo er, J. Murray, M. New
comer, C. O'Brien, L. Palko, H. 
Shirey, M. mith, niza ki, 
L. Spinelli,G. Uli hney, A. 
Yakubi in, L. Zorch 



Showing 
our 

Pgp Club and 
l gftgrmgn · g Club 
promotg Wildl!at pridg ... 

Let's go Cats! This popular cheer was 
heard all over Latrobe in school and out, and 
we can thank Pep lub and Letterman's Club 
for that. The e clubs created pirit in both the 

r 
by Vgronica LaManna 

Hopefully the clas of 2002 will win next year 
too, making u undefeated!" 

Back for the . econd year were "Car
ing Links for Caring Cats." Thi fund-rai er 

community and in the 
chool year round . 

Throughout 
the year many of the 
signs decking the 
hall were made by 
Pep Club member to 
get students to cheer 
on their peer athletes. 
Pep Club advi or, 
Mrs. Bleeha h, ex
pre . sed "Pep Club 
trie to encourage tu-

{_{_ 
helped pay for the medi

cal expen e for Mr. 
cott McGuire. Link 

were old for 25 cent 
and adorned the hall in 
black and orange. 

-~ 

Those who brfnq sun-
shine to the Jfves of 
others cannot teep ft 
from thems1ves ... 

-James M. Barrfe 

Letterman' Club 
advi or, Mr . Robin 
Pynos tated, 
"Letterman' club 
promote and fo ter 
athletic in the Greater 

dent to appreciate 
tudent athlete and increa e chool pirit." 

Pep Club al o pon ored pep a emblies and 
pep rallie , which got tudent and athletes 
ready for a great ea on. 

One of the Ionge t held tradition that 
Pep Club is re . ponsible for i Battle of the 
Halls. Thi is an activity where the sopho
more , juniors and eniors ompete against 
each other by decorating their cia halls. 
Whichever hall was decorated the best, won 
the title of most school pirited. Junior Ashley 
Gornik exclaimed, "A a member of Pep Club, 
I love to help decorate for Battle of the Hall ! 

Latrobe School Di trict, 
to create fellow hip 

among variou. athlete ." Lettermen partici
pated in the PA Cleanway Clean-up in the 
spring and fall. With over 110 member , the 
clean-up of Cat Curve, Arnold Palmer Drive 
and Theater treet Extention wa a great uc
ces . Letterman' Club co- pon ored the Foot
ball Program with boo ter . They al~o pon
sored the athlete of the week program. Junior 
Laura Palko beamed, "I love to how my chool 
pirit by being a rna cot! Being in both 

Letterman' Club and Pep Club ha really got
ten me to how my black and orange." 

Pep Club Officers (front 1-r) : 
ecretary Chris Bert ch, President 

M1ke mith , Vice-Pre ident M1ke 
Armamous 

Lettermans Club Officer ( front 
1-r) : Trea urer Brad DiCola. ec
retary Camille Florendo. Pre ,_ 
dent Kara Petro ky. ice Pre ,_ 
dent Andrew R1zzardi 
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Against 
all 

Technology leader~ 
and Criminal Ju~tice 
club gain career experience ... 

Have you ever taken part in an ac
tivity in which )OU were able to both give 
and receive? Members of the ommunity 

chool Technology Leaders, advised by Mr~. 
Robin Pynos and Mrs. 
Jayne Kalp. work.ed with 
senior citizen in our 

by lindgay J. Thomag 

experienced since the club first formed in 1999. 
The club also taught its members about ca
reers in criminal justice with hands-on activi
ties. "My favorite experience wa'> when the 

forensics specialist --
community to educate 
them about technology. 
The e tudent taught the 
senior citizen how to u. e 
computers in order to ac
cess the internet or do 
word proce ing. "I 

Knowledge Js Jove and 
light and vfsfon." 

-Helen Keller 

came in and traced the 
blood platters from a 
crime scene. That was 
great stuff!" com
mented club advisor 
Mr. Webb Hill. This 
club also allowed the 
student body to par-

helped a woman send her 
fir t e-mail. It wa unbe-
lievable how excited he 
wa !" recalled Junior Dan Irwin. The. e 
intergenerational activite taught the senior 
citizen about word processing and the 
internet while the students gained valu
able kills uch a teac hing, listening. and 
having patience. enior Rac hel Sapone 
commented, " I think we learned a much 
a. them. They taught u new thing. e\ery 
time> e had cia ." 

wat team, drug and attack dog, 
tate Police helicopter, and fingerprint 

analy is were ju t a few thing . that mem
ber of the Crimnal Ju tice Club ha\e 

ticipate in activities 
in which they nor
mally wouldn't be 
able to. During the 

police car demonstration, tudent. who had 
their licenses were allowed to drive the squad 
car. enior Jon Ordelt reca lled the weapon 
inspection at that e ent, "I handled a gun and 
numerous other weapons that would have been 
illegal for me to hand le if the police officers 
hadn't been there!" 

Sophomore Ale~ herbuck fre.,hens up on hi., t)ping .,J,.db 
m the v.riung lab. Being a technology leader required 
great knowledge of computers and typing. 

Technology Leader., (I r) en10r Chad Frye. Sophomore le~ Sherbuck. en1or Rachel 
Sapone. Junior Dan lrv.m 

Seniors Chad Frye, Rachel Sapone. and Junior Dan Irwin boot up the computers before their 
meeting. Understanding computers were essential in order to be able to teach the senior 
citizens. 
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Seniors Brad Kunkle and Clint 
Mullen use a crime solving technique 
learned from a fingerprinting 
analysis!. Members were taught many 
crime-solving methods. 

Criminal Justice officers (1-r): Presi
dent Matt Metarko, Vice-President 
James Conrath, Secretary/Treasurer 
Adam Baker. 

Criminal Justice member (front, 1-
r): Marc Ridilla, Lindsay J. Thomas, 
Tearra Kuhn, Matt Metarko, Michelle 

ewcomer, Nicole Bier (back): Chris 
Haase, James Conrath, Clint Mullen, 
JT Palaika, Adam Baker. Brad 
Kunkle. 
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On the overnight tnp to the Carnegie 
c1ence Mu eum . en1or Holly 

Hantz. Laurel Busony. 1arc R1dilla 
and Jocelyn nderson attempt to pia) 
cards during a s1mulated earthquake 
at the Earthquake Cafe. The trip con
sisted of ex hibits , an Omntmax film. 
and a planetarium/laser show . 

enior Ro Pollock sets up his project 
at the Penn ylvania Sc1ence O lym
piad. Scie nce c lu b member. were 
given a great opport untty to part ici 
pate in many rewardmg and challeng
mg acuvitie thro ughout the school 
year. 

cie nce Club Offi ce r (1-
r ): P re 1d e n t L iz 
Ku zmkow k1, ice Pre 1-
de nt/ ec reta ry Ka t1 e 1a . , 
T rea urer En n Boe n o. 

Science Club 
K. Bergqui t, H. Berkley, C. Berret, . Bier, E. Boerio, P. Bollinger, P. Bozelli , J. Bu ch, L. Bu ony, 
K. Camarote, M. Carr, M. Carr, N. Churman, M. Coder, M. Concannon, D. Demp ey, I. Donaldson, 
J. Fox, K. Frayvolt, . Freeman, H. Goodman, C. Haa e, S. Hamrick, H. Hantz, K. Hickman, C. 
Hou er, R. Hue, D. Irwin, K. Kemp, L. Kennedy, T . Kuhn, L. Kuzmkow ki, A. Laco, P. Lazur, P. 
Longacre, A. McDonald, . McDonough, L. Mihalco, J. alevanko, S. Ortiz, A. Palaika, J. Palaika, L. 
Palko, K. Petro ky, R. Pollock, B. Quicquaro, V. Quinlivan, J. Ravi , A. Renar, M. Ridilla, G. 
Robin on, J. Ro , efta , R. Shearer, K. Sia , S. Stepanic, K. Stulbarg, T . Taylor, L. Thoma , B . 

. Urban , . Winter , P. Wnek, L. Zorch, S. Zuchelli , J. Zuzack 
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Jun io r La ura Ke nnedy sells piu as to 
Juni o r M arybe th C o nc a nn o n a a 
fundraise r fo r c ience Club . Rat 10 
mo ney th ro ugh th e c lub he lped mem 
bers pay for AP tests and club acti\ 1t1 

Medi cal Ex pl ore r Officers · Secrt!tar) 
Trea. urer Megan Roble. Pres1dent 1 
Ridilla, Vice-President Becky Mille r. 



Mind 
over atter 

~cience club and 
M edical [xplorer~ pur~ue 
their intere~t~ in unique way~ ... 

As many students discovered thi 
year. being a member of the Science Club not 
only gave students a pass to explore the world 
of science, but al o the chance to incorporate 

l.l. --

by launm Mihalco 

Pre ident Senior Liz Kuzmkow ki simply 
tated, "Science Club i a great experi

ence and I wish there were more member , 
becau e the more the merrier." 

Another club 
that allow tudent to ex

it with everyday life 
in a fun way. Junior 
Laura Kennedy com
mented, "Science 
Club i different from 
all other clubs, and 
we participate in fun 
activitie ." Activitie 
<;uch as a tar Party, 
where tudents were 
given the chance to 
explore the world of 

You decfde what It Is l.fOU want 
to accomplish and then l.fOU lal.f 
out l.fOUr plans to qet there, then 
Just do lt. It 's prett4 strafqht 
forward." 

plore new world i the 
Medical Explorer . Trea
urer Senior Megan 

Roble commented, "It' 
not a boring club. Our 
peaker are very intere t-

ing and we have a lot of 
food." tudents involved 
with this club were given 
the chance to broaden 
their medical knowledge 

-Nancl.f Dltz 

astronomy at the 
Powdermill ature Re erve, the Science Olym
piad and the Carnegie Science Center over
night trip were some of the highlight . The 

cience Olympiad was an event in which team 
of Latrobe student competed again t tudent 
from other ·chools in a multitude of event . 
The overnight trip wa also much anticipated, 
as many club member \\<Ould agree. 

These Medical Exploers show off their fini. hed scare
cro"' during an activit) in October. The scarecrow was 
entered into a contest held annually in Ligomer. 

enior. Marc Ridilla and ophomore 
Chri. sie Qu1cquar perfect the face 
of the1r s arcro"' at the Ligonier Hal
loween e;tival. The spleen wa; the 
focal point of this particular scare

cro"'. 

Medical Explorers members (front, 
1-r): Meghan Carr. Aubrey Krinock, 
Mand) Carr, Megan Roble. (bad,) 
1arc Ridllla. L1ndsay J Thoma'>. 

Becky Miller, Adam Baker. ean 
Carr. 

and explore careers available in the field of 
medicine through gue t peaker and tour 
of ari u departments at the ho. pita!. While 
the club member learned a lot about po -
ible career , they al o had fun with hand 

on pre entation , and by entering a care
crow at the Ligonier Halloween parade. 

!though not all tudent in the club were 
po. itive that medicine wa their fir t choice. 
Pre. ident enior Marc Ridilla confided, "I 
will be sati fied if we can per uade just one 
per on to enter a medical field." 
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Standing 
in the s otli ht 

f!tudQnf!: dQvofQd P g 
time to forming brand 
new club~ ... 
"Che club, a in life, is ummed up in one 

word- · trategery' (Quote from aturday ight 
Live of the Bu h Administration)," said club ad
vi or Mr. Gerald Ferraro regarding the newly 

t..L --

by Tia PooJg 

morning functions and highlights for school 
. porting events," said Mrs. Stallings. The club 
wa. geared toward. being as student- directed 
as possible with the officers and members tak-

ing the initiative. It has 
been a successful begin

formed Che · Club. The 
club was formed by Presi
dent Junior ndrew Laco as 
hi graduation project to 
give tudent who enjoy 
playing the trategic game 
of che more opportunities 
to compete. The club met 
e ery Tue day and there 
were no specific require
ments to join. Junior Da e 

Is Your lmaqlnatlon 
4our preview of Jffe 's 
eomlnq attractions." 

ning for Video Produc 
tion Club's first year and 
tudents were pleased 

with the progress, as 
Vice-President Senior 
Tracy Spinelli ex
plained, 'Tm so excited 
to start producing our 

-Albert Einstein 

McMullan summed up the 
club when he aid, "Real 
men pia che ! It keep. me on track!" "We 
hope to continue che club for year<, to come," 
commented Pre ident Andrew Laco, "and possi
bly raise fund for new che board. and t- shirts." 

Another new club that formed this year 
wa Video Production Club, formed by Mr . 
Renee tailing , Mr. Jeff Duda, and Mrs. Allison 
Duda, to give tudent the opportunity to get extra 
production practice. "Video Production's main 
goal will be to eventually replace pre ent 
morning announcement with a live feed of 
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working broadca. ts. It 
has been a lot of work 
organizing the produc

tion committee , but it's been worth it in the 
the long run!" 

Member-, of the Video Producuon Club prepare their broad
cast for the morning announcement<,. Video Production 
Club wa in charge of taking over morning announce
ment'> with live broadcasts. 

Video Production Club Officer'> (1-r): Vice Presi
dent T. Spinelli. Trea<,urer . Urban and Presi
dent A. Garrell. 

emor Becky Miller edit'> an original video made 
by V1deo Producuon Club '>tudent'>. Much hard 
work went into club proJeCt'>, along with creativ
lly and originality. 

V1deo Producllon Club Member'> (front. 1-r): B 
McMichael. K. 1ndle. A. Riebel. A. Garrell. . t.:r
ban, L. Kennedy. (middle): B. Miller. C. Trout. P. 
Stefko. J. Sandusky. A. Riuardi, (back): A Ld,.ards. 
T. Spinelli, T Winski. R. apone. D. Demp,e). 



Che.,., Club Members (front): B. Greman, B. Malanowsky, J. Pankiw, A. Edwards. D. McMullan. 
P Stefko, J. Meyers. A. Laco. (middle): B. Wabh. J. Sabatme. M. Pletcher. C. Schildkamp. M. 
Deibel, P. Longacre, C. Berret, C. Mraz, (back): C. Tabita, D. Vogle, J. Palaika, S. Metz. K. 
O'Donnell, D. Irwin, A. Swetz, J . Hite, S. Stepanic. J. Landers. 

Sophomore Candace Shirey 
concentrate~ on her next move. 
Chess Club was a great way to 
combine intelligence with skill. 

Junior Steve Stepanic shows off 
his chess skills while reading the 
Sunday paper during a chess 
match against club founder An
drew Laco. Eventually every
one in chess club became natu
ral professionals due to a lot of 

Chess Club Officers 
(front, 1-r): Vice Presi
dent Craig Tabita, 
Pre ident Andre\\' 
Laco. and Treasurer 
Carolyn Mraz, (back): 
Czar Steve Stepanic, 
Secretary J ustin 
Landers. 
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Seniors Bridget McMichael , Paul Stefko, 
and Juniors Dave Dempsey and Dan Irwin 
relax before loading the bus for a Quiz 
League match. This year's team proved 
successful at all competitions. 

Quiz League Members (front, 1-r): C. Tabita, 
C. Berret , M. Ridilla. B. Greman, P. tefko, 
B. McMichael, (back): Churman, V. 
Quinlivan, D. Dempsey, J. Palaika, H. 
Berkley, D. Irwin. 
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Fonm~ic member~ 

debated over hot topic~ 

Forensics, the peech and Debate 
Team, provided students with chances to c.,peak 
publicly while voicing their opinions and ad
dressing to the audience frequently discussed 
topics. Interest was taken in field ranging from 
Dramatic Interpretation to Radio Announcing . 

Membership 
recruitment was a huge 
factor in the triumph 

Sophomore Dan Molitor ex pres ed, "'I 
wish to study Drama in college with the aspi 
ration to someday make it to Broadway . I know 
that my experiences through Forensics will as ist 
me in getting there." Coach Mr. Mark Win ki 
agreed, "'I can confidently ay that a student' . 

ability to communicate is a 
basic and primary skill that 
can be devel ped to help a 

posc.,esc.,ed within the 
2000-2001 team. With 
45 active members, 
Latrobe had the largest 
charter in the area. e
nior Ro~s Pollock 
added, "Reaching char
ter status was one of the 
best things that hap-

It's Important to be 
Involved and stand up 
In what qou believe." 

per~on in their life ahead." 
Quiz League, another 

club suitable for highly in
telligent students , provided 
a wide variety of opportuni 
ties out ide of school. 
Former GOAL students took 
a trivia quiz to qualify for 

-lone Skqe 

pened to us as a whole. 
It definitely showed how much we love Foren
sics." 

Along with the Foren ic Team's pas
sion came the desire to urpass others in the 
meets . Junior Allan Edwards advanced to com
petition on the national level with his talent 
in Student Congress. Furthermore, Sophomore 
James Fox attendedthe Pennsyl\ania tate Fi
nals . 

Semor Ross Pollock and Junior Allan Edward> proudly 
display their awards at the Belle Vernon Golden Invita
tional Tournament These competition> gave member; an 
opportuntty to d1splay the1r 111di~idual talent\ a-, \\-ell as 

team talent . 

the team. enior Marc 
Ridilla commented, "I am 

glad that I was persuaded to try out. It is a great 
accomplishment to be a part of such a prestigious 
team." 

Forensic and Quiz League team mem
bers knew what it took to mentally overcome the 
challenges set before them . The positive approach 
taken was certainly one of the most important in 
their continuous battle for victory. 

Forens1c Officers (front. 1-r) : ecretary H. Berldey. 9th Grade Repre
sentative M.Coder. (bacl,): Pre;ident A. Edward>. Vice-Pres1dent Dan 

Irwin. 

Forcn-,ic Team (front . 1-r) : Derro. Bangor. F ikora. . Ern). . 
Riebel. E. Bocrio. B McM1cheal. (-,econd ro"' ): L Hixson. 1 Coder . 

. Ma;on. D. Roger-, . J. Shaffer. J Levcndo-,ky, J. Clair. Garrett. 
(third) : P. Stefko. R. Repasi. R Pollock. D. Molitor. E. Leone , T . 
Proctor. . Qumll\ an . (fourth) D Demp. ey. C Wloka. . Edward-, , 
G. Rodd) . D. lrwm. H Berkle} 
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Too Good 
for 

National Honor !!ociety 
member~ had the extra edge 
when it came to academic~ ... 

tudent that demontrated leader hip in 
academic , ervice, and integrity were recognized 
in ational Honor ociety. In order to become a 

by Kim Burick 

The mo t anticipated event in HS 
was the annual Toronto trip. Student 
rai ·ed money through pie sales to help cover 

l.l --
member of thi pre tigious 
club, junior or. enior mu. t 
have earned a minimum cu
mulati e grade point aver
age of 3.5 of higher at the 
end of the third quarter and 
al o have received fi e let
ter of recommendation 
from their teacher . An in
duction ceremony wa held 
in the pring for the induct-

Knowlnq Js not enouqh; we 

the cost. While in 
Toronto. H mem
ber. isited iagara 
Falls, attended "The 
Lion King" and "Tony 
and Tina' Wedding" 
along with many other 
exciting . ight eeing 

must appllf. Wfllfnq Is not 
enouqh; we must do ... 

-Qoethe events. 
The mem

ber. gained many life 
le ons through their 
participation in H . 

ee and their parent to at-
tend. Thi formal ceremony 
included a candle lighting 
e ice and a gue t peaker. fterward , a recep

tion wa held to congratulate the newly inducted 
member. 

A an H member, tudent were not 
only involved with their chool, but also their 
community. They 'adopted' two children from 
a local helter, buying Chri tmas gift. for them, 
and al o tutored Junior High tudent. to prepare 
them for a math competition. 

enior Bonnie 
heetz, ecretary. commented, 'Tve learned a 

lot of re pon ibility as an officer. This ha 
helped me learn to be a leader and have op
portunitie I would not have had without 

HS." Mrs. Cindy Pompelia summed it up, 
" H provide. a way to recognize and encour
age academic achievement, character, service. 
and leader. hip in our . tudent. ." 

enior Holly Hantz tutors the Jumor H1gh Math Counts 
Team a one of her dutie . for H Leader\hlp -,kills 
were encouraged. and put to the test in thi . academ1c 
organization. 

enior Jon 1iller. Brad D1Cola. Dillon Lucente. Aaron Cirota, and Colin 1cDonough celebrate at 
harky' after H mduc110n After lengthy peeches and a candle lighting ceremony. members 

worked up quite an appell!e for ucceS\ . 

After a long day of hect1c shoppmg, these HS members pau-,e to how off the gift\ they purcha-,ed. 
The Chri tmas spin! encouraged students to come together and panicipate in ad pting a child to make 
\Omeone else' Christma-, a merry one. 

130 Acti itie. 



HS officers (front. 1-r): President D. Lucente, Treasurer A. Cirota. (back): 
Vice-President C. McDonough. Secretary B. Sheetz 

HS members (fourth row. 1-r): J. Ander on. J 
Palaika. D. Durigan. . Stephenson, S. Zuchelli, C. 
McDonough, H. Goodman. T. Schultheis, T. Tay
lor, B. DiCola, B. Quicquaro. B. Balmert. (third 
row): . Hajas, E. Rodgers D. Lucente, L. Ryder. S. 
Cooper, A. Cirota. J. Ro s. T. Lucchetti, H. Hantz, 
L. Busony. A. Garrett. (second row): R. Schmucker, 
E. Long, I. Donaldson. P. Bozelli, C. Carbone, C. 
Mraz. K. Sias, J. Zuzack, M. Ridilla, J. Daw, (fir t 
row): B. Sheetz. K. Petrosky. L. Weinberg. 
Dorazio, B. McMichael. E. Boerio, M. Roble. 
Uddin, J. DiMuzio. 
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NH Officers (1-r): Vice-President A. Garrett, President K. Sias. Secretary B. 
DiCola. and Treasurer H. Hantz. 

Spanish Club 
G. Allison, T. Altman, B. Balmert, K. Battaglia, L. 
Bell, K. Blackburn, E. Boerio, M. Boice, A. Bower, P. 
Bozelli, M. Carr, S. Christian, M. Clevenger, Y. 
Cochran, M. Concannon, . Darrigo, A. Davis, B. 
DiCola, S. Dini, S. Dominick, . Dorazio, S. Dorazio, 

. Dorko, J. Dovyak, E. Erney, A. Evans, J. Ferlin, L. 
Ferrari, M. Ferrari, R. Ferry, C. Florendo, J. Francke, 

. Freeman, A. Garrett, J. Gruss, C. Haluck, S. Hajas , 
M. Hansen, H. Hantz, A. Hau er, C. Hill, E. Hixson, 
B. Hornyak, J. Hu ka, L. Jones, J. Karr, S. Karr, B. 
Kelecava, A. Kessler, D. Knupp, B. Ko zuk, J. Krinock, 
J. Krivoniak, Y. LaManna, P. Lazur, B. Leonard, C. 
Leonard, T. Leonard, E. Leone, D. Le nock, T . 
Lucchetti, B. Malanowsky, A. Malik, C. Mason, B. 
McAnany, B. Miller, G. Monsour, J. Murray, R. 
Murray, C. Mu ick, T. Myers, J. Nalevanko, A. Naples, 
T. olan, E. Oatman, E. Obstarczyk, S. Orzehowski, 
J. Pankiw, R. Patty, M. Pecher, C. Pershing, A. Pohland, 
M. Pohland, B. Quicquaro, A. Riebel, A. Rizzardi, S. 
Robb, M. Roble, D. Roger , L. Rosner, M. Ruffner, 
M. Ruffner, L. Ryder, . Sacca, J. Sandusky, J . 
Same e, M. Schock, D. Sedlacko, R. Sepe y, R. Ser
vice, M. Shivetts, K. Sias, F. Sikora, J. Smail, A. 
Smetak, R. Smith, C. Snivelyk, A. Sorice, L. Spinelli, 
T. Spinelli, M. Stairs, E. Stein, L. Susa, D. Trout, 
Urban, C. Yale, D. Vaughan, K. Volkmann, M. Yrable, 
K. Walker, M. Walker, H. Walters, M. Walton, Z. 
Walton, G. Watkin , . Weberding, J. Weimer, H. 
Wloka, L. Zorch, N. Zsolcsak, S. Zuchelli, J. Zuzack. 
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S HS Members (first row, 1-r): J. alavanko, E. Boerio. M. Carr, A. Riebel. P. Bollinger, K. 
Battaglia, K. Sias, L. Kennedy, (second): M. Concannon. J. Gruss, L. Ryder. J. Anderson, D 
Sedlacko, D. Vaughn, A. Garrett, K, Volkman. . Dorazio, (third): G. Allison, D. DiCola, S 
Hajas, J . Karr, P. BoLelli, B. Kelecava, F. Wineland, B. Bennett, L. Hunter, (fourth): S. 
Zuchelli, A. Rizzardi, T. pinelli, A. Argenta, T. Lucchetti, J. Zuzack, B. Miller, B. Quicquaro, 
B. DiCola, H. HantL 



Spanish 

~:~~~~~~~ovad Scholars 
that ~pani~h i~ more 
than ju~t a language... by Camillg Flomndo 

From plays and field trips to singing 
at the hospital and dancing in the homecom
ing parade, Spanish club showed off the pan
ish culture to both the tudent body and com-
munity . "To have 

- ling was a great experience. inging those 
songs got me into the holiday pirit and it was 
great to mak.e the patients and staff happy ," 
commented Junior Laura Kennedy . Junior Kara 

Battaglia added, "It was a 
fun and to try to 
show that panish 
can be used in an En-

-- good and thoughtful expe
rience. I'm glad we were 
able to cheer people up." 

glish-speaking cu 1-
ture" were the two 
main purposes of the 

Canto 4 no Jlores~ " When . pringtime 
rolled around, Spanish a-
tiona) Honor ociety mem

club, according to 
Mrs . Carole Ryder, 
advisor. 

"Sfnq. don't crq" 
bers and officers prepared 
for induction . by practic
ing their parts in the cer-

The home
coming parade al
lowed panish Club 
members to alsa down the . treet. of Latrobe 
while expressing school spirit and enthusiasm . 
Junior Veron ica LaManna summed it up, "Be
ing in the parade for Spanish Club was a lot of 
fun . All the cheering and dancing helped e -
eryone to get pumped up for homecoming!" 

During the holiday season, members 
of the Spanish club went Christmas caro ling 
at Latrobe Area Hospita l, giving toy to chil
dren and carnations to o lder patients. "Carol-

Member'> of pant<,h Club d1splay the1r chool spirit. Thi'> 
club participated in .,o many actl\ itic that it was eas} to 
form a close-knit group of friends . 

1e mher o f Spani.,h Club pu.,h along their over-heated truck that served a<, their float in the 
hum.:wnun~ parade. Oe<,plte the car trouble , C\eryone had a bla t showing off their <,chool spirit for 

the lootball team 

Span1sh Club Ofhrcrs (1 -r): Vice Pre.,idcnt B. DiCola. President A. Rlltardi . ecretary P. Botclli 

panish Club I 

emony. Student main
taining an A average were 
inducted into the . ociety 

and recognized for their effort and hard work in a 
foreign language. 

pan ish influence in our school brought 
tudent and faculty together along with the com

munity. This chool year brought about more 
intere t in the club. Mrs . Ryder wrapped it up 
and said, "The members make it special every 
year. We're always changing, yet alway stay
ing the same." Together, the student fu lfi lled 
the purpose of bringing pani h into our cu lture 
and will c ntinue to do . o in the future. 



German 
German Club and 
GNH~ are crowned king~ 
and queen~ for fe~tivitie~ ... 

"Comradery" wa the imple an wer given 
by German Club and G H Ad vi or Mrs . Jane 
DeBacco in re pon. e to what he was most look
ing forward to for the 2000-200 I school year. 

tudents in both organi
zation were given many 
chance throughout the 

by launm Mihalco 
culture was the tudent Partners Abroad Ex
change. As a part of the program, a group of 
German teens came to stay for three weeks 
in Latrobe with ho t families, bringing along 

Lt.. --year to experience thi 
feeling. 

Between tradi-

Ueber lcranlc felern als qesund 
arbelten!" 

their language and 
culture. Due to the 
fact that a few I ucky 
wildcats were given 
the chance to visit 
Germany last year, 
many were excited at 
the arrival of the Ger
mans . To return the 
hospitality and expe
riences gained by our 

tional activitie and new 
idea , the German Club 
managed to tay acti e all 
year round. A alway , the 
year began with Burger 
King crown-clad member 

"I'd rather be slclc and cel
ebratlnq than health'4 and at 

marching through the 
treet of Latrobe for the Homecoming parade 

and German-American Day, which involved 
celebration for the entire . chool in the form of 
a conte t. Later in the year, German Club took 
trip to upport and enhance the under tand
ing of the German culture, uch a a vi it to the 
Holocau t art exhibit titled "Indifference: The 
Real Enemy," after which they experienced au
thentic German food at Max' Allegheny Tav
ern. Pre ident Laurel Bu ony promoted the 
event a , "All the bratwur t you can eat!" 

What may have been the mo t eye
opening experience to the German 

wort!" 
tudent on the visit 

to Germany last 
pring, ho t . tudents and familie1. partici

pated in variou activitie to introduce the 
American way of life . One of the mo tan
ticipated activitie wa the traditional field 
trip to Wa hington D.C. Junior Matt owe 
ummed up the exchange experience by im

ply tating, "I found it very enlightening. It 
really opened me up to the German culture." 

The German exchange students and Miss Lipson 
stop by a fountain 1n Mainz to take a photo break. 
The exchange program wa. packed w1th a busy 
schedule so that the students had many chances 
to take in it all. 

G H (front 1-r): L. Thoma . . Uddin. B. McM1chael, . Armamous. K. Kemp. (second): R. chmuckcr, 
A. Heckel, K. Petrosky, K. Kirchner, . Sanmo, K. Moser, C. Yancey, (third): L. Busony, L. M1halco. 
K. Fisher, H. Goodman. K. Parsons, K. Graham, W. Robb. (fourth): W. Kunkle, D. Dempsey. M. Kalo. 
T. Longacre, E. Long. J . Dunlap 

German ational Honor Society officers (1-r): President K. Petrosky, Vice-President R. Schmucker, 
Secretary H. Goodman, Treasurer K. Kirchner 



enior Laurel Busony and Junior Man Nowe find a phone booth 
wnh a fish tanl.. inside at the World Expo in llannover. Germany. 
This event gave the\e e~change \ludenh the chance to ee new 
ideas and cultures from every corner of the world. 

emors Kalle Kirchner. 
Kara Petrosky, and Ryan 
Shearer stop in 
Remagen, Germany to 
experience a lillie bit of 
the old cou ntry. The 
students got accu tomed 
to \eeing new and dif
ferent things during their 
tay overseas. 

German Club officers 
(front, 1-r): ec retary 
Lauren Mihalco, Trea-
urer Katy Kemp, 

(back): Vice-Pre ident 
Kara Petrosky, President 
Laurel Busony 

German students end 
the march in the annual 
Homecoming parade . 
Their enthu ia m dur
ing the singing and 
dancmg wa enough to 
con~ince the judge 
that they were de erv
ing of their third place 
standing . 

German Club Members 
S. Armaniou , C. Bainbridge, L. Bu any, C. Carnahan, . Churman, S. 
Davin, D. Demp ey, J. Dunlap, A. Erny, K. Fi her, A. Gardner, K. Gra
ham, K. Greene, A. Heckel, J. Hite, R. Hue, J. Jelli on, K. Kemp, M. 
Kerr, C. Killimayer, K. Kline, K. Kri aniak, M. Kunkle, W. Kunkle, E. 
Long, T. Longacre, M. McKoski, B. McMichael, L. Mihalco, M. Mulheren, 
M. owe, J. Ovegard, K. Petro ky, A. Riebel, anino, R. chmucker, 
B. chulthei , R. hearer, M. ia , F. Sikora, N. niza ki, . Struemph, 
M. T mpletom, L. Thoma , N. Uddin, K. Wa ylik, . Wloka, C. Yancey, 

S. Yother 
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emor~ Marc R1dllla and Tim 
Horner carefull) con truct th1~ 
model Eiffel Tov.er. French stu
den!'. mtcracted with many dif
ferent .. cultural experiences:· 

I" H Officer. (front. 1-r): Co
Vice-President . Winter~. Trea
surer 1 R1dllla. (bacl..): Co-

1ce-Pres1dent E. Rodgers. 
Pres1dent 1raz. ecretary L. 
Weinberg . 

French Club 
1. Adam , K. Bergquist, H. Berkley, 
Bomblatu , K. Burick, 1. Bu ch, D. 
Detar, . DiDonato, K. Donald on, A. 
Edwards, K. Fisher , A. Gornik, L. 
Greene, A. Hall, E. Hopkin , T. Horner, 
C. Haluck, D. Irwin, A. Ke ~ler , K, 
Kimmel, L. Kish, 1. Ko ker, A. Knupp, 
A. Kroh, A. Laco, Z. Malavite , A. 
Martz, 1. McCleary, 1. Moore, C. Mraz, 
C. Poche, M. Pollin . T. Proctor, C. 
Quicquaro, 1. Roach, A. Riebel, 1. Renz, 
K. Richard , M. Ridge, . Ro , A. 

ander , R. Sapone, . Schildkamp, C. 
Tabita, 1. Torock, L. Treskovich. A. 
Wal h, A. We t, S. Winter~. B. Win. ki, 
T. Winski. 
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F HS Members (front, 1-r): J. McC leary, Winters. L. Kish , L. Weinberg, K Johnson, 
(back): M. Ridill a, C. Mraz, E. Rodgers. H. Berl..ely. V. Quinlivan. L chafer. L. 
Til stone. 



French 
Fnme!h Club Followers 
and FNH!! foC!u~d 
on fun. friend~. and 
fa~hion ~traight from Pari~ ... 
The French Club was tres (very) bu y. The 
students were involved in everything from 
candy fund-raiser~ to parades to trips. There 
was ~omething for all of its 50 members with 
which to participate 
and have fun. LL --

by Jackig McC.Jgary 
Mrs. Marie Gallatin offered, "A a host, 
the tudent takes the exchange student 
with them everywhere to show them what 
the American way of life i. like." In order 

to help families with 
their ex pen e. , mem

The French 
Club tarted off the 
year by entering a float 
in the homecoming pa
rade . Members got to
gether before the pa
rade to decorate Presi
dent enior Marc 
Ridilla' car with fe -

Plus ca chanqe. plus ca reste le 
meme." 

ber were asked to sell 
Gummy iffel Tower .. 
While the French stu-
dents isited, club mem

"The more thfnqs chanqe. the 
more thfnqs sta4 the same." 

ber accompanied them 
on trips to Wa hington 
D.C. and leveland stu
dents had the opportu-

tive French igns for the 
event. Then tudents had the chance to go on 
a trip to ee "Le Malade Imaginaire" in 
John . town. Sophomore Katie Kimmel stated, 
"The play was intere ting and very funny, and 
it was really neat how they wou ld go from 
French to Engli. h throughout it." 

French lub students al o had the 
chan e to host exchange students. Advisor 

This decked out French Club car makes it's way through 
the streets of Latrobe. French Club was proud to be one 
of the many clubs to join in the annual parade for the 
second year. 

P '>tudenh d1splay the1r school spirited banner. This banner was one of the many supporters of the 
lootball team 111 the homecommg parade. 

f'rcnch Club Officer., (front, 1 r): ecretary E. Rodger'>. President 1. Ridilla. and lub Kmg T. Winski, 
(bacl..): Treasurer C. Mnu. Vice President L. Weinberg, 

nity to be in French a
tiona! Honor Society if 

they were in French Ill or higher and had 
achieved an A in three consecutive quar
ter.. The induction wa a formal ceremony 
with a candle-lighting to symbolize the un
der tanding of another culture. The cer
emony wa conducted in French and all new 
inductee were a. k.ed to pledge that they 
would continue their awareness of and open
ness to new cu ltu re .. Vice-President Junior 

u an Winter allowed, "It felt good to be 
inducted, like I finally got something for 
the time I put into the clas ." 



Latin 
JC.l and lNH!! ~tudQnh: 
~howQd thQir latin pridQ in 
many f!rQativQ way~ ... 

......._ove 
Each year at the homecoming parade, 

spectators could always count on the participa
tion of one float in particular. Decked in white 
bed sheet. resembling Greek togas. members of 
J L (Junior Clas-.ical 
League ) ran do\\.n the 
crowded treets of Latrobe 
chanting , .. eper ubi 

by Katio Honnm:gy 

Durin g the summer, selected JCL 
members visited Italy and Greece. "We toured 

t. Florence and Venice in Italy and Athens in 
Greece, along with many other cities ," said 

LL --
Advi . or Mrs. Bronson . 
The Latin students 
plan their Roman trip 
every other year, and 

sabubi !'' This humorous 
phrase meant little to the 
world outside Mrs . 

Carpe Diem" 
members anxiously 
awaited the passing of 
the school year to at
· ~ nd this exciting, yet 
educational voyage. 

eronica Bronson' . cia s
room. but to member of 
JCL and L H , the joke 

"Seize the dat( 

wa legendary. 
Like other club · 

and group throughout the 
chool. JCL was active in and out of school. 

During the anticipated kiing . eason, members 
participated in the Special Olympics tate ki at 
Blue Knob in February. tudent. were given the 
chance to not only brush up on their skiing or 
snowboarding, but also left a Ia . ting impres ion 
on the lives of mentally- or phy ically- di . abled 
children through laughter and interaction. "B lue 
Knob i really cool for -,kiing and helping a dis
abled kid have fun made the day twice a'> awe
some!'' commented ophomore Ryan Kuntz. 

Each year , 
like other foreign lan
guages, Latin induct 
new members into the 

Latin ational Honor Society (L HS). To be 
inducted into thi group, student had to ob
tain an A average as a final grade in any level 
of Latin . 

Looking back on a bu . y JCL year, 
Junior Anthony Mondi commented, "JCL is a 
great club . You get to do a lot for the good of 
the community while , at the same time, hav
ing fun!" 

Th es e JCL membe rs let loose and go crazy during 
th e hom eco min g parade . The parade gave many 
'>tudents the chance to show their " Latin Love" out 
si de of school . 

Students gather around to wave goodbye to their last year of Latin . Latin IV was one of the many 
foreign language classes that gave students the opportunity to learn new customs and cultures. 

L H Officer O·r) : Treasurer K. indle, ecretary Cooper, Vice-President S. McLaughlin and 
Pre.,1dent M. Mock 

13 Activities 



These members of JCL get together to 
smi le for the camera. Foreign language 
classes and clubs often provided students 
wtth a whole new world of opportunities 
to lea rn while making friends. 

JCL officers (top): Secretary Z. Stynchula , (1-r) Parli amenta ri a n D . 
Burford, Vice-President M. Armanious, ( Bottom) Treasurer K . 

indle . 

LNHS 

Sophomore Meghan King 
conjugates verbs on the 
board for Mrs. Bronson . 
Even when working on some
thing as boring as verbs, tu
dents always had a good time 
with their favorite Latin 
teacher and JCL advisor. 

D. Ankney, T. Armel, D. Armor, M. Balmert, C. Beal, G. Bell , S. Cooper, N. Derro, A. Egan , 
K. Garcia, L. Goodman, J. Hender on, H. Holzer, J. Huemme, M. Kerr, R. Kuntz, M. Layton, 
A. Lehman, J . Levendo ky, A. McDonald, M. McKeel , S. McLaughlin, M. Mock, A. Mondi , 
S. Moser, G. aples, K. ewcomer, K. Nindle, J. Null, S . Ortiz, E. Pellathy, M. Ridilla, G. 
Roddy, M. chmizzi, J. Shaffer, J. Stovich, J. Snyder, Z. Stynchula, B. Wallace 
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Librar) aide' emor., Jnn Conrath and Cristt A-.ton team up to return 
book'> to .,hehes. Thi-. \\a., one of the everyday ta-.ks that aide-. had to do 

in the librar) 

Student Aides 

C. A ton, C. Bert ch, N. Bier, L. 
Burn , M. Coder, J. Conrath, 
T. Delorenzo, D. Demp ey, B. 
De Valerio, M. Dougla , J. Fox, B. 
Frantz, C. Gate , T. Harr, S. 
Hen chel, C. Hon e, T. Hulyk, L. 
Jones, R. Kellerman, K. Kemerer, 
R. Kuntz, P. Lazur, A. Maline, K. 
Mcllnay, M. McKeel, A. Milko, 
B. Miller, E. Miller, M. New
comer, M. Reitano, M. Ruffner, A. 
Smoker,C. nyder, T. Snyder, N. 

Steel, E. Stein, M. Tompko 

140 Activitie~ 

Office Aides (front, 1-r): A. Heckel . M. Coder, C. Aston, K. Petrosky, J. Sarnese. R. Kellerman, 
(middle) L. Jones, M. Newcomer, N. Bier, B. Molitor, J. Fox, M. McKeel, (back) S. McCallen, 

. Gates, . nyder. J. Conrath, B. Miller, L. Burns. 

ophomore Taneh Deloren10 signs tn passes as students come to the library With all ot the 
bu. iness they got, the librarians simply couldn't have -.urvived \\ithout their atdes. 



~tudgnt aidgs kgpt busy 
with thg gndJgss tasks 
brought on by thg officgs ... 

While many of us were bored sitting 
in our study halls with little or nothing to do, 
some students gave up their free time during 
the school day to help out in the various of
fices and in the library. 
Without the help of these --

by VQronica LaManna 

faculty, along with many other helpful 
task . enior Becky Miller stated, "This 
is my second year as an office aide, and it 
has been a great experience. I learned so 

many things in the last 
two years. I am sure that 

aides, the secretaries 
would go into work over
load, as the aide did ev
erything form filing pa
pers to running errands. 

little deeds of kindness. 
the thing I have learned 
will be ver) beneficial to 
me in my future." 

Mrs. Dolores 
Horansky, office secretay, 
explained, "They do all of 
our leg work by deliver
ing messages and running 

little words of Jove. help 
to make the earth 
happq." 

The athletic of
fice aide had many tmt
lar responsibilitie that 
the office helpers did. 

-Julia Carneq Additionally, they 
helped ell tickets for 
sporting events. 

errands. They are very 
helpful to us." Mrs. Darlene Allshouse, office 
secretary, added, "The office aides are a valu
able resource to the secretarial staff." 

The library aides checked books in 
and out of the library, and also kept all of the 
books and magazines organized.The main of
fice aides made copies, ran errands, filed pa
pers, and delivered messages to student and 

Sophomore Jess arnese files documents 1n the athletic 
office. Student\ didn't mind doing small JObs like these. 
because they found them.,elves having fun with other 
aides and the secretaries when doing it. 

Jun1or Brian DeValerio looks over the 
attendence \hcct before passing them 
out to teachers Office aides not only 
ran errands for the secretaries. but also 
helped with per<,onal tasks . 

cnior Amanda Heckel cop1cs .,ports 
schedules in the athleuc office elect 
ath letes who lettered in sports worked 
there to accumulate points for 
re1mbursment on jacket.. 

The guidance 
office aides did an assortment of different 
task that helped the high chool guidance 
coun . elors stay organized. ophomore 
Michelle Coder expressed, "I love spend
ing my free time in the guidance office! The 
taff there is very supportive and I look for

ward to a new and challenging job every
day." 



Perfecting 
our 

Vo-T QC!h ~tudgnf~ 
dgmon~trafgd fhgir ~kill~ 
with hand~ on fgarning .. . 

"I love the fact that I have an early 
tart on the career that I love and will be 

doing for the rest of my life!"' aid Junior 
Miranda Falbo, a student at the Eastern 
We tmoreland Career 
and Technology Cen- LL --

rna 
By Jessica Adams 

from Ligonier, Laurel Valley and Derry 
joined Latrobe students during the daily 
AM and PM sessions. "In my class there 
are approximately 15 to 20 students and 

other classes have 
anywhere from I 0 to 

ter, commonly known 
a Yo-Tech. Student 
from Latrobe and other 

And Jffe Is what we make 
25 students," said 
Junior D.C . Carter. 
The small class size 

urrounding chool 
were given the chance 
to get a jump tart on 
their future dreams 
and goals. 

of ft. AIWatfS has been. 
a1wa4s wm be ... 

-Qrandma Moses 

erved a an advan
tage to Vo-Tech stu
dents when extra help 
was needed from the 

Far from the 
traditional classroom 
etting, students in 

Yo-Tech incorporated a hand -on tech
nique involving a wide range of electives, 
including machining, milling, auto re
pair, cosmetology, carpentry, re idential 
wiring, and culinary arts. Junior Frank 
Cheslea commented, "I am tudying auto 
repair at Yo-Tech. We are taught how to 
analyze damage of a car, repair it, and 
paint a vehicle to a finished color." 

Students were able to interact 
not only with their peer from their 
school, but from other local high schools 
as well. Sophomores, juniors and seniors 

teachers. 
Looking 

ahead into the future 
and applying inter

ests to everyday situations was the focus 
for Vo-Tech tudents. Trading a class
room setting with a lecturing teacher for 
a real work ite created the perfect atmo
sphere for student to transform their 
dreams and goals into reality. 

Junior Jeff Johns builds himself a rewarding 
career. Yo-tech offered a wide range of studies 
for students interested in building trades. 

AM Yo-Tech (front row, 1-r): C. Withrow, K. Stulbart. K. Frayvolt, J. Johns. C. Mdltn l 
J. Jellison , F. Cheslea, R. Lekawa, R. Rozik (second row): H. Davis, D. Gradishak 
Chismar, R. Hemming, T. Moore, B. Sokolski, D. Patton, . DeCanter, N. Kcmpka. 
Santo-Columbo, (third row): W. Zepp. T. Campbell. J. Lowe, R.Withro'-". . Baker. I 
Fiorina. D. Trout, L. Frank, B. Octavio, S. Trout, P. Kutter, P. Smith (back ro" J: I 
Barkley, M. Kantoris , M. Scott, C. King, J. Baughman, A. Smoker, S. Schulthcls. 

Gore, C. Oplinger, J. Adamerovich . 

These students dressed in welding-wear learn new techniques everyday. The class 
setting at Yo-Tech was very different than what most students were used to. 
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1'\1 Vo-l ech (front. 1-r): M. Harr. H. Gerhart. R. Lowe. Dando. C. Milligan. 
CnudJie). \ <:;amide, . Moody, A. McManarny. C. Wingard, Z. Hall. (back): 
<. 1\iso, J Sphon. J. Schaffer. J. Vallorani. J. eY.ill. C. Trout. J. Devcl. 

Sophomore L1bby Soxman 
clean\ after baking a deilc1ou\ 
dish The culinary department 
at Yo-Tech Y.a alY.ay'> cooking 
\Omething ta\t). 

These \tudents plan a project on 
one of the cia. sroom comput
er\. Yo-Tech \tudents were for
tunate to ha\e up-to-date tech
nology Y.lthm arm's reach at all 
time\. 

emor Yo-Tech (front roY.. l·rl. B. Humbert. C chaffer. J KleJka. L. Br)ner. C. 
McManamy. L. Wanichko. J. Trout. ( ccond rO\\ ): J hafran. E. Quinn. D Durigon. T. 
Beck, . ekeras, P. \i oods. utton, K. Leka\\3, (th1rd row): T. Camilli. . teel, T. 

nyder. T. llulyk. J Oleki. C Albaugh. 1. Kuhn'>. T oel. (back rO\\ ): C nydcr. J. 
Lega . J. Bendel. J. Patcrchak. T Klo'>k). J Harris. '\1 Tompko. 1:::. Rhodes. G 1dak\l\ ich. 
J. onrath. 
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These -.enior marching band members gather together one last time at band camp. 
Many memories and lifelong friends were made throughout the many band seasons. 

Sentor Htgh Marching Band Members: L. Ament. J. nderson. L. Anderson. A. 
Bal.er. Balhell. J Baluh. B Bates. K Bergquist. H. Berl.ley. R . Bi7on. R. B11on. 
E. Boer10. J. Bush. M Bush. K Camarote. . Carnahan. M Carr. M. Carr. M . 

rossan. . Davts. J. Dtllon. Dorano, J. Dorl.o . B. firmenl. K h.,her. A Garrell. 
Gate . H Goodman. B Greman. . Guest. C Halucl; . T Holnatder. Hood. H 

Johnson. R Levay. K Karaz ia. A Ke\Sier. F. King. B Ko.,oul;. A Krinod, J. 
Krivonial. . K Kri\onial.. . Lencoski. A. Lupchinsl.y. Markie\\iCI. A Messmer. 
A Mill.o. Mra1. Murphy. J alevanl.o. M. cwcomer. . Palail.a. M Palmer. 
Z. Penrose. M Polltns. . Qutnlt\an. R . Repast. K. Rtchard ... 1 Rtchards . M. 
Roble . J. arraf. C. chtldkamp. C. Sigafoes. C. l.emp, milo. ntzaskt, T. 

M . Tenero\\tCl, L. Thomas. K. Volkmann, L. Weinberg. . Winters , J. 

Symphonic Wind/Concert Band Members 
L. Ament, J. Ander. on, L. Anderson, A. Baker, . Balliett, J. Baluh, A. 
Bangor, B. Bates, K. Bergquist, H. Berkley, R. Bizon, R. Bizon, E. Boerio, 
J. Bush, M. Bu'>h, K. Camarote, C. Carnahan, M. Carr, M. Carr, M. Coder, 
F. Cremone. e, M. Crossan, A. Davi., 1. Dillon, . Dorazio. J. Dorko, A. 
Egan, B. Firment, K. Fisher, A. Garrett, C. Gates, H. Goodman, K. Graham, 
K. Greene, L. Greene, B. Greman, S. Guest, C. Haluck, H. Hantz, C. Hine , 
T. Holnaider, . Hood, H. Johnson, T. Levay, K. Karaz ia, A. Ke sler, F. 
King, B. Ko czuk, A. Krinock, J. Krivoniak, K. Krivoniak, L. Kuzmkowski, 

. Lencoski, A. Lupchinsky, S. Markiewicz, D. McMullan, A. Me mer, 
A. Milko, . Miscovich, C. Mraz, E. Mull, . Murphy, J. alevanko, M. 

ewcomer, E. Oatman, . Palaika, M. Palmer, Z. Penrose, Y. Quinlivan, 
Repasi, R. Repasi, K. Richards, M. Richards, . Robb, M. Roble, J. Sarraf, 
C. Schildkamp, C. hirey, S. Shogan, C. Sigafoes, C. kemp, . Smilo, 

nizaski, A. nyder, L. olty , E. Soxman, M. Spain, . tahl, T. teiner, 
A. Swetz, M. Tenerowicz, L. Thomas, C. Thompson, D. Yogle, K. 
Volkmann, K. Wasylik, L. Weinberg, S. Winters, M. Yancey, J. Zuzack 
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Jau Ensemble Members (front, 1-r): Tabby 
Holnaider. Tara Ieiner. Haddon Goodman. Heather 
Johnson, Bethann Kosc1uk. (mtddle) Krisun Gra
ham, Molly Richards, Ray Bizon. Marlyn Ridge, 
Sheila Murphy, (back) Lee Ament. Corey 
Schtldkamp, Frank Ktng, Andy nyder, Casey 
Carnahan. 



Center • ofAttent on 
Band providgd 
mus iC!. fun . and QXC!itgmgnt 
at football gamQs ... 

ever missing a football game, this 
year's marching band jazzed up the field at 
halftime. Starting with two weeks of band camp 
in Augu'>t, the band began working on their 

by Ashley Ke ler 
Concert and jazz band al o gave 

those not involved in marching band the op
portunity to . how off their mu ical talent . 
While auditions were nece ary to be in jazz 

band, concert band wa new halftime show en
titled "Hot Jazz," in
cluding "Ya Gotta Try," 
"A ightengale Sang in 
Berkley quare," and 
"Birdland." Individual 
dedication wa needed 
when after-school prac
tices were extended to 
help perfect marching 
style, music memoriza
tion, and overall perfor-

ll open to everyone. -- A new addition to 
the concert band was a 
bra quintet put together 
by enior trumpet player 

life Js Hke a sqmphonq 
and we are the 

Lee ment and Senior 
conductors." 

-Anonqmous 
tuba player Bryan 
Firment. The quintet al o 
featured Junior Mandy 

mance. "A lot of 
committment and hard work is involved in 
band. It's a year-long activity that requires 
many hours of practice," stated Junior Mandy 
Carr. The extra effort showed when the band 
performed during halftime at football game 
and at competitions. To many, the year's great
est accomplishment came during their final 
competition where they played a judged exhi
bition that earned them a econd place rank
ing. "We all practiced long and hard. It 
paid off when we performed well at halftime 
and our competitions," commented opho
more Bethann Kosczuk. 

Colorguard members perform their routine ~1th minia
ture flags during a parade. The; worked s1de by s1de ~ 1th 
band members to make it all come together. 

enior Frank King pay\ clo>e attenuon to the conductor> at 
the marchmg band halftime \how. Frank wa\ acti~e in jazz 
band as ~ell a' marching band as the band's lead saxo

phonist. 

Carr and Vane a 
Quinlivan on french horn 
and trombone, re pec-

tively, and Sophomore Bethann Ko czuk on 
trumpet. "I put the quintet together becau e I 
wanted to add a little bit of pizzazz and chal
lenge to the concert , " aid ment. 

While it might eem that a per on 
would get tired of music, Senior Frank King 
di. agreed. "The best part i definitely play
ing. It doe. n't matter what I'm playing; I ju t 

find it fun." 

Band Offi er' (top to bottom): Pre>ident Frank King. ice
President 1olly Richards. Treasurer Tabby Holnaider, 

ecretar) Bethann Kosczuck. 
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Singing 
Chorm~ mgmbgn: 

out 
rai~gd fhgir voicg~ 
along with thgir hgarf~ ... 

While most tudent. only enjoyed singing in 
the hower or in the car\\ ith friends, others took it 
to the next level. Concert and Chamber Choir 
allowed -.tudent. to do just that. While oncert 
Choir \ .. as open to any in-

ou 
by Kim Burick 

Junior Lindsay R. Thomas remarked, 
"We all feel that going out into the neighbor
hood gave us an opportunity to give back to 
the community. It was our chance to show 

them that during the 
terested student. Chamber 
Choir member. had to au- -- school day, we can 

come together to ac
complish great things!" dition. 

The Chamber 
Choir held their annual 

You have to have a voice. 
but It takes hard wort 

hoir members were 
also given the opportu
nity to audition for 
county, district, re
gional and state cho
ruses. The talented few 

acred Concert at First 
Pres b) terian Church in 
Green burg thi year. 
"'It was a treat to experi
ence the sounds from the 

and perseverance ... 
-Belinda Carlisle 

church's 60-rank pipe or-
gan. It contributed to a 
wonderful concert!"' exclaimed Mr. Marc Tourre, 
director. t the acred Concert they displayed 
an assortment of spiritual pieces including an 
I -minute piece named "Gloria." 

The Chamber hoir took their talent 
out into the community, as they performed at a 
variety of function including a Christmas per
formance on TV station WJAC with other choirs 
in the region. They also traveled to nursing 
home., the Latrobe Country Club, luncheons, 
and church functions. These "gig "gave mem
ber a chance to display their hard work while 
providing some community senice. 
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who were chosen 
found valuable lessons 
about both music and 

them ·elves rewarding. Junior Katie Richards 
commented, "District chorus was a great expe
rience. I had so much fun. It was a great feel
ing being able to work with all those talented 
people. I hope I can go back next year!" 

Concert hoir contained the majority 
of students desiring to sing. Their hard work 
was evident in the finished product when they 
sang at the schoo l Chri tmas and spring con
cert.. enior Dvonya edlacko concluded, 
"Concert Choir give us a chance to experi
ence other culture and meet new people 
through singing." 

hamber Choir Officer\ (clockwi.,e from top): Prc\1dcnt Kat1c Kirchner, Secret 
Ana\ta\ia Garrell, Tre\a\urcr Tabby llolnaidcr, VJcc-Prc<,ident \lolly Richard,. 

Concert hoir Officer' (I r): VJcc-Prc.,idcnt Lind\a) Ryder. Pn!\Jdent D\On)a edlacko 



!\1embcr' of Chamber Cho1r gather for "arm-up' at the start of class as they sing the national 
anthem. Smce Chamber Cho1r met the la\t period of the <,chool day . students were given the 
chance to "1nd down after a \tressfu l day and mi'>'>ed fe"e r c lav,es for g1g., \lnCC mo'>t \\ere 

scheduled to"ard the end of the day . 

Junior Dave 1cMullan and Sen10r Tim Win-.J..i .. ing an a capella '>Ong after cia\\. tudent\ in 
hambcr Chmr "ere caught constant!} smging and expre\\ing their love for mu\ll 

Concert Choir 

Ch a mb e r h oi r memb e r\ (f ro nt . 1-r) A . 
Lupc h1n'l.. ) . T . Ho ln a 1der. B. !\1 c \1 1c hael. B . 
Ho rn )a k . T . Win\1..1 . Z l\1 alavi te. B. Ba te'>. 
A. Pala ik a. K . Be r g q u l\t. K He nn e'>'>) . 
( m iddl e) I Do n a ld'> o n . H . Ba tc he lder . R . 
Da n\e r . G a rre tt . K. K1rc hn e r. S . \llurph y. 
T . Proc to r. B . Kel ecava. C c hddl.. a mp . D . 
Lu ce nt e. (bad): S Ha mri c l... K. R1c hard,, L. 
Th o m a .. . .\ Ke . ., )e r . M . Ridge. !\1 R1c ha rd 
A . Baker. J Da". D. Mc :\1 ulla n. B. Ha rr 

ment, M. Anderson. A. Bangor. . Bier, K. Blackburn. . Boice, P. Bollinger. B. Bridge, . Brighenti. L. Burns. . Bush. . erutti. . ochran. 
1. Concannon , A. Cramer. F. remonese. R. remonese, A. Demp. C)-. L. Depto. K. Donaldson. S . Doratio, J. Dorko. C . Elder .. Fairle}. K. Fi her. 

J. Gerhart. L. Greene. . Haine~. . Halud.. . Hauger, . Heckel . E . Hixson. M. Holnaider, . Hood. . Killimayer. L. King. J. Kosker. . Krinock. 
J. Krinock, L. Kutmkow~ki. P. Latur, R. LeHI)-, J. Levendosky. H. Lizza. . Martz, . Mcllnay . . McKain. E. Miller, R. Miller. D. Molitor. E. Mull. 
J. ale vanko. L. icholson. J. ull, L. Overly. . Phillips . . Pifer. C. Poche. J. Renz. K. Robb, . Roscosky. L. Ryder. I. a}re. R. chmucker. D. 

edlacko, J. Shaffer, K. hivetts. . Shogan. C. igafoes, J. mail. T. teiner, . Stitt. K. tulbarg. L. Thomas. J . Torock. H. Wuen. chell. . Wal h. G. 

Watkins, B. Winski. K. Yandrick. K. Zeltner 
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Jumor 1ike D1eble 11-.ten. 10 ad\isor Mr nyder as he explains the -.el con
lruction for the upcoming mu-.ical. Endles\ hour-. of paintmg and building 

were required to make the set ready for the performance-.. 

Usher's Club Member (lop): asha Lenco\1.1. Dawn Marl.1ewicz. Katie ew
comer. Pam Bollinger. A<,hley R1ebel. 

et/ lage Crew Members (front. 1-r): M . Deible, J. alevanko, M. Boice, S. Yolhers, 
(middle) M. ewcomer, C. Elder, L. Anderson, . Bier. (back): L. Ament. C. Mraz. A. 

hurbuck. . Dorazio, C. Carnahan, C. Gates . 
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Buildin 
new 

~gt and gtagg C!fQW 

madg it poggiblg to lgt 

thg audignf!Q vigualizQ ... 
"It's neat to see a reality transformed for the dura

tion of the show. The techni-
cal aspect of theatre helps cre-
ate the atmosphere so the ac-
tors can do their jobs better 

by Julie Evans & Veronica LaManna 
ran back and forth 

--
backstage, occa ionally 
changing co . tumes and 

prop vvhile prop on 

and the audience gets sucked 
into the performance!" said 

enior Carolyn Mra1, an ac
tive member of the set and 
stage crew. 

VIsion: the art of seelnq 
thlnqs Invisible." 

-Jonathan Swift 

stage were moved . With 
the help of tage crew 
member . these costume 
and prop changes were 
made pos ible. 

"Rare i. it that her's 
Club get the recogni
tion it de. erve . We were 
at each and every event 
that took place in the au
ditorium. We get to ee 
all the performance and 

et crev member 
painted and built the scenes 
needed for performances. A 
level of arti ·tic talent was 
obvious becau e of the stu-
dent<, involved in art, a well as ceramics teacher 
Mrs. Jamie Shafer, participated. tage crew ad
visor Mr. Matt nyder commented that the hard
est part of con tructing the . et wa "keeping ev
eryone on the same page while so many jobs were 
being done simultaneou ly." 

Hours of patience were put into the 
lighting and pot light features of performances 
provided by the lighting crew, ad ised by Mr. 
Raymond Hamill. "Lighting is more than ju t 
point and shoot. It takes a lot of time and energy 
to create the perfect light setting." explained e
nior ick DoraLio. 

During performances, actor and actre es 

be t of all we get paid!" ex pre . sed Junior hley 
Riebel. Although sher' lub was made up of 
only a few members. it was very important. They 
handed out the program and helped out at each 
performance held in the auditorium. Junior Katie 

ewcomer aid, "I really enjoyed working with 
friend and having fun at the arne time!" 

The e active member of tage. set and 
u her' club were never "center tage" during a 
performance. They never received a tanding ova
tion for outstanding dramatic acting. However. 
without the help and determination of the. e tu
dents. play and mu ical in the school would 
have been impos. ible to produce. 

Sophomores Brell Howe. teve milo and 1dney Guest carry p1ece of the set to be alta hed to platforms and 
walh that made up the living room of the ycamore family m "You Can't Take It \'v'ith You ... Building a et 
was a team effort. v.h1ch the . e boys proved. 

enwrs ara Yother-. and ourtney Elder shov. off their paintmg . ults before they get ready to paint the 
bacl,drop for the fall play. a JOb that quickly turned into paint tight . 1ember of set crevv found it easy to 
form lasung fnend,h1ps through the constant time spent vvorking together on the stage. 
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Goes 
without 

When it came to 
drama. gtudentg knew 
how to tell the gtory ... 

'There are moments when we look back and 
\\i h we could have laughed a little more, pent 
more time with family, or lived out a silly dream 
we had as kids . 'You Can't Take It With You ' 

• 
a lll 

by Lindsay J. Thomas 

Allan Edwards. gave witty and useful ad\ ice to 
character<, throughout the play. Penelope, played 
by enior Ana<,tasia Garrett, was in the middle of 
many amusing project including playwriting 

re tores faith in the sim
plicity of life. the idea of 
enjoying each day as it 
come " said Director 
Mr . llison Duda. 

Lt.. and painting. Mean
while Penelope's hus
band. Paul, played by 
Tim Winski , and 
friend Mr. DePinna, 
played by Travis 

--
Thi year's play, 

directed for the first time 
by Mrs. Duda, taught its 
\ iewers not to take I i fe 
quite so eriously. The 
small cast of 19 practi ed 

It takes a thousand 
vofces to ten a sfnqle 
stor4." Jones, were busy 

around the clock in 
the family ba<,ement 
building and launch-

-Natfve Amerfcan Sa4fnq 

daily after school for many 
hour . not to mention the 
hours of memorizing line. at home. Everything 
paid off when the curtain'> opened and the lights 
came up on October 26 and 28. "High scho I 
theatre creates one of the greatest atmospheres 
becau e the tage is such a fanta . tic place," raved 

ophom re Jen Murray, who played Alice y-
camore. 

The set was made to resemble the living 
room of the ycamore family home. In the play, 
there was a "battle" between the ycamore and 
Kirby families. Both familie had unique and 
cia. hing lifestyles, but Alice Sycamore and Tony 
Kirby were in love. Grandpa, played by Junior 
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ing fireworks. 
"My role required a 

Russian accent. ince 
I don't know anyone with a Russian accent, I 
had to watch Rocky and Bullwinkle cartoons!" 
laughed Junior Vane sa Quinlivan whole 
played the role of Olga. 

At the end of the show, everyone felt 
liberation and gratification, especially Junior 

llan Edwards. He explained, "The feeling of 
being the last person on stage for the curtain 
call was a humbling and honoring experience." 

en10r J.D. Da\1. and ophomore Jen 'v1urray take the 
stage as Tony K1rby and ,\Jice ycamore Enduring fam
ilj rivalry and status. these mo lovebirds stayed in IO\e. 

FBI agents. played by Jumor Rocco Cremonese 
and enior Adam Baker. invade the ycamore's 
dmner part} . fnghtcnmg guests Mr and Mrs . 
K1rby . The K1rbys. played by Junior Erin 
Hopkins and Sen1or Paul tefko. being high 
class socialites.wcrc not used to such interrup
tions . 

Grandpa relaxes 111 h1s recliner while all heck 
break'> loose around h1m. Grandpa taught an 
Important lesson throughout the play that it's 
better to do \\.hat you \\.ant to do. rather than 
\\.hat is expected of you. 

Sweethearts Ess1e and Ed. Jun1or Kelly amarote 
and emor Jon Ordelt. serenade the1r family with 
a little xylophone and ballet. Ed. a regular hill 
billy and Essie. a wannabe dancer. prov1ded a 
portion of the comic relief throughout this hu
morous production . 



II thcr~·~ one thmg that ca'>t members look fomard to. 1t's gotta 
he the cast part) 1 Senior\ Anasta"a Garrett. Katie K1rchner. 
Jun1 r hm llopkin,_ and Sophomore Jen \1urray celebrate a 
great llnal performance of "You Can't Take It With You." 

"You Can't Take It With You" 
order ,I appc.:arancc 

Ana'>!as1a Garrett- Penelope ycamore 
Kelly Camarote- E"1c 
Katie Kirchner- Rhcha 

Tim Win,kl Paul Sycamore 
Jon Ordelt- Ed 

Gav1n Roddy Donald 
llan Ed"ards- Martin Vanderkof 

Tra\ is Jone, . \1r De P1nna 
Jen Murray- Allee Sycamore 

James Fox- Henderson 
JD Daw- Tony Kirby 

Dave McMullan Boris Kolenkho\ 
Laura Zorch- Gay Wellington 

Paul Stefko Mr K1rhy 
Enn Hopkm'>- Mr>. K1rby 

Adam Baker- FBI 
ick Repasi - FBI 

Rocco Cremone'>e- FBI 

Vane.,sa Quinli,an- Olga 

Hou 
Rheba 

em aid 
offer'> 

play" right. an
i'>!. and mother. 
Penelope ) -
camore home
made cand) 
made by E ie . 
lnsertmg humor
ou non-\equl
tur' into the plot . 
. enior nasta~ia 

Garrett and Katie 
Kirchner enter
tained the audi
ence. 

Ca~t and Cre\~ of "You Can't Take It W1th You" (ro'' I. 1-r): R. Danser. ) other . C Fldcr. C Gate . 
\1. Boice. B Hough. (nm :!) v Qumll\an. L. Zorch. K. Camarotc. J \ 1urra\, A. Garrett !-.. 1-..m:hner. 
E. Hopkin~. (ro" 3 ): Rcpa'>i. R. Crcmone~e. D. 1cMullan. J Onlclt. J. D,,,,. Ed\\ Jr<k T \\ m k1, 
G. Roddy. \ Baker. P Stefko. J Fo . (nm 4): d\lsor/ ct Designer \1r. \ 1 n)dcr. J t\clc,anko. -\ 
Palaika. milo. 1. Dciblc. C. Mraz. E. Leone. L. Thoma' 
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"Godspell" required a special dance group for certain -.ongs Choreo
graphed primarily by entor Elizabeth Roger. the dan c group gave the 
sceneo, the activity they needed. 

enior JD Da"' concentrates to learn the choreography for the lead role 
a-. Jew'>. In the mu-.ical he led I:?. other lead roles. l.no"'n a<, the en
emble. a'> they -.IO\\ lj formed a community until Jesus·., cruc1fict10n at 

the finale . 

Cast of "Godspell" (front row, 1-
r): A Palaika. A Ke ler. T. 
Holna1der. E. Hopkms, J. Murray 
(rO'-' 2). A. Garrell, J. alevanko, 
S . 1urphy. H. Batchelder, E. 
Leone (row 3) Mrs R. nyder. 
L. Mihalco, K. Fisher. E. Rodgers, 
R. Dan-.er. L. Zorch. L. Kennedy, 
V Qumhvan, K. Hennessy, Mrs. 
A. Duda, (bacl. ro"') R. Kuntz. 
L. Thomas, M. Richards. A. Baker, 
T . Winski, V. Phillips, J. Daw, J. 
Fox, hogan, K. Kirchner, D. 
McMullan. 

E EMBLE . 
J.D. Daw- Je-.us 
fan Donaldson 
Allan Edward., 
Anastasia Garrell 
Enn Hopkins 
Katie Kirchner 
Jolene Krinock 
Dave McMullan 
Jen Murray 
Annte Palaika 

ance Phillips 
atalie rban 

Tim Winski - John the Baptisl/Juda'> 
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Godspell 
DA Cl:. GRO P: 
Enca Bnghenu 
Kelh Fisher 
Kelly Johnson 
Laura Kennedy 
Emily Leone 
Lauren Mihalco 
Jen alevanko 
Marlyn R1dge 
Elizabeth Rodger 
Laura Zorch 

CHOR S: 
Adam Baker. Heidi Batchelder. K1m 
Burick,Renee Danser. James Fox, Kaue 
Henne .. y.Tabitha Holna1der. Ashley D. 
Kessler,Christine Killimayer. Ryan Kuntt, 
Sheila Murphy.Tyler Proctor. Vanessa 
Quinlivan, Molly Richards, Gavin Roddy, 
Corey childkamp. Stac1e hogan,Paul 
Stefko, Lind.,ay R. Thoma., 

Assistant director Junior Kelh 
Camarote takes notes dunng re 
hearsal. Her job \\as to keep track ol 
where everyone stood thoughout the 
performance. check allendancc, and 
help out the director-.. 



Scene 
and 

~inging. danl!ing. 
al!ting ... God~pgJI... 

'Tm extremely excited about the mu
sical. The cast i-. great and it's a strong show," 
were the words of enior J.D. Daw, who played 
Jesus in this year's performance of"God<,pell." 
"Extremely excited" \'<as 
a feeling that all mem-
bers of the cast experi-

ear 
by Lauren Mihalco 

just bring creative." 
This particular show, written by 

John Michael Tebelak was based on the Go. 
pel of Matthew from the Bible. It began when 

'- '---
enced during the months 
of practice leading up to 
the performances . 

The long pro
cess of pulling every
thing together began as 
always with auditions. 
The expected audition 
routine was to fir t have 

The full use of 4our 
powers lie along the lines 
of exeenenee." 

John the Bapti<,t 
called the community 
together to meet Jesu 
and it continues 
through the death of 
Je. us and his re. ur
rection. The . how 
was different this year 
because a group, not 
ju. t individuals, had 
lead roles. The "en-

-John F. Kenned4 

the production an-
nounced and then to have possible ca t mem
bers sing parts of songs in that musical. How
ever, this year a new open audition approach 
was taken to increase the fairness of the audi
tions. fter tryout, in which student. pre
sented readings they had selected themselves 
and sang songs from different musicals, the 
show was announced. 

"Godspell" was under the direction of 
Mrs. Rebecca nyder and Mrs. Allison Duda. 
Mr . Duda commented on here citement. ··1 
enjoy working with the students. This is my 
passion. I love the theater and drama and 

. emble'' wa a group 
of 13 actors who ang 

the . olo · and had the "lead'' roles. 
"Godspell's" improvisational nature 

allowed for the ensemble to find opportuni
tie to get very involved. Junior Kelli Fi her, 
a member of the sho> ' pecial dance group 
described her enthusiasm, ··secau. e it wa 
an ensemble show we all got to participate 
in a lot so it was very exciting and very fun!" 
It was thi team work, not only from the ac
tors but all those involved behind the scenes 
as well. that allowed the e . tudent and 
teacher'> to pull together to create a truly im
pre si\e shO\'<. 

'a~ R Thoma' practice the dance routrnc during " a\e the 
People: ." Learning choreograph} ''a' time co,uming and 
lrustratrng, but rn the end it perfected the musical. 

ophomorc-. 'hley D. Ke.,,ler. l!rnil) 
Leone. and Junior Kelli Fisher lool. over 
their mu\rC for the song "0 Bless the 
Lord My oul." The tough music for 
'·God'>pell" wa-. a huge part and rt "as 
rmportant for ml!mher\ of the chorus 
to l.now exact I} ''here to come in ... ing

ing . 

Director Mrs. nyder demonstrate\ a ne"' 
move to help ca'>t member... 'Workrng 
"de by side and perfecting ever} little 
\tep "a' \vhat made "God,pcll" a great 
performance. 
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Said 
and 

High Pm!t kgpf thg 
studgnf body updatgd 
with eurrgnf gvgnfs ... 

The High Po. t, Latrobe High chool's 
official periodical, wa the final product cre
ated after an overwhelming amount of . tre s, 
numerou article revi ion , tediou . inter
view , and hard-to-
reach deadline . {_{_ --

one 
By Ashley Riebel 

ture the anticipated uniquene. sand creativ
ity that she brought back to vivify the envi
ronment. Organizing editor Senior Tracy 
Spinelli added, "We are fortunate to have 

her. She keep us on 
track and he! ps u so 

Much work 
wa done behind the 
cene . to print the 

new paper. enior 
Becky Miller ex
plained, "It wa not 
ea y to organize a y -
tern u ed in taking pic
ture and placing them 
on the correct pages, 

A Jfe qets halfwaq around 
the world before the 

much. I hone tly 
don't know what we 
would do without 
her!" 

truth has a chance to 
qet Its pants on ... 

These former 
journalism student 
con tantly strove for 
personal sati faction 
in their work. Pride -Sir Winston Church Mfll 

but I'm glad I did it! 
Because thi idea is brand new to the staff, it 
will certainly be of good use for future tu
dent in the year to come." 

A new addition wa the financial 
independence from the yearbook staff. To 
meet the expen e incurred by the newspa
per, editor old ad and ought patron to 
decrease the price paid by the sub cribers. 

Mr . Cindy Anthony, more popu
larly known a Mi Kisinko, the three-month 
ub titute for Mrs. Renee Stalling during 

her maternity leave, induced comfort to the 
taff upon her arrival. When Mrs. Stallings 

returned, the writer were plea ed to recap-

wa taken by the con
troversial talk which 

eemed to stir in the hallway after each 
copy wa di tributed. Thi wa used as 
encouragement for taff members to pro
duce their best po ible work. 

Junior Deirdre Detar concluded, 
"Being a part of the High Post ha pre
sented me with many challenges, but, I, 
along with each and every staff member, 
have managed to overcome the adversity 
by pul ling together and, of course, u ing 
my gumption." 

Opinion/Editorial Editor enior Kat1e Moser ; 
In-Depth Editor Senior Rachel Schmucker. 

Features Editors : Juniors Kelsey Volkmann and Maggie Kucera Organizing Editors: Seniors Ann McDonald and Tracy Sp1nelli 
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Reporter'> (front. 1-r): Ed Miller. Chn'> Leonard, awllc 
Kelly John\on. ara Orzcho'''l\i. Lauren Dcglau. Laura 
Yakuhl\tll. Clart\\a htre). Ethan Qb<,tarCI)k. Megan tair'>. 
Amy tockberger. Detrdre Detar. Kri. ten Karazsta. manda Pohland. and Emil) 

Trimble. 
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Through losing the school's trust by accidentally distributing 
invalid passes, a "perfect" graduating class who refused to train us, a 
senior class picture that closely resembled a blob (see below for your
self!), deleting an entire section two days before the first deadline, four, 
yes four, different advisors, six computers (only one of which functioned 
at any given time), and a room 
messier than something r e a I I y 
messy, the 2001 Latrobean 
Staff still managed to produce a 
yearbook. And while creating a 
memory book for the e n t i r e 
school, we, the staff, were able 
to make several crazy memories of our own. This page is therefore dedi
cated to our major motivational force: STRESS! 

Days of itmnocence ... 
Seniors Stacy McCallen, Sarah Boice, 
Holly Hantz, Stacey Long, and Laurel 
Busony rely on their "little thingies" for 
inspiration on their theme packet at the 
Walsworth Summer Yearbook Work
shop. There, they came up with the 
book's theme and learned the basics of 

producing a yearbook. 

What are you OOING?I 
Confused students crowd around Ll14 
after some miscommunications between 
the yearbook staff and, well, everyone 
else. Communication among staff mem
bers was difficult this year due to the 
separation of a few people between two 
different class periods. 

Lifesavers 
Advisor Mr. Jeff Duda 
and Walsworth Cus
tomer Service Represen
tative Joyce Kundrod re
view company receipts. 
These two provided help 
with the last-minute 
questions before dead
lines. 

by Holly Hantz and Laurel Busony 

Oh, the 
irony! 
Chris 
Houser 
g e t s 
caught 
r e d -
handed 

enjoying 
a n 
aptly
named 

lollipop . .._------ ----"-----= 

And we actually had time to oartvl 
The staff gathers around the Christmas tree to display Christmas gifts they purchased for a child th 
"adopted" through Westmoreland Youth and Family Services. When they actually stopped workin 

they had a time to bond between the different grades. 

C>ur fovorite memories of Lctrobeon: Lotrooe~ \S~c.y wonn. H~nsins Senior portr~its on ti-le w~LL. our C~rlie Brown 
meetins de~dlines \um. w~it. t~t never ~ppened .. l . Climoins out the wind ows. st~Lkins people. our c.ommerc.iol for Uttle Thinsie. 
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Organizing Editors Sports Section Editors 

Laurel Busony and Holly Hantz show off their power from the 
almighty se7en. In addition to delegating all functions , they 

also produced the Student Life and Academics Sections, and 

this beautiful page! 

Stacy McCallen and Chris Houser lake out the frustration of 
producing the second largest yearbook ection by nailing each 

other with snowballs. After several divorces, the happy couple 
lived happily ever after! the end. 

Activities Editors 

Sarah Boice and Ovonya Sed Iacko cry over a spilt fish tank as Katie Hennessy and Stacey Long take a break from alpha
they hold up the official yearbook mascots, Pal and Dave. belizing rosters to have their picture taken. These girls 
These two were responsible for providing the graduating class became familiar with all chool clubs and activitie through 

with memories and organizing all those cute senior mugs. creating their section. 

Underclass Section Editors 
Courtney Carbone relaxes early in the year 
after finishing her section in one deadline. 
Along with Amber Miscovich, she dealt with 
more faces and names than any Latrobe fac
ulty member. 

Business/ Ads Staff 
(clockwise from top left): Treasurer Tim Homer, Annie Palaika, Jen Nalevanko, 

Nabila Uddin, Vice-President/Chief Computer Speciali I Ross Pollock, Com
puter Slave Brandon Smolka, President/Business Editor Anastasia Garrett. 
These crazy kids were responsible for dealing with a $24,000 budget, creating 
the ads section, fixing the computers, and entertaining all with their random 

decorations. 

wnat 1n L 11 2 

"It's so <insert 'hot,' 'gross,' 
or 'smelly'> in here!" 

-everyone 
"I hate to say this, but ... " 

-Laurel 
"Meow" -Anastasia 
"You're all weeeirdos." -Mr. 

Duda 
"Guys, seriously ... " -Holly 
"You know I'm here, right? 
... I mean, in class." -Brandon 
"I like it!" "Are you talking?" 

-Stacy M. 
" ... " -Chris 
"I'm sorry!" -Katie 
"I thought we had an alliance!" 

-Tim 
"Whose cup is this?" -Sarah 
"My name is ROSS!" -Justin 
"Shave!" -Everyone to Mr. 

Duda 
"Shut UP!" -Lauren 
"Cropper 11" -Stacey L. 
"Are you breathing? Then 
work!" -Miss Angelopolous 
"Come on Timmy, take me to 

prom!" -Annie P. 
"Is Amber here today?" 

-Courtney 

Junior Reporters 
(front, 1-r): Jessica Adams, Kim Burick, Lindsay 

Joy Thoma , Camille Florendo, A hley Kessler, 
Veronica LaManna, (back): Jackie McCleary, Tia 
Poole, Gina Ulishney, Julie Evans, Lauren Mihalco, 

Ashley Riebel. 

Cf\nstroc~s t ree. Brc~ndon·s rc~ndoro prmtout s. Lcurel c~lroost 'ourn1n3 d own tf\e room . .Secret .Sc~ntc~ c~nd .Susc~n. Pc~t c~nd Pc~ve. 
snec~k.in3 out of t he vvor k.shop t o 30 t o .Sheetz.. c~nd lot Vl· P c~ rk. c~t mtdm3ht lt:~nd runnm3 c~ c.ross four lclnes oftr c~ fftc. t o 3et theren . 
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GIA.LS' ~ENNIS 

162-163 

Gou= 

16'1-165 

CA..oss CoUN-rAY 

166-167 

G1A.LS' Soc~ 

168-165 

&oYs'Soc~ 

170-171 

f:"o01"'e,ALL 

172-173 

G1A.LS' Vo« ' EYe,ALL 

17'1-175 
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enior Kaue Moser watches as emor 
Tracy pmelli practice. her forehand "-In£. 
Through hard work and hour. of practice 
these enior; learned to value perfection. 

enior potlight .. eniors Lisa Tihtone and 
Rachel apone '>hO\\-ed extraordinary 
leader h1p both on and off the coun. The) 
offered gUidance to the underclassmen 
and were an a\. et to me as a first year 
coach." Coach truemph 

enior Lisa Tilstone quickly returns a 
volley. Tennis players had to be in great 
shape to make it across the coun quickly. 

Senior Rachel apone reache. up to get the 
hot. The girls had to be quick on their toes 

to make every play count. 

162 Sport 

ophomore Kan. sa Walker returns a serve. 
Karissa was State hampion this year, the 
first ever m chool history. 



Sophomore Jam1e utyak concentrates on 
her ~wing. The team found that focu\ was 
an important factor to the1r \UCcess. 

S ection Champsi. a title that 
any sports team would be proud to 
have. The Lady Wildcat Tennis 
team knew this feeling well. The 
girl captured this title for the 
second season in a row, with a final 
record of 18-1, undefeated in 
section play. 

To attain such an impressive 
team record, hard work, dedication, 
and the right attitude was a 
necessity. The Wildcats went to the 
team semifinal of the WPIAL 
champion. hip, seeded econd. 

The team also ·ent multiple 

hrst Row (lett to nght): L. Tilstone, L. Meyer, E. Matson, R. apone, T. pinelli, K. Moser, K. Walker, J . utyak 
Scwnd Row : R truemph, K. Kurella, R. Hanna, . Williams, A. Colainne. . Cotenesh, K. Kemp, K. Ward 

players to the ection competitiOn 
in both . ingles and doubles . 

ophomore Karis a Walker wa the 
section 1 AAA WPl L ingle 
champ and the state champion. 
Kari sa commented on her individual 
success and the ucces. of the team 
·aying, "The whole season wa really 
great and I was excited to go a far as 
I did." 

Whether it wa. the traditional 
team talks before each match or the 
tops at Sheetz, the girl showed that 

they knew well the formula for 
athletic ucce . by: Lauren Mihalco 

core board 
Latrobe Opponent 

4 Penn Trafford I 
4 Kbki Area 
4 Indiana I 
5 Franklin Regional 0 
5 De IT) 0 
5 Of\\111 0 
5 Hempficld 0 
4 Green. burg a! em 
4 Penn Trafford 1 

5 Kiski Area 0 
4 Indiana 
4 Franklin Regional I 
5 Mt. Plea..,ant 0 
5 'om· in 0 
3 Connells\ illc 2 
4 Greensburg alem 
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ophomore R}an Hue shows perfect form 
as he take-. hts tee shot. Man) days at the 
driving range helped to perfect his swing. 

enior potlight "'F-or someone '~ho started 
the se~on wtth an lllJUry, enior Jo h Emert 
dtd very \~ell. He did everything a coach 
could ask of any player. he beat his 
opponent-. .md pla)ed to his be-.t abilities." 

oach terrell 

In between holes, teammates relax from 
the stress of the game. Having a brief laugh 
helped them keep thetr cool under pressure. 

Junior Dan Di ola eyes up the hole as he 
prepares to chtp onto the green. hots hke 
these were crucial in finishing with low 
score .. 
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Seni r Josh Emert puts all hts strength into 
hts swtng. oncentration and deterrnination 
were key elements for a successful season. 



With great ,1.;111. Junior Anthony Ca\tine 
hits his way out of a rough situation. 
Makmg these kind of adaptations. he was 
able to maintain a low score. 

I PAA.. AND AWAY I 

G olf is a game of skill and 
concentration, and if you ask any of 
the players on the team, they would 
surely agree. Hard work, dedication, 
and the assistance of oach Richard 

terrett helped the Cats acheive a I 0-
6 record overall and a third place 
finish in the section at 8-6. 

enior Josh Emert said, " I think 
the team played extremely well, and 
I'm glad that the team broke the 
scoring record. I wish we would have 
ranked higher in the section but 1'11 
take a 3rd place finish." 

lir t Ru (left to nght): E. Chnsuanson, A. Lesser, D. Lutterman, R. Hue, T. Joseph 
econd Ru\\o R. Sterrett, D. DiCola, K. Gallagher, J. Emert, J. Hendrick, M. Christianson, A. C tine, B. Cox 

This year the g If team played 
in the annual Faculty Outing. 'This 
year during the Faculty Outing I had 
the chance to play against Mr. Inglese 
and Mr. ndrighetti. It wa a great 
match but in the end I edged them 
by two," said Junior Dan DiCola. 

The boys also experienced 
many memorie this year. Junior 
Anthony astine aid, " The most 
memorable moment about the golf 
team was when Josh mert tripped 
on a rope and broke his hand on the 
course!" by: Je . ica Adam 

core hoard 
Latrobe Opponent 
216 Mt. Pleasant 237 
214 Somecet 240 
217 Hempfield 233 
194 Indiana 206 
212 Franklin Regional 207 
221 om in 217 
205 Greensburg a1em 200 
207 Penn Trafford 222 
206 Dell) 265 
191 Hempfield 197 
228 Indiana 225 
213 Franklin Regional 200 
222 om in 232 
214 Greensburg alem 206 
1 6 Penn Trafford 205 
212 Dell) 224 
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The Wildcats put their hours of pra tice to 
use a. they work. to take the lead at the 
starting line. The hard work paid off with 
a uccessful season 

enior potlight .. My hardest workmg and 
most cons1stant semors were Tim chultheis 
and Katie ia .. They always practiced 
without he. itation or question and 
competed as best po sible. It was very 
appreciated by the coaches of their 
dedication and commitment. .. Coach Curc1 

Scoreboard 
Latrobe Opponent 

15 Connellsville 50 
39 Itoona 19 
38 Greensburg alem 20 
30 orwin 27 
15 Kittanning 47 
20 Indiana 41 
18 Penn Trafford 39 
22 Franklin Regional 36 
26 Dell) 32 
28 Hempfield 28 
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First Row (left to right): A. Gardner, A. Kolling A. Hewitt, M. prung, B. chulthcis, A. Panigall, K. Falkosky, D. Markiewicz 
econd R w: T . urci, A. Yothers, H. Wloka, . hogan, K. ias, . Jl ant1. J Luzack, L rcdor, K. llennes'>y, A. Egan. T. imp'>on . 
. Elder 



The~c eros~ coun try gi rl\ huddle- up fo r 
in sp1rat10 n before the race. Teammates 
we re a grea t so urce of mo ra l suppo rt 
throughout the season. 

T hrough muddy practices, 
long races and hard work, the cross
country team stuck it out and put in 
a great year. Team members worked 
together as well as individually to 
strive for achievement. 

ophomore Amy gan was in 
the top 20 at WPIAL. advancing her 
to the PIAA meet. Egan said, 
"WPIALs were quite an experience, 
I had to give I 20%, but it was worth 
it." 

Along with the inspiring help 
of Head Coach Tere a Curci and 
Assistant Coach Todd Simp on, the 
runner gave it their be t in rain, 
snow or sun hine. During the busy 

schedule, the team took time out to 
also have fun . "The coache. et up 
this competition where we limboed, 
jumped backwards, and ran around 
on scooters until we burned the 
rubberoffthetires," aid enjorKatie 
Henne. y. 

The record for the girl and boy 
were both 6-4. Senior Colin 
McDonough stated, "The 
invitational at Penn State was hard, 
but I till managed to come out with 
a fourth place fini h." The member 
thi year agreed that a little hard work 
went a long way. 

by: Julie Evan 

core board 
Latrobe Opponent 

15 Connell "ille 50 
37 Altoona 20 
39 Greensburg alem 20 
36 orwin 21 
19 Kittanning 41 
20 Indiana -+3 
32 Penn Trafford 23 
19 Franklin Regional 29 
16 Derry 45 
24 Hemp field 3 I 

l1N Row (left to right) : M. Pecher, . McDonough, J.T . Palail..a. . Myers C. Moreau D. Derl.. , C. Buchanon, . Hennessy, B. Malanowsl..y 
econd Row: C. ciullo, T McM1chael. M Bricl..lcy. J Kearney , D. Roble. J. Me~.,mcr, G. Amgonie, P. Hau.,er. M Ruffner. J. Krivonml.., T. Curci 

Th1rd Row : T. 1m1Nm. Wlol..a. J tamm. D rmor, B llarr, T Lucchelli, M prung, 'I chuhhel'-. G ull. J Knupp 
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\'vtlh no one on her, ophomore Alicia 
\'vabh take it to the goal. KnO\\ing ~here 
to be at the nght ttme helped the gtrh score. 

enior potlight " emor Tearra Kuhn wa-. 
very quiet but she wa-. abo a hard ~orker 
and al~a) ga•e her be-.t he pla)ed all 
pmition . well ~hen other pla;ers got 
InJUred. he kept the team together" oach 

nively 

With great defense, emor Heidi Batchelder 
takes control of the ball. Defensive tactic 
made the difference between a win or a 
los. 

Senior Liz Kuzmkowski hows off her foot 
sktlls to her opponent. The e skills were 
vital to surpas defender . 
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enior Tearra Kuhn tries to teal the ball 
from her opponent. Her quick speed and 
agile movement often ended up in her 
favor. 



Sophomore Jc\sica Sarnc'>c runs the hall 
hy her opponent Speed and control were 
key element'> to wmning games. 

Ous~ f~Jc'''N' ~~ 
I nside jokes. bus rides. 

winning games and loads of laughter 
were what kept the Lady Wildcats 
together on and off the field. ince 
the beginning of ugust, the e girls 
helped and encouraged each other. 

Although the practices were 
hard, much of the team still managed 
to have fun. "Palko never failed to 
maJ...e us laugh," agreed ophomores 
Patty McDonald and Meghan 
Balmert. 

Head Coach Jose Alava had the 
girls doing drill after drill, which 

hn.t Row (left to right) : . nively. T. Kuhn, C. Bainbridge. S. rmanious, M. Carr, A. Gardner, A. Baughman 
econd Row· A. Egan, . nizaski, H. Batchelder, C. Florendo, . Ortiz, M. arr, J. Sarnese 

Third Row : A. Walsh, J. O'Brien, S. Davm, . Ross. M. Kmg. L. Kuzmkowski , K. Petrosky 

became winning tools as the season 
progressed. Learning better ball 
control, ball posse sion, and attack 
tactics were the keys to succe for 
the Lady Cats. 

enior Kara Petrosky' · 
motivational speeches before each 
half, and her famou , "Enthusiastic 
Cats on 3 !" pumped up the player 
encouraging them to play with 
everything they had. "1 loved the 
adrenaline rush before each game," 
said Senior Liz Kuzmkowski. 

by: ClJmille Aorendo 

Scoreboard 
Latrobe Opponent 

2 Greensburg Central 3 
pringdalc 7 

13 Derry I 

0 Penn Trafford 6 
10 Hempfield I 

Mt. Plea ant 0 
12 outhmoreland 
0 . omin 
0 Indiana 1 

Gateway 7 
2 Greensburg alem I 
10 Dell) 0 
0 Penn Trafford 7 
I Hempfield I 

3 Mt. Plea. ant 4 
4 Jeannette 2 
0 om in 9 
4 Indiana 0 
I Franklin Regional 2 
6 Greensburg alcm 3 
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emor M1ke mlth leapo, to \ave the goal. 
Goalies were key player-. thl\ year who 
u ed qUJckneo,s and intensity to help the 
team. 

enior potlight "Senior hane Gilligan 
worked hard. led by example. never 
complained, never quit. and wa'> a true 
leader." Coach Ferrarro 

enior Chri. Bert ch shows off his ball 
handling skills against a orwin defender. 
Ball handling was a crucial skill needed to 
win games. 

ophomore Kyle Schuyler concentrates on 
gaining control of the ball. Both physical 
and mental preparations were needed in 
order for the success of the team. 
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Taking the goal kick for the ats, Senior 
Brad DiCola puts his practice to the te t. 
Hard work paid off by edg•ng their 
opponents by one in close games. 



Ju mping o ut of the c rowd, Senio r John 
llu e mm e heads the ba ll to o nl oo king 
teamm ates. Th is year the soccer tea m 
"headed" in the right di rectton by commg 
together and working as a team. 

A f~.JCf~ fN ~4-J~ GAASS 

D espite the 6-13-l overall 
record, the boy ' occer team had an 
exciting season . eniors John 
Huemme and Matt Grobe were named 
to the WPIAL Section I Fine t 15 
Team, Fir. t Team and Honorable 
Mention re pectively . Led by 
captain Huemme, Grobe, and Brad 
DiCola , the eniors gave an 
intere. ting twi . t to leader hip. 

enior Matt Grobe said, 'This 
year' soccer team wa · the crazie t 
I've ever been around. We came up 
with orne weird tuff like crayzilla ... 

hN Row (left to right) : . ooper. J. Kosker. J. Breisinger. J. Revitsky. . antillo. B. heetz, K. indle 
Sccod Row· B. Toman, A. Hunter, B. Means. L. Hunter, . Mason , D. Ciccone. . truemph. C. Bertsch 
Third Row . R dward'o , . Means, K. chuyler, G. Walker. . eftas. M. Douglas, C. Leonard 
l·orth Row R. Bush, T. ullenberger. V. Rullo, M. Schock, A. weetz. . Metz. J. Francke, M. Grote 
F1 fth Row: M. mith , S. Gilligan, M. Grobe. J. Huemme. B. D1 ola. P. Bozelli . J. Karr 

mortor. .. nubian ... that' weird." 
The team al o benefited from 

a great coaching taff. Head Coach 
Dan Grobe along with a i tant 
Jerry Ferrero, Dan Edward and Jeff 
Leonard, taught the team more than 
ju t occer. " Thi wa my fir t 
sea on and if we did not have the 
coache · we had, I would have been 
lo t out there," aid enior Mike 
Smith. 

by: KJm Bun"ck 

Scoreboard 
Latrobe Opponent 

3 Ki. ki Area 3 
7 Connellsville 2 
I Plum 3 
0 Penn Trafford 4 

orwin 2 
I outh Park 3 
2 Indiana l 

Hempfield 3 
Allderdice 6 

5 Yough 4 
I Greensburg Salem 2 
0 Ki ki Area 3 
2 Connellsville 0 
4 Derry 0 
0 Penn Trafford 2 
0 orwin 2 

3 Indiana I 

0 Hempfield 2 

0 Franklin Regional 2 

0 Greensburg alem 4 
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corehoan.l 
Latrobe Opponent 

7 Deny I~ 

0 1cKeesport 45 
41 Indiana 0 
20 Gatewa)- 24 
10 Penn Trafford 41 
14 Franklin Regional 3~ 
7 orwin 35 

23 Kiski Area ~8 

17 Plum 31 
6 Hempfie1d 29 

he'>hman Ryan Flynn drop'> hack for a 
pa.,., a-. • en1or Joe Le'a) and Jeff 1cllnay 
hlock the lmc. f'l)nn \alued his linemen . 
who kept hnn from the danger of a '>ack. 

Senior Spotlight " cmor Tim Horner wa'> 
the hardc'>l \\.Orkmg player this year. His 
preparation dunng practices for the season 
wa-. tremcndou'> . He ga'e IIO'K." Coach 
Murra) 

First Row (left to right): D. criver, T. Keeton. M. Yandnck, J. Stas. T. Beck, R. Wolford, G. Parker 
econd Row: A. Wnek, J. Feather. M. mith, . Kostic, P. Murray, R. Kozu ko, D Bulebosh, P. H1ssem, L. Keyser, B. Heckel 

Third Row: C. Gyory, J. Mcllnay, B. Octavio, M. Peer, C. Anderson, K. Keno. A. Mondi, D. Thompson, G. Allison, . tephenson 
Fourth Row: D. Durigon, T. Horner, A orice, R. Flynn, B Frantz, A. Rizzardi, A. Pamgall, . Zuchelli 
Fifth Row: T. oel, B. later, R. hearer, P. tout, A. chrecongo t, A. Argenta, M. Taylor, P. Wnek, J. Dziak 

ixth Row: M. Melago, D. Lucente, T. Altman, B. Bombulie, . Ansel, J. Miller, B. Frantz, J. Kubecki 
eventh Row: M. Myer., T. Longacre, F. Cremonese, M. Kalo, B. Kuhns, Y. Phillips, J. Levay, T. Myers, B We1sel 
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Go e,ALLts~tc 

Jumor Aaron Argenta dodge~ h1~ opponent as he 
run'> the ball downfield . Speed wa~ an important 
factor to the team · s successe'>. 

emor teve Zuchelh ta"-es one for the team a\ hi'> 
opponent tac"-le~ him . The athletes were always 
able to bounce bac"- alter a rough play. 

F ifty-one players came together on 
the practice field beginning August 7th to 
form this year's fo tball team . Head Coach 
Pat Murray and Assistant Coach Andrew Wnek 
commented that this year' . season had a 
rollercoa<.ter effect: meaning that the team had 
their up<. and downs a-. well as their wins and 
losses. The ride concluded with a 2-8 record. 

This year the team faced new challenges 
with a change in divi-,ions. The coaches al. o 
experienced many new changes. Dr. Wnek 
commented, "After 15 year · of coaching junior 
high football, the complexity and peed of 
the varsity game was quite challenging." 

hosen for the WPIAL Quad-A outh 
All-Conference First Team were enior Joe 
Levay and Junior aron Argenta. Chosen for 

econd Team wa. enior Matt Melago. 
Receiving Honorable Mention were enior 
Tim Horner, Junior Pat Wnek and Freshman 
Ryan Flynn. 

Junior Aaron Argenta said, "It wa a great 
honor. I'm glad all the summer lifting and 
conditioning paid off." 

by: Gjn:J Ujjshney 

enior Brad later show\ h1s swiftnes'> by e capmg 
a tac"-le . Month'> of trammg helped the player to 
fine tune their abilities. 

The Wildcat'> reach out as the} attempt to bloc"- a 
field goaL Thi . '>eason taught the Cats to appreciate 
the importance of every pomt. 
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piking the ball, enior Meredith Aim 
shows that her hard work has paid off. 
After hours of practice, these athletes put 
thetr skilled to the te t dunng tntense 
matche . 

enior potlight " enior Ja lyn Kes ler 
led the team in attacks, bloch and kills . 
She was one of the two team captruns and 
her leader hip wtll be mi ed next year." 
Coach Butler 

Sophomore icole Dorko bumps to a 
teammate for a et, spike and p01nt. 
Teamwork helped the girl learn the 
imponance of unity. 

enior Aimee Weis lam the ball into her 
opponents' side. The win was a sure thing 
with such preci e technique . 
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Senior Jaclyn Kessler hows her fierce 
intensity while spiking the ball over the 
net. Constant determination helped players 
perform well under pre sure. 



Junior Lisa Goodman serves it up in the 
vars1ty game. Sen 1ng was an intense 
technique that demanded hours of practice 
to perfect. 

I A 'riM~ 'f'o " l~fLL" I 
T eamwork was a familiar 

word among the Girls' Volleyball 
Team. The girls were all friends with 
a new face to lead the group. They 
worked hard and pos. e .. ed all the 
spirit a team could have. 

Led by Head Coach Michelle 
Butler, the team tried to pull together 
and deal with new changes. Coach 
Butler commented that aptain 

enior Jaclyn Kes lar and Co
Captain Senior Meredith Aim both 
howed "outstanding leadership" 

and were extremely hard workers 

I hird Row (left to right) : M. Boerio, R. Sepesy, J. Billett. A. Zuchelli. . Dorko. J . Kessler. . McKain, E Kuncher. M. Butler 
Second Row M. lm. J. DePalma. A. Hall, . andcrs. . Brown. M. Ridge. . 'i eb. J. Murray 
hrst Row L. Goodman, L. Ro.,ner. C. MU',ick, L. Greene, A. Hampton, J GruS'>, T. olan. M)ers 

with overflowing skill. 
Winning was not everything 

that was important to these girl . 
They were extremely clo eon and 
off the court, pulling together to 
make a successful season. 

"The . cason was not great but 
it also was not bad. We had our 
up and our downs and dealt with 
them together. Overall, it was a 
lot of fun," said enior Sarah 
McKain. 

by: l ac/de McCleary 

Scoreboard 
Latrobe Opponent 

0 Connells\ ille 3 
I Indiana 3 
1 Franklin Regional 3 
0 Kiski Area 3 
3 Penn Hills 0 
0 om in 3 
0 Penn Trafford 3 
0 orth Allegheny 3 
0 Greensburg alcm 3 
3 Indiana 
0 Dell) 3 
0 Franklin Regional 3 
0 Kisk.i Area 3 
0 orth Allegheny 3 
3 Penn Hills I 
0 om in 3 
3 Burrell 2 
0 Penn Trafford 3 
0 Greensburg Salem 3 
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SwruurNca 
178-178 

~OCKEY 

180-181 

A..I4=L-E 
182-183 

&oYs' &Asr<£~eALL 
18"-185 

IAJR..ES~UNG 

186-187 

GrA.L.S' &Asr<£~eALL 
188-188 

CI-JEE:A..L.EAOING 

180-181 
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''Thi. ea on was 
in redible. Both team encountered 
much succe s in the water. But 
beyond the p ol we had a lot of fun 
which definitely made the eason 
e en more memorable!" exclaimed 
Junior nne Yakubisin. 

Thi year' wim team was truely 
ucce · ful by placing econd in the 
ection and having many wimmers 

qualify for WPIALs. The e wimmers 
included: enior icole Bu h, Jen 
Zuzack, imee Weis, and Britton 
Le lie, Juniors Pat Wnek, Anne 
Yakubi in, and Jan Macejny, 

ophomore Jamie Sutyak, Angela 
Metz, and Grey Arrigonie. 

Scoreboard 
Latrobe Opponent 

Girls 
109 Elizabeth Forward 71 
102 Greensburg Salem 50 
104 Kiski Area 77 
130 Derry 56 
119 Mt. Pleasant 47 
114 Plum n 
104 Connellsville 74 
Ill Burrell 67 
100 orwin 78 
101 Laurel Highlands 77 
84 Penn Trafford 102 
107 Butler 79 
108 Hempfield 78 
122 Indiana M 
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• enior unee Wei'> stnve\ for a \ictol) in 
her free.,tyle e\ent \\ unmer' tried to 
achieve their faste\t time' in order to add 
pomts for the Cats. 

With early m rning practices 
eliminated, the swimmers only had 
after . chool to practice, but Head 
Coach Donna ilvi'> and ssistant 
Coach Terri Williams kept team spirit 
and dedication alive. 

"Our team was not afraid of 
working hard. ot only are they good 
swimmer , but they are good people 
too," said Silvis. 

Senior Jen Zuzack said, "Both 
the girl ' and boy. ' team ha e done 
e pecially well. I am very proud of 
both teams, e pecially the girl ' and 
I'm glad I could be their captain." 

by Ashley Kessler 

FiN Row (left to nght): L. temer. J. Torock, A. O'Bnen, . Bo1ce. A. Reibel, A. Hewlll, J. Gruss. . Davin, G. Arrigonie 
Second Row: D. ilvis, . 8U',h, A. Bo"'er, J. Adam\, B. Bureau, A. Weis, A. Melt, L. usa, J. Painter, J. Stuyak, T. William, 
Third Row: . Bolby, A. Kashurba, S. Orzehowski, A. Krinock, D. Lcsnock, L. Ryder, J. Zutack, A. Yakubisin, K. tradling. C. 

Vale, H. Amadee, G. Prisk 
Forth Row: S. Karr, . Haase, M. Kunkle, M. oohey, P. Wnick, B. Leslie, T. Leonard, R. Edwards, L. Majency, M. Kerr, J. hrurn 



en1or hri-. Haase thrO\\\ for h1s front 
one-and-a-half. maLing -.l..ilh and high 
levels of difficulty helped the diver 
succeed. 

The<,e senior swimmers gather poolside on 
senior mght for one Ia'>! shot. The'>e ats 
proved they were not afraid of water by 
diving head f1r\t mto being competitive in 
the section. 

core board 
Latrobe Opponent 

Boys 
103 Elizabeth Forward 80 
101 Greensburg Salem 34 
112 Kiski Area 68 
110 Derry 75 
112 Mt. Pleasant 34 
89 Plum 95 
116 Connellsville 62 
107 BurTcll 73 
99 orwin 82 
93 Laurel Highlands 87 
83 Penn Trafford 100 
94 Butler 86 
93 Hemp field 93 
73 Indiana 106 

Wildcat Junior Jan Ma eJny claws through 
the water with hi-. butterfly. MaceJny wa> 
just one of many new team members 
making the boys team strong. 

e nio r p o tli ght •· enior Jen Zuzacl.. 
always had great ded1cauon. worl..ed hard 
and showed great mouvation and 
leader-.hip as our team·-. captain." 

oach ilvis 
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taytng lo\\<. Jumor Matt Bloom tend., the 
goal for the Ice at'>. Bloom's '>peed and 
quick reactions led to many '>hutouh and 
low opponent scores. 

C4-J~Cf--(.fN' ~~ UP 

D e pite many late night at 
away game that resulted in chronic 
leepine , and the occa ional injury 

from an intense play, the '00-'01 Ice 
Cat did a great job of playing 
through tarch oppo ition. Thi 
helped them compile a winning 
record against challenging team . 

large part of thi year 
impre i e record wa attributed to 
new Coach Ronald Mako ki. Junior 
Matt Bloom explained, "We had a 
great coach thi eason, but he could 
not pia for u , owe had to tep it up 
a little in order to win." 

And win they did, e pecially at 

Scoreboard 
Latrobe Opponent 
10 Woodland Hills 0 
5 Moon 5 
4 Keystone Oaks 2 
7 Greensburg Salem 6 
14 Connellsville 0 
5 orwin 3 
6 orth Catholic 4 
8 Hampton I 

Greensburg Central 6 
2 South Park 2 
7 Penn Trafford 
8 Greensburg Salem 
3 Knock 
4 Greensburg Central 5 
3 Kittanning 3 
2 Indiana 2 
6 Chartiers Valley 
2 Pine Richland 2 
4 Montour 3 
13 Connellsville 0 
2 Canevin Catholic 
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this year' mo t impressive game 
against Green.-burg Salem. Latrobe 
won 7-6 in overtime after scoring 
four goal in the last three minute 
to tie it up before going on to win in 
udden death. 

Coach Makoski explained hi 
winning philosophy as, "Winning 
i largely a tate of mind. I want to 
make that tate of mind a permanent 
part of Latrobe Hockey." Whether 
the tate of mind i permanent of not, 
member of the hockey team had a 
phenomenal ea on and created 
unforgettable moments. 

by Tia Poole 

First Row (left to nght): J. Snyder, T. Poole, J. Wano, J . Daw, R. Jal.ubovJc, B. Loughner, J. Dovyal. 
Second Row: M. Bloom, K. Lace, . Loughner, J. Miller, A. LePresti, J. Fajt, T. Armanious 
Third Row: R. Makosk.i, B. Washnock, M. Makoski, J. Wisz, K. !go, M. Armanious. K. Hahey, C. Fajt 



enior K Hahey cans the ice for an open 
pas to a teammate. Hahey · · years of hard 
work and dedication led him to h1gh 
recogmtion and great -.kill. 

emor Mike Armanious gets physical w1th 
h1s opponent for possession of the puck. 
The Cats' trength and endurance helped 
lead them to victory. 

enior Spotlight " emor KC Hahey was 
our leading scorer and brought peed to 
the team, which were very 1mportant keys 
to our success." oach Makoski 

Po itioning himself in front of the net, 
ophomore ick Loughner gets set for a 

pa s. Battling for position came easy for 
the Cat with outstanding phy ical power. 

ophomore Brian Loughner pa es the 
puck a he glide. aero the ice. Learning 
to work together wa a key element for the 
hockey team's performan e. 

Hockey I I 



enwr Ja.,on , tamm. Junior Brandon 
Halula and emor athan tahl shoot a 
fe\~ round'> before a match . With all the 
amanng talent on the team. the} atmed for 
an unbeaten \Ca.,on and htt bulbeye. 

~oPGUNS 

''R ifle is a sport that 
require more than just physical 
trength, but al omental talent," said 
eniorTom Gower. This per pective 

of the eason led the team to it third 
year as ection Champion , not to 
mention the fact that they were 
undefeated in the past two. Al o, nine 
Latrobe hooter won medal out of 
16 places at the Western P 
Individual Champion hip. 

Relie ing pre ure from the 
mental and phy ical train, Coach 
Craig Bate helped the team relax 
and have a good time. Junior Corey 
Thomp on aid, "I like our coach 

Scoreboard 
Latrobe Opponent 
446 Steel Valley 397 
400 Steel Valley 397 
442 Hempfield 427 
450 Hempfield 414 
435 ' nited 332 
432 enacaValle} 359 
455 Hemptield 414 
443 Hempfield 434 
450 nited 344 
443 enaca alley 352 
438 United 365 
449 Steel Valley 385 
438 Steel Valley 379 
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because he is a good teacher when it 
comes to shooting and is an overall 
fun guy." 

To orne shooter , their success 
was led by more than just practice 
and kill. Many member had 
different ritual and good luck 
charm . "I wore the same shoe for 
all our matches, they seemed to bring 
me good luck," said enior Haddon 
Goodman. 

With a relaxed environment, 
experienced coaching, and a hard
working team, the shooters had a 
. ucce ful and unforgettable sea on. 
by Jess Adams and Stacy McCallen 

First Row (left to right):T. Gower, . Stahl, J. Planinsek, C. Thoma~. M. Tompko, J. Harris, J. tamm, H. Goodman 
ot Pictured: A. Berkebile, R. Carbone, J. Chismar, D. Cramer, M. DeDiana, W. Dietrich, B. Halula, D. HanLL, A. H ixson, 

B. Holnaider, B. Hough, C. Kirchner, R. Murrya, M. Olczak. C. Ramler, J. Rosko, R. Russell, J. Santo Colombo. 
J. tamm, S. Stepanic, C. Thompson. C. Toohey 



Junior teve tepantc hold\ hts breath in 
hopes of a bullseye. s an undefeated team. 
these boys always ... howed phemonenal sl;ill. 

Atming for bullseye. Semor Tom Gower 
focuses on his shot. Mental preparation 
helped shooter\ concentrate to reach high 
marks . 

enior potlight "Senior Tom Gower 
committed htmself not only during the 
season. but also m the off-season. He also 
set the record with a score of 97." 
Coach Bates 

enior Haddon Goodman steadie hi gun 
for a bullseye and a high \core . The rifle 
team worked hard for their 
accomplishment all year. 

ophomore Matt DeDiana steadies himself 
a he ets hi\ stghts on the target. Focus and 
concentration were important factors in 
achieving a good \Core. 

Rifle I 3 



e mor fo rward Brad Balm ert e levate ' 
above hi' opponent for the JUmp shot. High 
ve rti ca l j umps helped the Ca ts ac hieve 
difficult shots, assists. and plays. 

4-JooP DR.~fvfs 
w ith the height of the 3 

Goliath , the speed of the guards, 
Yandrick' flawles . shot, the team 's 
devotion and Mr. Z olcsak's 
e perienced coa hing, thi sea on 
was a return to the glor day of 
ba. ketball. 

Thi de otion wa proven a the 
boy. were undefeated at home. The 
team' intense and exciting game 
filled the tand. , home and away, 
" ith orange-haired, face-painted Cat 
Cra-:,ies as they cha nted their 
original cheers and backed the Cat 
with the emphatic theme, "Every 
game' a home game." 

Thi support helped the team to 

Scoreboard 
Latrobe Opponent 
43 Laurel Highlands 45 
80 Albert Gallatin 44 
65 Central Catholic 84 
51 UniontO\\n 65 
40 Penn Trafford 37 
67 Greensburg Salem 54 
54 Franklin Regional 48 
57 Shaler 66 
52 Pitt:burg Central 65 
49 Hempfield 43 
63 Kiski Area 71 
71 Norwin 69 
58 Indiana 51 
59 Woodlands Hills 55 
48 Penn Trafford 55 
59 Greensburg Salem 57 
38 Franklin Regional 55 
48 Hemptield 42 
77 Kiski Area 48 
64 . orwin 55 
80 Indiana 62 
46 , ·e'l'\ Castle 58 
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a 13-9 record which ent them off to 
the WPI L fir. t round. Thi was the 
first time the Cats made it to the 
playoffs ince 1993 . Once again, 
student piled onto four pep bu e , 
decked out in t- hirt provided by 
the ba ketball boo ter . Although 
the Cat were defeated, their ea on 
wa a trong remender for the entire 
community of dedication, chool 
pride, and unity . 

Junior ate Z ole ak aid, "This 
season we grew together o much 
and brought Latrobe ba ketball back 
to where it i a ource of pride for our 
chool and community." 

by Latrobean Staff 

First Row (left to right): K. Burick, A. Argenta, D. criver, M. Yandrick, K. Shivetts, T. Altman, . Zsolcsak, A. Mondi, K. mdlc 
econd Row: S. Reaugh, B. Wetzel , B. DiCola, T. Turnbull, C. Mullen, B. Balmen, C. Houser, B. Wallace, J. Yunitz, R. ?sole. 
ot Pictured: J. Ferlin, L. Ferrari, M. Ferrari, B. Forte, D. Kozusko, E. Lazur, M. Musiak, R. Pauy, M. hiveus, J. Weimer. R. Yale 



enior Chns How.er pop. the jumper in his 
defender· face. Houser was a major 
contributor to the Wildcat"s success. 

Senior Wildcat M1ke Yandnck plays 
tenacious defense in the Latrobe Rotary 
Tournament. His hard work and 
consistancy proved to be a key asset to the 
team. 

enior potlight "Although all of our 
senior contnbuted greatly to our ucces 
th1s past year. enior Brad Balmert 
consistantly led the team in so many 
categories that he was the recipient of the 
Wildcat Star Award." Coach Zsolcsak 

Junior Aaron rgenta hu ties to keep the 
oppo. ition at bay. The team' endurance 
and phys1cal condition were key factor 
in the winning close game . 

Taking the ball hard to the ba ket. enior 
Clint Mullen puts a move on his defender. 
1ullen · heighth and trength always 

fa\ored the Cats. 

Boys' Ba~ketball 1 5 



Junwr dam Samtde \\Orlo.~ for the upper 
hand .tgam.,t hi., opponent amide was one 
of several undercla\\mcn to help the team 
with poinh. 

I ous"f" w~tGf-1'1" & s~~ I 
T wenty-three dedicated 

Wildcat wre tier made thi one of 
the most victoriou. sea on. in year . 
These mentally and phy. ically 
t ugh \He tiers gave it their all, and 
it was well worth it. Each wre tier 
was expected to be in exce llent 
condition, have a po iti e attitude, 
b the ideal body weight, and do 
whatever it took to con tantly 
improve. The '00- '0 I wre. tier won 
a wide range of titles. The. e title 
did not come ea y; they pro ed that 
hard work reall y did pay off. 

Scoreboard 
Latrobe Opponent 
46 Greensburg Salem 19 
48 om• in 20 
25 Penn Trafford 30 
21 Connells\ illc 36 
4 Hcmpfield 13 
50 Kittanning 20 
27 Plum 32 
42 Franklin Regional 14 
52 Indiana 9 
41 Derry 22 
17 Trinit} Area 32 
40 Chartiers Valley 22 
63 Eli~:abeth Forward 3 
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In the match determining the 
Section Champion hip the team 
competed against archrivals Derry 

rea. A blow-out core of 41-22 led 
the ats to victory and the title of 

ection Champs. 
Coach Billett said, "Wrestling 

takes total commitment, both 
mentally and physically. It is one on 
one with no one to depend on but 
yourself. We worked hard 
throughout the. ea. on to achieve our 
goals and gain our titles." 

by Veronica LaManna 

First Row (left to right): J. Stovich, M. Ruffner, A. amide, J. Quinn, M. Douglas, D. Durigon, M. iotti, D. Parsons 
econd Row: C. Wightman, B. Lckawa, V. Me oy, T. hull/, T. Dunlap. Z. Walton, R. Ferry, J. ta'> 

Thtrd Row: F. Cremonese. B. later. M. Kalo. . Ansel. J. Yallorant, D. Thompson. J. eighly 
Fonh Row: A. Houser, J. Reed. M. Billett, D. Bulebo'>h, A. Cramer 



Concentrating on a pm. Jumor Jon tovtch 
uses his strength to gam position. Mental 
preparations combined "ith physical po''er 
brought Latrobe to 'ictor}. 

Whtle plannmg his next move. Junior Mike 
iotti wears down his opponent. Fierce 

determination made the season successful 
for iotti and the ats. 

enior potlight "'Senior Marc Kalo was a 
hardworker. dependable. always gave me 
I 00~ and was a class individual win or 
lose:· Coach Billett 

ophomore Jase ta> focuse> on weakening 
hts opponent. Hours of practictng 
fundamentals and moves were needed for 
mal h wins. 

trivmg for a victory. emor Brad later 
po>tltOn> htmself again 1 his aggresstve 
opponent. later \I.a. often seen using 
stmtlar move throughout his \Vinntng 
season. 

re. tling I 7 



Drl\ mg hard to the ha.,l.. e t, e n10r Kara 
Petro'>!.. ) mal..e '> two for the team Qu1cl.nc.,., 
wa., ke; to defeating opponents . 

I 'fARE YOUR. e,c::s-r s~o-r I 
Athlete~ are often told, "It's 

not "Whether you win or lose, it's how 
you play the game." The girls' 
ba. k.etball team experienced just 
that The many ups and down of the 
ea. on proved to be a te t of self

control, di cipline, will power, and 
true love of the game. 

Getting off to a great tart, the 
Lady Cat placed second in the 

hartiers alley Tournament, and 
captured the championship at their 
own Latrobe Rotary Tournament 
Head oach Rodger earfo s said, 
'The tournament wa~ fun becau ewe 
re-e. tabli hed oursel e against 

core board 
Latrobe Opponent 
57 Chartiers alley 53 
.35 Carlynton 59 
62 Derry 61 
69 Steel Valley 62 
36 Penn Trafford 55 
.36 Greensburg alem 62 
52 Franklin Regional 5-t 
33 Hempfield 60 
37 Bi hop CaJToll 41 
62 William Tennett 38 
54 Plum -+ 
50 Kiski Area 63 
50 orv.:in 40 
25 Indiana 54 
3 Connells\ ille 58 
61 Greensburg Salem 73 
44 Franklin Regional 40 
57 Albeit Gallatin 60 
33 Hemp field 51 
3 Kiski Area 44 

orwin 
Indiana 

Derry and beat a ranked playoff team 
( tee! alley) in the finaL Winning 
gave the team confidence heading 
into . e tion play." 

However the Cats needed more 
than ju . t confidence. The young 
team truggled for victorie , but 
stuck together when things got 
tough. Junior Kara Battaglia said, 
"Even though we did not match up 
in the se tion or <;ometime did not 
perform to the be. t of our ability , we 
worked together to try to mak.e the 
best of the season." 

by Camille F/orendo 

First Row (left to right): A. H1ckman, S. D1Muzio, J. Samese, L. Greene, L. Rosner, K. Battaglia, A. Hampton, J. O'Bnen, K. Petro.,ky 
K. Kimmel 
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econd Row: . McCallen, C. Bainbridge, S . Hantz, C. Klihmayer, J. McCleary, M. Ridge, A. Zuchelli , J. Dunlap, . McKam 
Third Row: B. Clevenger, . Brown, M. McHenry, L. Fedor, C. Florendo, M. Clevenger, S. Cooper, T. Menhorn , R. Searfoss 



ophomore hri~une Killtmayer ~el\ a hard 
screen for ophomore Jes~ arnese. Pick 
and rolls stopped the defense while putting 
Latrobe on the board. 

The V~ity girls cheer the Penn tate Lady 
Lions to victory at the Bryce Jordan Center. 
Dunng the ah' tate allege Tournament, 
the girls kicked back and relaJted while 
eating out and enjoying college G*Ball. 

enior potlight " emor Stacy Me allen 
always worked hard and did her be'>! he 
was very loyal to the team:· 

oach levenger 

Bnngmg down the offensive boards, Juni r 
Jackie McCleary fights to break free. 

trength and determination helped 
McCleary reach double digit in 
rebounding each game. 

cmor arah McKain pub the ball up hard 
to the ba. ket after grabbmg an offen. ive 
rebound. Reboundmg was a key element 
in winning games. 

Girl.· Ba. ketball I 9 



In uni'>on. the cheerleader. impre" the fam 
and the player' \l-ith a '>tomp 
choreographed by enwr Holly Hanu. 
Hour' of practice were needed to perfect 
complicated and involved cheer<,. 

CR.owo CoN~R.oL 
T eam spirit, enthusiasm, and 

determination could all be found in 
the 2000-200 I cheerleading quad. 
Advi ed by Mrs. nne Bleehash and 
Mr . Mary Lou Zahuranic, these 23 
talented girl cheered the Wildcats 
on to victory. 

Mr . Bleehash commented. 'The 
girl rarely argued, were very 
cooperative, and were alway 
organized. The li tened well and 
followed the rule 

The girl rai ed chool pirit at 
pep rallie , bonfire , plu numerou 
porting event . Four tudent. were 
elected a mascot , by advisor. and 

cheerleaders to help bring the fans 
to their feet. Being the only male 
mascot, enior Mike mith aid, 
"De pite all the comments that were 
made, I don't regret doing it. I made 
new friends and experienced more 
fun than I have for a long time." 

oph more ina nizaski aid, 
"Throughout thi<; year, I have 
learned that cheerleading i a big 
commitment and takes a lot of 
dedication. I cherish the friendships 
I have gained and will continue to 
carry on the memorie " 

by Kim Burick 

First Row (left LO right): C. O'Brien, A. Heckel, H. h1rey, . Cooper, H. Hanll. L. Palko 
Second Row. A. Hauger. L. Goodman. L. Jone!>, G. lishney, J. Billell, A. Heckel, A. Heckel, J. Ko. ker. K. Johnson. K. Burick 
Third Row: . Davm. L. Bell. N. Snizask1, L. pinelh, J. Krmock. K. Garcta, J. Murray, K. Campbell. M. Botce 
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enior Mike mith np'> up the noor ~hile 
pumpmg up the crovvd. mith wa alway'> 
doing crazy and htlanous moves. 

The cheerleaders celebrate a touchdown 
during senior night. The girls kept the boys· 
spml!, high with enthusiastic 
encouragement. 

enior potlight " emor Sammi Jo Cooper 
epllomized what a captam hould be. She 
was organized, consciencious, caring and 
she respected the concern. of the other 
cheerleaders. " Mrs. Blecha h 

emor Heather htrey and Jumor., Alicta 
and '>hley Heckel dance to the marching 
band's beat. Along with cheering. the gtrls 
were expected to also "bust a move." 

ophomores 1eghan Boice and Kaue 
ampbell and Junior Gma lishney ho~ 

thier team spint . Friendships on the squad 
helped the girls ha>e a good time ~hile 
motivatmg the athletes. 
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&oYs'Vo««EY&ALL 
1SLI-1S5 

GIRLS' ~A.ACK. 

1S6-1S7 

&As~&ALL 

1S8-1SS 

SoP1-eALL 
200-201 

&oYS' ~ENNIS 
202-203 

&oYs' ~A.ACK. 
20'1-205 

~A.AINEA..S 

206-207 



enior Brian Harr smashe'> the ball for a point. Intense 
sp1kmg dnlls prepared the boy., for all situations. 

ophomore Enc osefski positions h1mself for a pass to 
h1s hiller... Good. sohd passes al\1-ays led to an awe.,ome 
kill. 

avmg the play. Captain Kolby O'Donnell clears the ball 
over the net. 0' Donnell's leadership helped the Cats 
capture many victories. 
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Taking his approach. Sophomore Tim Leonard positions 
himself to spike the ball. Spikers' amazing vertical jumps 
and correct techniques earned easy wins for the team. 



Scn1or Brad Balmcrt lunge' for a pa's to hi' seller. Balmcrt 's 
ag11i ty helped the C'als be succe"ful with diving saves 

With a few bump , sets, and pike , the Boy ' 
Volleyball team prepared to face another 
challenging year of living up to, and urpa ing, 
their previou years' success. One of the trengths 
of thi year's team was the admirable camaraderie 
they had as a team. enior Brad Balmert aid, 
"Everyone on the team wa very clo e and we all 
got along great, which made volleyball all the 
more fun and worthwhile." 

The drive of the ophi. ticated offen. e wa a 
major contributing factor in all game . The trick 
to the boy ' wins was the ability to play the game 
a a ingle unit with teammates knowing and 
playing their job to perfection. "Volleyball i a 
team port," aid Head Coach Yo ef ki. "I 
encouraged the player to go further than they 
ever thought they could." 

Hard work and total dedication were not all 
the team was capable of. The clo ene s of the 
team al o brought go d time to each other off 
the court. Bu ride proved to be almo t as fun a 
the volleyball game them elve . "My be t 
volleyball memory is definitely the bus ride back 
from Montour. We beat each other up and had a 
big brawl. It wa great," aid Sophomore Eric 
Yo ef ki. 

With an intense year completed and many 
more to come, the '00-'01 Boys' Volleyball team 
were re t a ured that they gave 100% and gave 
invaluable contributions toward. making the 
ea on unforgettable and full of long lasting 
memorie~ . 

by Tia Poole 

enior potlight .. eniors Kolby O'Donnell and 
Brian Harr were the leading hillers la'>l season and 
lead the team th1s year. The whole team was full of 
talent with an optimi. tic view of the eason and 
competed well for the ection Champion hip."' 
Coach osefsl..i 
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Laying a foot ahead. ophomore Jenna andu.,ky focw,e., 
on a first place wm. Perfected steps and '>peed helped 

andusky leave Derry m the du l. 

entor Jen Zutacl.. spnnl'> toward., the pas..mg tone to 
hand the baton to ophomore A.,hley Gardner. Endurance 
throughout races helped athletes use tremendous speed 
at the end. 

Senior Stacy McCallen focuses on the angle of her shot 
and her foot speed through the circle. Many small 
elements were key to a \uccessful throw. 
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Coach Turnbull shows his fash1on sense after losing a bet 
to his lady thrower'>. Coache.,· devotiOn to motivate their 
athlete'> often ended in humorou., situations. 



Scmor I earn Kuhn croo.,o.,co., the finish line with conlidcnce 
,tnd a liN place. Kuhn·.., hard wort... effort and dedication 
contributed to her many acheivcmcnts. 

ovember ... For mo t, it is a time for cold 
weather and Thank. giving. But for the Girls' 
Track Team, it wa. a time for extreme training. 
Four month before the track sea on tarted, 
students were seen in the weight room or running 
through town, rain or shine. 

eniorTearra Kuhn aid, "I wanted my senior 
year to be my best ever so I started training a lot 
earlier to make ure I did well during the ea on." 
Kuhn, as well as other fellow teammates ran many 
miles after chool and on weekend in preparation 
for inten. e "pounding" during agilitie . If there 
was one word to de. cribe the team, Coach Butler 
said it would have to be, "Motivated. everal 
athletes made a point to ee me for a conditioning 
program during the off-season. It really made a 
difference." 

While it wa. true that strength, peed, and 
agility were key factor for the girl ' ucce .. , 
much should be accredited to team support. When 
practices became unbearable and lowing down 
looked appealing, there would alway. be 
someone to pu h everyone to the fini h. 
Regardle of the re ult of an event, a "Good 
job" or "Way to go" wa. alway. heard. 

ophomore my Egan summed the ea. on 
up, " It was really not about competing. It was 
about the special bond and the fun you had with 
your team." by Camille Florendo 

, enior potlight .. emor Tearra Kuhn has 
worked so hard to achieve success smce 
her 7th grade year. he did "hatever was 
a ... kcd of her and she never complained. T 
dedicated her semor year off sea\on to 
conditioning and prcpanng and had a great 
season hccau..,e of 11." oach Butler 
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Jumor Matt Kane steps up to bat and get'> into hi . stance. 
Bemg totall) focu . ed on the upcoming p1tch was always 
needed to mal..e contact w1th the ball. 

Huddling around Coach Lul..on. members of the baseball 
team li!>ten for the game plan. Knowing the opponents' 
strategies and l..ey player prepared the boys for wins . 

emor Matt Metarko prepares to wail the ball infield. 
Outfielders were crucial to the game, always prepared 
with q01ck reflexes. 
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Giving it his all, . enior Jason Lega'> throw., the ball to 
home plate. pper body strength wa<, a necessity in being 
an effective player. 



Puttng hi~ bod} hchind hi., throw. Scn1or Stc\e Zuchclli 
help'> the Cat\ \l-ith an out. All playe~ \\.ere needed 10 the 
.,ucccss of the team. 

I f-lt~ ANO R.uN I 

As the 200 I season quickly approached the 
Wildcat Baseball players got ready for a great 
season with positive attitude . Thi optimistic 
state of mind stayed with the team this ea on. 
These dedicated players started lifting in October 
to help them to get in shape. They continued 
conditioning through Christmas break, followed 
by throwing and hitting in preparation for the 
sea on. 

Thi year's players posse ed many perfected 
kills including throwing, hitting, fielding, and 

catching. These talents were key element to the 
success of the team. Teamwork and dedication 
also played a major role. Junior Matt Kane aid, 
"We put our talent and skill together to how 
everyone what we could do. It was the team' · 
confidence and unity that took us all the way." 

Head Coach Steven LoCasio aid, "In 
baseball, pitching is the name of the game. This 
pa ·t year our team was made up of mo. tly juniors 
and ophomores. We went as far a they could 
take u ." 

Coach LoCasio and As. istant Coach Matt 
Basciano led the varsity and junior var ity teams 
with a very positive outlook on the ea on. For 
the third consecutive year, the e two coache 
helped to improve the talent of the team. They 
taught the players more thanju t how to play the 
game, they taught them life le. son. including 
leadership, teamwork and dedication. 

by Veronica LaManna 

em or potlight " en10r teve Zuchelli 
played a pi\Hol role 10 both our offen i\e 
and defensive game plans. He filled a cnti al 
spot in our batting line-up and was the 
comef\lone of our infield." Coach LoCa.,io 
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winging with all her \lrength. enior Tracy Sptnelli 
lams the ball. oncentration with power attributed to 

homeruns 

Junior Colleen Flynn steps up to the plate wtth confidence. 
elf esteem and determination gave the Cats a strong 

hne-up. 

The gtrls huddle up for a pep talk from oach Morri\On 
before the first inning . hnng up the team motivated 
them to give their all. 
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Scmor Kar.t Petr<hky steps into her throw to fiN base for 
an out. PctrO\ky ·, swiftness gave her an advantage as 
short-\lop. 



ophomore Val Mornson "mds up her p1tch for a strike. 
Intense hours of practice perfected Morrison·., pitching. 

Thi year' s Girls' oftball team anxiou ly 
awaited spring with high hope of a ucce . ful 
. ea on . With nine returning lettermen, thi 
experienced team anticipated being competitive 
in their ection. 

Thi young team, con i ting of mainly 
fre hman and sophomore. , had more experience 
than age would indicate. These girl played 
together during their off- ea on and grew 
together a a team . Head Coach Morri on 
commented, "What made the e girl unique from 
other wa that they played a a team. orne of 
these girls have been playing together for o 
many years and it helped the team come together 
and compete on a higher level." 

With the tarting pitcher out from an injury, 
Coach Morri on looked to his underclas pitcher 
to tep up to the challenge and lead the Lady 
Wildcat to victory . "Our pitching ha 
determined our uccess thi season. We had 
excellent fielder and hitter , but the pitching 
wa. our main concern," he commented. 

Throughout the ea. on, the girl came 
together and learned the real meaning of 
teamwork. The player all agreed that the 
friend hip that were made on the team were 
beneficial b th on and off the field . enior Kara 
Petro ky aid, "I wa lucky to be on uch a great 
team where everyone had become ery clo e." 

by Kim Burick 

enior potlight "Semor Kara Petrosky 
wa. our team caption th1 year. Th1 four 
year letterm an ho,.ed outs tandmg 
leadersh1p . kills and excelled m hi tung and 
fielding. " Coach Morrison 
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emor ore) acca and Junior Mike llan~en take turn~ 
\Oile)ing the ball during \~arm-up~ . Bemg able to ~ork 
a' a team \~a essenual to eve!) \\in 

enmg without fault. enior Corey acca poY.er~ the 
ball over the net. Sacca's years of hardwork and 
e\perience led him far in WPlAL~ . 

Keeping hi~ e)e on the ball. Sophomore athaniel 
Streumph hll~ with all his strength Concentration was a 
key element to his success a~ well as the team·~. 
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em or Marc Ridilla works on his ~erve, imprO\ ing his 
technique. l:.very team member found they could always 
Improve their skills. 



Jumor :\1 il..e Han~en ma\ter~ hi'> form with a long follow
through. Pl ayer., prac ticed hard to fi ne- tune thei r game . 

hange was a familiar word surrounding this 
year' s Boys' Tennis team. With new Head Coach 
Ronnie Struemph and promising upcoming 
freshman, the boys tennis team worked hard and 
improved their personal play as well as the team's 
record . 

Junior Mike Hansen said, 'This season our 
team experienced many change . We were a 
young team, had a new coach and new 
expectations. It turned our to be a growing year 
with more experience and some new players." 

Coach Struemph was able to a sist in making 
this year's team . uccessful and always expected 
much from her players. " orne of the qualities I 
looked for in my players were integrity, 
leader hip, sportsmanship, respect, and constant 
dedication, which I found in my team." 

The boys also found they could gain new 
friend'> a well as coming together to form a 
prosperou team. enior Chris Bertsch said, "All 
the guys on the team were really great and we 
had a lot of fun. We were alway there for each 
other to help improve our play." 

"Over the past few years, the entire team has 
worked hard and come together. Thi year howed 
our dedication has paid off." said enior Corey 

acca. 
by Jackie McCleary 

Senior potlight ·· en10r Core} acca wa'> 
a four )Car letter ''inner and \\a~ our 
number one player la~t year a~ a junior. I 
looked for hi~ leadership sl..llh and team 
dedication throughout the ''hole ~cason." 
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sing all his strength. Senior Tim Horner pulls himself 
O\er !he bar. Pole \aulting ~<!! an event of muscle power. 
concentration and determination . 

Clearing the hurdle smooth!}. cmor ndre\\ R111ard1 
focuses on the finish lme. Mental preparation wa., a key 
factor along ~1th physical . trength . 

Arch1ng his had. for heighth. Semor Tim Wmski takes 
fiN place, Winski's hours of practice and perfection led 
him far in WPIALs. 

ports 

hud.mg the Javelin, Sen1or Jon Miller u\cs immense 
strength and correct form to take fir'>l place. Mental 
concentratiOn and perfect technique. heSJdes physical 
p<mer. were essential factors in thro\\ ing 



[)om • hi' part on the rela} Semor 1 ra~" Longacre take' 
long .. tnde' to pace him .. elf >\!though trac:l. 1s mainly an 
indi vidua l .,port, relay team., al\o came together to achieve 
team personal record,. 

Long before the start of the first meet, the 
member of the boys' track team could be found 
preparing themselves for another season. s Coach 
Dr. Andrew Wnek would tell anyone, being in good 
physical condition before the season ·tarted was 
imperative. 

With the team goal in mind of making their way 
to the WPI L. and sending orne individual to the 
state championship , the boys trained many 
dedicated hour to master their event . Members of 
the team competed in eighteen event from various 
categories. 

Ju . t as it was important to be in top phy ical 
condition, it was also required to have the right mind 
set. Senior Jeff Mcllnay commented. "On the way 
home from meets we alway did chants. Everyone 
got into it and we all had fun ... win or lo e." 

Working together a a team, a all would agree, 
proved to be a valuable mean of . upport for the 
boys. Junior Pat Wnek said, "The most rewarding 
part of being on the team is knowing that you have 
contributed to your team' o erall core." It was the 
teamwork of the.-e hard-working track athletes that 
allowed everyone to fine tune their abilities into 
another season of athletic success. 

by Lauren Mihalco 

e n io r po tli g ht " olin McDonough 
worb hard and we think he worked hard 
enough and has the talent to be the WPIAL. 
champion ." Coach Wnel; 
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The'e trainer\ take a break from tilling \\ater bottle, during 
pregame. Thc'>e girl . '>hm~ed dedication b) coming to e>ery 
game \\lth school sp1rit and being prepared for any '>ituation. 

enior Kara Kindle and Jumor olb) Beal tape ank.le., before 
pract1ce. The g1rl. · qUick and accumte taping techmque' were 
appreciated b) athlete' 

enior Bonnie heeti checl..'> the supplie'> in the closet. Along 
w1th takmg care of athlete\, trainer' helped keep track of 
supplie., and equipment 
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Re.,tocking the boy' ba.,ketball kit, Junior Colby Beat count'> 
the rolls of tape. I laving sufficient amount'> of supplie' saved 
lime when tending to athletes. 



Mr. Gorin,kl tapes em or Mall 1elago ·'finger\ after a rough 
pia). Allention in between po'>sessions wa-, crucial for 
athletes' well being. 

L~NDINGA 

PAAL .. tA-..~ 

Dedication and a willingness to learn were 
important qualities for the student trainer at 
Latrobe. Along with the athlete • student trainer 
were expected to attend all practice and game for 
the sports for which they trained, which resulted in 
countless hours spent on the job. 

Of cour<,e, the re p nsibilitie. of the trainer 
went far beyond over eeing practices and games. 
Trainers had to know how to treat and tape basic 
woulds and injurie , have a general knowledge of 
the equipment, and as Mr. Gorinski commented, 
"Put their ears to the pulse," to ift through the 
players to know who's injured. 

Senior Bonnie heetz summed up her 
experiences by saying, "It took a lot of my free 
time, but it was worth it becau e I learned a lot 
about training and made a lot of friendships with 
the people I helped." 

Through their help to the athletic program at 
Latrobe these students contributed in many way 
to the success of our athletes thi · year. 

by Lauren Milzalco 

ei r Spotlight .. emor Bonme heel! wa-. a 
dependable trainer who was willing to go to 
whate,er port needed her. I could al\\ ays 
count on her when I needed someone." Mr. 
Gorin'>ki 
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Drew Durigon 
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Josh Eme11 
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Kara Petro~ky 
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~ Tom Porter 
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.~ Marc Ridlla 
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X= Justin Ross 
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Lj 
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gam{Z, and I had to l{l8V{Z it. 11 Willi{l Meyg,._t1ell of fem{lr 
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Halina Wloka 

Mike Yandrick 

ara Yother~ 

Steve Zuchelli 



~port$ er{l your lif{l_ 'You 
liV{l to pley. Go for th{l 

ehell{lng{l in {ZV{lrything you 
do. '({$ in lif{l, $port$ er{l e 

t{lem {lffort. ~liz{l your full 
pot{lntieL Purru{l it With r{lel 
~on. Work herd, pley 

herd{lr; '(llittl{l pein i$ good 
for th{l ~uL GiV{l it your ell 

{ZV{lrytim{l_ a3ring on th{l 
pr~r{l_ Pley to Win. Pw;h 

it to th{l limit exelt in th{l 
glory of Vietory. '(ID hon{Z$t 

$W{let ID{l60$ you heV{l 
giV{ln it your b{Z$l 

-'(ffionymorn; 

lo~ing 
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PATRON!!: 
Green~burg Art ~upply 
724-837-3360 

Wei~~ Furniture 
533 Depot ~treet 
latrobe. Pa 15650 

Chaps Ralph Lauren 

'W'bt 

!~!~~it~doP~~ ~ 
in Formal Wear 

Viper on divider page provided by 
ligonier C.hry~ler Ford 

724-238-9577 
Bob Nolan. Proprietor 

336 Main Street 
Latrobe, PA 13650 

Phone (724) 337-0371 

Westmoreland County 
Community College 

Start here. Go far . .., 
• Cutting-edge majors in e-commerce, web design, culinary arts & dental hygiene 

• 50+ majors to prepare you for a career with a future 

• Worry-free transfer program for bachelor's degree seekers 

• Flexible learning formats · online courses, telecourses, time-shortened programs 

• Scholarships, financial aid and the most affordable tuition in Pa. 

Call WCCC NOW to make your start- 724-925-4077. 
Or visit us at www.westmoreland.cc.pa.us 
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Westmoreland 
Dermatology 
Associates 

4 19 West Pi ttsburgh treet 
Greensburg, PA 1560 I 

724-837-58 10 

Regis W. McHugh, M.D. 
Jeffrey M. Wolff, M.D. 

Lynn A. Colaiacova, M.D. 

ffYou~ve Lost Your 
Thought o£Trai11 ... 
~~ ~\'~ 

@1 DiSalvo's Station&§ 
RESTAURANT ~u~ 

Weaaing - 1\!-fiearsa[ - Sfimue.rs 
~rtptwrv 'D~r~naJ 'Bn.fnl,'llothv 

Latrobe * 539-0500 

www .disalvosresta u ran t.com 

-,~~ ("' _...) D .h 
\ \ I ~ ~ n ,.c:.1-; ( (' n I r::' r 
Y ·/ Gcj .L.:. '...__' 0 G.!. ... \_L 
P R _'-\. C T I C E L I ·tT i T E D T 0 

John C. Wegner. D.O.~ Philip J. Dahar. D.M.D. 

GR[HJ~BURG 

125 N. MAIN ~TR[IT 
834-4004 

IRWIN 
532 MAIN ~TR[IT 

864-5030 

LATROB[ 
209 D[POT ~TR[IT 

537-7789 

THOMAS X. KISSELL, D.D.S. 
GENERAL DENTISTRY 

1068 Clearview Drive, Ste. 1 
Latrobe, Pennsylvania 15650 

Tel: (774) 539-3020 
Fax: (724) 539-2886 

!R_onald J. Stas, CV 5f1. 9J. 
LAKEVIEW ANIMAL CLINIC 

809 MONASTERY DRIVE 

LATROBE, PA. 15650 

724- 537-5881 

FIRE•AUTO 
BUSINESS • LIFE 

KARL EISAMAN 
MIKEGUIDAS 

KEVINFAJT 
NEDBAIR 

834-2350 
" In s ur e iH S ure Ins uran ce. " 

231 South Main Street, G"reensbwg, PA 
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wealth of health services 
is right at your fingertip 

1 
--- -

through our toll fr 

Call Center -~~'/1. 

Physician referral • Free transportation service 
Health informatiOn and support group scheduling 

Right here, at Westmoreland Regional we offer 
• Complete cardiac care 
• Comprehen ive cancer care 
• Women' and children' care 
• Phy 1cal rehabilitation 
• Full spectrum of behavioral health ervice 
... and more 

Good Luck to the Cia s of 2001! 

PLEASANT U1 ITY SUPPLY, INC. 
P.O. BOX 29 
PLEASA1 T U ITY, PA 15676 

OFFICE# (724) 423-7592 FAX# (7:!4) 4:!3-7572 
BOB CAMERON- GENERAL MA AGER- PAGEK # 4!:!-649-5839 

DISTRIBUTOR FOR: 
• A.D.S. CORRUGATED POLYETHYLENE PIPE & FITTINGS 
• A.D.S. N-1:! SMOOTH FLOW PIPE & F!TTI GS 
• BRISTOL SDR-35 & SCH--lO SANITARY PIPE & FITTINGS 
• GEOTEXTILE FABRICS 
• SlL T BARRIER FENCE 
• STEEL & CAST IRON FRAMES & GRATES 
• fRECAST CO CRETE INLETS & RISERS 
• GAB ION BASKETS 
• PLASTIC SAFETY & BARRIER FENCE 
• SA NIT AR Y SEWER MANHOLE INSERTS 
• STREET BROOMS, LUTES, AND MARKING PAINT 
• INSERT A FITTINGS FOR SANITARY PIPE TAP-INS 
• NOR WESCO LIQUID STORAGE TANKS (150 GAL.- 3165 GAL.) 

• HOURS: ;\'IONDA Y THROUGH FRIDAY 7. 00- 5:00 

• LOCATED: 4 MILES EAST OF GREENSBURG ON RT. 130 

PLEASE CALL U FOR A QUOTATIO 0 YOUR 'IEXT JOB!!!! 

Specialty Metals Plant 
Blairsville, Pennsylvania 

\'v~ orld-class manufacturer of nuclear-grade tubing 
~ '--' 

220 dverti'>mg 

\Vinner of the 19S3 l'vialcolm Baldrige National Quality Award 
and the George \Vestinghouse Total Quality Award 

IS 0-9001 certification 

0 HA ·ypp STAR ITE 



GOOD LUCK SENIORSI 

From the. Dental Office. 
Of 

Dr. Maria Cavalier 

226 Q. Mapla Qt. 
Sraan~burg. PA 

400 MtJIIIIvatll Laurel Plaza 
LavttJb~ PA 15650 

PntJIIt: (724) 597 -o61o 
Fax: (724) 599-2266 

I I I I Ligoniar Qt. 
Latroba. PA 

A. Roger Wigle, M.D., Ltd. 
Orthopaedic Surgeon 

Bone & Joint Medical Specialities 

911 L1gonier St. - Smte 003 
Latrobe, PA 15650 

Phone C24) 537-4321 
Fax (724) 539-24-+9 

420 Pellis Road 
Greensburg, PA 15601 

Phone (724) 834-6044 
Fax (':'24) 834-1 34 

Industrial Fastener Specialist 
tEE n1 !IJl r:Eil 
2000 Li gon ier St. 24 531·0321 
Latrobe , PA 15650 IFu {724) 538-2523 

Bu ines d. 221 



ADEL W. ARMANIOUS, M.D., F.A.C.S., INC. 
600 LIGONIER STREET 

LATROBE, PENNSYLVANIA 15650 

TELEPHONE (724) 539-8542 

I 
YOUNGSTOWN TlRE SERVICE, INC. 

539-1861 

P. 0. Box 327 - Latrobe Street 
Youngstown, PA 15696 

Owned and Operoted by 
WIWAM . FOWLER, JR. 

539-7520 

7!Beutcnt's 
3Jfiofucr ~f1oppr 

Jarte Hoffmann • Hope Fannie 
Owners 

400 Thompson Street· Latrobe, PA 15650 

Shop 
724-537-6831 

222 Advertising 
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TIRES 
•BRAKES •AUGNMENT 
• RETREADS • RADIAL RETREADS 
• SHOCK ABSORBERS • EXHAUST SYSTEMS 

• WE CUT ROTORS AND DRUMS • 

Camp bell Tire Service 
At. 981 Across from Colonial Chevrolet 

Latrobe 539-8080 

"Flowers for all Occasions" 

ROBBS fLOR~ SHOf 
2315 Ligonier Street 

LATROBE, PENNSYLVANIA 15650 

Phone: (724) 539-3402 

RICK UHRI G, OWNER 

!Rjcf( 's !]{air sty fing 
1313 LIGO IER STREET, LATROBE, PA 

PHO E: 539-7660 

WED BY APPOI TMENT 
lOAM- 5 PM 

LUNCH BREAK l - 2 PM 

TUE: 10 AM- 6 PM 
THUR &. FRI 10 AM - 6:30PM 

SAT 9:30AM - 3:30 PM 



Tanoma Energy, Inc. 
One Energy Place 

Suite 1 000 
Latrobe, PA 1 5650 

Phone (724) 537-573 1 
Fax ( 7 2 4 ) 5 3 7- 5 8 2 0 
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McDonald, Snyder & Williams, P.C. 

Attorneys at Law 

Gene E. McDonald Kathleen A. Helling 

of Counsel: Donald J. Snyder, Jr. 

Susan N. Williams Lawrence E. Moore, Jr. 

James J. Conte Louis T. Congelio 

A General Practice law firm concentrating in 

the areas of Business, Corporation, Real Estate 

Workers' Compensation, Estate Planning, Wills 

and Trusts, Construction, Eminent Domain, 

Municipal, Banking and Insurance Law, 

and Civil Litigation 

LATROBE OFFICE 

724-539-3511 • FAX 724-539-3527 

1004 LIGONIER STREET • PO BOX 758 • LATROBE, PA 15650 

GREENSBURG OFFICE 

724-838-0040 • FAX 724-836-6132 

15 NORTH MAIN STREET • GREENSBURG, P A 15601 
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Richard H. McNemy Jr., D.M_D.,M:S. 

Free Estimates 

Diplomate America Boom 

Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery 

Stone Villa Professional Center 
660 Pellis Road, Suite 202 
Gr~burg,P~15601 

Phone: (724) 836-(;631 
(724) 537-3009 

Fax: (724) 836-4487 

24 Hour Service 

BURKE'S HEATING & COOLING 
Plumbing • Gas Unes 

Rental Property Maintenance 
Residential Ught Commercial 

125 Alwine Ave. 
Greensburg. PA 15601 
Phone (724) 838-7776 

Michael K. Burke 
Owner 

jimmie Monzo's 

Blue Angels 
Restaurant 

Patricia A. Monzo 
Vice President 

200 Pleasant Unity Rd., Suite 202 
Latrobe, PA 15650 
Ph (724) 539-3980 
Fax (724) 539-3051 

• Original Art/Crafts 
• Conservation Framing 
• Art/Frame Restoration 

Renie Pollock, CPF, MA 

(724) 834-9299 • (724) 423-5933 

President: Bob Himler 

LATROBE MOTORS 
Route 981 North, Latrobe 

(724) 539-3000 

Business ds 225 



-Adelphia 
One Adelphia Drive 
Blairsville PA 15717 

Pr1one (800) 892-7300 CPA) 
Phone (800) 835-4949 
Fcx (724) 459-0648 

Since 1959 
MULLEN REFRIGERATION SERVICE 

«itliti&-
CUITDM MADE NJODII WWliEJI~ 

REFRIGERATION • Am CONDITIONING 
llKATrnG • WATER HEATERS 

"If• B•/p Irup J'Du Cornforl461a" 

537-7203 
202 RaUroad Street, Latrobe, PA 15650 

rrwe Senice !tfost !tfakes" 

LAL~GFORD 
CHIROPRACTIC 

CLINIC 

RT. 30 W. BOX 310-4 
LATROBE, PA 1.56.50 

226 Adverti<,ing 

PHONE- (724) 539-3311 
FAX- (724) .539-9143 

GEORGE A. CONTI, JR. 

~Jk 

TI:L : 1724) 836-31158 

101 NORTH MAIN STREET F.-.x: 1724> 836-8~70 

GREENSBURG,PA 1~601 E-MAIL: GCONTIESO.AOL.COM 

Servin1 Watmore!.nJ County Sina 1911 

~~~iH 
1554 LIGONIER STREET 
LATROBE, PENNSYLVANIA 
PHONE (724) 539-9739 
(PHONE ANSWERS DAY & EVENING) 

Linda Lamo:seh Fuher 

ACCEPTING ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS 



Kattan-Ferretti Insurance 
211 Weldon Street 

Latrobe, PA 15650 
539-2575 

ALWAYS COMPETITIVE • ALWAYS PROFESSIONAL 

Susan Domasky 
Secretary[Treasurer 

2 Lalrobe Locations: 

Rl. Jo· Mllaurel Plaza 
539·9055 

Lincoln Avenue 
532-4114 

At 30 W., Box 22,A 
Greensburg, PA 15601 

834-4590 
Fax 834-8832 

Bu ine. d~ 227 
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Best Wishes 
in fulfilling your dreams! 

Timken Latrobe 
Steel 

A Timken Company Subsidiary 



GOOD LUCK CLASS OF 
2001! 

From 

THE MfDICINE SHOPPE 
705 Ligonier St. 

Latrobe 

539-4565 

#Where personalized 
service is still our 

priority." 

q,.~~ns6ut(JS 

7-in~t g:.uu s~J'oic~ +tcul 
146 CoMFORTABLE GuEST ROOMS 

VP RESTAURANT & PROSPECT LOUNGE WITH LM ENTERTAINMENT 

INDOOR HEATED PoOL • FITNESS RooM 

MEETlNGS AND BANQUm UP TO 700 

• Four Points· 
M 0 T t L 

Sheraton 
724-836-6060 

.&.ill 
c II.() .. ,. 

AJro4U,1CAJol 
HOT l Li 

Route 30 East · Greensburg. PA 15601 • greensburgpa4points.com 

aser 
P.O. Box 39, PLEASANT UNITY- 423-6300 

ROUTE 66, WEST APOLLO- 727-7503 

LATROilE SURGICAL GROUV 
326 l\1cKTNLEY AVENUE 

LATROBE, PA 15650 
724 537-7100 

ADEL W. ARMANJOUS, tv1.D. TED A. MATTIIEWS, JR. :tvf.D. 

ANTHONY '1. PETRICK, lvf.D. LORENZO A. BUCCI, l\1.D. 

Bu. iness d'> 229 



E DUCATION'S PURPOSE IS TO REPLACE 

AN EMPTY MIND WITH AN OPEN ONE. 

--Malcolm Forbes 

Richard E. Han n, D.M.D. 

Edward M. Torba, D.M.D. 

100 Che tnut Ridge Road 

Latrobe, PA 15650-9616 

724-539-4591 
Pro~ ional Corporation 724-539-3417 fax 



ORTHODONTICS 
Kenneth G. Purvis , D.D.S. 

OF FICE.S 

You've made it! 

Congratulations Seniors! 
We've enjoyed giving you a 

winni~g smile;! 
My staff and I wish you all the best 

in the future! 

Keep Sn1iling! 

1010 Jefferson Street, Latrobe, PA 15650 112 S. Walnut Street, Ligonier, PA 15658 
(724) 539-3541 (724) 238-6795 

225 Humphrey Road Suite I I Pineview Place, Greensburg, PA 15601 
(724) 836-2846 



McDonald, Snyder & Williams, P.C. 

Attorneys at Law 

Gene E. McDonald 

Donald J. Snyder, Jr. 

Sus an N. Williams 

Kathleen A. Helling 

of Counsel: 

Lawrence E. Moore, Jr. 

James J. Conte Louis T. Congelio 

A General Practice law firm concentrating in 

the areas of Business, Corporation, Real Estate 

Workers' Compensation, Estate Planning, Wills 

and Trusts, Construction, Eminent Domain, 

Municipal, Banking and Insurance Law, 

and Civil Litigation 

LATROBE OFFICE 

724-539-3511• FAX 724-539-3527 

1004 LIGONIER STREET • PO BOX 758 • LATROBE, PA 15650 

GREENSBURG OFFICE 

724-838-0040 • FAX 724-836-6132 

15 ORTH MAIN STREET • GREENSBURG, PA 15601 



OFF1CE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 

RODGER C. SEARFOSS, M.D., Inc. 
PRACTICE LJMITED TO ORTHOPAEDICS 

LATROBE PLAZA- SUITE 104 
!i1:t. UG..ONJER STREET 

LATROBE, PENNSYLVANIA 15650 
724- 537-5594 

AGEN T 
1305 C L EARVI EW DR IVE 
LATROBE , PA 15650 
BUS.: (724 ) 532- 2100 
FAX : (7 2 4 ) 532-2900 
HOME: (724 ) 838-7 160 STATE FARM 

INSURANCE COMPANIES 

JOHN'S ROOFING AND SIDING 
COMPANY LAZOR 

FURNITURE 
2 £. 4th Avenue 

Latrobe. PA 15650 
John Marks - President 

539-8260 

FOR PEOPLE WITH MORE TASTE THAN MONEY 

Route 30 East - Latrobe, PA 15650 
PHONE: (724) 539-1718 f AX: (724) 539-5557 

Shawn Lazor 
Nikole Lazor fry 
OWNERS 

THE LATROBEAN ADS STAFF 
To · the director got her pregnant', ~------------:-""7":-----.rr--------....... 
to Shasta McNasty, to · Free the 
Gerbils in Constantinople!', to 

movies, to ' pies· and ·s~nng·. to 
potbellies, to U=Me=Ume, to 

' the Spot', to making chaos, to 
Dave Almond, to YoYoYo 

S~ipper, to Yetis, to TIMMY 
HORNER!. to Ftght Clubs, to 

' Mrs. Duda, can I be a sailor?', 
to Roc~y parties, to the cup 

game, Karao~. Kevin Baron, to 
Gatorade, to Bork, to BBM's, to 

Boob Therapy, to ·cow on a 
Rod', to ' Boner Loves Ya!' .to 
Face Dance, to Alto 2's, to El 

Guapo, to Eat 'n Park, to quote 
lists, to fashion victims, to 

Spanish songs, to JenAnnie, to 
friendships, to ostracism, to 

·eating disorders·, to firelic~ers, 
to ·shoe~ my ~nobby', to · raging 

sluts• and ·gratuitous Gavin 
shots•, to all the memories we 
share, and all the time we've 

spent together. This IS what hif)h 
school's all about. 

Anastasia ·Annie' Garrett 

P.S. And to ' Ross·, Brandon, 
and Nabila · I love you too. 

' To days of inspiration, playing hooky, making something out of nothing, the 
need to express, to communicate, to going against the grain, going insane, 

going mad. 

To loving tension, no pension, to more than one dimension, to starving for 
attention, hating convention, hating pretension, not to mention of course, 

hating dear old Mom and Dad ... 

To riding your bi~e midday past the three-piece suits, to fruits, to no absolutes, 
to absolute, to choice, to the village voice, to any passing fad. 

To being an ' Us ' for once, instead of a 'Them' ... • 
· Rent 

HOURS: 
Mon-fri: 10-9 
Sat: 10-6 

Well, Annie, we've rru1de it. I 
don't know about you, but I 
worried about being editors. 

Even with all the stress, I think 
you kept me from going insane. 
Justin, sorry about picking on 

you, but I guess that's the way 
I am. Brandon, don't drive 

everyone nuts next year. Nabila, 
thanks for all your help. 

JenAnnie, you guys are going to 
do a great job next year. I'd also 
like to thank all my coaches for 

their support. Last, but not 
least... I'd like to thank my 

parents for always being there 
for me. 

-Tim t-lomer-

:: meow:: 
Timmy, dear .. .l don t ~now if you 
noticed this, but 1 was going for a 
pattem, and you RUINED IT!! Oh 

well. Than~ to all of my wonderful 
Ads staff · you really proved the 
tradition that the Ads ection is 

•clearly" the most unified. 
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Annie, 
I will be watching as the 

drama of your life unfolds to which 
these past few years have been just 
the opening scene. You dream 
boldly. "Don't dream it - be it." 

"No other road, 
No other way, 

No day but today." 

Love, 
Mom 

T ruStl+'Orthy, talented, and terriFic on, brother, 

grand on, and cousin 

InsightFul, independent, and inqui itive 

Motivated mannerly, and multi-talented. 

Believe in yonrself' and others win roo! 

May your memories or today become as eherished as 
the ones you~~ us. Whatever path you f'ollow 
and w~ your dreams take you always 
remember we are here f'or you when you need us. 

We Love you, 
Mom, Dad, Courtney, Grandma Carey, Grandma 

and Pap Horner, J"oyre., Paul and J"oelle 



Marc, 
"You are a 

remarkable young man, 
remarkable indeed; and 
it is to a remarkable 
experience that you are 
going." 

-Euripedes-

Follow your dreams -
We love you very much! 

!.ove, 
Grandma R1d1lla and 

Grandpap Brownie from 
Heaven 

We've watched you 
grow from our 

little boy into 
the fine young man 

you are today. 
You've always 
made us very 

proud. You can 
accomplish 

anything you set 
your mind to do. 

Go for it! ! ! 

To Marc: 
My first nephew, you 

have been an overflowing 
basket of joy to all of 
us since the day you were 
born! I wish you only the 
best that life has to 
offer. Shoot for 
stars, "Dr. Marc". 

Today and lways, I 
love you. 

Aunt Terri 

P.S. Remember our Ha le
Bob comet skit. 

Believe in yourself and 
your dreams will come 
true. We are so proud 

of you! 

!.ove, 
Grandma and Grandpap 

Puc han 

Char Marc: 

Je te souhaite 
un avenir rempli 

de succas, de 
bonheur et de 

roses pour 
l'Ame. 

Avec affection, 
Aunt Andrea 

.. 
-I • 
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I Htafht~ 

1
- Whtrthavtall fht 

/ltardt jf/nt? A ltfflt jtrl ff/ 
~ a ltauftful l!fJ'!Jnj Wf/man. 

Wt effuld nf/f It mf/rt !JrfJ'ud. 
~ Ff/1/f/w l!fJ'!Jr drtamdt and 
• nf/ld f/n ff/ fht mtmf/rttdt. 
. Ntvtr jtVt U/1 f/n l!fJ'tvr 
I jf/aldt. Yf/u wtll alwa!!dt havt 
• a dt!Jtetal !Jiaet tn f/tJr htarfdt. 

• We L~YI V~111111d Will 

, 

Cllertlll v~~~ AINII!'I 
Mf/m and Dad 

~ 

,. It's h.a:rd to bel:ieve how-- . A5 ~ou graduat-e& and 

-
-1 qu.:ic!kly these pest 

12 
years • _- be&gfn t-he& ne&xt- -pha5e& of · ha:ve gone by_ "W" e can. 

~your first day- or ~our lffe&'5 journe&~, ~ou 
school like it "W'SS yeste.:rd.ay, can be& 5Ure& t-hat- all ~our 

~I..;:;:::::;:.;:::::; ~:U~ grand-pare&nt-5 are& wft-h 
~ do a:nd happiness a11 your l:ifa • ~ou fn 5-pfrft- and, lfke& U5, 
j -w-ork h.a:rd :tb:r -,;v-ha.t you_ . ~ are& I.Je&r~ -proud of ~cu. ~ 

VITEa1t a:nd you_ -,;v-i]]. achieve ±t. 
1

1 A:nd. ~- :no IXlatter • f I k "' 
-,;v-h.ere or how-- :fur you_ go. -,;v-e llllil ""'Be&5 T 0 uc wft- I) ~ 0 u r 

are alVIrSy'S here for you_ • fut-ure&. 
t 

I Con.gratula:tions a:nd Love 
Loi.Je& ~ou, 

MoJ4, -"Dad,* J<rf5t-fe& ' II 
I 
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Co11g1~atulatiot1s Todd. We 
are so p1~oud of you a11"1 all 

you have accomplished. 
Believe in yourself a11d 
you1~ "'1reams will come 

true. We wish you success 
and happiness it1 all you do. 

Love always, 
Mom,Dad,Cody,and 

Kal~en 

T1m, 
It seems l1ke only yesterday you 
were born. You have g1ven us so 

much happiness, words cannot 
descnbe. We are so very proud of 

you. Never change. May all your 
dreams come true. Ours have. 

Love and Congratulations 
Mom, Dad, and Flipper 

a ~ __ .:..,. 
Qtonqr~tul~ttons. J&ll! 

)t'ou ~rc ~ shtntnq cx~mplc of 
wh~t ~ son c~n be · love ~nd 
l~Lqhtcr. b~ndsomc ~nd qcxxt 

honest ~nd pnnctpkd. dctcrnnncd 
~nd llldcpcndcnt. scnstttvc ~nd 

tntdltqcnt. 11\cmcmbcr to ~l w~ys 
worn b~rd. pl~y f~tr. ~nd trust 

<!FSod. 

11Lovc. 
:ID~d. J/lf1om. ~nd Jt nmfcr 



.L. }( 

Shane Gilligan 

/ , 
11U<.0JC J IU 

Cr IL91'RI a! rlf /(!Lf r1t :_}r a;· 
j.Jr!J! ri!LaJu! !II'(' 

RC'C" 1/Lj.J!!J 1 t 1/LC!L( J. )1)c 
lc1 e ~( t RILO ;c !Jit /r ct 

J tC'C'C fJ. 

M r11t. VRa: 4 Mr~;·rr;l 

~s r rJJRJcCiyJrfLj' 
yr (( a( !L[ !Leeo' IlL Ylt c 
c;Lo: oar ;[ee;.J ;c It Rf-s 
/1/Lj.J(!'( R!L{ CIIUJ, ;{!L{ J( 

;c, It r-s r:Jra;· r;·;c;La> 
- 7?1'fslt 

-·~-Congratulations 
Shaney Boy! 

We are so proud of 
you. 

Aim high, stay 
kindhearted, and be 
happy. We love you. 

Mom and Dad 

Congratulations on all of your 

achievements and for giving your family 

eighteen wonderful years. Believe in yourself 

and all your dreams will prevail. 

Love 

Mom Dad and Meghan 
..-~ ... --

Dear Jay, 
We can't believe you are graduating 

already. It seems like yesterday you were our little 
Baby Brother. We hope all your dreams come true. 
Good luck in your future. We'll always be here for ' 

We Love You, 
Jamie and Jodie 

•a•u...-



Melissa Lesko, Brianna Humbert, 

Brian, 
We wish for you a future 
filled with the same kind 
of love, joy, and laughter 
that you've given to us 

over the years! God bless 
all you are and all you 

do! 

Love, Mom & Dad 

From the t1me you were born 
you've brought us much JOY and happ1ness. 
We 're very proud of all of your 
accomplishments - academcal y, musically, 
and athletically, and know that you' 
continue to do wel l as you Join the , ~ 

~-

and Michelle Lesko fJ 
Both of you have been there for me as long Iii 
as I can remember. Thank you for helping • 

me through all the things that were difficult 
for me. I will always consider us sisters. 

Nittany L1ons at Penn State. We w1sh It 
you good health and happiness al the 
rest of your l1fe and may all your dreams k 
come true. 

Love your best friend & sister, 
Bri 

au 

_.:ongrC1tul<1lion .. s KC1ti<- , 

'<- r tl K' yc<:1rs you he1vc 

grovvn in cl1' 1rc1Ct 'r, str<.. ngt11, <u 1cl 

love. You l1<:1vc sl1ovvn tirn <:1nc! 

<lg<1in vvl Y1t you arc rn<Kic of e1nci 

stcxx:l tn l to your.sc If. You 11c:lv 

<U 1 inn r str<.. ngtll t11at cannot l:.x 

sl1ak n. You I r1vc rn < i us rn< rc 

proud th<:u 1 you 'A'ili v r kno 

Lov , IVIorn, De1ei, <uKi C:::t1<:1s 

PS. I 'A'ill alvvay.s lx: tl 1 'r ' to I 1ok 1 

your l1cU1<i vvl K'n the L)ig vv·1v s 

Love, Mom and Dad 

a -~-



• 
&mmi J 0 CoopPJt 

- Yon kdue !ftOOJft bio!fe oJJJt e~ f1rMf a betwtifnllittle gilfl to a betwtifnl ~nng lady. Yon 

- haue giuen 1JJ j() nweh tke.&e rxut I g tJ1l1tl YoJJJt llCCMtpli.AitttentA kdue been many. Yon kaue 

~ wo!led lle'IY h4hd ruv1 it AhowA ruv1 we llJte AO lle'IY p1r0nd rf ~n. Yon de.APJNe the beAt life klu 

-I to cifeJr. May God lead !Jl.LI .weee.&i.ully thho.ugh o.ll !Jl.LIII dJteom.4. 

We looe ~n with oll oJJJt hetvrt, 

1Jod, ~ A&kley, ruv1 fWly 

lko.&e .&ekool-gi~rl da~ ri 
telling to.lu OJtd biting 

no.ilu OJte gme: 13nt in 

m~ mind I mow tke~ will 

Atillliue on OJtd on_' 



CoHn Joseph McDonouqh 

Where woul~ I be ~ithout you? Let's .see. I'd IIIII TO the best little sister. we wish I• You have been a tlfplcal blq brother. You have 
be an only child, w1th an w car, no bills and ... , , teased me. bossed me. criticized me but lfOU 

no one to annoy me daily. I could have it all, 1 you good luck wtth all your future have alwa1fs been there for me when 1 needed 

but I wouldn't change it for the world. I love .. p}a .. help with mlf homework. needed a ride 
littl Broth ns. ,. somewhere. or needed advice about somethlnq. 

you e er. 1 ~ ~ ~ Thanks and conqratulatlons! 

Congratulations, Love, 1 Love. 

Tara ; ": Lori & Adam ~ ,. 'Eamon 

,_ 

Nick Dorazio 

'' hera have all the years go a? Our little boy ha 

Paul Stefko 

·• grow Into a A a yo g a • Wa are ora proud of 
~~ you than you'll aver k ow. Share your usle a d _. 
~ faHh. e kaow that wHh e alp of 8od, hard work, ' 

and parsavaranea you will aehlava all your goals. • 
L1ur JQy. ~~~ 

Tink' 11.~0 tJL'Il<' l-y foe~ <ludly. We are truly l'lec"";e.i , 
1 tl~ luve -~ t~~111i e yDu. )l'li IU\c' h·<.'uvht c:.uch 

"jl~y" 111t l, L'Ur live,:;. Fl,lkw yl~ur Jrean1::; .~11-i bll,W tJ 
we .~re there flY yl'll .~lw.~y,:;. 

L.,\c', ~ i 
ML'11Uid Q.~.i " 

-~-.llllfllll~ - ·. 
~ >II 

Co"'9~·o+'-'\latioV\S oV\d 9ood 

II.<\ k. Moy all yow• d~· om 

om h•'-'\ 

Lov , 

M m , Dad, oV\d Ch~·i 

I 

All Our Love, 
o , Dad, Stepha Ia, Crams, Pappy, Ora d a, 

Papap, U ela Chuek, a d Au Li da 
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Ashley Hamilton 

Congratulations, Ashley Claire! Our 

"Halloween Pumpkin", our "Little Angel", our 

beautiful baby girl, inside and out. We love 
you so very much, and are so proud of you! 
We cried as you drove off for the first time in 
the "Big Blue Van", the "instructions", the first 

time out in the "Fast car", the first 

Homecoming, Prom, Butterfly Kisses, bonnets 

and bows, and now ready for college! Cover 
up - secrets with brother Rob - sticking up for 
each other- special moments with little Tyler 
- building things together! You are so special, 

a blessing to us!! 

Love, Always & Forever, 
Mom & Dad 

242 Adverti ing 

Megan and Sarah Boice 
" ister by birth .. .friends by choice" 

arab, 
Have fun at college and good luck in 
the future. Thank for alway being 

there for me, and thank for the rid 
Love your i, 

Meggie 

io cu- only ~ who le now D-*" 
HuHJ,ric~~ 18 

• y&re. y (U" land bn1e and ~ 
Mart hav& rnacJ& U6 Vflr'Y proud 

or you. y ou'v& ,awn Into aaoh a 
~~man. Lot., 
or Look tt you do, W& d ~ 

th& etw thst ~ wtJr you no 
~ whst you do. Ycu- Dad 

would hav& ~ proud too. 

W& l..ov& You, 
Mom, Dad, D~ ~ 



To our little girl whose 
contagious laughter during 

the movie, Bambi, had 
everyone laughing too. 

You've become a beautiful 
young lady. We Love You. 

Proverbs 3: 5&6 

Mom & Dad 

~N6RATULATIO~ PAM! 

You'vE 60NE FROM A &EAUTJFUL 

LmLE ~L INTO A LOVELY YO~ 

woMAN. Now You'RE 6RADUA TIN6 

ANP 601N6 ON TO toLLE6E. WE'RE 

VERY PROUP OF YOU ANP WIMI YOU 

~UUEH IN ALL THAT YOU PO. 

LovE, 
MoM, PAP, ANP &~ 

I 

,• 
~ 

t ., 
Eighteen years have passed by so 111111 

quickly and you have changed from a precious , 
baby to a beautiful young lady. You have 
always made us proud. May the future bring tt 
you the success you deserve. I i 

Courtne~ C, rbon 

MatJ all tJ ®ur d r=.¢·a ms 
c®tib=.¢· tru=.¢·l 

You·~ nJr;.~~Tc;lfT. l"t.l ~YPRPUDAND~ ~~ 

-~~~ TO CAI....L YOU t.4Y .!>Otol. you All-'.~ AND CAIZJ!ol<;. I • 

Love you Always, 
Mom & Dad 

·~ 

, cANtoiOT ~to! TO~ YOU nJr;. t.l~~ OF t.4Y l.O'Il;. FOIZ. 

YOU. Au.. nJr;. t.4~!;..!> OF YOU c;lZO\I/Itol<; UP \I/ILL &'-

" aJ~r;.l) F~~ MAY YOU &'-UAPPY AND 

~~ ~ ~LIto! ALL YOU DO. <:;"OD ~YOU AND i(ll? 

I you~ C'oN<;Tz.ATULATIOIC>- \Yr;. ~You. 

.. ~ 
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Dear Sweet Pea, 
Well, here it is, 

your last year in High 
School. It's been fun 
watching you grow up 
to a beautiful young 
lady, whom I am very ~ 

fond of and love very 
much. Remember 

~· ·--ALL the good and the 
bad times we shared 
together. Always 
stay as you are, and 
good things will come 
your way. Good luck 
and God bless. 
"Always" 
Love Grandma 

Shannon Miller ...... 

244 Advertising 

Cc. rnc !-.ll l:l(.:~ttlt us out• \'Otlll<jt..'-'l '01\ 

And L.tcn d,.,eh to "hut"'"" 
And f _ , n do th 

It "'ill hd p :;•on '' llll. ''""' du\ 
1 uh one l\llll.d< n't [., l<•o fu.st 

1" nblc, "'u ((>lllC mul th<; "' I""' 
C, f111d u "'ontun und you'll find lc 
And don't fon.Jd son 

I hu 1.s somcotH' up ulx 

And be u sun pte bnd of nuu1. 

I~ '' mdlnnq yon'< un<l undc't twtd 
lcey t ;·mu· nst fot tht• "'h tl\<UI\ <J<lld 
:4..U thut Yon nc l \ ... in ,·ont· son' 

And-''"' t<LI\ do thi.s 11 yon l<"l 

~U thut \\.t' \'l:nnt fot· :on sc,n, 

I, to lx S<Ll~,fi,.d 

I\ , don't \·on''"'~')- on'U find \·om"'<~f 

l oil," ) ont• hcrui mad nothin<J cL 
And ) on can do t1 is if .Y"" h) 

• c'>l'mpl< ,\fan by Ly II) t-d Skyn "' 

L, 1\J ~1om Dud, und Dun 

As the last of six, you followed the path cleared by your brothers and 
sisters, always adding your own perspective along the way. You have 
accomplished so much with integrity enthusiasm, determination, and 
an enormous amount of hard work. As challenges were presented you 
accepted them and then went out looking for more. If you continue to 
challenge yourself and utilize your God·given talents, then for you, 
Miss Elizabeth, the sky has no limits. We could not be more proud 
and grateful for the wonderful young woman you have become. 

Skve., 

With Love and Respect, 
Mom and Dad 

~ bltutd.- ut. A.re 1-o kA.vt. 

!30'1 tor 04K -""'· Y CXJ kA.vt. 9'-V'tJ\ V! 

'-""""t..,.!vr.,. bl.e j o !3. Wk.,.f

'-J\kU.'-9t.J\I-, CAr'-J\9, .,.J\Li f-mJ\f-t.d.

!lOVJ\9 MM !lCXJ kA.vt. bec.OMt.~ 
~~ !30'K dt.~Mf-~, ettorf-, 
~ "' 'ltLver ~~-, • .,. .... avdt .. uve. !30'K 
~ &-t.ve., ~ ltup ~J\9· 
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I 
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Your RJTUR£ ROAD is before you.. •• • 
there will be many bumps. crossroads . • 

1 
Ash ley 

and possibly a few detours 8ut if :.: ' 
you keep your faith and your family I ;e have beeh through 50 

in your heart - you will make the ~ 
right decisions I much lh the past 4 

1 years. Doh' t forget all 
You have grown in so many ways over 

the years You have the wonderful --1 the good times We had. ,. 
gift of humor. the desire to help ._ . ._ 

others and a serious 0£01CAnON to t You khoW I will always be It 
your music. I here, forever. No 

We are so very proud of you. your II matter what happeh5. 
accomplishments and your music 

Continue to make us proud 

Love. 
Mom and 8ig 8uddy 

CONGRATULATIONS 
CLINT! )IL WAYS 

BELIEVE IN YOURSELF 
AND YOU WILL 

SUCCEED! WE'RE SO 
VERY PROUD OF YOU. 

LOVE, 
MOM AND DAD 

Lov-e, uU5tlh 

t 



Matthew Sprung 

Luke Nicholson 

Aimee We1s 
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Matthew -

May you achieve all of your 

dreams in your life. Remember I 

love you and will always be here 

for you. Always know that your 

dad is in your heart - giving you 

love, strength, wisdom, and 

courage to accomplish whatever 

you dare to dream. 

Luke, 

Love, 

Mom 

You have filled our home 
with many special moments and 
smiles. The years have gone by fast 
and we treasure the memories of 
your Imaginary Red Frog Friend 
with the Yellow Sports Car, Years 
of Soccer, Boy Scouts, Cross Country, 
and Fantasy Football. We are very 
proud of you and know you will 
succeed in all that you do. Always 
keep smiling! 

Aimee/ 

Love, 
Dad and Mom 

We are so proud of all 

your accomplishments ard the 

goals you've achieved. Good 

luck ard God bless you in all 

your future erdeavors. We will 

always be proud of you. 

Love/ Mom 8 Dad 



R.Ac~AEL, -~ 
YoUA.. f="IA..s-r 18 Y~A..s - , 

~AVE ~EEN WONDEA..f="UL! ~ 
WE AA..E SO VEA..Y PA..OUD Of=" ' 

ALL YOU ~AVE~· 

ACCOt\APLIS~ED. 'f~E WOA..LD ..• -
IS YOUA..S - A..~C~ OU-r AND ~ 

'f"ARE W~A'f" l'f" ~AS 'f"O it 
Of="f="EA... NEVEA.. S'f"OP 

LEAA..NING. SUCCESS IS IN Iii 
YOUA.. f="U'f"UA..E. "'-lAVE A ·~ 
GOOD DAY- SEE YOU LA'f"EA..". 

~ 
WE LOVE YOU! ~ 
Mof\A AND DAD 

Ertoa Oafma11 

Ertoa~ JIM lt!ve ff'tlll a~ed wtll 
a/ waj'd' malte j't!ll a parf t!f 
t!llr famtlj'. We wt/1 alwaj'd' 

nave ftme ft!r j't!/1. 

Lt!Ve~ Ra~ Cad'd't~ Ktdd' 

f:Vl~r !:incg wg wgrg Iittig our 
drgam!: wgrg to bg chggrlgadgr!:. 

CoVJgratLAiatloVJs- well ~oiA 
fiVJall~ made It! We wis~ 

~oiA t~e .best iVJ ~oiAr futtAre 
eVJdeavors. T~aVJR5 to ~oiAr 
perseveraVJce, G LHS VlOW 

~as a MeVJ's Volle~.ball 
Team. 

C,hggring toggfhgr for !:ix ygar!: hal: 
bggn a dmam comg frug . Thank!: 

for all thg mgmoriQ!: . Alway!: 
follow your drgam!: . 

lovg, 
A!:hlgy s Alicia 

Jen, 

I • li 
Kol.b~ O'Donnell 

ThrOugh the past 17 y~ you 
!-ave grow!'" to become a ~eautitul, 
mtellige_n.t, mdependent, carmg young 
woman. You have made us prOud to be 
your parents. 

As this year comes to a close, we 
know you are p~~ your f'uture 
to becoming an Of"f"1cer in The 
alvation Army. \\'e.pro~i ed God 

when you were just a little gwt that we 
wouldn't stand in the way or II is 
direction in your tire. 

ow that these decision you 
have made are co~ about, we know 
that God. win Richly "llless you as you 
f"ollow Him. 

Co~tulationS, 
And Love rorever, 

ltlom &Dad 

Love, 
Dad - Morn - Kor~ - Kare~ 

l)ou will always 
b~ our h~ro. 

koVfl Mom & John 
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Jason, 
J You've turned 
:out great! Keep 

making us 
proud I 

Love, 
Mom & Dad 

- ngratulations Bri! G 
~ luck with all y u d . We'll 

al~ay be by your id 

I 
Lov Mm+J n 

Andy, 
Ifs been fun and 

wonderful watching you 
grow, and we are very 

proud of the person you 
have grown up to be. 

Love, Mom and llid 

Loci wko.a CJr~ing nro~_ n001 &t rpu 
tlJfe the Me going cif to college! I looe 

rpu ~ .ai.ateJt. 

ClOJti.uo. 

CtJ'~ejraf 111 af tfJ'~ed' PORK 

' 

I love you very much and I'm o proud 

Sfeve! GtJ'tJ'd lt~ol&! ofyou. You'lldoju tfine. 

I Love, 
Maria 



"MUSIC 1s lhfl uniVflr~llt:mguagfl of 
mtmkind" 

1iflnry Wadsworth b::mgfflllow 

frank-
Though a man of f~w 

word.§;, your mu.§;ic hac§; .§;pok~n 
volum~s about you. 'Your 
commitm~nt and int~grity Will 
h~lp you achi~v~ your dr~am.§;. 
Thank you for bringing wch joy 
to our liv~. 

hDv~, ®ad, Mom, M~ghan, & 

Carri~ 

Jamle-T~e-B, ~oiA ~ave 
groWVl lAp to be a 

beaiAtlful ~OIAVlg womaVl. 
CoVlgrattAiatloV15 aVld best 

wls~es for t~e furure. 
Ma~ all ~olAr dreams 

come triAe. We love ~oiA. 

Mom, Dad, aVld Marf< Jr. 

My little girl is all grown up now. You have 
become an exceptional young woman about to 
embark on a new chapter in your life. ow that 

you are ready to move on, I will surely miss those 
days when you were a little girl. 

* I'll miss the days when you first learned to say 
your "ABC's" as a little girl. 

* I'll miss the days when you ran around the 
house in your "refugee" hat while you were a little 

girl. 
* I'll miss the days when you carried "Cleo" with 

you everywhere you went as a little girl. 
* I'll miss the days when you "danced" in the 

outfield during T-Ball as a little girl. 
But most of all , despite missing all the things that 

you did, you'll forever be "my little girl". 
Remember Elizabeth. I'll always be there for you 

when you need me and I'll always love you. 

Love, 
Dad 

• 
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Dvon~a Jo~ Sedlac~o 

EvoiiAtion of Dvon~a ... 
From wflen mom cflose ~oiAr name from a poem wflen sfle was in 7t~ grade 

"DVONYA 
In a town of Odessa 
Tnere is a garden 
And Dvon~a is tflere ... 
Dvon~a. wflom I love 
Tflowg~ I nave never been in Odessa .... : 

T~roiAg~ tfle ~ears ~oiA've continiAed to grow into oiAr temperamental SIANSHINE 
and continiAe to be special, loving and a JOY to ever~one. 

YoiAr brotfler Donnie & Mom wis~ ~oiA a flAil life of cfleris~ing - flealtn wealtn 
love, and time to en.io~n 

We love ~oiAn Mom & Donnie 

Justfn Hendrfck 

Conqratulatlons 
Justin ! EnJoq the Jfttle 

thlnqs. for one daq 
qou maq look back and 

discover theq were 
the bl9 thlnqs. 

Success In an lfOU do. 

love. 
Mom. Dad. and SheJJq 

Andrea Cuda 

With all that you have done in your life, 
I am proud that I have you for my sister. 

You will always be my most beloved 
friend . May God continually bless you. 

.Carrie , 

Love Me! (Daria) 

\\'u1 lko.Y. 
Till~ H . \R I~ \'Ol 'R II R • 

\ D l \I'\ TIIOl (;II \\'f 
DO'\ ' I \I\\ ' \\'~ SU fH 10 

~~~IIi--.. IH , \ O l ' '\lllll \1\ 
FRII '\D HlR II p I' \\'1 1 ;~ 

YI . \RS \'\ll \'01 II \I\\\\'\ 
Bl. \ I' \R I 01 \1\ I IH . 
Goon 1n " 1'- 1111 

H II Rl.. 
Lo u, Ro-.. 

DI. \R BH' J... \, 
\\ 'u1, TillS IS \'01 R \I \R! 
I I' SU.\!S I.IJ...I· n .s 1'1 Rll \\ 
\\'I 11:'\ \'01 \\I.RI .)I S I' \ 

1 rnu. c;JRI C0\11'-<· o\ 1 R 
TO PL\\ \\Till Ro-.. \ D 
'\0\\' YOI ' 'IU ,\11 (,RO\\ '\ 
I ' I'! I COl Ill'\ ' ·1 Ill \lORI 

!'ROll> OF \01 II \()( 
\\I.RI \I\ 0\\ . ! I'n 

\\ \TCIII ll \01 I{ R'\ I R0\1 
\ BOl '\('\ I 1'1'11.1 (,IRI I 0 

\ Ill. \1 IIH I \01 (, 
\\'Cl\1 '"· Do-..'·t 

(II \'\(,1.. . .1 IIJ...l \'01 Jl S I 
1111 \\ \\ \01 \RI. 

\\ ' 11\'11 .\l R I' \Ill \01 
Ill{ II> I 10 1'\J...I ' I K ()\\ 
\01 \\Ill. Ill \I CCI S\11 I . 

B1·sr 01 11 <J... ro YOI • 
Lon, J \'\1 

Congratulations! You're finally finished! I kno 
yOLi'll always do the best in everything you do a1 

you know I'll always be by your side to supp011 
you. 

Love, Always and Forever, 
Justin 



RtJ# J tNftll -
Thtrt art lltJf tlltJIIjh HJtJrd~ ftJ dt~ortnt 
ntJHJ !Jrtltld HJt hart btt/1 HJafOntllj j'tJ/1 
mafurt t11 ~tJ ma11g- HJag-~ ... FrtJm frg-tllj 

ftJ t~lllt~h g-tJur oreafWtfg-~ g-tJu 
frttd ftJ m~ftr fnt ~a~tl!Jntlllt ftJ j'tJIIr 
!Jrt~tllf tttJqt~t!lot HJtfn rife HJrtfft~~ 

HJtJrd. Mrrrt tm!Jrrrfallfl~ fiM 
OtJmbt!lafttJII tJf j'tJIIr HJt~ /Jtl~t.. 

t!lfdltjt!IOt., a11d ~tll~tfWt a11d !tJVtllj 
~~trtf HJt/t at/tJHJ j'tJII ftJ !Wt a11 
aurht~~rto a11d ~ar~fg-t/11 ttfe. 

Here's to •111 
all the best .:~ . 

LtJrt~ 

MtJm~ Dati a11d Curft~ 

seems like 

for our 1- ~'II'J yesterdely we were f1ve yeelrs 
i~M o d p elylng footbel ll in the . . 

sWimming. 
boy. 

God Bless. ~, 

Love, 
Mom& 

Dad 

It 

We love you very tn.Jch. You 
rnake u~ extremely proud. 

Rernernber H-e valu~ of family 
ard frierds;hip ~ you venture 

down H-e road of your 
dr~. Contirue a~ you are 

ard g_,cc~~ will follow. 

All our Love. 
Morn. Dad. s.~ctin 

belckyelrd. /e,, we've grown from · 
then. You 've mel de me proud ~ 
every s1ng e dely. I helve el iWelYS It 
looked up to you elnd I eliWelYS WI . · 
I'm gleld to helve el brother like , 

Love, 
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Bl-'ad Slat ,_. 

Melissa Pianko 

252 Adverti ing 

Bl"'ad, The yeai"'S have 

passed by so CJL.1ickly. W 

h v e~oyed vvatchi""9 }'OL-1 

91"'ovv i"" to a fi""e }'0'-11-'\9 ~a!'\. 

B lieve i"" }'OL.11"'self al-'\d }'OL-1 

a!'\ achieve al-'\ythi""9· A 

}'OL-1 vel-'\tt..11"'e ot..1t to fi""d 

}'OL-11"' desti"" }', ~a}' the Lol"'d 

pl"'otect, gt..1ide, al-'\d 

stl"'el-'\gthe"" }'OL-1. 

We Love Yot..1, 

Mo~, Dad al-'\d "Ryal-'\ 

We are so proud of the 
beautiful young lady you 
have become. Believe in 
yourself and dreams will 

come true. You are a 
wonderful daughter and a 
loving sister. We hope the 

future holds the best for you. 

Love, Mom, Dad, Marc, and 
Michelle 



( 'ollecn !7-lo/obttn 

'Yt bas long stizre rome to my 
attention that people of 

fltrOJJ!plirbment 1m-efv sflt bar{ tmd 
let things happen to tbem. They 

'Went out and happened to tbtizgs. " 
-v'filonyiJIOIIS 

:7 kj1ol1J tbat no matter what you do 
yo11 'II t!lways be an o1igliJal. e)tay 

tbat way. 

£o1Je, 
-JJuan, 'Dad, ant! 0'J{eg 

• We- 1.-4We- f/lm, ~ 

!~ :J)ad, 11/wn, and ,Jeff ~~ 
; • II; 

Gr·eg Null 

I will alway be your #1 fan! -
Good luck a you begin your 

new adventure. 

Love, Kelly 

Jesse Bollinger 

l
a. ~---------~~ .,1 We can remember how proud we 

~~ were the first time you threw a 
... temper tantrum in the toy store. It 

~~ may sound ridiculous, but it was 
pure enjoyment for us. It is the 

. I normal, everyday things you do , 

.·1 that bring us so much happiness. .. 
~ Because of you, we have shared ~ 

•J very few tears, but much laughter. t 
You have the wonderful gift of 

I• making those around you feel so -
, happy and good inside. You are 
~ truly a gift from God and we love 

you so very much. I , 

' Mom and Dad 
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6 . UUI2 .. ~ P~;..VARNIK.. \\/r;_ Lovr;_ You P~NUT! You cAN e,r;_ ANYTWINc;- you \VANT TO e>'b... ! 
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\Vh. Lovb.. You. PAPAI?~R AND tv1oM 

' ~ 
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NIW!d"tfh Aim 

- Ooo•lack, 
Heather, in 
roar latare, 

an• In all voa .o. 
Dra 
~ 

'Thanks fOC ~ a gpd example over all thtm 
yeam I cmt krw if yruw rdnrl, 1:u1: I mally 
lak up to yoo. Yru mally rrmn a wNe let to 
rm I ~ yru lmxrn vezy ruxmful in hfe. I 
krw fOC rum yoore ~ to ro a fannE aclor 
ern day arrl ill ro aile to my; Thy, thats rry 

sderl 

Ft1UI' ~ago, )"JJI made a J 
gotJtl deeisiGn_l fOlie )"JJI, llr.ss ~ 

"Ltf6 le a }'Um6y, 
6MJ'Y th6 trip." 

Netty M~tfh. I 
Mtlln l..ov6, Mom ana Dad 
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Ann "Bambi" McDonald 

To Ann E. Bananie: 
You've been such a joy - soon 
On your way to ENJOY 

life 's tests and pleasures. 
Just DO YOUR BESTI 
To God simply PRAY for the best. 

Love, Mom, Dad, Kelly, Patty, Molly and Sparky too . .... -

Georgi Robinson 

You've finally grown up, 
Definitely- maybe. 

Love, Mom 



I.:Y m th 

tx:Jm, t 

iayy uw r 

th y y u 

t k your first st p, 'til 

til c:lc y you vvill vv lk 

th tag n 

our gr du ti n ay, vv 

hav n vvith y u by 

y ur id . 

ngratulation I Anci 

g i lu k in y ur futur 

1 n . 

Lov Alvv y 

M. men J rcmiah 

I can't believe ·my little brother" is graduating • 
We've shared a lot of good limes together, with a • 

lot more to come in the future. Remember, I'm 
always here if you need me !especially to style that 

~ hair). I love youl 

' ~ Your Big Sis, Elaine 

• 
~· 
'J 

p.s. I'll cut you .. 

Matt Grote 

·1 Brother, • 
~ From our first le son to the .. 

Outer Limit . May your happine in 
~ life have no limit . See you at "Happy 
~, Valley". 

' ~-

Through all these years, 
your happiness, kindness, 
and warmth to humanity 
have preceded you. We 

are all so proud and look 
forward to your future 

filled with love, 
happiness, and success. 

Love, Mom, Dad, and 
Joel 

Love, Megan 
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'!)(} n~o 

Ovk w{!~ k ~ov {! Po!t{n~ j ~ on& 

~oppineu o! ~ v M~iwe ~ vk 
3eovti vf dkeom!. 

Wive~ fo(}e 

'Dod Y:ovHP 'Donnie S odie S om 

ond een{e 

"Ordinary people believe only in the 

pos-s-ible. ~~haordinary people 

vis-ualize not what is- pos-s-ible or 

probable, but rather what is

impos-s-ible." 

To my e\iha-ordinary daughter -

'W"i-th a world of love. 

I'm c;o proud of you 

Mom 

"Don't dream iLbe i-1:.
6

- RWPS 

Congratulation~ to my 
on~ and only! 

~ Wh~r~v~r our liv~ 
may l~ad, w~ will alway~ 
~har~ our childhood 

m~mori~. 

hDv~, 

1.Jour ~i~t~r J~nny 



Josh Dimuzio 

Dear Josh, 
Congratulations on your graduation! 

What a marvelous young man you've 
become. We're so proud of your hard work 
and great accomplishments. You've given 
us many happy memories that we will carry 
in our hearts forever. We can't help but 
remember the baseball and basketball 
games, spelling bees, birthday parties, 
perfect report cards, golf stories and your 
great love for applesauce.. Always 
remember Josh, when life doesn't seem fair, 
stay strong like you are, and good things 
will come your way. Forever will you be 
the ~baby boy". 

Love, hugs, and Buppie forever, 
Mom, Dad, RacheL Luke, and Sadie 
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Marfsa Jo4 Crossan 

Carrie Elizabeth Ann Shaffer 
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Conqratulatlons Marlsa. 
We have watched 4ou qrow from 
our bundle of "Jo4" to a Jove14 
4ounq woman. brlqhtenlnq our 
da4s and warmlnq our hearts. 
We are ver4 proud of 40U and 
wfll alwa4s be here to support 

4ou and cheer 4ou on. With hard 
work. faith. determination and 
belfevlnq In 4ourseJf. 4ou wfll 

achieve all 4our dreams. all 4our 
qoals. 

We love 4ou. 
Mom & Dad 

..... --•<r 
***May All Your Dreams Come True*** 

How could the time have 
passed so quickly to bring you 
from the darling, little girl to the 
beautiful, well-rounded, young 
woman with a golden heart? 

How the time has flown 
by ... Now its your turn ... Your time 

to spread your wings and 
fly ... lt's been our pleasure to see 
you grow and thrive ... to see all 
you've become ... Remember, 
where your treasure is, there will 

be your heart also ... 

Love, Mom & Dad 

Congratulations Matt, 
We are so proud of 

you and all your 
accomplishments. Keep 
up the good work and 
"keep the faith". God be 
with you and we love you 
very much. 

Love you always, 
Mom and Dad 

Tim and Michelle 



Greg Null 
Greg, 

Have fun learning all the "twicks of 

the twade" at "The Rock"! 

Keep the Faith, 

7-.-"JH tlrt! JH"JH~nt w~ ltJ"/u'J int" 

't"u.- t!'tt!S tlr~ 'Ja't 't"u w~.-~ 6".-n ~ 
w~ kn~w 't"u W€1'~ sp~dal. ij"u 

lrao~ ~xct!lU'J in ~0€1''t 

~xp~ctAti"n w~~ o~ lra'J "6 't"u~ 
an'J lrao~ f11'"wn int" a 6in~ 't"Unfl 

JHan. ro~~ .-~ o~.-'t 'fl1'"u'J t" call 

't"u ""u.- s"n n. q""'J l..uck in all 

't"u 'J" in 't"u.- 6utu.-~. 

HADDON 

Though you are famous for your smile, 

o one will ever find, 

A heart that is more kind. 

Let it guide you along life's way, 

And on the path of truth you'll stay. 

Set your sights and aim very high, 

There is no limit but the sky. 

Your gentle strength will pull you through, 

Happiness and success shall come to you. 

• 

•Anothor fuming point. a fork atuck In tho road 
Timo graba you by tho wrillf. dirocta you whoro to go. 
~ mako tho bollf of this t1111t. and don't ask why. 
It's not a quCISltion. but a louon loamod In timo. 

It' a somothing unprodlctablo. but In tho ond it's right. 
I hopo you havo tho timo of your lifo.· 

Anothur l!haph~r of your lifu 
i~ ~ut to bugin. Wu will 

alway~ bu thuru for you -
watl!hing with pridu and 

mul!h lovu. 

Lovu. Mom and Dad 

SAR.Af-l SURANIC 

CoNGR.A-ruLA-rloNs s1s. You 

UADE 1'1" AND WE' A...E PA...OUD 0~ -
YOU. AL'T"f-lOUGf-l WE DON'-r 

Sf-lOW 1'1" ENOUGf-l, l'f"'S GA...EA'f" 
f.-lAVING YOU AS OUA... OLDER. 

SIS'f"EA.... 
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Christopher, 
You are such a blessing to us. You 
have worked hard for all that you 

have achieved. While it will be 
difficult to let our youngest go, we 
know that you will be successful at 

everything you set your mind to. 
Always know how very much you are 
loved and supported. Reach for the 

stars! 

Philippians 4:13- "I can do all 
things through Christ who 

strengthens me." 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, and Tim 

262 Advertising 

Jeffrey R. ~fran. Jr . 

.,...o He d1-

My one 2nd only s ster ... 

Sde bys1de 
we grew up t -,gether. 
Though we're on to 
2 new ph2se of: I fe, 

I' 2 w 2ys st2nd by you!! 

/1th much love from your BIG 
brother, 

M2r 

Christopher Thomas 

Congratulatio~ Jeffrey! 

We are very proud of you. 
gen. We watched you grow 
into a !:P-JnQ rnan. We wid1 
you gjCC~ in H-e future 
and tnay all your dr~ 

come true. 

Love. 
Motn. Dad. and ka 

- ~- -
Dear "Critter", 

There was a baby boy who came 
into our family and brought us so 
much delight. He slept all day and 

cried all night. He finally got 
turned around and now he's doing 
things right. My how he has grown 
Such a big boy and each day he still 

brings us joy. 

Good luck "Critter" as you take th 
high road into the future and rna 

God be beside you all the way. 

God Bless you and All our Love 
Nanny and Pappy 



"A Dream Come True" 
Onu• upon a lnnr a )Oung \\Oman df'{',d/11('{1 of hd\111jl a daughler. 

The ~oung 1\0nMn h.td lo'l bolh her belowd mol her .tnd \i\ler. '>he 1\tshed 
lh,ll hc•r c luld 11ould be end011ed 1\tlh dll Uw goodne\\ dnd \irlue\ I hal her 
molhc•r .tnd ~Isler hdd llO\\P\\Pd. 

A bab~ Jltrl <<tme 11110 her life .tnd 11 \\& detided llldl she 1\0uld 
be jl11en a name from each of lhe losllo•ed ones. The glrf 1\d~ a beaultful child 
1\llh long golden hair and em hanhng blue C)C\. he posse.iosed a S\\eetness, 
1\ht< h m.tde her lo1ed by all 11ho came lo kno\\ her. he 1\d\ a 1 hild 11ho had 
a lhtr\1 for knooil'dge. A quk k nnnd all011ed her lo lx'gln lo d<'lrlop ac<tdcmltdlly 
al an early age. \\-llh d malurll} le1el 11hic h 5eemed be)Ond her )Cd~ she 
ne1er 1\d\ .t beha>ior problem 10 her family. he de> eloped d grdl e lhrough 
.tlo1e of d.mc.e and music . De5pile lhe di\1 tpllne lhe arts broughllo her, \he 
kepi ,, fun-lo\lng sporol \\Ill! h dra11\ pPople lnlo her llghl. 

The child 11.c. nurtured and sl011ly laughllo bewme 111dcpenden1. 
he b<'<<tme a magmfiwnl )Oung \\Oman, lall 111 slaiUre a~ 1\CII as po lng 

a huge hcdrllo maKh. She conlinued lo do her besl al all her undertakings. 
Her dl h1e1emen1S wn1111ued nol on!} in I he dl<tdemt<.S, bul also 111 her lo>e of 
Uw b.tiiN and dance. i>hc exhtbtled delerminahon lhroughoul her gro,.ing 
)e.t~ . he lldd around her .t huge group of friends. \\hi< h m.tde being able 
10 be a lldrl of her life a kdleido5wpe of experien(.('S. To her mol her, I he )Oung 
\\Oman""' a mtracle 10 behold. 

Ellzabclh, wu df'{' lhdl mtmcle lome. \ou df'{' lhe embodtmenl of 
I hal df'{',llll I once had. You ,tre 111) dream c.onw I rue. \ow i1 15 It me for )OUIO 
reach for dreams. The 1\0rld Is al )OUr di~I>05.tl . You ha1e all lhc capabtlllles 
ne<ess.try lobe a sucu!SS. You hale only 10 formulale )Our 011n dreams, I hen 
make lhcm happen. I look fornard lo 11alching )OU make )Our 01111 "dreams 
wmelrue". 

Hey Graduate, 
Chris, Life is just really heginning 
for you. As you emhark upo this 
jour ey reme her you a•e heen 
so •ery hlessed, you ha•e heen 

gi•e "The 81ft". Use these 
hlessings wisely and you'll he 

happy a d successful i whate•er 
path you choose. We are •ery 

proud of you and lo•e you. 

Mo and Dad 

Chr·, 
Thanks lor being 

the BEST hig 
hrother 

Lo~e, n .. and 
ichael 

ere did the years go? ~ 
It ee s like yesterday -

we ware SO exeitad w e 
you ware hor • Today you ~ 
are a gra dso that as 

ada us so proud. No t 

o e eould love you ore. 

Ora d a a d Pap Pap 
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John Huemme 

Even though I have 
been your favorite 

person to pick on, I 
still love you. Good 

luck in the future. 

Love your one and 
only favorite sister, 

JACKIE 

Congratulations to my 
special fun -loving son. 

You always make me so 
proud. Remember you 
can achieve anything 

you aim for. 

Love You Bunches, 
Mom 

We all wuv you! 

Love, Ja<e 
John-Boy, 

Congratulations! I am so proud of 
you. A father could never ask for a better son! 

• Kept room clean ... NOT 
• Picked up after yourself ... NOT! 

• Lift comode seat.. .NOT! 

Besides all that "you're the best!" 
Remember all our good times together: 

Soccer weekends, Bahamas, Ocean City, etc. 
I am going to miss you so much when you 

leave for college. It will definitely take some 
time to get used to. 

Thanks so much! 
Love You, Dad 

john, 
Congratulations and 
Good Luck with your 
next step in life. We 
will always be there 

for you! 

Love, 
Pat, Heather, and 

jacob 



Katie, 
It seems like just yesterday we 

brought you home Clld now 
yot/re all grown l4>· Remember 
to always follow your heart Clld 
yot/11 never go wrong. You can 
do anything you put your mind 

to. We love you Clld we'll 
always be here for you. May 
God bless you Clld keep you. 

Mom, Dad, Sean, Alyssa, Clld 
Sa ret. 

Bryan Firm nt 
God gave us th best Christmas pr nt e er back in 1 - our son. You have o~~l 
accomplished so much, and w ar v ry proud of you. N v r give up on your dreams ·~ 
for you hav th ability to go far. W l v you very much. Dad and Morn -

Thi" I rn was giv n to rn th year you w I rn, an 1 h r you ar graduating. ~· 
Wh re hav th y ·u-s gon ? Lov ya! Morn ~ 

•• 
-·i ... 

~, 

h 
~ 

grOW1.d ~ ~ 

' II; 

T 0 LkJDI - OUR LITILb. PRINC!;.66 ... 

You uAVb. e.ROuc;uT U6 JOY ALL youR 

LIFb. LONe;. 

60 FULL OF LIFb. AND b.NTUU61A6M. 

(ib.Nb.R061TY AND CARINe; . 

IMAc;INATION AND FUN, 

\Vb. ARb. e>L!;.66b.D TO UAVb. YOU A6 

OUR DAU(iUTb.R. 

tv1AY L;'oD e>L!;.66 YOU AND 

Lb.AD YOU INTO A FUTURb. FILLb.D \VITU 

PROM16b. 

\VUb.Rb. YOU CAN 6UARb. \VITU OTUb.R6 

YOUR FAITU AND RICU (ilfT6. 

\\f1TU PRIDb. AND Ub.ART6 FULL OF 

LOVb.. 

tv1oM AND DAD 
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&ftJAN QlJitQUARO 

PEAR SiuAN, 
THE &~T TO A WONPERFUL ~N. I 
AM ~ PRout> ~ You! WHEREVER 

YOU /10, WHATMR YOU PO, YOU 

WILL ALWAY~ HAVE MY PEEP~T 
LOVE ANP ~T. I \WH YOU 

6000 HEALTH,~, ANP 

~~. THAT ~ MY \WH FOR 
YOu! G.oMATULATIO~ ANP &~T 

WI~~. 

loVE, MoM 

It seems like every time we come to a visit you, you're doing homework. Finally, it has 
p all paid off. You've come a long way and 
~ accomplished a lot. We're very proud of you 

and wish all the best in your future . 

....._-~--..;.:._..:......:...__.... I All our Love, 
Uncle Jeff, Aunt Becky, and Gavyn 

I Dadtfy~ liffle ~- §oppy Joe'~ af :....._.., __ 

Niagn Fall~. 8e Ntefill, Happy 
Ati.-.iltl!t$MY ~~~ f 7th, fiuppie, 

Bootasfg-fhe Notasfet; Wallybeats, 
PDWel' TDWel' - Alnait!a'~ Roflg- ~oarl. 

fl-eam Rollet; bttdiee'~ eabll age 
Pafeh doll, shihging pop«»tt, 2 

hlleta X-mu heM, you,. quiek Wit, 
alway~ uniting, "Ale you making 
popeowi!'', houH ofNapleTown. 

Punlcy Bfewrlg- ltJOk-alib, BltJwh 
BuhfrY, Urde l>ah'~ a.gyfe stdu, 

shtublleti6, and hiee hail'. y 011 hat~e 

bftluglrt so ~n~~eh lauglrtg- to 0111' 

lit!M and we are so pt'OUd of you. 
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.. - . , ....... . 

KARA 

We ate so PftJUd of )'OIIt" ae«Jtnpli.shrnt!Ms but 

lelrM!fiibet )'WJII will always be 0111' 'Baby ~stw· 

liNe. 

Amy.l>aend . .Jenna. Brian. and Nib 

Where have all the years gone? It's been 
fun, exclt1ng, and filled With wonderf" 

memones. 

A Love you Gwls Forever, 
Mom Bell 

To our Matty: 
Tak the path le traveled ... 

It will make ALL the difference. 

All our love 
Dad and Morn 



t 

CoN~TULATION~. ~YAN. · 

Dear Jos-hua, 

A hug when we're little means- lots

of love when we're grown. Thanks

for being a s-uper brother. You 

des-erve -the very bes--t. 

"The 8 aby Girl" 

Sa de 
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I hope you still feel small when you stand 
beside the ocean Whenever one door 

closes I hope one more opens Promise me 
you II give faith a fighting chance And 
when you get the choice to sit It out or 

May happiness and 
success follow you into 

the futum. i\nd as 

always our lo~Je and 
suppocl am with you all _-
the way. W e\:e so proud 

of you. 

Lo~Je always, 
Mom and Dad 

~, ~ hA~ ~ :p.t"' ~? 
Ovr ft.r,~-bon\, t14K tlHtt. e'-t't '-' ~ 

erQJf\ vp. Y OJ ue ~~ 'PuLAl. We ue 
~f~ ftr !3041 ~~~ »v-cvek. "P' 
Md. ~ We ue prOl.d. o(? !3041 ~ 
~ !3041 t.ilt ~ tuwu. CO\H.NJt. f-o 

IJOtit ktvd. Md. do.\'~ lost. "'-Gk.~ o(? ~ 
~ ~{A ~.sttf Md. bt. 

~ QJf\ per~ We t.ilt ~~ bt. 
~ f-o ~ Md. ~p pot>~ !3041· 

CO\era.nu.~~~ We~ !3041~~ We ue 
~~ pnui o(? !3041· 

~ 'DAd., Md. H\l. f~~ 

~, ~ ~ GO we t.ilt 

~~~~/v.d.~&.ilt 
~!3' bt. CAlf"~ ukr. 

Lo.!t, 
~~ANtE~ 

. .-.-..-:_~ _ , ~> 

RENEE, SINCE THE DAY YOU 

WERE BORN YOU HAVE 

ALWAYS MADE US SO PROUD 

OF YOU IN WHATEVER YOU 

DID. KEEP MAKING US PROUD 

AS YOU EMBARK ON A NEW 

CHAPTER OF YOUR LIFE. WE 

LOVE YOU! 

dance I hope you dance Cousins by 

1 chance friends by choice 
~-

MOM, DAD, CHRIS, AND 

J'tMANDA Love always Kim 



Princess, 
i l herever you go 
'i l hatever you do 

V;e will always have 
love and support for 

you. 

Congratulations! 

Morn, Dad, Zach, and 
Kim 

To Heidi-
The queen of adventure ... 

Look where we've been 
together! 

You've helped us discover 
so much of life. 

We'll climb any mountain 
with you!! 

• ·I • 

~, Btfad ey Kunk e 

• 
~· 
'J 

All our love, 
Scott and John 

Ashley Hamilton 

It Good uck, s,.ad! We ~~ Named after her Great Grandma Claire. 

Grandma- Gayle Claire Mom- Sandy 

om, Dad, and Mike 

truly b l essed us, with you in our 
lives, from the earliest stages of your 
life, and throughout the years, as you 

grew to become the fine young lady t hat 
you are. The unselfish love you give us 

from your caring heart continually 
enriches us. 

We congratulate you! oreover, we thank 
you, for being the outstanding person 

that you are. As a new chapter of your 
life's journey now begins, know that od 
will continue to walk with you, to guide 
you, and enable you to realize your true 
potential. Know too, that wherever you 

are, and whatever you do, that our 
steadfast love wil l always be there for 

you. 

Love you always, 
Mom and Papa, Grandma and randmama 

Cbre daughter - Ashley Claire! 4 

generations. We love you Ashley. 

Grammy Gayle and Grandpa Bill 
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Courfngy, 
Alwayg follow your 

hgarfl 
Congratulationg and 

Bggf Wighgg. 

Wg lovg you. 

Mom and Dad 

C0NGAA11JLA~IONS 

AND f..AANY 

4-lUGS f=OA.. ~4-1~ 

Y~A..S ~0 COt..A~( 

Lov~, 

Mot..A, "D", AND 

R..~~~CCA 



Holly Hantz 

ro every thing, turn, turn, turn 
There is a season, turn, turn, turn . 1 

And a time to every purpose under heaven j 

Now it's your turn Holly ~~ 
We are so proud of all you have achieved and I• 

all the goals you have set for yourself. 

Pat: Bozelli 
Love, 

Mom, Dad, Jeff, & Sarah 
a• • 
1 

Patrick . 
..: . LiVQ your drga~ 

... -~ - .... 

'To our be.J,fu\ -&~1\~ ~te'' 

You've~~~ ~rot r~ 
.plv,c..e_ -t\.-,e ~Y you we..re borvl, 
but eV~OV)e ~\w~y-& ~~:you 
were ~lw~y-& -&~i\~ 13e.-&f of 
k"- ivl ~teve..r~ furure. 

kk+&. You ~ve -t\.-,e 
otet~~fiOVl~wi\\ 

~~We're prouot of you 
~ we love you! 

·~r~ll~· 
Love, D~, How., ~~' ~~ 

~ky 

~~ your faith 
your lifg to thfa full& 

Open your a~ to change. 

but revQr lgt go of your 

valu~. 

With all our IOVQ, 

MotnandDad 
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1~a h I S apo"' 

F ~OJ'V\ the J'V\OJ'V\el-'\ t }'OV\ 

t«:..<--.. \Ne~e bo~"'~ \Ne kl-'\e\N l:Aod 

had give~'\ V\S SOJ'V\eOI-'\e 

\Nho \NOV\ld al\Na}'S b~i"'9 

V\S happil-'\eSS~ SOJ'V\eOI-'\e to 

be p~OV\d o t SOJ'V\eOI-'\e 

ve~y special to love. -

Wishi"'9 }'OV\ SV\ccess. 

Love~ 

Mof'Y'\~ Dad~ Mike~ + Saf'Y\! 

..... 
Megan L. Roble 

Congratulations Megan on an 
outstanding job! Good luck in the 

future! 

We love you, 
Dad, Morgan, Patty, and Kiki too 

Nathan Stephenson 

We are alway proud of you! Alway 
trust in God and keep Him first! You 
truly are our "gift from God". May 

ALL your dream come true! 

We Love You, 
Dad, Mom, and Br·andon 

We've watched you grow into a fine 

young man. May God always guide 
you on the pathways of life. We love 

you and believe in you. 

Love, Mom and Dad 



aH, 
You have alway 

ada u pro d. You ver 
give up! ay you attai 
all you are hoping lo a d 

ore. 

Love, 
o a dDad 

Lo v -·. 
· o and ad 

.... 

Dustyn, 
We are all very proud of you and 

wish that all your hopes and dreams 
come true. Good luck! 

Much Love, 
Mom, Skin, Ronnie, Nanny Dix, Nanny, Pappy, Uncle 
Tommy, Aunt Denise, Hannah, Olivia, Grace, Uncle 

jimmy, Aunt Valerie, jessie, Ashley, Uncle Blaine 
_..-

t 



Wrt will always rrtmrtmbrtr your words, "'I 
can do it"', without a doubt you provrtd 
how much you can achirtVf?_ Continurt to 

follow your hrtart and roul and rrtach 
high for thoSrt goal ! With your 

drttrtrmination and thrt blrtSSings from 
abovrt, Wrt arrt surrt if you can drrtam it 

"''lJou can do it" 

:Brian, Wrt Will always lovrt and support 
you.. May all your drrtams comrt trurt! 

Wrt lovrt you, 
Mom, ®ad, Chrissirt, and Jonathan 

"V/ha-1:: can we s-ay? "VJ e 

are s-o very proud of 

how you have always

been your own 

pers-on."V/is-hing you 

every happines-s- and 

s-ucces-s-. 

All our love, 

Mom&Oad 

Ttl mj' datvjhver a11d mj' befv frtt~~'-
Ct!IIJravulaVttJM tJII all j'fltv have 

aofl.ttved a11d tJVtrotJme. I'm jlrtJtvd t!f j'flfl 
Jell He11. A11d lit! maHer JVIJ.av rtJad ftlll 
valu, rtmemhr vtJ k-tt!J j'tJtvr htjh #/f
#veem a11d jrtav ttMe tJf fl.tvmtJr. IV'f made 
mj' /tfe ftv/ftl/ed. 

You have always been 
"running", but your race is just 
beginning. You have succeeded in 
both school and sports. We are 
very proud of you and all you have 
accomplished so far. We know 
with your determination, your 
dreams will come true. Run the 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

Love always, 
Mom and Dad 



Co gratulatio s, Christy! 
a are so proud of you. 

You have \een a very 
good daughter and sister. 

a lofe you very ue . 
a hope your draa s 

eo a true. Oood luek. 

Lofe, 
om, Dad, Danny, 
edyadRo 

• Ash lee, 
Nabila: Congratulations and ~1 /;e are very proud of 

best wishes. May love, the beautiful young woman 

happiness, and success follow I you have becot'rle. Always 

you forever. Good luck and ~~ remember to reach for the 

God bless in all you do. We are J stars. All your dreams can · 
d f d . h come true. I ;e Wish you 

so prou 0 you an we WIS 'I r-nuch happiness and success 
you good health. - 1n your future. 

Love You Always, 
Mom, Dad, Ariba, Muniza, 

I Congratulations!!! 

T<Ael.tlel, l~t~ 
Ca!g'IQf.ulllfiMA M '}JJJJI ~tiM OJVl 1 

and Rabia 

A grad in preschool, now 
from high school. Set 

goals for yourself. Reach 
one, then go to the next, 
You have a caring, loving 

heart Use it for your 
future. You're the best, 

honey. 

be..&t rJ 1J.rl in ~~thing tJJU do. tt 
Looe, I ~ Good-luck, 
"Ta>.u Love you, Mom & Dad 
~oxoxo 

LOTS OF LOVE!! 
Dad. Morn, and Anthony 



To a WOildfYfill stJn, 

We ate so ptoUd o£ ~ Nay all )IOIW 

dtealn$ t!Oine hue 0.. ltlll'e Will always 
be Wifh ~- ~Pal' Ehjt7y life to if's 

lid lest. 

Rachel A. Schmucker 

"A woman cannot directly choose her 
circumstances, But she can choose 
her thoughts, and so, indirectly, yet 
surely, shape her circumstances.* 

THINK BIG! 

Love, Aunt Tammy and Uncle Dave 

Good luck, 
Elizabeth! 

You're the best! 

Love Your 
Brother , 

Steven and 
Marcu 

SHANNON, 
BELIEVE IT OR NOT, SCHOOL WAS THE EASY 

PART OF YOUR LIFE. NOW C0.'\1\ES THE 
HARD PART: DECISIONS! I KNOW YOU WILL 

1\\AKE THE RIGHT ONES! 

LOVE, DAD 

Matthew J. Kuhns 

Congratulatrons, Matt! As 1n the past 
or 1n the future, we know we Will 

always be proud of you 1n your cho ce 

Love, 
Dad, Mom, Brother, P appap, and the 

whole family! 



Congratulations and GoOO luck in the future. 
May all your hopes and dreams come true 

and we wish you the t. Always ~ open-
minded 

Love. 
Grandpap and Grandma and Scylla 

· · He always looks out for me, 
He's the best role model he 

can be. 
His hardest he tries 
(Ever by my side) 

Never making it "I", but 
II I" we. 

~~ Forever my brother, forever 
It my friend. 

I Love, 
Alanna 

~~ 
~o>hua, ~~ ~---~~ 

'VJ here has- -the I 

time gone? Always- ~~ 
cheri>h our great time> tl 
together. ~ighteen -~ 
years- later, you're s-till 

Heather. 
1·11 miss J 

you when 
you go to 
college. 

making us- laugh. Good 
luck and love to our 
cra:zy baby brother. 

Love, 

Rachel 
and 

Luke 

I 
•• 
••• ~ 

~-
I~ 
.. 
~; 

' II; 

Can I 
have 

George 
now? 

Ryan Bueoh 

Our Wfeh for you! May all yf:A.lr 
orazy wont:i6rful wteh&; ana 

dr6ame oorn6 trtJ6I 

Mom & Dad 



just like the waves wash 
away the sand, dreams too 
will come and go. Always in 
our hearts, wishing you the 

best. 

Love, Mom, Dad, and Joe 

!:YfACY' c; AIL. 

IF \V~ COULD c:;RANT YOU ON~ llJINl;' IN 

U~ IT \VOULD &~ TUAT YOU COULD ~~ 

YOU~'-Lf ~ on.J~ ~~YOU. 0NL Y 

llJ~ \VOULD YOU TRJJLY i(NO\V '-10\V 

V~Y ~P'-CIAL. YOU Al2.k. 

\Y~ L..OV~ YOU \VITU ALL ou~ '-1'-ART~. 
~'-M&~-~ YOU~'-Lf AND 

~V~YniiNl;' ~~ \VILL FALL IN PL.AC'-

I oday~ you may not ~now which path 

you should follow ... but we ~now that 

you will listen to your own heart~ for 

it will neuer lie. 

Jared~ bood luc~ and always ~now 

that we loue you. 

momj ~adj and Jenna 

Congrafulaiions, Justin! Parents 

seldom realize until their son is 

grown the many ways hes toucha:l 

their hearts or how the time has 

flown. We are so vezy proud of you 

IJ. and all of your accomplishments. We 

wish you love and success in all thai 

J you do. May God Bless you and your 

r.. future dreams. 

I.nve, Mom and Dad 

Jay-
You ve finally finiShed. The 

yea.rs weve sp:mt together have roen 
fun. I hoi£ there are many more that 
follow. Go:xlluck in everything you do. 
IIDVEYOU! 

Amy 

~.-

Justin Ross 



!he ,..)Jr iS filled Vvith shH1irg light 
It blc11e; far and w ~F. 

!he Moon r fl cts +he surlig t back 
But has no ligh+~ inc:.ide. 

: think i' d rather be tre Sun 
lha-:: sh nes so bo d ahCl bnght 

lh~n be the Moon, trd 'Yl y glows 
I /l'th SOhr rJnc d -:>f ' ight. 

GO FOPT~ i A D SHINE.!! 

0--Jr Love, 
Mvhh & Dad 

....... ...... '~ ~ -, ....... 

-----~ Congratulations, J ash! 
I could never have 

imagined 18 years would go 
by so fast! You've grown 

from my little "Crumb 
Crusher" into a special 
young man. I'm so very 
proud to have you as my 
son.P.Uwayschaseyour 

dreams - use your head -
and follow your heart. 

P.Ul my Love, 
Mom 

Jonathan, 
The yea,.s have gone by 

much too quickly. We have 
watched you g,.ow f,.om a 
little boy into a man. It is 
ha,.d to let you go out into 
the wo,.ld, but we know we 

must. We wish you 
happiness and the best of 

what ife has to offe,.. Make 
us p,.oud. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, and Ryan 



a than , 
Congratulation to my wonderful on 
who ha "literally" alway marched to 

the beat of hi own drum. I am o proud 
of you. Eighteen year ago we were 

ble ed with a beautiful on, and you 
have always held true to the meaning of 
your name "Gift from God", and I am 
forever grateful. There are two gift a 

parent can give their child ... one of them 
i root , and the other i wing . I hope 

and pray that we have given you root to 
cheri h and value, and a I give you 

wing , I wi h you love and ucce in all 
you do and hope that all you dream of 

come true! May you alway find the joy 
in life that you have brought to our 

family and May God continue to ble s 
you. Believe in your elf and the future i 

your . 

'rracy, I have loved and 
admired you since the moment 

I met you 15 years ~o. 
vvords cannot descrire now 
proud I am to not o~ have , 
you as a sister, but al&1 as a 

rest friend. You are the most 
amazing peoon I know and 
you mean the world to me! 

I Love You, 'I'racy! 
• Ltsa Matt Melago 

"" "'Our greatest glory consists in 
never failing, but in rising 

every time we fall .~~ (Oliver 
Goldsmith) 

Matt Follow your 

·' dreams ... the world 

is waiting for you! 

We Love You, 

Dad and Lisa 



you sball above all 
thmgs be glad ud 

youug. 
For if you·re yollllg. 

whatever life you 
wear 

it will becoae you; 
ud if you are glad 

1 wbatever·s hviJlg will 
yourself becoae. 

~~ 

••• ~ 

t· 
1 £:0.0)'1. l.A?.ge0. .... _ -- •I 

' Ool1{3ra.tula.tiom a.ne m.uch I 
Jt luck a.ne :\UcceM in. a.ll you • 

co. Ill 
~ 'I Your other fa.mily, , 1 ......_ __ 
·. Oa.ro[, ]ohn., Amy, a.ne Enc a; · 

....._ ·-:r- 'I Amanda, 
~.- I ' ~ You have made us 
11 II so pr·oud fr·om the 
1 ~ 1 time you w er·e bor·n to 
·I J they oung lady you ar·e · 
-
,, Radlei&:tumxker tl today. Follow your 

Rachel- - d1·eams and you will 
I' congratulations . and may the 1 find success. 
• FORC£ be with you f 

~~ Love, Love, 
~ zachary I Mom, Dad, and Br·ent 

~ . 
-rather lean fl'OJ.Il ~ 

oue bircl bow to SiJlg ' 

-~ ....... ~ 

thu teacb tea -
thousaud stars bow 

aot to duce 

- e.e. CUJDJDiJJgS 

• Ill 

Adam Baker 

Omgratulations! Thanks for being uch -~ 
a pecial Big Brother. You w r alway 

Love. tt there for me. I will cheri hour mem ri , • 

MoJD. Da.cL ud David i especially our "Clubhouse". I'll mi you! I I 
Love, Erica ' 



l'v1:ich.ael T ompko 

1\lrichael 

Co:n.gyatu.Ja:tions 

a::n.d co:nti:nued_ 

St.Jcces:; \1\T e love 

you.... 

Love, 

1\/[orn, 1Ja.d Ear b, 

Bill a::n.d Ccx:1y 

To the best sister 

a girl could vvish 
for - I will always 

be there when 

you neecl a hug! 

Love you always, 

Kristy 

· Fm a~ little fnJ wclh aM m hi.& fot! to a mmtlg?JJJJJ !PLf'g 

nrm uM>.& d!rNmu m ~ to m~! flu.t1 We JBYl ~ dF wclh lwe rurl 

L fru'th to !JlUI de.& 1811 ~ Mk ~ tlJe rofmtt !Jlll oon 00 etOCt.t~ 

wlrlt ~ uxmt to ~ 

~ 

I 



W~eYI ~OIA Were ~OIAYig, ~OIA COIAidYI't 
walt to grow lAp. Now t~e time Is ~erel 

We're ver~ proiAd of ~oiAr 
accomplls~meYJts IYI t~e classroom aYJd 
at~letlc areYJa, OYJI~ a pareYJt caYJ realize 
~ow miAc~ time aYJd dedlcatloYI ~oiA've 
plAt fort~ toward ~oiAr goals. KYioWIYig 

~oiA ~ad serlo!As asplratloYJs aYJd 
IAYIWaveriYJg fociA5, we s!Apported ~oiA all 
t~e wa~. (W~et~er It was reboiAYJdiYJg for 
~oiA or fiYJdiYJg a g~m to practice ~oiAr 

JIAmp s~otl) MIAC~ SIACCeSS aYJd 
coYJteYJtmeYJt to ~oiA, Mlc~ael, IYI t~e 

fiAtiArel 

CoYJgratiAiatloYJsl 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Mar~, aYJd Matt 

._,.._~ -~, 

.,..... __..•.....,_ ..... ..:. ............. .. 
.,.....,... _. ... -==- .......... ..,... ~--
~ ....................... «» ...... 

~-=ca:r.......,._.c.---- ...... 

'W'C» ....... _. ....... ..,. ... tiNIC: .... 

..,.....:. CWi ....... _. .... 

~ ...... .....,_..,...__.., 

....,.«»..,., ~ ........... , --~....,......... ...... 
~-

Dear Bracl 
Our 'little Jllu·· has grow11 up ucl 

we are so very proucl of the Jllall 
he's becoJlle! Take pricle ill your 
accoJllplishllleJlts ucl keep beillg 

YOU! We love you ucl wiSh for 
your every success ucl happmess. 

''Just trust yourself. n- you 
will kllow how to live.'' - Goethe 

LtJVt a~ed prtde t~e all j'tJII'Vt 
aootJmplufl.ed 1 

Lt!fd' t!f Lt!Vt, 
Gram 



· '-... 

Jason, 

Congratulations;. Bobl 
We are s;o proud of what 
you have accomplis;hed. 
There will be no limits; to 
what you can do if you 
continue to s;e t your 

s;ites; high and be true to 
yours;elf. We are proud 
and honored to call you 
our s;on. We wis;h you all 

the s;ucces;s; and 
happines;s; in the world. 

Love. 
Mom and Dad 

Congratulations to a 
wonderful son. We are 
so proud of you. 
Whatever you set your 
heart on, you can achieve. 
May all your wishes and 
dreams come true. We 
Love You. 

Mom and Dad Jason Legas 

I remember when you were My Little Girl. As much a 
part of me as my right arm. My every breath and 

step held you in mind. Then suddenly, one morning 
--you were grown. I was not finished with you. But, 
we must love our children enough to let them go. 
But in my heart .. . you will always be-- My Little Girl 

author, D. Morgan 

Laurel. 
As our firstborn and only daughter. 

you have been one of the greatest gifts life 
has given us. For all of your 
accomplishments and for all the joy you 
bring, we are very proud of you. You are as 
unique and beautiful as the Mountain Laurel 
of our native State. We know you will flourish 
and prosper to new heights. 

Love. Mom & Dad 

tteq BIQ bro. I'm 
so glad qou are 
graC:JuatJncp Can 

I have qour 
room when qou 

leave!-

Love alwaqs. 
Your 'Ill sister. 

"the bassu 



@/{;(Jto lalte yom witt f} and {ly. 

f£oue , 

Jl!lo rJt attd [?])ad 
..... _dlt 

- Youareour 

~, 

Good luck pus-uing your talents-. May It 
1 your journey lead to a wonderful I 

futurel CongTatulot;on< Courlneyl ~~ 
Love, Mom 

~- -

/(atU, 
·· IAJll UJotl 'fiJU DllJ'It 

muel. an~ aJ'tl DllJ'It 

1 p~u~ cl; 't~"· ;t-za't 
' q~~ ~Uss 't~" in 

F""" '"' ~.:::::~~~:;: ·:,:~::"".~"''· . wi.AUIN!.I' 't~" ~~! 
YO\ 10\ Ull () \r\ LIFI \\'11111.0\t .. \\ 'Ill'\ I Itt 
LOOK \I YO\ 101).\\', I '>FI \'>I R()\,(; \'01 '\(, I ~ ~ 

\I\ , Bl I TO \H YOI \\Ill \I\\ \ YS Bl. Ill! B.\IH I..,. ~otl" 

shining star; 
with your 

talents, we know · 
you'll go far. 

Love always, 
Mom and Dad 

l l!U .Dl'\ \1\' \H\IS \'\1}\\IU HlHI\l.HKIII'l'\ ,': AAAI~..III. ~A". 
\IY Ill \IU. ,. / rf,l/,,., L/"0, 
LO\lY\! .· - AA:,nan. an~ AAc/J,~ 

GR.\'\D\1\ . /r~u· , /'" ~ ....-



Danielle- On the day you 
were born, the whole 

world was ringing in a New 
Year. We knew, right then, 
you'd take the world on by -!I 

storm. Don't stop now, 
your future is at your 

fingertips. We're so proud 
of you. We love you. 

Mom, Dad, Billy, and 
Grandma Mae 

. . 
"The greatest achievement was, at first and for a 

Jeff, It's finall~ 
time for 

graduation. 
Go far! 

~~~ time, a dream. Your vision is the promise of what 
you shall one day be." 

Melissa Mock 

Amanda. 
Thcml was ngvgr a doubt in our minds 

that you could do it! Tha school days that you 
thought wem taking forover will soon bo momorios. 
navor lot thoso momorios fado . Now tho mal tost in 
lifo bogins as you faco now challcmgos. May you 
succC1C1d in all that you do and achiovo tho goals 
that you hopo for. Always romombor. tho road to 
succQss bog ins whon droams am mado into roality . 
Wo lovo you and am so proud of you! 

Lovo. Mom and Dad 

- Dorothy J. Hulst 

Melissa, 
Ma~ ~our journ~ through 

this lifetime reveal God's true plan , 
for ~ou. Live each da~ with respect, 
jo~, and digni~. Be true to ~our 
values. Share ~our wisdom. Your 
"uniqueness" will serve ~ou well. 

With love and support alwa~s, 
Mom, Dad, TJ, Nick, and Chris 

Love, 
~Mom, Dad, 
• Jason, and 

Abby 



~ASON LEE S"f"Af\Af\A 

; y y Jr">e ye . 

yt:Gl ~p ~ ry t 

:; 'YU t Yl"e' n l"'Pclc:1Y "J J .. 

etv ve J"' 

·-::;r 
()ASON, 

t:nebest. 

YoU 4-IAVE GA..OWN IN'f"O A 

WONDEA..l=UL YOUNG MAN. WE 

AA..E VEA..Y PA..OUD 04= ALL 

YOUA.. ACCOMPLIS4-IMEN'f"S. 

SE-r YOU A.. 4-IEAA.. -r ON YOU A.. 

GOALS AND A..EAC4-I l=OA.. 'f"4-IE 

S'f"AA..S, WE f..{.NOW 'f"4-IA'f" 

YOU'LL GO l=AA... WE WIS4-I YOU 

SUCCESS AND 4-IAPPINESS. 

WE LOVE YOU VEA..Y MUC4-1{ 

LovE, 
MOM, DAD, ()EA..EMIA4-1, AND 

()Acoe, 

..... 



ERIN: To our beautiful ~ 

Brown-Eyed Girl 

You've always brought _ 
so much love and joy 

to our lives. We are so 
proud of you! The best 

is yet to come! 

Love, 
Dad, Mom, Megan, 

. and Jamie 
Laurel Lsm 13v.;~ 

You have been, are, and 
always will be our pride 

and our joy. As you 
follow your dreams and 

choose your own path, our 
~ wishes are that you find 

happiness, love, and 
fulfillment. 

Love, 
Mom and Dad 

Love., 
D~, ~, Jo-&l-.,, ~V\01 

D~Vl~ 

....... -

When~ were born. we 
alwaJ; knew that ~ wCXJid 
grON up to be s;orreore of 

irnportarce. Y OJ are ro 
~al to 1£. ard we are ro 
~~are rere for ~r 
high ocf-'001 yoor~ We wid1 

~H-e bed:. 

Love. 
Pap-pap ard Grardrna 

Jan Donaldson 





\~'hat happened? 
The Elcctton .n a lance: 

m·cmbcr 7 I- b.tton D.n : <.,horth 
bdorc , p.m. I <., l, till' m.lJOr telc\ i-· 

1on net\\ orb e ... tim.nc 
AI (,ore .md \icc
pre 1denti.1l running 
nl.ltL' Joe L iebcrm.m 
thL· \\inner .... 

\\ nh .1 too-elmc-to
nll deuion 
throughout much of 
the n.nion, Horid.1 
become'> the kc\· 
..,t,ne in deciding the 
\\inner, a.., the next 

AP fhoto/.lm c.ae pre..,ident \\ 1ll need 
I •lorid.1 ·.., 25 eb:tor.ll \ otL''> to \\in. 

on:mbcr : At 2:15 .1.111., rc..,ult.., 
from J·lorid.t begin to ... ugge'>t 
Ceorgc Bu ... h c.1rnc.., the b.ntlc
ground '>t.nc. Core com:ede.., 
the election to Bu..,h, thinking 
Bu...h h.1 .... n lc.1'>t .1 50,000 \otC 
le.1d. Fort\ -five mmute'> l.ncr, 
,ore get.,·\\ ord Bu..,h ·.., lc.1d 

h.l'> ... hrunk to onh .1 fe\\ 
thou .... md \ otL''>, .1;1d retr.Kt'> 
hi.., conce.....,ion. 

Due to the clmene .., of the clec-
k' fhotofl-,1 Sadn 

tion, the focu., turn to quL''>tio11.1ble 
b.1llot.., .md hir Yoting pr.Ktice\. 

l n '>t. l.oui..,, Mo., .1 eontroverw .lri'>
L''> m cr .l lower court\ ruling t;> keep 
the poll., open p.1'>t the 7 p.m. 
dc.1dlinL'. 

In P.tlm lkKh Count\, I· b., .ln 
unexpected!~ brge nu.mber of\ otL'' 
for Reform P.1rt \ e.mdid.He P.n 
Buch.m.tn le.ttb ;o tjUL''>tiom .1bout 
the lc<>itim.lC) of the punch c.lrd
'>tyle "bum•rf I~ b.1llot. .. 

O\'Lmbcr 9: (,ore\ 
tc.1m reque'>t'> .l lund 
recount of b.1llot., in 
four Horid.1 countie.,, 
P.1lm Be.Kh, M i.lmi
Dade, Bnm.1rd .md 
Volu.,i.l. 

O\cmber 16: Bu..,h\ 
l.n\Ter.., .,ubmit \\ rit
ten 1rgument.., to the 

.). I cdcr.tl Appe.11.., 
Court to end rL·count'>. 

0\ ember 22-December ': ll.lnd re
count\ .md leg.llluttiL'' continue, 
m.1king the \\ord "ch.1d" (the ... null 
piece of p.1per punched out of the 
ballot'>) .1 hou..,ehold word. 

December 9: The .'>. )upreme 
Court h.1lt., the num1.1l recount.., .md 
'oet'> .1 he.1ring for two tby.., l.uer. 

December 13: In .1 public con
ce..,.,ion speech, Core '>t.1te.., he 
no longer Wl'>he., to prolong the 
election, .tnd \ ield.., the presi
denc), m.1king (,eorge \v. Bu ... h 
the n.nion \ 43rd pre..,ident, and 
the fir'>t chief L'xecuti\ e ">ince 
Benj.1min H.lrri'>on in I HHH to 

cbim the oflicn\ ith the nujori
t\' oi elector.ll \Ole'> but .1 minori
t} of the popubr \ote n.niom\ ide. 



IV 
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the ,i. -\C,1r-old 
'ub.m bm found otf th~ co.lst of 

Horida, s~r. i\ cd \ ct .1norhcr ordeal: 
tht: bruul cu-.rod~ 
b.utlc between rela
tives in \1i.1mi and his 
f.uhcr in Cuba. The 
lon~ struggle culmi
n.ued in a l.ue-night 
ra1d on .l Mi.1mi home 
\\here armed L .~. 
.l~ents seized I li 111 h\ 
Ioree, putting him in 
the cu-,tmh of his 
f.nher, \\ ho returned 
with Fli.1n to Cuba. 

In .1 -,running \Urpri-,e move, hraeli 
I 
mnounced hi-, re,ignation. Barak's 
popul.1rit~· h.1d dropped during the 
ongoing conflict between hr.1clis and 
Pale\tinians. B.lrak stood for re
election, hoping for a vote of confi
dence from the I sracli people. but 
lost to Likud part) lc.1der Ariel 
<.,h .1ron. 

M.m; thou~ht pe.H:c between 
\\ ould never 

happen, but the pa~t yc.1r \,1\\ \\arm
in~ relation~ bet ween the two coun

tric\, which arc \till techni-
c.1ll~ .u \\ar. lnu~l'\ of 

onh Korean le.1der Kim 
Jong I I cntcrt.linin~ outh 
Korc.1's J-..im 0 .1c-jung at a 
June pc.lcC \ummit in 
P) ong-~ .111~ were con~id
ercd \Oilll' of the mo'>t 
~urpri\ing new' pictures 
of the year. 

Tr.lgcd) struck when 
one of only 13 

C oncordc 
jetliners in u\e, 
c.lllght fire 
upon takeoff 
and crashed 
into a snull 
hotel in the 
I rcnch to\\ n ot 
(Joncs.,c. The 
I 09 people .1bmrd 
\\ere killed, .1s well .1s tour people on 
the ground. 

bcc.1mc the first .1cti\ e fir'ot 
l.1tk of the nitcd <.,rates to 

wi~ .1n elccti\e ofticc when 
she ddc.ucd Republican 

.). Reprcscntati\l' Rick 
Luio for one of l'\\ York\ {_;, . 
)cnatc ~cats. 

rlections in r ugosla\ ia turned angry 
\\hen 

lo't to the peo
ple's choice ojid.n 
Ko\tunic.1 35 percent w 
55 percent. The election·~ 
close m.ugin of error 
would h.1n' \Urranted .1 
recount, but Md(hl'\ic 
refused to hold another 
election, dccbrin~ himself 
the winner. The outraged 
public rallied \ iolentl; in 
the ~trect~ of Bclgr.1dc, 
.md the riot-. combined 
with prc-.surc from 
the . 1nd Rus ia 
final!~ forced 
MiloscYic to concede 
the election to 

Kostunica. 
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n.uion mourned the Ji,·e-. lo-.t on 
the Ru'>'>iJn m11:1~ 1r ,uhmarine 
Kt · K, which s,mk to the bottom of 
the 8 .1renr.. ')e.l 
Jfter bein,?, ,h lt
tered b\ a huge 
explthion. De.,pite 
the prolonged 
n~'cue dton-. of 
Ru'>'>i ,ln Jnd 

om egi.1n di\ers, 
all 118 men .1bo.1rd 
the l\.ur,k died. 

A' the prKL' of crudL od reached a 
10-yeJr high of 34 per barrel, angr: 
trucker' and farmer-. throughout 
Europe blocbded oil depots and put 
J chokehold on much of the nation's 
fuel supply. The high petrol price-. 
led to an unprecedented show of 
public di.,sent in Furopean countrie-., 
p.micularl) Brit.~in. 

Violence and ten\ion in the Middle 
Fast esc.ll.ned once agJin when the 
L'l'l ( 'L L t ·d tat~' aq 
m t ·r \\ ,lS .ltt,lckcd while moored 
in 'rem en for routine 
refueling. '>uicidal 
terron-.t'> on a 
'>mall boat crept 
up and bombed 
the Cole, killing 
17 nited '>r.nes 
sailor'> and 
Marine'>. 

Bitter cold·.1nd freoing water did 
not deter an estim.ncd two .md a h.11f 
million people '' ho b.nhed 
in Indl.l' (,an~c Rl\cr on 
the tim da) of a Hindu 
religious festi\ al. The 
Maha Kumbh Mela, or 
Grand Pitcher hsti\al, 
take-. place e\ cry 12 ye.1rs 
and -.ees millions of de' o
tee'> b.nhe in the G.mges to 

purify their sins. 

Jamc Perkin , .Jr., a former comput
er consult.lnt, \\as cho'>cn 1'> the 
first-ever black m.nor of )clm.l, Ala., 
with 57 percent of the \Ote in .1 
runoff election. He dcfe .lted 
long-time Selma Mayor jo'>eph T. 
)mithcrman, who \\ ,lS going for hi, 
I Oth re-election. 

A 7JHl1.l~nnudc can! qu kL de,a-.
tated the suburban neighborhood ot 
l1 ( olin.1s in I I') I 1dor. More 
than 600 were reported dead. ln 
Washington state, ',alvadoran 
Americans numbering .1bout 
135,000 rushed to organi/l.~ relief 
effom while indi,iduals coped 
with losing rcl.lti\es .md friend., 
in the Central Amerion tragedy. 

A ( hristnl.ls Da\ hbtL 1 ( L tral 
( him tore through a shopping cen
ter, killing 309 people . The fire 
trapped people celebr.ning at a 

hristmas dance part} as \\ell a'> 
construction worker-. in.,idc the 
four-stor:· supermarket, ,hop'> and 
di-.co building in the Hen.ln province 
of Luoyang. 
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After IS ye.1r'> of co-ho.,ting with 
Rcgi., Philbin on "LiYe \\ith Regi., 
and 1\..Hhie Lee," 
b1d hrC\\ell to the .,how. The 46-

\·e.lr-old entertainer, 
. wife of former 

football st.lr and 

sports announcer 
hank Gifford, 
cited concern'> 
about spending 
more time with her 
two young chil
dren, son Cody and 
daughter as.,idy, 
as reasom for le,l\

ing the sho'' . ABC 
'>0.1p opera actress Kell; Ripa \\as 
selected as Gifford's replacement. 

The Food etwork brought popular 
japanese cooking shO\\ 

to the United State<,, ''here it 
quickk became a cult hit. The the

atrical japanese pro
gram featured an 
unu<,ual combina
tion of \\'\\ I· 
Smackdown-t) pe 
competition and 
gourmet cooking, 
pitting the world\ 
be'>t chefs against 
each other in .1 
culinar: battle 
using eclectic 
ingredients \uch ,1\ 

pork belly or giant 
eel. 

Web '>uper'>tar founded 
1nd cre.1ted bv 19-vear-old Sh.l\m 
1 mning, '''as .pulle-d into court 1s the 
Recording Indmtr; of Americ:t sued 
to stop the extreme!; \ucce.,sful 
Internet mu.,ic file sharing comp.m: 

in :tiding the di<,tribution of 
copyrighted song'>. The 
legal pressure led a federal 
court ruling for , apster 
to stop its users from 
trading copyrighted mate
rial and also to an alliance 
'' ith German media gi.mt 
Bcrtclsmann. 

the month!; political maga
zine founded b; the late John I·. 
Ken ned; j r., folded in M.1rch due to 
monetar: problems. The tim! issue 
included a collection of inter\ iews 
conducted b: Kennedy ,,·hilc he wa., 
editor. 

T\nl years after 
announcing he h.1d 
Parkinson\ disea'>C, 
actor Mich,1el J. 
I·ox made hi., final 
appe.1rance on the 

B sitcom "Spin 
it;." Despite his 

degencr.lti\ c dis
case, Fox sa\\ the 
series through it' 
I Oth episode. Mm ie actor 

took oYer for him, not ,1., 
Fox's "Spin" character, but as a Ill'\\ 
dcput) mavor on the show. 



became a pop-culture phenomenon 
with the summer debut 

of BS \ "Sur. i, or" 
and "Bi~ Brother." 

\\,1'> 
the fir'>t contestant 
to 'iur. i,·e "Sur-
' ivor, n \\inning the 

I million grand 
prite. The shows 
feature '>Creened 
contestant'> placed 
in re.1l-life situ.1-
tiom '' ith no 
script'> or predeter
mined outcomes. 
MTV'., "The Real 

\\ orld" ,,a., the pred
ece.,.,or to the popular "real" shows, 
folio'' ed b~ "\\'ho \\ant'> to be a 
Millio11.1ire," "Greed," .md "Making 
the B.1nd." 

e\\ bride 
may have taken 

his eligible bachelor '>t.1-
tU'>, but People mag.11ine 
h.1d no problem crownin~ 
actor the "iexiest 
M:m A]i,e in 2000. A].,o 
11.1med Sexie'>t M.1n A]i, e 
in 1995, Pitt is the first 
two-time title-holder 
since the m.1g.11ine began 
it., ""iexiest" tr.1dition in I %5. 

After being di.1gnosed with te'>ticular 
cancer, MTV comedi,m 
of the "The Tom Creen Show" aired 
,1 TV '>pecial documenting his battle 
with cancer a'> well as the comedian's 
I) mph node remO\al surgery. Green 
hoped te]e, ising hi., experience 
\\Ould help others g.1in ,1\\ ,1reness 
about cancer. 

De.,pite pleas from the band for fans 
to move back hec.1u'>e people \\·ere 
being pressed up .1g.1imt the '>t.l~e, 
eight Pearl Jam fans '>uffocated in a 

mosh pit at 
A 

ninth victim died five 
d.1p Lner in ,1 hmpital. 
Twent\'-five were 
injured at the four-tb} 
festi\ a!, \\here .1pprox
inntcl~ 50,000 people 
turned out to see 200 
hands phy. 

1966 
release "Revolver" h.1s been n.1med 
the greatest rock album ever in a poll 
conducted br the cable music chan
nel VHl. The Beatb c.1pped .1 list of 
the I 00 best rock album., t.1ken from 
a VH I poll of 500 rock journalists 
and musicians, including Britne} 
Spears, Jackson Browne, Fkis 
Costello, Roberta !· lack, .md Art 
G.1rfunkcl. The bb Four .1re '>till 
topping the ch.m., \\ith "I," a collec
tion of all the Beatie.,' number one 
hits. 

set a record for 
the most Emm\., earned b, .1 shm' 
in its first seas~n. The B.' political 
drama won nine Fmm) s, including 
outstanding dr,mu, ,u the 
52nd Annual 

The show surp.1ssed the 
record pre\ iou'il} held 
by "[· R" and "Hill 
Street Blues." The 
comedy "Will & Grace" 
.1lso turned II of its 
nominations into 
a\\ards, including 
out\tanding comedy. 



Controversial rapper a.k.a. 
M.1rsh.1ll Mathers, got top honors 
,lt the ninth annual MTV Video 
Music A,,,1rds, "inning the cmet
ed Video of the\ e.1r award along 
with best nde 'ideo for his -,ign.1-
ture '>ong "The Re.1l Slim Sh.1d~ ." 
[·minem's "The Marshall Mathers 
LP" sold 1.76 million copies dur
ing its first week. 

nunia infected reader'> 
.1round the world. Although Book 
One of the series, "Harry 
Potter .md the )orcerer\ 
Stone," ''as first pub
lished in 1997, \ 2K saw 
,1 mad ~ourge in popularity 
for the bm ''izard. The 
first four <;f the se,·en
book series, rdea~oed b, 
the end of 2000, sold 6 
million copies in 20 
countries. The \Oiumi
nous 734-p.1ge "Harry 
Potter and the Goblet 
of hre" (book four) 
packed book home-, "ith 
a record fir\t printing of 

3.8 million copies. 

11-\·e,u-old British actor 
. 'olugged the role of 

Harr~ Potter in the upcoming 
\\ ,1rner Brothers mO\ ie, "Harr~ 
Potter .1nd the Sorcerer\ '>tone." 

Vcrsiom of ABC\ hit \mash 
hit the 

airwaYes in 31 countries,'' ith more 
on the \\a\. In India, a Hindi-lan
gu.1ge 'cr~ion became the country's 
most popuhr progr.1m eYer. 

After ,1 high-profile bidding w1r \\ith 
other filmnukers, ni,·ersal '>tudios 
finally won the prized rights to Dr. 
)eU',s 's popular children's . 

when director Ron 
Ht)\\ ard impressed 
)eu'>'> ·, "ido" with 
hi~o take on the ule. 
Comed,· icon Jim 
Carre\ ·,tole the 
shO\\ .as the tust~ 
green 'ill.!in. A 
blockbmter sm.v,h, 
the mO\ ie "as the 
highL•~ot gro~osing film 
of the ye.1r. 

Film director 
Amenc.111 cre.nor of "F.T.," "jur.1ssic 
P.1rk," "'>chindler\ list" and ").ning 
Pri' .He R' .1n" "as gi' en ,111 hononr) 
knighthood in recognition of hi., 
contribution to the Briti'>h film 
industn. J le did not become "'>ir 
SteYen," a'> knighthood per se is on!~ 
for Briti~oh citizens, but he ''a'> .1ble to 
put the letter~o "KBf" after hi., n.1me, 
for Knight of the British Empire. 
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'1ur~eon' .ll the ni' er.,it\ ol 
Pnt,bur •h Medical enter per-
i ormed the f1 r\t 111 

the nited tHe\ on .1 comciou ... 
p.uient. \n epidud block numbed 
the p.uient\ chest so he could pt'.tk 
to doctor' dunng the be.uin~-he.1rt 
procedure. The 51-ye.lr-old nun who 
recc1\ed the ... inslc byp.tss recmered 
succe ,full~. 

\\ere pre,cntt•d to 

the world in April. The 
pig., ''ere cloned from 
fetal-pig ... km cell, .md 
-.cientist., belie' e th.u 
due to the ... imil.tritie., 
between porcine (pi~) 

.md hum.m org.1m, the 
tcchmque ll\ed to clone thi, litter 
m.n e\ cmu.111) cre.ue .1 'uppl) of 
genetic.1ll~ mmlified pig li,er\ .md 
other org.1m th.n \\Ould be accept
.1blc to the hum.m immune ')'\tem. 

Re,e.1rcher' !rom arnegie Mellon 
umeilcd the lir\t robotic 
pl.met.ln rm er '' ith onbmrd intclli
g,enn•. Pre\ iou' pbnct.l~ e plorer,, 
\lll:h ~ the M.tr' P.uhfinder, needed 
human controller to tell them wh.u 
to do, hut onud perform\ u'k' 
'>Uch ,1\ \11.tppmg pictures, collecting 
\.tmple-. and -,ending d.tt.l b.tck to 
e.mh LJ\ it,clf. '>ing .1 bser r,tnge 
finder .md spectrometer, the robot 
1111h /e\ e\ er: ,ingle rock in ih p.uh. 
'1CJenti\t\ hope to employ future 
"'tntr.uiom of the rmcr toe plore 
other planet-.. 

It '' ,1\ ,1 bittcr\\H'et 'ictor~ for \Cit'n
ti ts ''hen the~ succt'''lull~ 

.111 extinct 'pecies, 
.md brought it into the'' orld I rom 
the bclh of 1 hrm CO\\. The b.tby 
bull, ctlled o.1h, \\,1\ 

born .1t Tnn\-0\a 
Genetic... 111 10ux 
Cin, low.t, but d1ed 
-.honh .1fter birth. 
Althm;gh o.1h thed, 
the project gl\ e-. hope 
for '' ,1\' to \.1\ e end,m
gered ~pt'Cies .1nd re-.ur
rect thme .1lre.1d\ 

fter: e.1r' of dre.1ming, pl.mning 
.md arguing 0\ er who \hould get the 
credit, the 

,1nd ( elcr.1 
Genomic' put their difference\ ,l\ide 
.tnd offici.tlh announced thl'\ h.t,·e 
(both) deciphered the 3.1 bdlion bio
chemic.tl "letter'" ol hunun [) A. 
The .1m.uin~ bre.1kthrou~h '' dl tlhl\\ 
... cienti'>t\ \,1\t imight into human 
hc.tlth 1nd di,e.t\e ,1\ the molecul,tr 
b cl, knmded~e th.n '' illle.td to 1 
re,olution in di.tgno'>in • .tnd 
trc.uing eYer: thing from 
Alzheimer\ di,e,tse to 
cancer. The di-,cmen· i' 
een as one of history\ 

gre.1t scientific milc
\tone'>, the biologic.1l 
equi\,tlcnt of bndmg 
on the moon. 



A ~a,, -.uit was filed when a C hictgo 
nun said he suffered adver-.e allergic 
rl'lctions after eating Kraft T.tco Bell 
taco -.hells contaminated with 

a form of bioengi
neered corn not : et 
appro,·ed for hum.m con
sumption. The corn \\as 
approved for pesticide
resistant anim,tl feed only in 
1998, but apprO\ al for 
hum,m consumption was 
'' ithheld due to the corn\ 
shared char.Kteristics with 
other foods that caused 
allergic reactions . 

umerous companies were 
pushed to the brink of failure due to 
poor bminess planning, intense com
petition ,tnd weak athenising re\
enue. The year sa\\ nearly 42,000 
dot.com company job cuts, billions 
of dolbrs in market capitaliz,nion 
lost, and plummeting -.h,tre prices. 

Astrotuut William Shepherd and 
cosmonauts Sergei 1\.rikalyo,· 

and Yuri Gidzenko nude 
up thL first team to inh.tbit 
the 

taking hi-.wric 
-.teps to\\ard ''hat A A 
hopes will become 
a permanent li\ing and 
,,·orking sp.tce. Each te,tm 
will work and li' e for four 
month'> aboard the Rus<,ian 

module z,·etd.t, conducting 
biological .md technical e'periments 
until .mother cre\\ repbces them. 

Is racl-b.tsed 
introduced a 1.18-inch-long pill c.tm
er,l that, when \\\allowed, can tr.ncl 
through,\ human digestive tr,tct, 
tnnsmitting t\\0 still image-. per 
second to ,1 \\'alkman-like recei,·er 
attached to the person's belt.\\ ithin 
24 to 48 hours, doctors can down
lo.td the d.1t.1 and assemble .1 more 
accurate and complete 'ideo of the 
inte-.tines th.m can be taken throu~h 
the more tr.tditional endoscop:. 

) 21\. \,1\\ gre.lt impro,·ements in the 
increa-.ingl: popular digital camera. 
Manufacturer-. -.hipped 5.1 million 

throughout the .~., 

.md the imprO\ ed photo 
qualit:, reduced co t, 
convenience of not 
bu: ing film, and ability 
to re\ in\ and erase 
um\,lnted shots ha\e 
nude the digital camera 
more popuhr than ever. 
TIME M.1g.11ine named 
the ikon Coolpi' 990 
digit,tl ctmera the 
Machine of the Ye,tr. 

A deqructive computer 
'irus '' 1s unle,tshed and self-prop.l
gated through the popubr M icrmoft 
Outlook e-mail program. \\ "ith the 
phrase in the '>ubject 
line, the 'irus wreaked ha\ oc on 
computer net\\ orks from Hong 
Kong to '\Je,, ) ork, c.wsing sofn, are 
danuge .md lo'>t commerce. 



Mort• th.m 10.000 of the ~rc.uest 
.uhletes trom .1round the\\ orld ~.nh
ered in \ dne) •. \ustr.1li.1, to p.1rtici
p.ue in the 27th Olympiad. De,pire 
being dubbed "the best t'\ er" b~ 
leader ot the lntern.nioll.ll Oh mpic 

ommittee, .1 1 5-hour ume dtffer
cnce between the nited )t.ltt s .1nd 
Amtr.1li.1 kept man~ Amen<..1ns !rom 
\\ .uching li\ e ,1s the 'nited t.Hes 

came ,l\\,1) \\ith an unprece
dented 97 med.1k 

">pect.uors beheld .1 d.vzling 
opening ceremon~. includ
ing the light in~ ol the torch 
b) Australian runner (and 
n.ui\l• Aborigme) C th 
Freeman, \\ ho \\ .1s l.ner 
0\ en:omt• \\ ith emotion 
when -.he \\on the gold for 
the women\ 400-metn 
r.lCC. 

Although the g.1me-. recei\ ed the 
lo\\est telc\ i'>ion r.uin~' since 196H, 
m.m) .uhlctc\ g.n e impir.niornl 
pertorm.mce-.. 

nited '>ntes spnnter Mari n Jones 
fell o,horr of her g().ll to\\ in li\ e gold 
mcd.1ls, bur -.rill got the gold in rhe 
100 .1nd 200 meter sprints, .md the 
4. 40C meter rel.n. a' \\ell ,1s the 
bron:te in rhe lot~, jump .md 4 100 
meter reb), winning the nwtbls 111 
spire of the disrr.Kuon of husb.md 
and shot put world ch.1mpion .J. 

lluntn\ positin· 
drug test. 

Maurice Green, L.'l. sprinter, not 
onh rook home the gold, bur he also 
ret.~111ed the title of.:\\ orld\ I .1-.te\t 
Man" .1fter tini-.hing the 100-
meter -.print in 'J.S wcond-.. 

In the \\ .uer, ! .lUra Wilkmson 
h.1d .1 \Urprist• \ ictor) O\ er .1 
uperb hinest' te1m to mO\e from 

fttth pb ·e to ir\t .md \\111 the fir\t 
U. ">. gold in the women\ 1 0-merer 
pl.nlorm in .% ~ e.1rs. 

Au-.tr.lli.m \\\ immer Ian Thorpe, 
nickll.lmed "Thorpedo," broke the 
world rt•cord in the men\ 400-meter 
free-.ryk reb), fimshing in J: 13.67. 

On the nut, .'>. 
he.l\) \\eight \He'> tier 
Rulon .an.lner toppled 
the undefe.lted 
Ru .... i.ln \\ re-.tling 
icon Alek ... mdr l\..1relin. 

Metbl-rich \\\ unmer 
1 enn~ 1\.ra~ zelhurg .1nd 
the U.S. nll'n's relay team won the 
400-medle) rel.l) in 3:33:73, lower
ing the nurk ot 3:34.1\4 
set l1\· Americans .u the 
1996-Atl.mu (,.,me\. It 
\\,1\ l\.r.1pclbur '\ third 
gold after\ ictories in 
the 100- .1nd 200-
meter b,1ckstrokes. 
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I Lning nL'Hr pl.1;ed e.u:h othLr 111 

the\\ orld '-,ene~ beiorc, the C\\ 

) ork ) .mkccs b.mled the C\\ 

) ork Met~ in wh.H \\ ,1'> dubbed 
the ..,, ~criL ." Vicwriou~ 
.H '-,he1 '-,ndtum, the Y.mks 
ddntcd the Mcts, 4-2, in (J.1111L' 
5 of the '-,eric~. becoming the 
first tnm in more dun 25 year'> 
to ''in three '>tr.1ight title .... 

The C\\ Jer~l'\ De' il-. defe.ued the 
0 .111.1'> 'ltar'>, 2-1, in double O\'ertil'l, 
during g.1mc 6 of the Stank·' ----~,;;;.......;;.. 
( up tin.1l.,, L'1rning the te.un 
their second ( h.1mpiomhip. 
The Dl'\ il-. rook the lx•.,t-of
'>l'\Cn \cries, 4-2. DC\ il' 
captain '-,cott )te\ en., 
\\On the onn 'lnnthc 
troph) as '-,nnlc' (up 
pl.l;off, MVJ>. 

The Baltimore R,1\'ens '>tompcd the 
e\\ ) ork Gi.1nts, 34-7, in '>uper 

Bo \ ,gi,ingthccin of 
AP Fhotott:lo..g ,..,.... lhltimore their !ir-.t l l 

...,.......,.,_,_ ,..,._ • .....,_~r-... champiomhip in 10 

year'>. Defcmi\ c player 
of the yc.1r .1nd •.1111L' 
MVP R.1y L C\\ i, hi .1 
ddensc th.u intercept
ed four p.1\'>l''> from the 
Gi.1nt' and held e\\ 

) ork to tol.ll 152 \ ard-,. 
The second ,md third 
touchthm m on three 
pl.1)' bte in the third 
qu.1rter ''ere b.1ck-to

b.Kk kickoff return'> by 
C\\ ) ork \\ide recei,·cr Ron Di:o.on 

md Baltimore wide recci\ cr Jcrmaine 
Ll'\\i'>, crc.uing 1 )upcr Bowl fir.,t. 
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The Kan 1 ( It\ \\ 17ard dm' ned 
the ( . htL.1~o l ire, 1-0, for the ML C, 

( up u RI K 'ludium in \\ 1shington, 

D.C. The \\in '' l'> 1 '>urprisc come
b.Kk for the l\..m .... 1., (in te.1m \\ ho 
fini,hcd b.,t in 1999, md h.1d not 
been to the ML'l po-.t-'ol'.1son ... ince 
1997. \\ tth I 0 '>.1\ L'' in the Chic.1go 
g.1mc .md 1 record 16 ... hutouts in 
2 00, \\ t/ mb g().llic Tom Mcol.1 
h.1d one ot the be.,t 'ol'.1'>0m of an; 
pl.t; cr in M L) hi tor;, 
c.1rning MVP honor'> 
from M LC, and 
llond.t, as well 
.1 ... Aqu .1fin .1 
(Jo.tlkccpcr and Ace 
( omduck Pbyer of 
the) c.1r .1ward'>. 

After three and a h.11f \cars off the AP Fhoto/Stepheo ~ Boito-o 

icc, Hall of Fame hockc; center and 
!ormcr tc.1m O\\ ncr M rio lcmicu 
returned to pia; center\\ ith the 
Pitt'>burgh Penguins. 
lcmicu:o. was rc'>ponsi
blc !or lcadin?, the 
Pcnguim to consccutiw 
)tanb Cup ch.1mpi
omhip-. in 1991 .1nd 1992. 
He .1bo brought the 
financi.1ll) 'otr.1ppcd tc.1m 
out of b.mkruptc; l.!'>t 
: c.1r, becoming the fir.,t 
tormcr pbycr from the 
tour m .1jor orth 
American sports leagues to 

0\\ n .1 te.1m. 

The Tc:o..l'o R-tn~cr., nude hort.,top 
\It• Ro ,.,uL thL· htghco,t-p.1id 

pl.tycr in b.1scb.1ll hi'tol') ''hen hL· 
.1grccd to .1 I -yc.1r, . 252 million 
contnct '' ith the tL'.1m. The 25-,·c.lr
old All ur pre\ iou.,l~ pl.tycd fl;r the 
'-,cutlc \1arincrs. 
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The Hou-.ron Comet pulled .1he.1d 
in menime for their fourth traight 
\\ H \ C han p ' p '' ith a 79-73 
\ icton OYer the L'\\ I ork Libert\, 
making Homton the lir'>t 
profe-.-,ionallu-.ketball 
team to'' in four -.tr,light 
title-. -.ince the Bo-.ron 
Celtic-. c.1ptured eight in a 
1"0\\ in 1959. The Comet\ 
defeated C\\ I ork 2-0 
O\Crall in the '>erie''' ith 
the help of four-ye.1r MVP 

~ nthi.1 Cooper, '' ho hit a 
3-pointer with 21 -.ec<mds 
ldt, forcing the tied g.m1e 
. . 
mto O\ en1me. 

Sports 11/ustr,ltcd mag.11ine's 
~pon-.wom.ln of the lear \ L 1uo, 

\\ 1am prmed power ruled in 
2000. The fenu!c tenni' phenome
non captured the !,die' o,ingb title 
1t \\'imbledon, not on!) cbiming her 
fir'>t Gnnd )bm \icton, but also 
bccomins the fiN fem.~!c black 

AP FhJ!o/Bise ~h.1mpion at \\ imb!cdon -.ince 1958. 
)he .111d younger 
-.i,ter, ~eren.l 
teamed up to ''in 
the doubb 
crown .lt the All 
I ngbnd lub. 
\\ illiams later 
,,·em on to ''in 
the U.). Open, 
and t.1ke the gold 

in both singb and 
double, ('' ith )crena) at the Sydne) 
Olympic G.1me-.. 
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Indi.m.1 n~wr-.in \ ,oJ.ui!e b.lSket
b.lll coach g, I .Knight '' ·" di-.
missed after 29 ye.lr'> of lc.1ding 
the Hoo-.ier-,. !\.night \\ ,,., fired 
for ",1 p.1ttern of unacceptable 
beha\ ior" and for ,JIIegedly 
grabbing and \\\T,lring .u .1 \tu
dent, \ iolating the "tero tolcr
,mce" poliq imtituted by uni
wr-.ity president M! !es Brand. 
Thomands of de\a'>tated \tu
dent-. prote\ted the deci-.ion. 

The l I" An,..,L·L l aker' beat the 
lndian.l P.1cers four g.1mes to t\\ o 
to win the BA Champiomhip. 
The'' in marked the team's se,·
enth champiomhip, and co.Kh 
Phil j .1ckson\ fir'>t \\in'' ithout 
Mich.1el Jord.m. j .Kk'>on\ C\\ 
Age coaching '>tyle, which 
included meditation combined 
'' ith his tri .111gle offense and 
'>uffocating defense, led the 
L1kers to a league-high 67 wins . 

AP 1'1-otol Join Swat 

1 amed Sports 1/lustnlted mag.11ine\ 
'>port\m.1n of the Year, go! fer I igcr 
\\ ood., continued to set ama;ing 
record-. in 2000. \\ ood-. i' the only 
athlete to e,un the 
")portsm,ln" title 
twice, the fir'>t golfer 
to'' in nine PGA 
title'> in a year '>ince 
1950, the '>econd 
C\Tr to win three 
profe,sional majors in 
,1 -.ingle \eason, and, 
at 24 \' Cars old, 
the ) ~> u n g est of 
five golfer' to com
plete a career Gr.l!ld 
Sbm. 

AP Photo/Sat• Audotte 

AP Photo/l.emy lg>elzo 
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D..:nwmtr.nin~ the com ..:nicnce ot c
commcn.:c, former computer'~ 'tcms 
m.uu~cr Mitch M.1ddox rented .m 

cmpt~ ap.1nmcnt 111 DJIIa , 
.1nd, .mncd '' ith onh 1 lap-
top. lin·d cxclu.,iH·I~ online 
for .1 yc.1r '' ithout k.n ing 
hi-. .1p.1rtmcnt. I k ordncd 
C\l'r} thing online, from food 
and furniture to .1 pL'I"\IHUI 
.1ni-.t ''ho decor ted thL· 
.1p.1nmcnt. The 2(>-} c.1r-old 
M.1ddox ch.mgcd hi' 11.1111L' 

to .1nd hmtcd .1 

24-hour li1 c feed of hi, experience. 

After} L".1r' of urging recruit' to "Be 
all \Ou c.m he," 
dc:idcd it \\,1\ time to upd.Hc their 
inu •c .md ch.m~c 'log.111\. T.u~ct111g 
recruit\ between the .1gt:' of L .md 
24, the 1\rm~ buncht:d nc\1 promo' 
focu.,ing on tcchnolog}, trainin~. 
benefit-. and the individual '' ith tht: 
IlL'\\ t.1glinc "An .1rm} of one." The 
old ,log.1n '' .1-. r.1nkcd the 'L'cond 
bc\t .1th crti.,ing c.1mp.1i~n of the 
20th centUI"}. 

dealt the nitcd 
~Ute-. 1 he.1\} blm' beginning 
111 btc m·ember. ~ lc.11 1 
SIHl\\S CO\ered the .1\Aith~L'\t 
and onhe.1'>t throughout 
t h e h o l1 d .11 s t' .1 ., o n , a n d 
'outhern ,·t.ltl'\ -.uch 1s 
Okbhonu, Tec-;.1\, Arbn.,.l\, 
(,cor~i.1, .md l·lorid.1 .,ufkrcd 
unu-.uall; CL)Id tcmpcr.Hur~.:-. 
.md he.l\ 1 icc \torm\, which 

d.un.1~cd c.rop-. .1nd camcd 
length; power oungc-. for m.m; res
ident-.. 

~om\ much-.mticip.Hcd 
h.1111c con,olc '' .1s rdc.1,ed, but 

much to the di-..1ppointmcnt of \Uit
ing gamer,, .1 production dcl ,n 

C.lll\ed demand to f 1r 
out-. trip \Uppl;. The 
CO\ L ted COil\Ok h,l\ 
Dv D .1nd C D pb}
ing L 1pahdnic-., 
.ld\ .1nccd gr.1ph1c.,, 
and the c.1p.1cit} to 

connect to the 
Internet. 

wa-. ~r.mtcd .1 full -.chol
.1rship from the J\'eu York 'lime.< to 

,Htcnd I i.ln.1rd nin·ro,itl. Homc
lc-,-. for \l'\ cr.1l } e.1r' a ftc; her dru~
.1ddictt:d parent-. lost their hou-.c, 
Murr.11 finished high -.chool in t\\O 

~ L'.lr' ~~ hilc c.1mping out 111 l '' 

York ill p.1rb .md \Ub\\ l} 't 1-
tion . llcr 'inglc dorm room .lt 
I Llrurd \\,1\ her first .,te.lth lodgin • 
in four yc.1r\. 

the 32-1 t".lr-old 
(,ulf \\ 1r 'ctcr.1n con\ JCtcd of 
murder 111 the April 1995 truck 
bomhin~ of the Allred P . ..'v1urr.1h 
fedn.1l building. '' ,1\ -.cntcnccd to he 
ewcutcd b, leth.1l injection. The 
bombing killed 16. people in '' h.H 
'' .1 con,Idercd the bloodic't 
tcrrori\t .Huck c1·cr on L.~. -.oil. 

the '' orld\ brgc.,t 
I ntcrnct t:n in• pnn idcr, \lllnncd 

the '' orld '' ith the Ill'\\\ it phnncd 
to merge'' ith 
the'' orld\ brge-.t mcd1.1 comp.1m. 
The · II. ' billion dc.1l i-. COil\Idert:d 
the brgc\t corporate merger 111 L.~. 

hi-. tor}. 
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M.m.l Tirottl Andr<:\\ ~lined inter
n.uion.llnowriL•t \ ''hen he brou In 
her on .1 

Boeing 757 .1irpl.1nL th m~ nomwp 
from Phibdelphi.1 to 'lLmle. The pig 
joined her 0\\ ner 1n f·r~t eLl-.-., ha\ ing 
been gnnt.:d "~en ice .minul" cb.,.,i
fic.uion u~u 1lh re-.erwd for -.eeing 
eve dog. \nLire'''· \\ho ,ufkrs ' 
i~om ,1 he.m condition, brought the 
pig .1long on her do.: tor' recommen
d.uion, cbiming ( lurlotte helped 
her kd more reb cd. 

e1rh I 00, 00 mother-. con
\Lrge~l in\\ ,1\hin •ton, D. ' .• md 
nc.1rh one million r.1llied .lCn>'>' 
the c~1untr~ in the 

meant to put pre~-.ure 
on ( ongre" to en.1ct 
tougher gun control 
I.n, '· '' hile memori.ll
iting thme -.ensele-.s-
1) killed b,· gun
rel.ued 'iolence. 

items of 
the n".lr, the turned 
out .to he more h.1nrdou-. th.1n fun. 
More th.m I 00,000 -.cooter-. ''ere 
rec.1lled due to compbints the h.m
dle une pectedl} c.1me out of the 
tecring column, c.1u ing rider-. to 

'1ll. I"he L .">. C on~umer Product 
'-t.1kt~ ( 01 111 !'.~mn reported ne.1rl} 
I C,QOC people, mmth children, were 
treated in ho..,piul emergenc; rooms 
for cooter-rel.ned injurie-. b~ the 
end ot the 'e.1r. 

"( .1ring c.1piuli~m" \ ielded w 
crc.ml\ profit-. ''hen 

or hem i~e 
kll(m n 1'> the hippil' 
co-toumb·-. of Ben &: 
Jern \ice cre.1m, fi11.1ll) 
-.old their comp.ln) to 

multin.uion.1l conglom~ 
.ue Gnile\L'r, de,pite 
public prote\t~ of "don't 
,ell out!" Childhood 
tricnd-. 'ohen .1ml 
Jreenfidd founded the 

comp.ln} 111 t 'J7, . 

. ">. Di-.trict judge Thom.1-. Penfield 
jKhon ruled lor the hre.1kup of 

the '' orld\ l.1rge-.t soft
\\,lre comp.111), -.r.uing ll ''·" .1 
nHmopol} .1nd lud opl'r,Hed illeg.1ll~ 
ming .mticompetiti\ e me.m-. 1nd 
.mempting to monopolite the\\ cb 
bnm -.er nurket in 'iol.ltlon of the 

herm.m Antitru~t L1w. 

The comm.1nd.1nt of the Marine 
orp-. grounded .1ll 

1ircr.1ft acti\ itv folhm in • .1 cn-.h in 
onh .1roli1;.1 th.n killed four 

M.ume-.. The cr.1 ... h '' ,1\ the second 
i.1ul Kcident for the troubled 4C 
billion progr.1m. In April, 111 ()o,prq 
cr.l'>hed '' hile .lttempting to bnd 
after .1 te'>t mi.,.,ion, 
killing .111 I'J M.1rines 
.1bo.ud. At SO mil
lion .1piece, the .1ir
crat t i ... p.lrt of ol ne\\ 
gener.nion ..,cheduled 
toe\ entu.1ll~ n:pl.u:e 
.1ll of the M.1rine-.' 
prim.1~ troop-tr.m'o
port helicopter .... 



Both ,md Ford suffered 
major blows after hrcstonc, a unit 
of j.1p,111 \ Bridge'> tone Corp., \\as 
forced to recall six and a half million 

15-inch ATX, ATX 11 and 
Wilderness tires, most of 
which were mounted on 
Ford Fxplorcrs. The faulty 
tires '>Cparatcd from their 
treads, causing major ,Kci
dcnts, pcrson,1l injury and 
more than 100 deaths. The 
recall is one of the largest 
in U.S. history. 

The Artn\ tested the 
a fastc;, bigger mobile 

hO\\ iucr intended to replace the 
Pabdin. The 23 million s\·stcm can 
tr,l\'cl up to 29 mib per h'our, with a 
.,hell distance of 25 miles. It can also 
fire a series of 1 00-lb . .,hells in rapid 
succession at different trajectories so 
that the shells all land in their target 
;one at the same time. 

A st,Huc of wheelchair-bound 

\\as dedicated as the centerpiece of 
the J·ranklin Delano Roosn-elt 
Memorial in Washington, D.C. Only 
t\\O pictures exist sh(ming the 
President in his wheelchair. Stricken 

\\ith polio at age 39, \\hich 
cau-,cd him to lose the usc 

of his legs, Roosc\·clt 
kept his handicap a 
secret for political rc,l
sons. The ational 

six} cars to get a stat
ue that showed the 

nusuall) cold temperatures ,md the 
light., of the holida) sca\on put a 
crunch on the 

I· xorbitant electricity price., cou
pled with the threat of rolling black
outs angered consumer'>, who were 
urged to conserve power, and C\·cn 
take down holida;. lights. Dc-,pitc a 
cap on the state's utilit;. rates, the 

alifornia Public Utilities 
ommis-,ion approved a 26 

percent rate increa\c to help 
the two largest utility com
panic-, out of $9 billion dol
lars of debt. Blackouts 
throughout the area caused 
local merchant'> to suffer and 
lose revenue. 

Six and a half million acre'> burned in 
that raged across 12 west

ern states throughout the summer, 
including Montana, Idaho, 
\Vyoming, Arkansa-,, alifornia and 

cvada. In Montana alone, 
firefighters were mobi
lized from 38 states, 
Canada, , ew Zc,1land, 
Amtralia, and numerous 
military units to help 
battle the blazes. 

'S' ,.,~ ,.'"":. r~ ~·~· j~. . ~ i'i ~"! -::;?. . . ,..... 
<t' ~--t J- . .. .- .. 
. ~ pt . Ar-~· -.II'r .. ~ 

. • ,~· . / •.. ,-

M' Phote>Oocgbs C Pizoc 

The Universin· of Surrc\ in Britain 
h,1s appointed. the world\ first-ever 

and has 
added graduate-le\el courses in the 
-,rudy of in-flight catering. The pro
fc.,.,or-,hip is being established 
through a grant from the 
International Flight Catering 
Association. 



.1ctor, , 6 
Lner gener.mom knm\ him primari
ly for hi\ role ,1\ Ben (Obi-\\'an) 

J-..enohi in the 1977 film "Sur 
\\ 1r , " but Briti.,h Ktor Alec 
Guim'\\ \\ .1' .1l.,o .m Q.,car
winning talent knm\ n to 
manv ,1\ the "nun of a thou
'>anJ face\" for hi\ .1bilitv to 

pin .md look like a \ .1ri~t~ 
of ch.1racter\. 

race car dri\·er, 49 
The death of Dale Earnhardt, 
dubbed the gre,He'>t dri\ er ewr, came 
a'>a hockro A) AR 
fam n,niom\ ide. 
Also knO\\ n ,lS "The 
lntimid,nor" for hi., 
aggre.,sive attitude 
on the tr.1ck, 
Earnhardt died ot 
head injurie., in 
a I ,' - m ph c r a ., h 
during the b\t l.1p 
of the 200 I DJ\'tona 
500. . 

l.nin j.1n mmician, 77 
.1med the original "Mambo King" 

in the 1950\, Puente \\a\ a band
le.1der .md percu'>\ioni'>t who helped 
define Lnin j.uz. He recorded more 
th.1n I 00 album\ and won 

fi,-e Grammy 
awards. 

Archbi-,hop, 8 
Known be">t for hi., work 
on behalf of the poor and 
his mini.,tr~ at St. 
P.nrick\ ,nhedral in 

e\\ York it}, Catholic 
Archbishop Cardinal 
0' onnor \\JS a national 
figure, with influence and 
friendships among world 
leader'>. 

actor, 79 
Prob,1bl) known be'>t for 
his role .1'> 0">cH 
Madi.,on in "The dd 
Couple," both on 
Broadway and in the 
mo,ie, Matthau 
brought his dr~ 
humor to the '>tage, 
television and mJn) 
mmies, including 
"T h e I· o rt u n e 

ookie," "Grump) 
Old Men," "IQ" and 
"Dennis the Menace." 

journali\t, 75 
A wndicated columnist .md best
\elling author once c,11led America\ 
"most\ isible black jourmlist," 
Rowan \\.1S knO\\ n for hi\ Jl1~~~5~...,.~~----· 
columns exploring race rela
tion., and was a champion of 
civil right'>. RO\\an also 
served as director of the 
U.S. Information Agenc: 
under President L) ndon 
B. Johnson, and J'> the 
U .. Ambassador to ]·inland 
from 1963-1964. 



Michele and Nicole Bush 

Nikki, 
Congratulations to my big 

sis! Never forget the fun times 
we've shared. Good luck in college 
and everything you do. High school 
won't be the same without you next 
year. 

Lots of love - Michele 
-~:p "C-

~ .'~ 

Katie, You are a blessing from God to u . 
Eighteen years ha e pas ed too qui kly. 
We will miss having you with u every 
day more than you can possibl know 

(unti l the day you send our own child off 
to college!), but we know that it is time 
for you to make your own mark on the 
world. We are so proud of the young 
woman you've become- so beautiful, 
brave, intelligent, kind, and loving. We 
know ou'll have great ucce and a 
bright future! We love you more than 

word could eve•· say, and wish you all 
the happiness your heart can hold. 

Love forever, 
Mom and Dad Katie Mo er 

Katie, You've been such an 
ab olute source of joy in my life 
throughout the year . I've alway 
admired and looked up to my big 

si ter, not just when we wer·e 
little. I' ll mi you so much when 
you're at college, but I wish you 
all the luck in the world . Si ter 

like you are heaven- ent! " I 
always thank God for you." 1 

Corinthians 1 :4 

Love, 
Taffy 

Congratulations L:yn. rou are a 
wonderful daughter. 'We are so 

proud of you. cu'lfways bold your 
bead up bigb, kfep snuling tbat 

beautiful snule, and rententber it's 
not tbe destination, it's tbe journey 
- so enjoy tbe nde! 'We lo'Pe you 
'Very nzucb and you 'II always be 

'¥be baby. " 
cl:o'Pe, 

c5'((om and Jeff 

We love you dearly 
and wish you the 
very best that life 

has to offer. 

Dearly, 
Mammoo and Pap

Pap 



Mike Smith 

Mike and 
his titter, 

Matt Grote and April Campbell 

J Congratulations Graduates! See you 
t in the Outer Barl<s -

I Love, 
Uncle Robin, Aunt Barb, Uncle Ralph, 

Aunt Patty, Ralph and Megan 

Jen. ,~-

1985 
~ 
J 
t 

I 
-~ 

Dearest jaclyn, 
You 've been a blessing from the first 

moment. Growing from a bright-eyed infant, to a 
toddler with a strong spirit, a compassionate 
adolescent and now a leader among your peers. 

Your high school years are over, but with 
every ending we begin again. Time marches on -
march along with it. Gracefully, honestly, 
respectfully, and above all, be true to yourself. 

There'll be bumps in the road ahead. 
Cherish them. They' ll teach you much. "That which 
does not kill us only makes us stronger." 
Love God, honor Him, care for others · "You reap 
what you sew." 

We are anxiously awaiting the joy to come 
with your future triumphs. There's sure to be many. 
Our pride knows no bounds. 

All our love, 
Mom & Dad 

P.S. Always remember and never forget Who loves ya baby?! 

JoN. 

"QocK. oN! .. MAY you N~V~:.R ~TOP 

~C~NDIN~ TIK PATI-J\VAY OF LIF~ UNTIL YOU 

R~i-1 YOUR ~OAL T ~-~~ VI~\V FROM Ti-ll:. TOP 

~ \VILL e.~ e.R~Ti-1-TAK.IN~! 

Amanda, 
Congratulations, you did it! The 

road to success i..;; a long on , but w ll 
worth it! Follow your dreams and you 
will succe d in all that you do. 

,!!I Remember, w love you and will 
.. always be h r for you! 



Ain high, Mjtly life Take all 
if has fo g1lle But lnGSf -
all, 6e happy We ate say 

pHJUtl - )01. 

Mouy ana Katl6 R!Ghart:~e 
'~ ..,. -, __ 

congratuiati n.s, 
Arnberl vve'fi v ry 

Mol, 
you hav6 b66n rrry V&;t 

frt6nd elno6 th6 day I wae Votn. 
W 6 hav6 ehar6a eo many 
m6morl6e to~6th6r. I oan't 
VBII6v6 you ar6 ~ N6xt 
yBar tt; will 176 my tum. Good 
II.d In th6 futu-6. /Vmtye folbw 
your drMne. NtwBr f#/6 up. J 

f. 

roud of you! li :ve 
If, follow your 

...--....-..~.--.and 

li:[i vvith a r:x~3io 
lVIay God gu1 

andb1 y u 
ughout your li:[i 

Michael, 
Congratulations and 
be t wishe ! Hope all 

your dreams and \\ri h 
come true. We lov you 

and God bl s you. 

Lov, 
Mom, Dad, Chri tina, 

h rri , and Timmy 

~ · 
-·· --

·--~ fli ~~ e n~Mfvfofi n! {i o g ovf i vf ond 
W ndH vf aov~ t H./'1 vl € oH VH p~ vd 

~ ;\1 U ond ~ V~ 0~~ MffH M€nf t M~M6 ~ {i 
~ , lldiw~ in ~ vue£ ond It w ~ v~ d~~oMt 

• 1t .. ·. 



Be a sunbeam ... 

'le rave shared so many metr'or e 
together. : can't 1:1e 1eve you are graduat ng. Good ~ 
:JC n the felt re. I rave fa th trat yoJ w succeed .. 
n everyth ng you do. The e IS a ways a pace 1n r1y 
heart for you. ever g ve p and fo ow your dreatr'S. I 

cOVe A ways, 

Katte 

Or a Star ... 

Or just be the 
shining light you 

J ffy, 
It's been almost two years and 

together we've made many memori . 
Some good and orne bad, but non that 
will be forgotten. You'll alway hold a 
special place in my heart. 

Love, Lexi 

are. 

Love ya! 
Mom 

8en, you made it! J' m so glad you a 

hel'e. It helps- me to l'ealize how muc 

bettel' my wol'Jd is-. 

Love, 

Mom 



Travis Jones 
"I'm glad I am not the best player on the team. If you're the best player and have a bad day, everyone is mad at you. Me? If/ just 

catch the ball everyone cheers, even the other team. "- Travis Jones 

Midsummer, the end of a long and sunny day, and you finally make it to bed. The cool sheets take the edge off 
the sunburn, and you're so tired, your mind barely registers the itch of the mosquito bites from sitting outside long 
after dark. The ankle you twisted because you just "had" to try and jump across the stream (although you didn't quite 
make it and spent a few hours in wet clothes, which probably explains that strange rash), the pain in your abdomen 
from laughing too hard, the dull throbbing headache from dehydration, or the stomach ache from eating 40 toasted 
marshmallows. 

And, as you review your day, you think: I ate too much, spent too much money, slept too much, got injured 
(isn't it cool that the ER people know me by name?), laughed until I cried, made a couple of people mad, made a lot 
of people a little happier, didn't make a cent, wasn't productive by most people's standards, and yes, I really DO think 
the Fire Marshall over-reacted. All in all, it was a magnificent day! 

Travis. You have always been that long summer's day to me. 
I am proud of you. Proud of the way you always run up to the line and slide. You usually manage to stop just 

in time, and when you haven't it's been a close call (like the cow pictures- I still believe art is subjective!). You're not 
afraid to try. 

You never made High Honor Roll, never made the winning run, never got the lead in the play, and never 
minded, but you always made everyone else feel better when they didn't do those things either. And I'm proud of that 
too. 

I remember when you were a little guy and started baseball. You said to me, "I'm glad I am not the best player 
on the team. If you're the best player and have a bad day, everyone is mad at you. Me? If I just catch the ball everyone 
cheers, even the other team." And they did. You even got the game ball. 

So, as you graduate and wander off into the future, I hope you manage to catch a few more, have lots of sunny 
days, and try to remember your sunscreen. And as you wander, please, please, remember you are only striving to 
become what, by nature, you already are. 

And remember that I love you ... 

Always, 
BPQOTU 



To my daughter who's grown into a 
beautiful young woman right before my 

eyes, know that I am so proud of the 
person you've become. Follow your 

dreams wherever they take you because 
no matter where you go, know that you 

are loved. 

Love always, Mom 

Dear J, 
The road to life began at 

Magee Women ' Hospital and led 
you through twists and turns, ups 
and downs to Latrobe. Remember 
all the wonderful friends you've 
made along this life' s road and 
mile back. Then set your sights on 

the future and the goals you have 
et for your elf and believe they can 

come true. 

We love you, 
Dad, Mom, Joey, and Thomas 

I 

WtU., ~Oll kA.vt. MAd.t. 
(,~. Nou lltt. "' jv.l~ 
bt.~~J\9· ~~ 

W~t,J\~f~. 

Lovt., 
1)Ad., 1>DMA, Jot., 

fl\orGAJ\, .JA.dt, ANi 
1>D.vt. 

You ha.oo gone lht'ottgh mot:e i.n yout: young 

life than most klds yout' age. You came i.nlo thi.s wod.d, 

leong-,vi.lled and delet:n1.i.ned. By the age of lwo, w 

thanked God ruJain f oc keepi.ng ) ou wi.lh us. And 

now al age 19, you at'e a yottng 'voman, r:eo..d.y lo 

graduate htgh school and make i.l on hee own i.n t.hi.s 

wod.d. AL,vays know that. we looo yott. Follow yout' 

deroms. The) erolly do come lrue. Remembet' the 

Alabama song, "AngeL~ AboiJe Us·. Y oue dad i.s 

looklng down on you each and ()I.'Cl"")' day. keepi.ng 

yon saf and feee from harm whi.le we lake caee f 

yott h re. Remember i.l i.~n't what. li.fe path yott choo:; , 

but. that. yon d i.l l the best. of your abi.li.t.y. Always 

k cp that. brottli.fnl z.;mi.le and posi.li.oo alli.lnde. and 

yon wi.ll achi.ciJc Cl.' rylhi.ng yon haoo hoped f e, and 



"The,.e is always 
one moment in 
childhood when 
the doo,. opens 

and lets he 
fulu,.e in." 

THE INDESCRIBABLE JOY AND HAPPINESS YOU HAVE GIVEN 
OUR FAMILY ARE TREASURES BEYOND THIS WORLD. YOU 

HAVE NOT ONLY TOUCHED OUR LIVES, BUT THE LIVES OF 
MANY OTHERS FOR THE BETTER. WE HAVE ALL BEEN 

TRULY BLESSED. OUR WISH FOR YOU IS TO RECEIVE THESE 
SAME PRICELESS GIFTS. MAY YOU HAVE MUCH SUCCESS IN 

YOUR FUTURE ENDEAVORS. 

LOVE YOU FOREVER, 
UNCLE TONY, J1UNT STEPH, AND COUSINS TONY & 

CHRIS 

Your dreams are all out ~1 
there, just waiting for you, 
And there is nobody else • 
who can make them come ~ 

true--- t.l 
For it·s you who must dream. -

-·1 and you who must do - ~ 

And today is the day to •
1
. 

begin! 
L..-lLJre lyhh Busohy 

We are so very proud of you! 
We love you! 

t 1 Now. Laurel! You r-tlade it all 
th1s way. Congratulations! 

Love, 
Mom and Dad 

R'ort1 your brothers, 
Kevlh --t- Ryan 

• ,.IC, 

he,.eve,. you go 
ha evee,. yo do 

Jus Re embe,. 
e' be he,.e fo,. yo . 

We ove Vou, 

e,.;c DeMico 
Dad, and odd 

II!IIP 



"My son, do not 
forget my teaching, 

but keep my commands 
in your heart, for 

t hey wil l prolong your 
life many years and 

bring you prosperity. " 
- Proverbs 3: 1 -2 

Congratulations Jason! 

Wh~r~ hav~ all th~ y~rs gon~m 

It ~ms li~ only y~krday that w~ 
w~r~ t~ching you how to walk and 

talk.. t)ou would fall rux:i w~ tood you 
back up. t)ou would cry rux:i w~ WiJXZ.d 
your t~rs.. '(l hug and a kiss mad~ it all 
right Th!ZS{Z pr~cious y~rs PJ~d by 
ro fast rux:i now our littl~ girl is r~dy to 

go out into this big world W~ hoJXZ. 
your probl~ms stay mall rux:i your 
answ~r com~ quick rux:i that you 

alway r~~mb~r our lov~ 

-
·Rachel, 

bov~ always, 
Mom rux:i ®ad 

God has blessed your dad 
and I and your brother and the 
rest of your family so much. Since 
the day you w ere born, you have 
brought so much joy and love to 

_ our lives. You have grown to be 
such a beautiful w oman inside 
and out. May God keep you in 

~ his care. 

f. 
Love, 

I M om, Dad, Roy, and the rest 
of your family 

I'm proud of you. May 
God make all your ~ 

Congratulations, Weesie!! 
We love you!! dreams come true. 

Love, 
Mom 

I Pappy and Boo-Boo 

congratulations! We're all proud of )OU. 

Go<xl Luck and Best wishes for the 
future. 

Love you, 
Mom, Dad, Jason, and Nathan .... 



l5r;1ndcn Qtttcront 

Lind ay Wanichko and arah Fiedler 

From the fir t day of Kindergarten, we 
knew that our little tar were 

going to hine. Be t wi he in the 
future. We love you both! 

From both of your Mom . 

Jf h~ve w~tdxd you grow 
from my ltttlc buddy to 

my lxst fnend, to ~ 
wonderful son. Jrm so 

proud of you ~nd ~u you 
h~ve occomplLshed. -"eep 
up the dctermm~tm ~nd 

you wtll go f~r. 

Jf love you. 

!Mom 

Tracy, 
The future belongs to those who 

believe in themselves and their dreams. 
All of your dreams can come true with 
the willingness and desire to pursue 
them. You have everything it takes to 
overcome life's obstacles and live your 
dreams. 

We are very proud of what you 
have accomplished in your 18 years with 
us. Always do your best and be yourself; 
and you will continue to be successful. 
May all the best that life has to offer 
be in your future! 

Love, Mom, Dad, and Lisa 

'

' t 
JD Daw, Katie Kirchner, & Annie Garrett 

J & Kate: You two have been my "saviors" I 
throughout so much. You've done everything for ~ 
me, from starring to "supporting" roles, and I know 
I'll never forget the times we shared. (You two .. 
won 't forget either, you 'll just be in denial .. } ,. 

~ Always know, that 3rd wheel helped me become , 
who I am now. You two let me find my true 
character. I love you ... 

' - -Annie-

)etdyn. etn.C A~h.{ey KM~{er 

"Peetr ]etdyn., -
We've experience~ ~o much 

together. You've tetught me et lot. I' m 
~ure we'll leetn. on. eetch other through 
metn.y more yeetr~ to come. I' m prou~ 
to cetll you my ~i~ter, but prou~er ~till 
to cetll you frien.~. 

L-ove, A~h 

Jam PatE!dlak 
Jason, Through 18 years we have had a lot of 

memori lx>th happy and sad. Alway 
rememlx!r to have fun at whatever you do and 

keep reaching for the tars. May G<xllx! ~ith 
you alway we are very proud of you. 

t 



Even wtth an average of three dtvoroe6 a week, Houeer ana I hat~ a pro 
auotfve year. We fought ana got Into tt almo6t every day, vut I ooultln't 
have aone tt wtthout him. He Wa6 there a6 a great oo-ealtor ana friend 
ana I thank him for tt (even If he 16 a tool). I would aloo like to thank the 
junlor6 for their hard work, Mr. Brandt for hl6 
oamera, ana everyone who helped wtth ploture6, 
q,uot66, ana ot her Information. Al6o, a huge thank6 
goe6 to Mr. Duaa, you 
know you love U6 ana 
you're not going to know 
what to ao without the 
humorou6 tluoll 
- 6taoy MoCall6n 

We\\ .<.-~ \..ab ~\A a.\A~~~r r'u\A a.\AJ. -exc.i-kw! 

.J-€.a.f w-0~\.. ~\..a.J.j L.a.J.j ~~a.c.J. vJe. \..a.v-e 

W~f4eJ. we\\ ~~~-€.~~( r~( ~~\as~ ~W~ _)€a.fS 

a.\AJ. a.r-e ~~ \,es~ S:.p~r~s ~J..<.-~~rs -ev-er . We 
~V-€. \,~~\.. w~r4eJ. J..{._\.0~-e\A~\j r~f pr.0Je .0\A ~Uf 

s-ec..k~\1\ , a.\wa.js IA.-\.a.l<-0\A~ ~~ Jea.J.\.<.,~s. 

I w~u\J. a.\s~ \.04e ~~ ~~\AI< ~~ du~~(S r~( a.\wa.jS 

~\p.t,\A~ c..a.pk~\A p.<.-c..~ur-es a.\AJ. wr.0k\A~ ~~ s~~r.{..es. 
~ C~..-~~ Hou~..-

All yeu I prayecl for yeubook to be 
over. Now that it iS. I Ul ablost wiSh
iJlg the opposite. although I clo have a 
huge sqse of relief JtOW that I cloJt't 
have to take uy JD.Ore pictures. or crop. 
or type iJl c:aptioJt after c:aptioJt! CoJD.
pletillg thiS yeubook. however, was a 
woJtclerbt rewarclillg. ucl hoJtorillg er
perieJtce. clespite lilY evicleJt t lack of cle-
votioJt ucl alnutcluce of procrastiJlatioJt 
ucl c:oJD. plaiJtillg. 

Stacey - yoll were u awesoJD.e c:o
eclitor! You cleterJD.iJtatioJt to fi:lliSh thiS 
sectioJt JD.otivatecl JD.e ucl kept JD.e froJD. 
giViJlg llp. Although we harclly saw 
each other. I believe that we still JD.acle 

a goocl teaJD. ucl lllc:cessflllly fi:lliShecl ou sectioJt (welllet's Jtot talk 
abod cleaclliJtesD. 

Bolly ucl Lallrel - thuk yoll for all you help ucl aJ1lUiJlg 
effort You cleclic:atioJt to thiS yeubook i:lllpirecl JD.e froJD. the begiJl:lliJlg 
ucl still cloes. I cloJt't thillk Stacey ucl I C:Olllcl have fi:lliShecl the sectioJt 
withod yoll gllYS ucl I c:aJtJtot possibly thuk yoll eJtough. By the way. 
I cloJt't really 'ltate yeubookf' 

Miss PiceiaJto (Mrs. ParriS), Miss All2elopolo1U. ucl Mr. Ducla 
- I how I JD.ay Jtot have beeJt the JD.OSt reliable. org;uuzecl eclitor, ucl I 
apologiZe! Thuk yoll for you Sllpport. tiJD.e. ucl patieJtce. Toll were all 
eqwly great aclvtson. 

Jwon - goocl lllck Jtext yeu! Thuk yoll for all you harcl 
work. ucl you frteJtclship. VeroJlic:a ucl Cutille. thuk yoll for you 
uyiel~ help! Toll were WOJtclerbl jllJlior ecliton. 

l'i:llally. to the eJttire 200o-2001 staff - thuk yoll for all 
the JD.eJD.Ories (the iSlucl of Latrobea. the CbriStlllas tree. stdy halls. the 
"list"J . I will Jtever forget thiS yeu. the yeubook. or uy of yoa 
Love always. LtJe Heft I 
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\Uowll I can't- be2lfe21Je2 our :>e2ctron r:> flnall~ dof)Ql It-':> be2C2fl a looo
oons, craz~, chaot-rc, and t-o :>a~ t-he2 le2a:>t-, :>Tre2:>:>fol ~e2ar. I 
want- t-o t-hank 14~ :>fde2kfck l<at-re2 for t-~rns t-o 14ake2 t-he2 be2:>t- of 
ha'JfflS ~e2arbook dorms t-wo drffe2re2nt- -pe2riod:> and not- alwa~:> 
be2rns able2 t-o work :>fde2 b~ :>fde2 wrt-h of)Q anot-he2r. It- wa:> he2ctrc 
t-~rns t-o co14140flfcat-e2 wrt-h e2ach ot-he2r at- t-f14e2:>, bot- we2 -polle2d 
t-hroosh· I'll be2 t-he2 flr:>t- t-o ad14rt- t-l)at-de2adlrne2:> We2re2n't- QX

actl~ our :>Trans -poff)T, bot- WQ QIJQf)Toall~ sot- t-hfflS:> dof)Q and 
now WQ ha'JQ :>OI4C2ThrflS t-o :>how for tt. 1'\~ de2e2-pe2:>t- t-l)ank:> so 
OUT TO ~oil~ and LaOrQI. ~00 so~:> WQrQ :>O he21-pfol and dC2dfcaTC2d, 
and I'14 not- :>OrQ WhQrQ WC2'd be2 WfThoot-ThQ TWO of~oo. (1>rob

abl~ :>Tfll workfr)S Of) t-he2 flr:>T de2adlrf)e2.) ll)ank:> a 14fllfof) so~:> . I 
al:>o a-p-pre2dat-e2 )o:>t-rn':> and "Brandon':> t-r14e2 :>-pe2nt- flxrns QIJQ~ 
lrrtle2 co14-pot-C2r flaw QIJQ~ ot-he2r da~. And alt-hoosh we2 had a 
f)QW ad'Jf:>or QIJQ~ t-hre2e2 I40flTh:>, t-he2~ we2re2 e2ach a Tre214C2fldoo:> 
he2l-p t-o o:>. ll)ank ~oo for all of ~our ti14e2 and -pat-fC2flCC2 1'\f:>:> 
-pfcdano (AI<A 1'\r:>. varri:> ), 1'\f:>:> A, and f'\r. ""Doda. A sre2at- brS t-l)ank:> 
t-o all oft-he2 jonror:> for t-he2fr hard 
work. 1::1JC2fl t-hoosh I drdn't- se2t- t-o 
work wrt-h t-he214 a:> 140ch a:> l<atie2 
dfd, ~00 so~:> re2all~ ca14e2 Throosh 
whe2n we2 we2re2 lo:>rns our he2ad:>. I'14 
:>or~ fff '4f:>:>C2d af)~onQ, bOT :>-paCQ 
f:> lf14rTe2d. If af)~Of)Q e2l:>e2 OUT t-he2re2 
he2l-pe2d wrt-h t-he2 cre2at-ron of our 
~e2arbook rn an~ wa~, :>ha-pe2 or 
fo~ ---t-hank:> a bonchl La:>t-1~, t-o 
t-he2 cia:>:> of ZOO 1. .. whe2re2 t-he2re2 f:> 
""DI\J1::~5IT'l, t-he2re2 f:> 01-..\IT'll "Be2:>T 
of lock t-o QIJQ~Of)Q and rock onl 
~S"taCQ~ Lone 



First of all we would like to thank the entire 2000-200 1 
Latrol::ean Staff for all their dedication and hard work .. we were 
up agamst a lot of ob
stacles this year, but 
we think we managoo 
to pull t~ether a lxx>k 
we can an 00 proud of. 
Well never forget all 
the memories: 
La trobea, little 
thingies.' sneaking out 
of the conference, de 
leted sections, the 
! @#$& list, blob class 
pictures, metal in the 
microwave. .. the list goos on and on. Thanks to ALL our advi
sors: to :Miss Picciano for all the motivation and gcn:l memories, 
especially at the conferenoo to :Miss A for really helping us get 

or.Q.an:iZed. and to Mr: Duda for putting up with all us girls, makin.Q. us laugh. and for showin.Q. real dedication to 
he1ping us prcrluce a gcn:l yearlxx>k despite getting thrown into it halfway through the year. Thanks to Dvonya 
for OOing a .Q.reat carlitor and for OOing williri.g to cooperate. If our friendship survivoo something as stressful as this, 
it will last Forever. Sarah. I cant oolieve we made it through this year ahve. If it wasnt for you I wouldnt have 
survived You have l:.een a spectacular carlitor and I wOuldnt pick anyone else to ,2.0 to such drastic tests of 
strength and trust. You are the greatest! Thanks for OOing so wonderful. To Holly and La.urel for OOing extremely 
understanding and helpful. Y au have really have done a wonderful pl:J. Finally. thanks to the Class Of 2001 for 
their COOJ:eration in filling out all tha:e forms and with the class picture. We ho:J::e we gave you some memories 
that you will enpy looking OO.ck on. 
-£arah Boice and Dvonya Sedlacko 

Atnr tootl..L.."9 A.~ A.U. ~ pt.chNu A.Ni t'tAL4"9 ~ t~ort.u, ~At probA.~!l hJJte ~ K~ ~o 
ftAd. ~ A.tnr ~ ex.ci.~~ of rut'-v'-"9 ~ J\W ~ '-' CNU. 'iM H\A.~ '-' o&tA!l 
btu.vte 1 ~ !lO" ~'~ kA.~ t'tAU.!l ta.td ~ ~ 6.Ni !lOV'rt. ~9 ~ ~0 tee r.Jko 

hdt pM~ "" ~"9 ~ A.J\ t_~~ boo&t. f'-rt~ oft, 1 WAA~ ~0 H\A.rJt A.U. ~ ~ t~A.tt 
~but who httptd ~ M btu.vte of )M!l crA.Z!l ~. Y"" 9V!l' wut. ~\A.~ 1\Jex.l, 
~o ~!l Ol'tL J ~ j~ rt.porkrt tor A.t t~ ~~'-"" 6.Ni kA.tli WOtit. 1 ~ !lO" 9'f!l' 
~·~ ee~ A.U. ~ ~"'-l'-"" !l"" ~, w.- wt.thovt-~ http, ~ boo&t woo.Ad kll~ buft 
~pout.~ ft.MU.!l, A. tptciAL H\A.rJt !lO" ~~~~h. teue~ut.u 6.Ni f'\rt. Teppu~ tor 
"-9"'-"9 t~A.dtt J ~ pA.~. ~ood Wdt ~ A.U. )M!l ttttaJ ctAUIW\kt 6.Ni tA.f'ttJtll. ~0 j~ 
tdt.~ort. 1 uLth. !lO" ~ \:u~ J Wdt J\l.:x.~ ~· 
~~Cowht.~~ 

l can' t believe the yearbook is finally wrapping up and l'm writing my thank you's. This year 
has taught me so many things about teamwork, life, and most of all, myself. Although this 
year has turned out absolutely nothing like l had expected it to, there are still many people l 
would like to thank for their hard work and help. First l would like to thank all of the teachers 
that have been there to teach me about yearbook and answer the unending questions that 
always arose. This includes Mrs. Henderson, Miss Picciano, Miss Angelopolous, and, most 
recently, Mr. Duda. Without all of you none of this would have been possible. l'd also like to 
thank Mrs. Pescatore for putting up with my endless visits and questions that were often 
unannounced. Her strength is a continued inspiration for me. r d like to thank all of the 
juniors for their hard work and great stories. They put up with many last minute requests and 
always came through in the end. You were a great group to work with. Thanks also goes to 
my co-editor Courtney. l couldn't have finished the section without you. Thank you for the 
endless trips to the office, the work you put in, and all the times you listened to me freak out 
as our deadline approached. Last but DEFlNlTEL Y not least, r d like to thank Laurel and Holly, 

my head editors. Without you and the rest of the yearbook staff, l don't know how my section would have come together. You 
both are such intelligent, fun, and beautiful people and l sincerely thank you for putting up with me, all the problems l may have 
created, and al the questions l had throughout the year. llove all of you and l hope when this book comes out it reflects all of us 
and our hard work. l wish everyone the best of luck. Thank you! Amber Mtscovtch 



\: SO~U:O:\E \\'IIO DID. ''T E\'E, \\'A, 'T TO GO I:\ TO ri IE ADS ST.\FF, l'\tiU \U \ 

IIAPPY TllAT I DID. J'vE REClJ\'ED SO ~1A. Y DEU1 FRIL DSIIIPS \\'ITII P \S 1 \ D 

PRES E. ·T Bt 'SI;'\'ESS-STAFFEns. IT's BEE:'\ .\ PLF .. \St 'HL \\ 'ORKI'\G \\'I III .\II.< >F 

YOl ' ' ,\ 'D I .\PPRECIATE YOl ' H ri!\.1HJ:\'ESS, DEDIC \TIO ' ,\:'\D .\LL 01· YOl ' H <.;{ !'

PORT \\ ' IIE.:\E\'EH I SCRE.\~1 FOR ,\ CROPPER, OR \\ 'IU.-..; I -..;nm \ lll 'G, OR I ll D 

A L\l 'GII. JE , A: :\IE, TI~1~1Y, 1
.\BILA,Jt 'STI , ,\ , ' D BRA. DO . ... YOt (,{ '\<.; 

HA\'E GI\ 'E, A I ' E\\' MEA. ' 1:'-/G TO TillS Dr\'ISIO OF TilE YEARBOOI\.. I I)() •. , 

E\'E 1 \\'A. 'T A PIC.."Tl ' RE OF jl'ST MY ELF, BECAl lSE I 'Olll.DN 'T IIA VL DO 1 I I 

\\1TH0l'T HELP J<"'R0:\.1 ALL QF YOl ' . JE,' A, D A: . IE- I \\'ISII YOl ' Gt'YS Till Bl <.;I 

OF U 'CK L ' TilE Ft'Tl RE, A. 'D I O . 'LY HOPE I IIA\'E TAl 'GIIT YOt ' E\'EHn Ill (, 

THAT :\lARK . E\'ER BOTHERED TO SHOW ME. KEEP TilE LEGACY OF Tl IL BO.\RD 

.\:\'D FI:\'D AN DS " Tt 'D" FOR 

. ·ExT YE .. \R. BR.\:\'DO. · -GOOD u ·cK . E..Yr YE.\R. Do. 'T ABl ' E HERBERT. 

Do. 'T BE ' 0:\.U. ,\HACKER. A;-.;n DO. 'T START \\'EARL G Bl'. !NESS Sl ' ITS, 

,\ , ' D GO! 'G BY "~IICHAEL." ABILA A. nJt '.'TI ("Ross")- I HAVE EVERY 

'0 . 'FIDL 'Ct: I" TilE 'I \ '0 OF YOl ' , .\ , ' D 1'~1 VERY GLAD Til T I\'E llAD TilE 

CII.\:\CE ro ~1EET YOl ' GET TO K.; '0\\' YOl ' BETTER, . D \\'ORK WITH Y0l1• 

TI~1:\fY- !\.IY ORIGL ',\L PART. 'ER L ' CRI~1E. \YE\'E BEE ' THROCGH £\ 'ERY
THI TG POSSIBLE TOGETHER. GRr\Dl ATIO:\' PROJECT 'E DLESS COPYL G 

D.\YS, .'OTK: '0\\1,'G\\1-IATTHEIIE K\\'E\\'EREDOI 'G,A.: D 0~1EHO\\'\\'E\'E 

. TILL RE..\t. \I NED Cl\ 11.. I LO\ 'E Ym ct1·s ... ym· ARE THE YEARBOOK. REAci r 
FOR TilE STARS! "No OTHER ROAD, , 0 OTIIER \\' Y, ' 0 DAY B TTODAY." 

Lon: .\1.\\'. \YS, 
"IIappin is being part oC the gang." 

-Ontrlie BrOwn 

ANASTASIA GARRETT hi IE OTI IER A. :\liE) 

P.S. T11 \:\1\.S 1'0 I IlL OTHER U)ITORS 1'n: IIAD TilE PLL\Sl ' RE OF CO\'ERI"G FOH, 

A:'\D I'IIL \D\lSORS \\'110 GA\'L I'IH.IR Sl PPORT A"D CRITICIS:-1. 

Senior, we'reoutofhere, break
ing off into our own eparate path 
ready to make an impact wherever 
we go. Junior , you've got one 
more year and my advice i to en
joy every moment of it. It goe 
too fa t. 
Annie G., we've been together on 

bu ine taff the whole long road, 
but in my opinion I wouldn't have 
wanted to share the re pon ibility 
of rai ing money with anyone el e. 

You've kept me from going in ane and ripping my hair out. 
Ju tin, I'm glad I could work with omeone a intelligent a 
you. Brandon, you alway lightened the mood of the back room. 
I alway loved to ee Ju tin trangle you. Nabila, I thank you 
for your hard work and dedication. Jen and Annie P., thank you 
for all the work you've done. You girl definite! y kept me on 
my toe . To there t of the taff, I've enjoyed working with all 
of you. Your diver e per onalitie have made thi year exciting 
and definitely worth putting up with all of the tre that come 
with making a yearbook. I'm orry Laurel, but I till laugh about 
getting you kicked off of Latrobea. Junior , I'd like to wi h you 
luck for next year. Senior , good luck in whatever path you 
decide to take and hopefully our path will cro again. 
- Tim Horner 
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Finally, the time has come! I can·t believe l "m going 
to graduate! Now the next step is to go off to col
lege and start building up my life again. lt"s going 
to be hectic, but it is time for change from a daily 
routine of high school life. The yearbook staffwa 
great. We worked hard to meet deadlines and it 
was all worth it. This was a valuable experience 
for me and I will remember it as the years go by. I 
am sure the juniors will do an impressive job next 
year with their yearbook. I want to wish them the 
best ofluck and good fortune, so that they can con
quer all the obstacles that are going their way. I 
want to thank Tim for always listening to me, giv
ing me advice, and for being a good friend. Work
ing with Annie P. and jen was a blast! Sometime 
we had a lot of work to do, but other times we did 
have fun. I appreciate Mr. Duda because he ha 
made the class more enjoyable and interesting. 
Also, I would like 
to thank Annie for 
giving me stuff to 
do because I gained 
a lot of knowledge 
of how ads are put 
together. Con
gratulations class 
of 2001 and best 
wishes to all of 
you! 
Nabila Uddin 



:\1i1ising opemting systems. peopk deleting entixe sections. and any number of othm· 

tllHtsnul problems. It \\JUs u ''Ct')" interesting expet·ience to sny the least. Maintaining the entire 

:ycuebook's computer systems wus a challcngi.ng task When you combine this \\lith. the amount 

of dose-knit ft·ienclshi.ps thut developed between un edi.tot• uncl you when you ha, · lo fi.x thei.e 

computet\ ne\'Cl' \vUS thet·e a dull moment I \vonld li.ke lo thank Brandon foe hi.s help i.n thi.s 

tusk. eiJCn though hi.s meth ds weee nnoethodox and often a bit dro.stic i.n some c.ases, he sti.ll 

g t the job done. -As fm· -Annie and cJ n. I woulclllke to compli.mcntthem on thei.e ubi.llt_ lo 

put up \vi.th all the junk that -Anaslasi.a uncl I put them theough \vhik \ve wel'e doing all of the 

mui.lincp;. Ol'<J<lni.zing. billing. nncl call1i foe the di.ffeeenl culs. The; vel'e ul,vu ·s \vitli.ng lo \voek 

as l ng us it look uncl I kno\v that next ycae they wi.ll be moee than able to handle anything 

that i.s thrown ut them. 0\v a.s foe -Annie the dclee. 

a.lwa.y i.n con leo~ I \vlll say i.tthat ... uy. Ti.m wi.th h.i.s C\'el' ongoi.ng battle wi.th the bllls, fees f Ol' 

late secli.ons. c n·e ti.ons, a.nd ti.nully. but most i.mpodant.ly. hi.s battle ovee hi.s peom clute. 

~o~, I would li.ke to comm.ent on out· many acl\1i.soes. Though ve hucl a fc . >Je had some 

gecat ones. I would clefi.ni.tely llke to complim.enl :\1e. Ouda.'s ubi.li.tl, to ul,vays cat'l.')' on a gecut 

debate. l t alone dool vi.th all the Yeti. comm nls. I think that i.f '"e ha\1e a fev.l moee tcuche ·s 

that could spaek i.n ter:nalthought such as he that the woeld mi.ght just ha 'e a chance. 

I thi.nk I ha ... 'C kamed so much fe m these people. i.f not at loosl a huge amount of 

tolceence. 

Ross Justin Poliock 

To Ca~ fl~e2rooo~ sC(!f/'.· 
?1J~tl zC' ..J' o~~n ..J'O l017&/ 1 jU..J'C WtflnC~d' Co ..1'~ _good' 

lUC'~ tflnd'J'Clr~Jall CoCa~ ~nzors. (Tunzor..J'. f/ou ael'Y~ som~ 
p~CCf/ o~ sao~s Cifdl ouC 1 ~nowf/ou wdt d'o ~~l 1 C277l 

so poud' if tflll if f/ou. e2nd' 1 elm sCzll or~._9Z77& e2oouC our 
CarzsCme2s Cr~~- e2nd'mor~ an;;orce2nC~ c/l~ CarzsCme2s 
wt"sa flou ??Zeld'~ C'om~ Cruifor e2 n~~d'fl C'aztd'. 1 wt"tt n~Y~r 

for,g~c f/ou. Hnd' aojJff'ut~ f/ou C'Cln too~ oelC'~ on flour 
fl~e2rooo~ ~~rz~nC'~ tflnd'J'rz~nd's e2nd' smzt~l 

M zss H 
1/J.S. tf' f/ou C'tfln Vr~e2m zC. You Ce2n Do zC.· 
- W e2!C Vz..f'Tl~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r . Parri and~i Angclopo~u 

Well, flere 1 am in Virginia Beac~ and 1 still can't escape from Latrobe and tfle Latrobeanl It flas been a craz~ ~ear for t~is 
staff and 1 coiAidn't be more proiAd of tflem. T~is is slAc~ an amazing staff and groiAp of people, I'm so sorr~ tflat I coiAidn't 
wor~ wit~ tflem all ~ear. Believe it or not, 1 ~new wflen deadlines were coming, and m~ t~IAg~s were wit~ ~lA. Seniors -
~oiAr creativit~, ent~IASiasm, and abilit~ to ma~e it t~roiAg~ ~oiAr jiAnior ~ear in Latrobean f'ave been wort~ it - t~is is ~oiAr 
~ear.boo~ and ~oiA did an oiAtstanding jobl Tflan~ ~oiA for all tfle laiAg~ - from tfle conference in tfle slAmmer to pla~ing 
'51Arvivor' before 1 left (w~n Tim tried to c~at all t~ time)l JIAniors- I M'Jen't forgotten aboiAt ~IAI T~ fiAn is j1A5t 
beginning for all of ~oiAI In tfle little time I was wit~ ~oiA, I can tell ~lA f'ave tfle potential to do great t~ings tool Good IIAC~ 
and let me ~now if ~oiA need an~~ing. o~, 1 woiAid also li~e to tflan~ Jo~ce for ~lping tfle staff ma~e all oft~ transitions. 
Finall~, 1 want to tflan~ t~ staff and stiAdents at Latrobe for being patient, IAnderstanding, and s1Apportive wit~ all of tfle 
cflanges t~is ~ear. Yes, 1 miss wal~ingtfle flails at areater Latrobe. I'll be bac~ forvisitsl Good IIAc~ Class of 20011 Enro~ t~is 
~ear.boo~l 

- ·Miss Picciano· AKA Mrs. Parris 
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Y arbook advisor ... ! n v r though I'd h ar tha itl ~ 
a a h ! to rn nan< again. Many hings that ha.v l-u1pper l 
to tn his y u · hav l n un x ted. I gan this y ·1r as 
Mrs. R b nyd r - a daunting t·lsk ind d. Y ~ that 
ta ·k vvas all I vvant d. I had no d sir to return to t a h 
ing. My · tt ntion vva - dir ct d lsevvh r - film hool, a 
Ma t r's in rea iv vvriting, sl ping in, vvatching tvvo 
h urs of p<.x · nt r .. .lt' pe uliar hovv opportunity hang · 
int ntion, and so h r am, and v ry glad to b . 

I hav o han · :If 1 a bit of tr pidation in advising th 
k. ut tl-u:1.nk for th ff ~ f th Latrobean. Th y 

n:Ussed d dlin pi tur r takes, l pag lo t fil - h d 
disks, rnor r k · 1n r computer pr 1 ms_.vvhat ver earn up, 

ff handl it. H lly and Laurel, all joking ide, you'r 
h gr t ' tors. I r lly appr iat y ur hard vv rk and d i 

ti n. As rs, I'd lik to thank you sp ifi ally for rnaking r y ransition asier. 
I'd lik o th· nk h nior f~ r making th cl ss sc fun. I n v r vvould hav n< t 

m~ ·t ~ f y u had I n t n giv n th han to " dvi · " h yearl:xx)k, and for that l'n1. 
r grat f ul. It m an a l t t b part of your la y ar in high s hool. 

As y u kn vv, junior th performance of th nior l has l ft you vvith a halleng for 
n xt year. I'm positiv y u'll m t all expectati ns and most lik ly eed h tn. 

Thanks t Joyc Amy, and v ryan at Walsvvorth. Y u'v h lped h stud nts r 
f:,>T t book. 

Las ly, thanks to th tud n body, f ulty, adnun..i.stration, ·1nd th otntnunity. !h 
n vvorks t mori · of th ntir ,· h<. ">l and vvi hou you it vvoul ! 

rath r ·h rt nd ring th 2()()()..2001 yearl:x )k vvill · ">m thing you alvvays 
l k upon vvith happin and nostalgia. 

Mr. Jeff Du.da 

U • • • G nity Through ~ty atreater Latrobe.-
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As I took my f1rst step 1nto the yearbook room when 1t became nghtfully 
ours, I thought to myself MWhat I am do1ng?r And boy, I found myself say1ng 
those words more and more as the year progressed. But now that's 1ts over, I 
can look back and realize how much I learned s1nce the f1rst t1me I sa1d those words. 
Learning how to rnake an awesome yearbook completely from scratch was one of 
the greatest accomplishments 1n my high school career I couldn't have made 1t 
w1thout the great friendships I've made along the way (but not Tim because he 
kicked me off Latrobea and haunts me w1th sharks). I want to thank my co staff 
ers you guys continually 1mpressed me and best of luck 1n the future. Thanks for 
all the fun, practical JOkes, and UNITY Whenever you're 1n a bunch JUSt remember 
that we surv1ved Latrobean! Mr Dud a ... thank you for all the adv1ce, ded1cat1on, 
laughs, and most of all, that German 1mpress1on that you strangely do very well. 
One of these days I will rent those mov1es you recommended. I also want to thank 
my fnends (especially Bnan who became my punching bag during deadlines) for put· 
t1ng up With me all year. Thank you to the mus1c that has forever kept my san1ty. 
W1thout it, I would have never had something calming to listen to on my way home 
from those stressful mghts 1n L 1 1 2. And Sarah Hamnck . who each morning dunng 
f1rst penod rem1nded me of what true friendship IS all about. I am sorry for 
everything and I want you to know that you have completely left an 1mpact 1n my 
heart and I will never forget you or anything that you have taught me. And last but 
not least .. my co ed1tor/best fnend/1nventor/Durcia co owner/my san1ty Holly. I 
cannot 1mag1ne what yearbook,.or even life, would be like without you. You were 
there to share nervous breakdowns and make awesome layouts w1th me, take care 
of the FedEx stuff, keep things organized, break yearbook rules, and make me laugh 
when you'd lose your sense of d1rect1on 1n a school that we've been 1n for 3 years. I'm 
so glad we worked together and our eccentricity definitely left its mark on thiS 
book. After this yearbook comes out of the shipment boxes, our plans for world 
domination will be revealed I love you! 

Just think. The next time we' ll see this text IS when we' ll be open1ng the 
2001 Latrobean. Except th1s year, our names won't be under the stories, but 
rather our work will be throughout every page. After I open It, I' ll know that all the 
fights, late nights, computer failures, trans1t1ons, conflicting Interests, and those 
stressful days nght before deadline will be all worth 1t. Students are go1ng to 
finally see something that we created, something that they will chensh for the 
rest of the1r life. Congratulations Latrobean! Th1s is our book. 

"Piur Out" Laurel Busony 

With too many obstacles in the way, yearbook is dif
ficult to survive without constant motivation. Half of my 
personal motivation came from the excitement of a year full 
of lifelong dreams coming true, half from my sometimes-on
sometimes-off ability of turning all that stress into helpful 
energy, and the other half comes from the many people who 
directly and indirectly contributed to the book, making my 
life a lot easier. (Yes, I know that makes three halves, but 
that's the way things always seemed to work on this staff...) 
Anyway, I need to thank Laurel first for, well, everything. 
Thanks for the nervous breakdowns, for your sense of direc
tion, for being the Atomic Coffee PR manager and taking my 
crazy ideas seriously, for freaking out with me, for the morn
ing announcements, for watching over everyone from the 
ceiling (haha), and for being the best friend anyone could ask 
for (which sounds a lot easier than it actually is). Our year
book is like no other and part of that is because of the strong 
UNITY of the two organizing editors. Also, thank you to 
Annie and Stacy M. for working on the top secret project with 
me, although it had varied success. Thank you to Mr. Duda 
for putting up with me even after seeing me under so much 
stress, and for constantly reminding me that there is in fact 
someone out there who is a bigger nerd than me! I'll miss 
your Sportscenter talk with Mr. Wetzel every day during pe
riod 6/7. Thank you to PEZ for being so cute and bringing me 
inspiration! Thank you to everyone who ever listened to my 
complaints about all of the problems we had because now I 
take it all back: it was worth it. Sure if I wasn't on yearbook 
staff, I could've taken an AP science course as a junior and 
been valedictorian. And I wouldn't have gotten sick every other 
week because my immune system would be five times stron
ger due to the decreased amount of stress. But I honestly 
would not change a thing. And to the now-unified 2001 
Senior Staff: The finished product is a beautiful indication of 
all of the hard work that we poured into the book, so be 
proud of it. I am proud of all of you. ;-D 
<3 always, Holly Hantz 

When we trough! of OlT theme. we weren't sure 1f people would 
get ,t or not. So we looked everywhere for unity in our school. just 
to mo e sure 11 would work. Of course we found it, especially at 
the boys' bosketboll games As the year progressed we were 
certain trot the rest of the scrool felt the unity trot we origmlly felt 
when branstorming themes. But now trot th1s yearbook is done 
we realize trot we overlooked our own staff's mity through diver
sity We mode it tiYough this together! Haro 2000 Staff! Y OlT 

unwillingness to help us strengthened OlT own abilities in yearbook 
as well as our friendshps and teamwork. To all of the section 
coeditors - thanks for your dedicalion and drive for crealivity 
Seniors -Y OlT perserverence was greatly appreciated And we 
had fm hang1ng out with you dLnng 11th Pd Activies and l.h:lerclass 
- Th1ngs weren't always on lime, but the finsished product was 
always amozing You guys should be proud Sports and Ads staff 
- You know you guys rodk. Your eff1oency was overwhelmingly 
relaxing (old-school oxymoron!) Brandon- Will you morry us? Thank 
you for all of your help! Keep hang1ng signs and be good to next 
year's staff Timmy - Thanks for keeping us out of debt because of 
late sections. We love youl Juniors - Thanks for putting up with OlT 

randomness Best of luck next year We know you'll rodk sodks for L.:......-------....;: 
blodks Mr Duda - You have gone beyond the status of an advisor and have become our friend Thanks for 
everyth1ng. Mrs. Parris and Miss A - Thanks for all the memories and we rope you like the book. You both have had a huge impact on the outcome Joyce -
Thanks for the world! W1thout you we probobly would have wrong fonts. bod crop jobs everywhere and no colophon. Amy - Thanks for the reassu"ance. AI 
- Thanks for consistently cbng a great 10b with pictures and always being availoble to take them. Mrs Stall1ngs - Thanks for staying after w1th us and 
srow1ng us row much you care. Mr Brandt - Thanks for that last m1nute Capstone picture and for being a temporary yearbook groupie Faculty and 
Administralion - Tronks for putting up with us. especially Mr. Andrighetli for supporting us and the secretaries for allowing us to snoop ar()Lf"l() for schedules 
And now for some random shout outs: The number seven - Your inspiration continues to amaze us. See yo at Cedar Po1nt. Pat Parris - You rodk OlT world 
Dave - Haw do we love thee? Thanl s for talking to Holly at one in the morning and offering to mo e us food Ms. Yearbook - Thanks for the crayons and 
the m1crowave. oh wait no we didn't have laptops! Thanks slinky. wroosh. and the little thingies for keep1ng us enterlained And tho s Ruthie for getting the 
Wf-oosh out of the tree! Thanks staff of Eat N Park for tak1ng yOlT lime 1n handing us OlT muffins Thanks to OlT bra1ns for forgetling to fix the random stuff 
we type when we're 1n ~don't-care-mode ~ Ross Gellar- you're like uh .. psssh ... what .. our life? Without your humor during the week we wouldn't have mode 
it. Oh. and to the staff we know about your little Hollylaurel pke. Muahahaha you th1nk you can get away with keepng something from the WORLD 
DOMINATORS. We can see everyth1ng from our slainless steel apartments and 1n our Germon-mode carsl And sn1ff sniff . it's lime to tronk lOth period AP 
Physics. especially the philanthropist and el guapo negaciante (you slmn1ng bra1ns. you But all 1ok1ng aside (for ONCE). we'd li e to end OlT re1gn with th1s 
If-ought No one looks as foolish as ti-e exdtable ones, but 11-en again 11-eres no one that has as rnudh fm. -Holly Hc:ntz end LCI'J'el Busany 
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The Greater Latrobe High chool 2001 Latrobean was printed by Wal worth Publi hing Company in Marceline, Mi ·souri 
under the guidance of Sales Repsentative Joyce Kundrod and in-plant repre entative Amy Frerking. 

The Latrobean was created by 29 staff member . The book was advised by Mis Amy Picciano then Mi Nicole Angelopolous, 
and then finally Mr. Jeff Duda. What is that saying, "The third time ' s a charm"? Senior portraits, candid ervices, underclass portraits, 
and upplies were provided by Buchman' Studios, Greensburg, Penn ylvania. 

The 2001 Latrobean was printed in a format of 9 x 12 with a press run of 850 copies and 308 page . Fifty-eight page · 
of four color and panton colors were u ed for accents. The Latrobean wa printed on 80# enamel. This is the largest yearbook 
Greater Latrobe has ever printed. We would like thank our upporters and our busine. s staff for helping us achieve this. 

The cover and end heets, conceptualized by the 2000-2001 Latrobean taff, wa created by Dan Davi of Walsworth's 
Creative er ice Department. The cover i a quarterbound b ok, one ide of the book being a traditional black leather and the 
other ide a four color proce depicting "Diver ity." ew penny hot foil was then applied and thi was mounted t a 160 point 
Davey binder board. Type tyle on the cover is Unitedland Bold. The end heet were printed on 90# white gloss stock and 
printed in a four color pr cess. 

The typestyle used for copy wa Time , with select pages using Corbin and Feltpoint ( nderclass); Goodname, Maximo, 
ornell, Lynn, Little quirt, Starved, and FastPardon ( enior ); and Dean, Time , and ustere (Activitie. ). Headline fonts were 

Time ( tudent Life); Matthew, Herman, One hild, nitedland, Nicole, Cameron, Christina, Benquiat, Helvetica ( eniors); 
orbin (Underclass); Tacky, Gunner, Boxy, and Cameron (Academics); Cornell, Helvetica, and Braddon (Activities); and 
ameron ( p rts). 

The entire book wa. created and ubmitted using dobe PageMaker 6.5 . 
o portion of this b ok may be reproduced without direct consent of the 2001 Latrobean Staff. For further information. 

contact Latrobean ffice, Greater Latrobe Senior High chool, 131 Arnold Palmer Drive, Latrobe, PA 15650. 
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